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INSIDE
A time to be
proud
, Boy Scout
and Northville
resident Justin
Horo\\1tz
attained a feat
less than 2
Percent of all
Scouts do:
attaining the
rank of Eagle. Rt;ad about hIs
Eagle project and what It took to
earn the rank.
-Page 20A

A special visitor
Old Village School prindpal

Art Fischer \\ill be welcoming
state superintendent Tom
~VatkIns to Ute building this
friday for a special purpose.
-Page2A

'OPINION
Take care of your trash. eh?

A decision by Ute city of
Toronto wiII ha\'e an impact on
Arbor Hills' importation of
Canadian trash. We chime In.
-Page 16A
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Jammln' Jasmine's
Step inside the great walls of

Jasmlne's flne Chinese Cuisine
and help yourself to delicious
tastes of the Orient. - Page
lSA

SPORTS
0" and roIlIng
, Wins against

Li\'onla
Franklin and
South Lyon got
Northville's
Pays' basket-
baJI season off
on the right
foot. - Page
1B
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Hayes Lemmerz files Chapter 11
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

~orthvllle Township-based
auto parts manufacturer Hayes
Lemmerz International Inc. said
the company's flling for Chapter
11bankruptcy was just one nec-
essary step In the company's
restructuring process.

Hayes Lemmerz elected to file

for Chapter II bankruptcy pro-
tection on Dec. 5 In the U.S.
Court In Wilmington. Del. In
order to reorganize Its North
American operations and become
a stronger company.

According to Hayes Lemmerz
spokesperson Manka Diamond.
the voluntary flllng wlll only
affect its 22 operations in the
U.S.. whIch includes the

Northville and Howell facilities
and the one subsidiary facility In
Nuevo Laredo. MexICO.The com-
pany employs 14.000 workers at
46 facilities worldwide and Is a
manufacturer. designer and sup-
plier of wheels and brake compo-
nents to original equIpment man·
ufacturers of passenger cars.
light trucks and commercIal
highway vehicles.

In a statement. Hayes Lemmerz
chaIrman and chief executive
officer Curtis Clawson said the
Chapter II filings for reorganiza-
tion were prompted by declining
market conditions as well as the
company's excessive debt. bur-
dens. Clawson said the flling
would allow Hayes Lemmerz the
flexlblllty to reduce Its debt and
restructure Its balance sheet.

Clawson said he fully expected
the company to become stronger
and more competitive after the
reorganization and he said the fiI·
Ing would have no effect on the
company's 'obligatlons to cus-
tomers and employees.

Diamond said the company has
receIved commitments for up to

Continued on 15

'Folino
bails out
of House
race '02
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

Northville resident and political
figure Teresa Folino said she was
given a job opportunity good
enough that her run for the 20th
state House District seat has now
been pushed aside.

"11lls was a tremendous offer
that was just r:-:"..",..,.,,-,----,
too good to
pass up:

Folino said of \'her acceptance I
of the job offer
as Technical
Training )
Consultant for , .
MA automo· ~~_ , ~~ ,
bile claims for Teresa Folino •
MichIgan. I

Ullnols and I,
Wisconsin.

FoUno Is set to start her new
job In January. but she said she. 'j

would stay Involved In the st:-' .
representative campaign. Fo
said she would be placlng~

'I
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photo by JOHN HEIDER

The combined choirs of Hillside and Meads MIII middle schools sings Christmas Carols during last Friday night's Northville
Mothers' Club tree-lighting ceremony at the downtown Gazebo.

Beck as a boulevard? May~e,maybe not
• Township, county differ
on future of roadway
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

Mile roads to five lanes. wiUt two lanes on each
side and one center tumlnglane. The estimated
cost for the project is $4.1 million.

In mid-November. NorthviUe Township direc-
tor of publlc services Donald Weaver Informed
the townshlp's board of trustees that Ute pro-
posal to construct Ute portlon of Beck Into a
tree·llned boulevard was being favored by
Wayne County. Weaver said the tree·lined
,boulevard Idea first came about after the town·
ship found oul last spring that Wayne County
would be widening Beck from Five and Six as
well as reconstructing and adding lanes from M-
14 to Five Mile.

After Weaver asked Ute board for a straw vote
regarding Its \\illingness to proceed. the board
unanimously fa\'ored the Idea and said the
township would contribute funds so a boule-

vard could be constructed. Township supervisor
Mark Abbo said Ute township should be creative
In pursUing possible funding from grants and
that the boulevard plan may have been Ute
townshlP'S only opportunity to get the project
done.

At the townshlp's November meeting. Weaver
said Wayne County was ready to proceed In
redrawing Ute project. but only If the township
was willing to pay over and above what the cost
of a regular. five-lane road would be. He said it
was not known what the cost would be. but did
say Utere would be extra expenses Incurred.

In a meeting wiUt Ute county last week.
Weaver said the county conducted a prelimln3l)'
analysis and found nothing that would proh~blt

Continued on 18

Beck Road as a boulevard? Northville
TO\\llshlp' authorities Monday seemed opti-
mistic the road conversion was a definite possl-
bl1lty. but Wayne County offiCials had a differ-
ent take on the Issue.

Wayne County spokesperson John Roach
said at present. Ute county plan stands for Ute
one mile stretch between Ff\'e and Six Mile
roads to be just \\1dened, with no plans calling
for a boulevard design. Roach said the county Is
looking to expand the road between Five and Six

State
vindicates
schools on
MEAP test
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Although Winchester
Elementary School has been
cleared of allegations of test
irregularities on the writing por-
(Jon of the 200 1 MIchigan
Educational Assessment test, the
school Is stili Waiting on an over-
all building report regarding stu-
dents' test performance.

The MichIgan' Department of
Treasury claimed In early June to
have found test Irregularities
writing portion of the MEAP tests
taken by Ofth grade WInchester
students. as well as many other

ContlDued on 7

pholo b'f JOHN HElDER

Cooke School teacher Heather Guzlck, right, and student
Britney Danol take a look at some of the crafts hand-made by
Its students during the school's ~nnual Christmas Bazaar. The
holiday shop bazaar was open last week. ,

Cooke students show
their wares at bazaar
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WAfTER

FIndIng just the right hollday
gift can be perplexlng. but Cooke
School was making It a Ilttle easi-
er.

Cooke School hosted Its fifth
annual Christmas bazaar De<:. 5·
7.

Whether patrons were looking
for clothing. jewelry. ornaments.
or decorative home Items. hand-
made crafts were abundant and
tables were overflowing with Ute
makers' diligent efforts and sense
ofpnde.

Kathy B~dley. a paraprofes·
slonal' in the vocational depart-
ment at Cooke School. said all of
the Items for sale are made by the
students.

Cooke School Is a special educa-
tion center for students ages 12 to
26 who lIve In western Wayne
County.

Bradley said craft making contln·
ues throughout the year In prepa-
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raUon for the bazaar. She said pro·
ceeds from the bazaar go back Into
the program to make more prod-
ucts and purchase more supplies.

The bazaar C'\'enattracted neigh·
boring residents.

''We\-e had quIte a fewoutsiders.
which helps a lot.~ said Bradley.
"For our flrst day. \\'e did quite
well:

But Bradley said the communlly
Is not the only ones that benefit
from the annual Christmas bazaar.
The students do as well.

"They do a fantastic Job: she
saId. "They enjoy all the stuff theY
gel to work on. It gIves them (ani
opportunIty for the students to
Interact with other students. staff
and the outside community when
they come In to purchase the prod-
ucts they made:

Jenn!fer Norris is a staff wrfler
for the Northvale Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or by e'maf( at

Jnorrls@ht.homecomm.net.
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OVS to be paid a visit
by state superintendent
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITEP

"Those are mutual concerns that
the staff and parents at Old
VlIIage ha\'e.·

During the visit. Fischer said
Watkins would be given a walking
tour of the program in place at Old
Village School. The tour is expect·
ed to last about an hour.

'1 will gi\'e him a tour of the pro·
gram and show him our new video
of the program.· said Fischer. who
also said that the school \1deo has
been \'ery well received.

Fischer also said he hopes after
Watkins has had the opportunity
to \1slt the school and gain a
grl.'ater awareness of the OVS pro-
gram, any potential changes In
special education will be well
thought out beforehand.

'We're very pleased that he's
coming,' said Fischer.

"This is very unusu-
al in that [Watkins]
would come out to a
program like this
because of his busy
schedule. "

It's not e\"el)'day that a state
CdUC.ltioll offiCial \'islts a
:'\o11h\ lUt> school.

State superintendent of public
IIIstrtlction Tom Watkms has
;l!l:reed to visit Nortlmlle's Old
V;U,I!l:l'School tomorrow at 10 a.m.

.\c~ording to OVS administrator
.\rt Fischer. Watkins was coming
10 t he school as a result of an im'l-
100Ilonfrom Bonnie Tolles. an OVS
parent.

'She Im'iled Mr. Watkins out a's
.1 direct result of thl.' proposed spe-
cial [educationl rules changl.'s:
said Fischer. "This is \"en' unusual
that he would COllll.'out to a pro-
gram like this because of his busy
schedule. 1 do know he's had a
number of IIsten-and-karn ses-
sions \\1th parents around the
state. 1 do know he's tl)ing to be
more recepti\'e to the nt't"ds of spe·
cial nt'eds students:

Fischer said some of the pro-

Art Fischer
OV5 administrator

posed changes are causing con-
cern among school staff and the
community.

'Other issues of concern regard-
mg the proposed ruks changl.'s
are possible Increasl.'s In class
size. possible reduction of class
staff. as well as a possible reduc·
tlon of school days for these spe·
cial nt'eds students: said Fischer.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for tile Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or by e'rnall at

jnorris(tht. homecomm net.
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Cops break up
marijuana house
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

to forcibly enter the home to exe-
cute the search. Several bags of
marijuana seeds and stems were
located. as well as rolling papers
and a pipe. In addition. one small
bag of marijuana and another
containing over a quarter of an
ounce of marijuana was found
hidden In the box springs of a
bed. During the search the sub·
Ject under Investigation arrl\'ed
and was taken into custody.

Sumner said the department's
zero tolerance polley is the basis
for such investigations.

-Indl\'iduals can contact our
detective bureau with any infor-
mation and It wlll be kept confi-
dential: Sumner said. -We con·
duct these type of Inn~stlgatlons
with the active hope of preventing
narcotic sales and use. The
NorthVille community. specifical-
ly parents. should be aware these
types of crimes exist in the com·
munlty. And recognizing them is
one way in helping stop them.-

According to North\'iIIe
Township pollee Detective Paul
Sumner. any information pertain·
ing to narcotics sale or posses-
sion will be taken very seriously
by the township department's
detecth'e bureau. On Dec. 4.
such information led to a search
warrant being executed at a home
on Seven Mile Road by the to\\n-
ship department that resulted in
the arrest of a 19-year-old
Northville man for marijuana
possession.

·We conducted an im'estlgatlon
for several months and subse·
quently a search warrant was
approved by 35th District Court
Judge John MacDonald: Sumner
said. "The Inspection of the sub-
Ject's home did substantiate the
search warrant. Narcotics and
narcotic paraphernalia were
found and we took the subject
Into custody. Overall. It was a
success because it was a smooth
entry and no one was hurt.·

Upon arrival at the home It was
discovered that no one was home.
That forced the township pollee

Lon Huhman is a slaffwriler for
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349,1700. e>.t.
109. or at
l1tuhman~ It t.1wmecomm. net.
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Parking problems raise tempers in city
2001. Harris 5.11d the resolulion
singlrd out a few people and not
those who use the parklnJ:( areas
the majority of Ihe time. Harris
said ewryone who parks each day
in tht' downtown should he
charged.

The overnigllt parking fet' for
oUlside Ihe business dl~tnci Is
supposed 10 be mised to 82 50 111
2002 and then level off nt $5 111
2001.

~1a}or Chns Johnson ('OunlerNI
Harris and s..lid ht' did 1I0t belie\ e
Ille fee In('r(',lse \\,lS (':\(('ssiH'
becausc Ille addlllOnal revenue
\\"ould Ix' uscd 10 properly main-
lam the clly parking mt'as. TIle
cll.,. belie\'es an increased fet' IS
nffiled bcrause of the potential
increase in residential popu!allon

rC\islted uy the council In the near
future.

Wllh Ihe council In agreement.
Johnson said the Implementation
of the fee increase would be post·
ponr<.! Into March until the council
could take anolher look at the res·
Oltllioll. D0\\11town DC\ elopment
AUlhonl\' director Lori Ward said
the rmks parkIng: subcommittee
would al';O work and diseuss \\ith
the affectNI residents on their
parkmg com'cms. In the IIllerim.
the Cllrrenl S I per month fee will
!)(' (OI!('CINI.

By LON HUHMAN
STAFF WRITER

in Ihe CIty. as \\"ell as the nefti 10
creale au(hlional parking spaces.
Cily manager Gary Woru said in
Ihe last two y('ars the city has
Issued 70 o\ernighl parking: p<'r·
1II1tsas \\"ell as 30 permits for 011'
.,lrN.'1 parklllg.

COUllcil m('JIIher Ke\ in
Ifartshorrw said he origlllally fell
tht' fee ill( rcase<; were c"c('s<;I\'e
and thai some resldenls han'
legllllllate hardships Ihat could
cause Ihem dlrtkullles In trymg to
pay for the ne\\" f('es. lIarris 5.1id
he had a neighbor who was on a
fL"ed IIIcome. Iiams asked the
counnl how lhe lIIan was sup-
posed to be .Ible 10 afford the
IIIcr('ased fee. Counol member
Jerr.,. ~1Lllmall. as well as
Johtlson. said the Issue should be

TIle ire of sC\'eral residents has
caused the North\ Ille City CounCil
to lake another look at Ihelr deClo
slon of boosting Ihe do\\ II10wn
parking fees

During tht' cill7en<;' ('Omment
p<'riod at Ocr. 3 city ('ouneil 111('('1·
Ing. downtown Nortlmlle rt'sidellt
Darrell Hams cxpressrd his an~er
at the clty's resolution apprO\'alln
early NO\'emocr thaI \\ould have
the overnight parhing fN.' Inside of
thc central business district jump
from Its current rate of SI per
month 10S5 per month starting in
2002. The fee was supposed to
ultimately increase to $15 in
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1..011 Hullman IS a staff lInler for

Ole SorthL'll/e Record. He can be
r( (rclleel Cl! (248) 349 1700. ext.
109 or by c-mal! at
Ihu/lman~llt.llOmccommnet. I!
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Police Repons
ATTEMPTED ABDUCTION: A

nIne-year-old North\ille girl was near·
Iyabducted by an unknO\m man near
SLX Ml!e and Winchester roads on
NO\'. 27, but the girl ran away from
the m..ul to a neighbors home causing
him to drive oIT. According to a
North\ille TO\mship police report. the

lIIan, descnbed as a white male
approXimately 40 years old.
approached the girl in his car and
spoke mth her.

TIle report said the man stated to
the girl that he would lake an)'\\here
she wanled 10 go. At that point. Ihe
girl ran off.

-Parents shoukllalk mIll th{'1fchl!·
dren about these types of situalions
so they can bcrome more aware of the
potential dangers: Nortll\ille to\m·
ship police Detectivc Paul Sunmer
s.."1.idof the attempted abduClJon.

NOT-SO·SPECIAL DELIVERY:

SometIme around Dec. 7 or 8, an
unknO\\1l suspect ripped a tna1l box
from its post in front of a home on
B100mcrest Road. The reporting resi-
dent. a 49'year-old woman. rould not
prmide any inn.'Stigati\"c leads and
there is no more infonnation at this
time.
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EHOUSE
CE

Friday 10-Bpm • Saturday 10-6pm
Sunday Noon-5pm • Ends 12/16/01

We'll
Deliver It
FREE for

Christmas!
(See store for details)

• Special Manufacturer
Rebates up to $2,500

• FREESpa Care Package
$1,000 Value - with the purchase
any new HotSpring Spa

, "

SPECIAL PURCHASE

NEW Hot Tubs
Starting At $1 ,995
Cash and carry. Hurry, limited quantites.

• Floor Models at
Extreme Discounts

Sale Ends Sunday 12/16 at 5pm
NOVIAND

ANN ARBOR
SHOWROOMS

ONLY!
FIRST COMB BASIS,

QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED!---------------------.1:1

- .1..:
I.
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How Is Your Christmas Shaping Up?
Not everyone is having as merry a Christmas as you.

Northville Civic Concern is dedicated to improving the
lives of those in need. The local businesses you see on

this tree have all contributed to Civic Concern ..
When you visit them, please say "Thanks."

If you would like to help out, please call Northville Civic Concern at 248-344-1033

.....

Salutations
115 East Main St.

Northville
248-349-3537

St. Paul's

(
utheran Church \

201 Elm St.

\
Northville

, 248-349-3140

. '\ ~.....,~..,......
:_ ~I\..<;'~ ~"::W:;'-:;'_:"'~";i~' ~-' --,-

, \ ':-'1"&""

t~~

~NBtiIi\rID~peW~:::. . .. 4' ,;. '... !il".a~
"~~~~~~~-.;>;.~ •• , -. 'ordiVille
117'N'orth Center St. 1i - I PI

Northville rave ans
~, 248-596-9820 ~ 112WestM:un St.

\ Northville
~. 248-348-7200

~,

Stampeddler Plus
145North Center St.

\ Northville
, ,~248-348-4427

t'

wardJon~
Todd Knickerbacher ,
128 North Center St.

I \ No rthyille
, 248-348[9815

.~

ti\
--...........

Helen's ~
Uptown Cafe
160 East Main St.

Northville
248-449-4040

;{'l!."~,1.
-.' .:. . ',>

" \~d\
. '~\

Northville
Candles & Gifts
124 North Center St.

Northville
\. 248-380-7059

\ ~

TheSa~

\
316 North Center

Northville
'. .248-349-8585

Kitchen Witch
134East Main St.

\
Northville

248-348-0488

FineThrea~
Men's Apparel
184 East Main St.

\ Northville
• I 248-349-5097 \

Gardenviews
202 West Main St.

Northville ~
248-380-8881 . 1

, i:~f.

"

wardJon~
P'avidJ. Boyd

117 East Dunlap
'. Northville

t248-348-4610 ('{ /~
~.;,~/'
~r..;...q., ."'~c, .'

!~\
..-1 ~

Poole's Tave~n
157East Main
Northville

248-349-1715

~

Rebecca'~'
134 North Center'St.

Northville
. ~248-348-2660

r. Stopa at
Main St.

Chiropractic
Center

\ 109WestMain St.
A ~ 248-735-9800

• >' .:."~i\~..
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By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

spokes(X'rson Da\'e Reltel. Carlton
fo'arms cuJT('ntly rccd\'es 285.000
tons of garbage and Arbor Hilts
tnkes In 450.000 tons. The totnl
amount will ewntually go to Carlton
fo'arms. Acrording to the Mlch[gan
Department of Emironmentnl
Quality. In 1999 Canada sent 2.34
mlllion cubic yards of waste to
Michigan.

BaC'apoulos said 19 landfUls for-
merly used by the city are dosed
and the remaining one - the Keele
landfil - is expectrd to be at capac-
ity in 2003. The expiration of
Toronto's contract \\ith Onyx and
the ewntual closing of Keele Ird to
the new contract \\1th CarHon
fo'arms. Bacapoulos said.

-Legislati\'ely. we \\1U be doing
whatC\'er we can 10 stop Canada
from dumping trash in Michigan.

•

"

Trorsday Decerrber 13, 200 1 - NorthWle AIx:ord 5A I

, oJ..
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Toronto, Arbor Hills deal ends in
2003, but trash issues to remain

•. ••,
•

• • ,,
• •
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Currently. Onyx's Arbor HlIIs
landfill Is receiving 450.000 tons or
garbage from Canada.

HowC\'Cr. stnrt[ng In 2003. anoth·
er Michigan landfill \\ill bear the
burden of disposing of the garbage
sent across the border from the city
of Toronto.

The Toronto city council approwd
a plan on Dec. 4 to hare all of its
garbage shipped to Washtenaw
County's Carlton Farms landfill.
which Is operated by Republic
Waste. stnrtlng [n January of 2003.
As of today. Toronto ships garbage
tonnage to Carlton Fanus and AIbor
HUts. which Is 10000tedoff of Fh'e Mile
Road near the western boundaI)' of
North\iIJe Tmmship.

Acrordlng to Toronto's solid waste
general manager Angelos
Bacapoulos and Arbor Hills

THOUSANDS OF
USED BOOKS

USEO CDS & BOOKS 0:'\ TAPE

WENDY'S
BOOKS & CDs
\\''\I.I.F.D I J\KF.
1123 W. \lap!e
(2~Rl 960· IO:,fJ

\\"t· ...( \!.I;']'. Ill:.1

1I0W[I.I.
2,,72 F.. Cr: RiH'r
IS 171 55:UJS,,o

\. \[ Ie.

ql:,I~_:~'r·.lr'~ll'ti.lln·'

Anniversaries
,I

more specifically In Washtenaw
County: state reprcsentnll\'C John
StC\\'art (R·Plymouth) saki.

1{0wC\"er. StC\\'art ~d bec:ause
the importation of garbage Is an
interstnte Issue, It would primarily
be dcalt with on the frdernllC\'el.

Concerns orer border security
and increased congestion h3\'C been
addressed. Bacapoulos said. He said
Arbor Hills has 5e\'eral transfer sta-
tions that Inspect the garbage trucks
prior to them entering the U.S.
CUJT('ntly. about 160 trucks make a
dally round trip of ten hours. The

Forty friends and relatl\'es
attended a surprise party Oct. 13
for Kellh and Be\'erly (Bechtoll
Warner In celebration of their
60th wedding annl\'ersary. The
party was held at Salt Creek Golf
Club In Nash\'lIIe. Ind.

In attendance were sons.
Jeffrey D. (Sharon) of Novl,
James D. (Denise) of Florida. and
David (Teresa) of Georgia.

The Warners ha\'e se\'en grand·
children. who were at the festivi·
ties. and five great-grandchll·
dren. Pamela. daughter of Sharon
and Jeffrey. flew In from Paris for
the occasion. Also present were
guests from Connecticut.
Arizona. Florida. Georgia. and
illinois.

Keith Is retired and Be\'erly Is a
homemaker.

.:I
l't

I, I
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Open Mon.-Fri .. 11 To 7
Saturday 11 To 5

Bring a trade &: SAVE

number of trucks wlll most bkely
Increase In 2003. BaC'apoulos said.

-mere Is now pressure on the
pro\1nclal government to come up
\\1th allernati\'es to handle our
garbage tonn.~ In the near future.·
BaC'apoul~ said \\1th regard to the
Carlton Farms contract that expires
In 2005.

NPJNN

(248) 348·3022
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

Lon HullJTll111 is a staff writer for
the Northt'l1le Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349- J 700. C\1. J 09
or by e-mail at
UlUlunallfll1t llOf11£'COf11I7t net.
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CELEBRATE. • • ,· . · t. • • ~

t •• •
NEW YEAR'S

2002
I •,

•

•,

!
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•WITH US AT
MILFORD LANES & •

fANAifc.sT '.:
n," lJ/II ...".!S"M' Club •

2l&O\TR
$50 ]l[R ]l[RSOX' L\'CWDJ:S:

Delicious Balfer" Sweet Tlble
Patt, favors

Open at 7:30 pm (or Cocktails
6:00 - 9:00 Dimr

9:30 pm Glow Bowling (or 3 Y2 Hrs.
Champagne Toast at Midnight

DJ & Dancing All Night

$25 PIJ{ PJ:RSOX IXCLl'D]:S:
The above package & MIXED NO-TAP DOUBLES TOURNAMENT

INCLUDING JACKPOTS & PRIZE MONEY
....'XD[R 21 \\llCmUl $30 Jl[R l)f:RSO~ lWLlllt:S:

PiTI •• 3 It..nrs. (;10" Ilolllin!, .1'Irt.\ li\U~. To ...;hl \Iidn~~1 • lfu.w

Advance Reservations Recommended by December 21st
MILFORD LANES -131 S. MILFORD ROAD - (248) 685·8745

CORNWELL
e~'WOIl1d

Faith Community Prcsb~1crian Church
of No\'i

Ch,.ist/llas El'enls and Services

The Majest)' of Christmas Conceived
SWlll(l)~ December 16th

Christmas Cantata pcrfonncd by the Adult Choir
9:00 a.m. and 10:30 a,m. Worship Services

Three \Visemen and a Baby
Childrcn's'Musical ,

Sunday. December 161h at 7:00 p.m.

Christmas Eve Candlelight ~ervices
.. :.. Monday. December 241"

5:0Q p,m. ,-Family Traditions Worship Service
8'09 p.m .• Christmas E\e Service '
11':60 p~ill.• Christmas Eve Service - Communion

6l2> Faith Communit~· Pmb) t(rian Churth
caY 44400 \Vot Ten ~'ircRood

Iktwccn No\ Iand Tan Roads
Across from the NI.l\iPolice Station
(248)349·2345

, ....... "' .......1

FREE Wrapping Paper
Get 1 free roll when you buy 2 rolls of
our beautiful holiday wrapping paper

Select group of artificial

Christmas Trees
50% OFF

Mountain King Christmas Trees
Prelighted" Christmas Trees

Wreaths· Garland _ ~~ -.'~
"Lights • Nativities • Santas -~\~": ~,,;; .'.

Dept. 56 Villages ''', \ 'te~U~_n '
Novelty Trim (: '~!1.:r'

Snowmen • Santas '~1~i-~f ,
Gift Items • Ribbons t~,." ~

Gift Wrap • Decorative Picks ':, <.' -f": , . .-J '.
-. .v a1ld 11lUcl111l0re! ~:i. ~~ .;~ • , '{ ~ .
874 Ann Arbor Road ~ ... ,..~~f':"

1 th ti·r· : "p ymou ;k,;',<~

734-459-7410 ~.;, ~:;
Mon., llmrs, Fri. 10-8;Tues., Sat. 10-6;Sun. 12-5

Closed Wednesdays

J ,
.. _ ,.~ .. ~ ""'. __ .. ,. ""'~"""'_""""'_'"'' _ .. " ,. 4"l.· ·.·.,···~· .. ·~ __ ·IIiJ • ''o(·l\.r~J ·I' 4.~'IJ •• '- 'f~ ..·...,.,..._ .. i.t'~~ ..
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P. David Vincent ok.
P.o.wkl Vinc:'ffitJr..64. orNorthville

died Dec. 9 In Pro\1denre HospItal.
Southfield. He was born Aug. 24.
1937. In DetroIt to Paul David and
Hazel B. (faborJ Vmcerlt Sr.

Mr. Vmcent was presldent or Audio
Alert Inc. H~ was acti\'e In the

Obituaries
Norman C. Anderson

Noonan C. Anderson. 77. or
\'anderl>Ilt.. fOrmerly or Northville died

- ~y.!Xc. 10. He was born Feb.
( 14. 192.J.ln Gay. Mich.

Before rcUrlng In 1986. Mr.
Anderson \\'as employoo. as a machIn-

• 1st ~ I\ies Perkctlon Push In Wt\l)(l1
. for saUaJ}'mTS. He was a member or

Kingdom Hall or Jehoo.ah·s Witnesses
. in l'I)l1~th and In 19U. bcrnme a
Icctlffi'f and teacher or the beliefs of

• Jcllcf, 'all's \Vitnesses.
• fie is SUI'\ 1\'Cd ~ his ",ire of 33
, years. Ruth or Nortlr..ille; six: children.
'Dorothy (Philip) VarnHagen of
\hndeIbilt. Cam>Il Pa)TIeofTennessre.
Janice Spring or \\~ Vlrg1nla. GaIy
Ucrmy) or Brlghton. Normal Jr.lSuei or

, Detroit. and Johnny !Marsha) of
IkM-elI; one sister. Ula or Minnesota:
fh-e brothers:: Edmund. Paul \\a)-TIe
and Reuben. aD or Copper Harbor and
Wesley or Lapeer: 20 grandclliJdren
and eight great-grandchildren: and
many rUeces and nepheY.'S.

Mr. Anderson ~ prt.'mJed in death
by an lnlant son. one sister. and one
bl:othet".

MemoriaJ. services \\ill be held at 1
p.rn. Saturday. Dee. 15 at Kingdom
Hall or Jehoo.ah·s \Vitnesses, Pl}mouth.

Arrangements were made by Nelson
FUnernl Home Inc. or Gaylord. Mich.

Memorials to \\atchtol\'Ct" Bible and
Tract Society in Brooklyn. N.Y. or to

Hospice or the Strnits through the
Ntison Funeral liollX'. 135 N. Center.
Gaylord. MI 49735 \\'Quld be appred-
atro..

Marguerite S. Coykendall
MargUerite S, ~'kendalL 90. of

North\'ille died Dec. 5 at St. Mmy
Hospit.ll in U...oola. She was bom April
23. ·1911. In Marine Dty. Mich.• to
F'rrdrick and Mmy IStegherJ Schriner.

Mrs. ~ kendalInlCY>w toNortln 1lIe
in 19-17.In the 197~. she nlCY>'Cdup
north then returnl'd to North\iIJe In
July 2<XX.l. She was a repair person fOr
Burroughs. Her membershlps lndud·
00. the Nlilathea Club. a community
smice organization; Cross or Christ
Lutheran Chunilln South L)'OIland
Faith Lutheran Church In Mesick.
Mrs. ~'kendall enjoyed handcrafts
and during her \'Ohmtcer work at
Cadl1Jac Hospital she made at Jeast
500 knitted eaps for newborns.

Mrs. ())ykenda11 Ls SUI ...i\'Cd ~ 1\\'0
daughters. Marlene Shoebridge of
North\iIJe and Sheny Manning of
Washington; four grandchlklrm and
fh-cgreat-grandchIldren.

She was preceded In death by her
husband. Guy In December 1987.
They were manicd In September 1927.
mid cekbrated 00)'l'aIS together. and
eight brolbers and sisters.

A memorial sm ice \\ill be held at 11

..•••••••••

~! "' •..
f'
f
to
~

a.m.' Monday. Dec. 31 at Faith
Lutheran Church In Mes5ck. The Rev.
KfiI,)' Todd \\ iU officiate.

Arrangements were made by
Casterlme Funeral Home or NortJr.i1Ie.

Memorial C'OIllribuUons to the chari·
ty or}"OUTchoice \\'OUld be appreciated
by the family.

Irene A. 0kasinskI
Irene A Okasinskl. 80. or NortJr.iIIe

died Dec. 4 In Marywood Nursing Care
Center. ll\ooia. She \vas bom Nov. 10.
1921 to Roman and Arma 1StakJe\\itz)
RakOI\'S1d or DetroIt.

Mrs. Okasinskl was a former sales
defk for Hudson's and a member of St.
Barbaras CathoUc Church In
Deatbom.

She is SUI\i' ..ed by rn'Osons. James
(Unda) of Northville and Gregory
(Christ.!nel orlI1inols; brother. Robert or
Dearl>om: and eight grnndchl1dren
and rn'Ogreat-grandd1ildren. .

~trs. 0kasinsId was preceded In
death by her husband, Frank In 2000.

Sm1ces were held on Monday. Dee.
10 at Our Lady or Victory Church In
North\ilIe. with the Rev. Ste\'(~
\\btanen officiating.

Intennent ~ in Holy Sepulchre
Ctmete%y. Southfield.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of
Nortlnille.

·
: ...----------------------------- ..,.,,,.··I'
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CAR DEALERS WIN AGAIN!
DEALER-!
BUYERS-O

CAR BUYERS LOSE AGAIN!

TOLL FREE 866-933-3325
Visit us at - wheelerdealerinc.com .

LIMITED OFFER ~SAVE THIS AD

McGuire's
Premium

Hot
Fudge

Fresh
Pasteurized
Heavy

Whipping
Cream

Order Yours
Now For

Christmas &
New Years

EGG
NOG

try our
aroGsted
Chicken

for
HoUday
parties

MILK· ICE CREAM

21300 Novi Rd.
North of 8 Mile

248-349-1466

Visit Our
HOliday

Gift
Shop

~
,, +.r.' .'.' ~ ~..._ ....

? FP

Memorials to MaJ)'Wood Nursing
Care eroler. 36975 f1\-e Mile Rood.
ll\'OIlla. MI 481M or CapuchIn Soup
Kitchen. 1820 Mount Elliot Aw ••
Detroit. MI48207 \\'OUldbe appnriatr

ed.

Northville Youth Assistanre program
as a mentor. was a trustee or Gibson
School past presJdent or NC701 0ptJmIst
Chill. and had many creatl\-e Interests
and talents. Mr. Vincent ~ of the
Methodist faith.

--J~aJt~~-
~ ........It-----

Give.a sift ifrelaxation in the warmth cif a

Victorian Atmosphere. We tjJer a l7arity ifservices

Massaaes Manicures
Body Wraps Pedicures
Skin Care Gel Nails

Facials t~AcryliC Nails

Did you know that buying a car today has become just a game that the
dealers are winning every day! We can teach you step by step on how to
play the game better than the dealers and win big at playing the game of
car buying forever. If you really want to end up the \vinner.

You must read - How to be a
"WHEELER DEALER"

The best book every written about car buying is available now. Call our
TOLL FREE 800 number for mQre information on this one of a kind
book.

If you sutTer from headaches. neck pain. loll' back pain. and evcn if you suffer from
sinus problems. asthma. allergies. carpal tunnel syndrome. shoulder pain. sciatica (leg
pains) alld many other problems, please give us a call. Chiropractic might be your answer.
You have nothing to lose but your pain and symptoms because if you don't get great results, you
won't have to pay*.

At First Choice Chiropractic of North\'iIIe, you will see our highly skilled and
experienced doctor of chiropractic who knows how to get results. You will love our friendly,
caring, family-like atmosphere and well-trained team members. We have all new, state-of-the-
art chiropractic equipment and facilities for your health, safety and convenience.

When you visit our office, you will receive a thorough spinal and chiropractic examination
to detennine the exact cause of your problem and you will gel the results of P R
your exams in a clear and underslandablc way. If your exam leads <L0 -<1

. us to l:>etieve vwould"not benefit from chiropractic care, or if . ~'"~ \~ . 0' I
. ((\ '"You,.net1lt.s~e~f\noth~/~(tiddfdPetJ:.:Ue ~~·WlfiJli~bLthat;'ioo: ....~ .,,~~, ·~~V"!~

A specfif!:offer for you "'Yo ~ ~£ ....-.
If you would like be rid of your pain, or if you just want to U~ ()

see if chiropractic might be right for you, bring this ad to our new ...-
office and become one of our first new patients (friends) and C H 0 ICE
receive your initial consultation, spinal examination, x-rays for 41620 Six Mile Road
onl)' S37 (a nearly $300 value and NO hidden costs). Call us (1 mile west of Haggerty)
today. (248) 465-0000
·Condilions appl)

Continued on 14

4 WAYS
TO RECONNECT

EACH SUNDAY
-8:30am -Regular Worship Service

-9:45am -Sunday School & Bible Study
.11 am -Modern Contempor~ry Service

.11 :30am-Traditional Worship Service

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church & School

201 ElmStreet, Northville
248-349-31 40'

"Lose your pain. Guaranteed."

r======,ft,~======:::::;)-
At The Harbors, we offer

your parent a great new Ii/e.
~.

~j

t
r

At The Harbors, we've created a wann, caring environmcnt
with the accent on living. It's an environmcnt in which your
parcnt can Iivc securely and comfortably while enjoying all
of thc activities and social cvcnts that we havc to offer.

\'(Ic can tailor a care program that's just right for your
. . ~arcnt's needs. ~d if your parent is concerned about moving
Into a community like ours, constder our Stay 0- Play Program which will give
your parent a chance to livc and make fricnds at Thc Harbors without moving
furniturc or making a long tcrm commitment.

Make an appointment to visit The Harbors. Meet our staff and talk to our
rcsidems. Help your parent takc thc first step to a grcat new life:.

AssisLecl Livillg with the Accent on Livillg.
14707 Northvillc Rd. • Plymourh, MI 48170 • 734-453-2600 G)---.
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Contlnued from 1 limited parking avallabl11ty.
-For three students to write

about that particular problem
obviously suggests our students
did experfence a slgnlflcant and
personal Iproblem) to them.· said
Raynes. -How wonderful they
chose to wrfte about something
they were directly Involved In:

School officials said they were
angered that the allegations were
made public before the dlstrfct
could review the test papers In
question.

Districts that were belIeved to
have test -irregularities· were
reqUired to respond with an
explanation for the test results.
Northville schools replied prompt-
ly.

Raynes said the dIstrict
received nollfication In early June
from the Department of TreasUIy
that school was being investigat-
ed.

"We responded to the June 7
inquiry and submItted a response
on June 12: said Raynes. "I sub-
mIlted a five-page response along
with Dr. Rezmlerskl's response to
the department. We as a district
responded to the InqUiry. lwhlch
wasl followed by an Aug. 29 letter
which found no Irregularitles.-

Although WInchester is no

.-
;. Michigan districts earlier this

year.
A letter from the Department of

; Treasury to Northville schools
w",s received in late August and
stated that Winchester's response
- which refuted the state's
claims - had been approved. The
letter. which was slgn~ by
deputy treasurer Michael Boulus,
stated, "Regarding Winchester
Elementary School. the explana·

.tlon submItted by the district in
'June 2001 was accepted. Because

Ithe school distrfct's response was
Clear and convincIng. further
review was not warranted:

f
' Win'chester principal Nancy
, Raynes said three students' wrft-

ten responses were being ques-
'1 tloned because they contained

fo'ur or five simIlar words, but the
phrases were not Identical. The
three students chose to wrfte

IIabout a school parking dilemma
when a question on the test asked

I test-takers to describe a situation
in which they helped solve a prob-

, lem.
: According to Raynes. just prior
to the test. Winchester students
had been actively Involved In
helping to resoh'e the problem of

Re-Upholstery Special
Sofas as low as $560

All Fabrics 20% OFF!
DICK;Sv~PH-OLSTERY III

Sin~ 1979 I
19162 FarmingtoIJ Road· N. 0/7 Mile. Livonia

248 471-6590 L'oes.>.-

CHRISTMASSALE
Premium (JuaIUy!

FRESH CUT
TREES,

WREATHS.
, BUNCBES~.

ROPING
30% OFF

I WeJeature
I Superior (JualityI
L " t',' National

Trees
~ /.,;

•5 !PJ1' lDQtI'llJlty/

~J t::r • SlIJleriorCCllIStructiM

Robert K. Brateman, M.D.
Deanna Master, M.D.

Mudita Malhotra, M.D.
Olga Mondrusova, M.D

Family Physicians

Complete Family
Health Care

We Welcome New Patients
and Their Families

24230 Karim Boulevard
Suite 125
Novi, Michigan 48375

Appointments
(248) 473-8580

FLU SHOTS NOW AVAILABLE

longer being Investigated and the
dlstrlct·s explanation has been
accepted, Raynes said she would
have liked to see a better apology.

"We had not erred ethically or
procedurally: she said. -ne stu-
dents were 'certalnly responding
as fifth graders to the problem. As
a buUdIng principal. Iwould have
preferred to have seen a more per-
sonalized apology to our fifth
grade teachers. students and par-
ents In regards to the Initial
InvesUgation. -

Raynes descrfbed the entire
experIence as a professional
nightmare.

"I really want to believe that the
state is sincere In their response
that in the future these types of
accusations are clearly communi-
cated to the school prfor to a news
release: slie said. -If they had
contacted us, we could have
taken care of this matter very
promptly. IStudentsl .were
responding to a real-live problem.
It had nothing to do with teacher
proctoring at all:

The MEAPtest was taken by the
Winchester students in early
2001. Assistant superintendent
Linda Pallas said the dIstrict

. received a detailed breakdown of
the MEAP on a CD-ROM.

·We·re currently installing soft·
ware called Test Whiz. The soft-
ware will allow us to read the
MEAPdata contained on the CO.-
Pallas said.

As of Tuesday afternoon, the
content of the CD had not yet
been deciphered. Past scores had
been transmUted to the district
on paper.

Raynes expressed frustration at
both the allegations of cheating
and the delay In results beIng
made avallable.

"lWei received letter from
department explaining that they
accepted our review, but at this
time we have not received a butld-
ing report which allows us to do
an analysis of the social studies
questions,· said Raynes. "The
overall bulldlitg report allows us
to look at all of the responses Item
by Item. Winchester typically
looks at that as part of the school
Improvement process. That Is one
of strategies for:. ImprOVing
instruction:

She said when the Individual
student reports were receIved: the
test-takers had already advanced
to Meads Mtll Middle School.

-We received the individual stu-
dent reports around early
September and those were for-

-. -
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teaching to the best of our abIlI-
ties.· said Raynes. -Our focus Is
not to teach to the test. it's to
focus on teaching the adopted dis-
trict curriculum. This Is just one
piece of our teacher. assessment
and student assessment. Right
now It's a missing link. so we
review what we do have In place as
a bUilding and as a dlstrict.-

Winchester Is currently gearing
up for the 2002 MEAP tests.
Raynes said testing Will begin
Jan. 28 and continue through
Feb. 7.

warded to Meads Mill for parent
and student distribution: said
Raynes.

However, Raynes said that a
form of assessment testing is
essential.

"I think It's necessary to have a
state assessment, however the
changes and the formatting of the
test ha\'e created numerous chal·
lenges to teachers and students,·
saId Raynes. "Certainly, we know
we're doing a great job teaching
socIal studies and this Is only one
way to measure our instruction.
We know that Northville currfcu-
lum is aligned with the state.-

She also said the school wlll
work around the delay In receh'-
Ing the school-wide report.

"'That doesn't mean we stop

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northvllie Record. She can
be recu:hed at (248) 349· J 700 ext.
J07 or by e·mail at

jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Imagine .buying what you want,
Whenever you want,

At a fraction of the price ...

Visit a Salvation Army Store
in your neighborhood. .
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"Apology accepted, scores come in late from state

825 E.Auburn Road
ROCIIESfER IIILLS
JfOru!O.l:-Saluniay 9·9

2155 Orchard Lake
SYLVANL.AKE
J/onda):-5aturrUJ)" JIM

~ Accept Visa ({;Mastercard
Your PurchQ8e Helps Us, Helps Others!'

College hasn't
gotten any easier,
but saving for it

certainly has.
Saving for college just got a little easier.
For everyone.
With the Waddell & Reed InvestEd Plan, you can invest
as little as $25 per month, and as much as $177,000*,

on a tax-deferred basis. Then, beginning

_
in 2002, when your investment is used

• • for qualified higher education e.xpenses,
it can be withdrawn federal income

tax-free. Investing free of federal income
taxes helps to maximize the growth of your investment.

You can use InvestEd to fund post-secondaIy education
for anyone - your kids, grandkids, nieces, nephews,
friends, even )'Ourself.And, regardless of the beneficiary,
as account O\mer, )'OUmaintain control over the investment.

What's more, )'0011 be utilizingWaddell & Reed's acclaimed
investment management team and will receive personal
amice and guidance from a Waddell & Reed. finanda) amisor.

. Saving for college has never been more important.
Or easier.
'$177,000 is the rna.UmUlTI ac:xoont b31anre per bene6ciaJ). in 2001-2002.

waddell.com
MemberS1PC

Shop on line www.murdicksfudge.com
Perfect for your Christmas List

Easy to send to your neighbors, friends or relDtlves.
1-800·2·fudg~2 • Fax 231-947-5337..............

Investing. With a plan=
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I!le prospec:M ~ belort )'CU IrNesl SWt ancllocallaxeS rr"f If9f.

Michael J. Pesendorfer
M3 Investment Senices

22871 Penton Rise Court, HOYi, MI
(888) 844"7872
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use.
OLp, 'whlch was established [n

1957 to be a home for dC\'elopmen·
tally disabled women, announced
Its sale In rorly July, OLP's Sister
Linda Willettc said the primary rro·
son for the sale Is a shortage In
rclJgious staff members. Homes for
OLP's residents arc e.,peeted to be

found !x'fore Hs dosing ne"t sum-
mer.

Willette said the to",mshlp was
sUJIInterested In the rear 20 acres
and there were other. unnamed
parties Interested In the front 20.
She said OLp Is currently talking
with the Interested parties, but
nothing Is official.

·It's a walt·and-scc thing right
now: WIIleUesaid.

By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

made no movement toward pur-
chasing the property: Snider said
In regard to the townshlp's current
stance on OLP. "The board of
trustees has yet to make a deci-
sion. The one problem \\1th the
('>..lllJationIs It allo'W"Sother parties
to step In and potentially outbid us
for the purchase of the property.'

The to\\1Ishlp signed the land
purchase agreement 'With OLP on
Sept, 4. which began the GO-day
due diligence period. In addition to
giving the township e.xc1uslvebid-
ding rights dUring the two-month
span. The township used the GO·
day period to hl\'cstlgate and ana-
lyze specific property details.

The current asking price for OLP
Is $6 mlllion.

TO\\1Ish[p public sen.ices direc-
tor Donald "'ea\'cr sald the to\\1I-

ship assessed the property and
environmental conditions. In addi-
tion to conducung a wetlands
study and Inspection of the faclll-
ty's mechanles. Snider said the
Investigations did not turn up any
setbacks. either environmentally or
In terms of facilities.

'Our assessment turned up no
environmental hazards and the
buildings were found suitable,'
Snider sald. lhere was nothing of
any consequence.·

Snider said one aspect the board
\\111be considering Is If the to\\1I-
ship should acqUire OLP In Its
entirety or just the developed or
undC\'e!oped areas. The front 20
aeres Is dC\'eloped \\1th buildings
and the rear 20 acres Is not Snider
has said the to\mshlp considers
the rear 20 to be practical for park

Deadline passes, township passes on OLP purchase

THE NORTHVILLE PENDLETON SHOP
~~.../"t. " ~"" . ....... ... I" ., .... " l' I.4 117 Notth. Center Sr:;-Dowrttown 'Northville

~ 248-596-9820· ~ 866-868-9053

The land purchase agreement
North\ille TO\\l1shlp had \\ith Our
Lady of Pro\idenee has expired
\\;thout a formal declaration for Its
purchase, making It open season
for blddin~ on the Beck Road facll·
Itr·

Howe..-er.the townshIp stili has
the opportunfty to obtain OLP's 40
acres. located just north ofSt" Mile
Ro..1.d.Township manager Chip
Snider sald the final decision \\111
be made by the to\\llshlp's board of
trustees. Snider said the board \\ill
potenllally be discussing an OLP
purchase at Its Dec. 20 meeting.

'Our land purchase agreement
\\1th Our Lady of Pro\'ldence
e;o..plredon Dec. 4 and we ha\'c

PENDLETON ~
'lfayyy'lfofidays

'From tThe
'NOrthvir(e

Pendfeton Shay
Visit us today to see what Pendleton
has for the most special people on

your holiday list - and you too!

Happy Holidays from Happy Camper Rv Service
Open Daily 9 to 6 Pm Saturday 9 to 5 Pm Closed the weekof Christmas & New Years

We are a full Service Rv Service A&E Window Max-Air Roof
Center Offering You the Following Awnings Vent Covers

$45.00 $31.95 ea.

• Warranty and Non-Warranty Installation .Installed
Repairs ( Most Manufactures)

'- Appliance Service & Repair Winter labor rate Special $55.00 per ill
,

I Electrical Repair
Got a Rv thal's a Lemon Give

I Body Repair
Brian Parker a Call at

I Insurance Repairs Lemon Law, Inc. 248-642-6268• Accessory Sales & Installation Rv's are covered by the lemon• Free Pick-up and Delivery laws• We will Meet or Beat Camp-
ing worlds pricing Happy Camper Rv Service

Service # 248-446-1283
29228 Lyon Oaks Drive

Wixom, Michigan 48393

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY-- EXPAND YOUR BUSINESS!

NORTHVILLE- Brand new office space available for 1
Tax Accountant, 1 Estate Attorney and 5 Registered
Reps Looking to share office expenses and refer
clients.

..Turn-key operation
..Downtown Northville

III Profit Sharing for Registered Reps
..Flourishing area

Call (248) 347-2598 for more details.

Registered Representatives

,

Lon lIulunall ls a staff writer for
tile Northville Rerord. He can be
rCCU'ltcd (II (US) 349-1700. e.\1. 109
or bye-mail at
IIIIII mum il/I r./1011 Icromm.llel.

~NTHEGREEN
"- AN flUSH SPORTS PUB W GRUB "-'Men'y Christmas

Beautiful Holiday Deemtions HOME OF THE FAMOUS SHEEHAN BURGERS 8
Get In the spirit of Chrislmas ~ '

• At the end of a n~ht out BEST BURGER '7bu MR TMTro •, Met Shopping ____

, AIIet Work LUNCH I DINNER I LATE NICHT SNACKS
• inn fOilunch STACKED AND WRAP SANDWICHES' STEAK SANDWICHES

TURKEY BURGERS I MUNCHIES I CHilli SOUPS I SALADS
'DAlLY SPECIALS'

COCKTAILS I BEER I WINE 110 DRAFT BEERS

TIno_
PropfIolot:..••.•..•..•.. ~

:500/0 OFF:
: kJa.., SbeeUo eo-et :• "I«,SIIldwIcIt, SaIM or I
: Per-!;: ~ f.ori.1I RttU :
• Pritt Illd GIll Ste* Ilea of •
• EqIlaIor lttstt.1IDt at : CaD :-20-0646
: SO'lt Off. DiDHIl or l:aITyoCIl • :aMSO fho _

• "1dI~ • ~t~.; ..
••••••••••••••••• 0Mh .... ~

RIGHT HERE IN YOUR NEIGKBOfIHOOD FOfI OYER 2$ YURS .. GREAT EATING & DIIIHKING ESTABUSKIlIENT..BIIIHG IN nIl: KIDS
AHD JOIN YOUR FRIENDS AHD NEIGHBORS AT SHEEHAN'S ON THE GREEN' WE SPECIAUZE IN DlNE .. N AHO CARRYOUT

PARnES PARnES PARTIES
WIly nolvse ow p&rtJroom.

Small groups Of large groups.
CaD _hNcf tOl NSHWltIoclS

7~~6
Now T_kIng
Re_lIon.

FOf Christmas

Shuffle Board • Electronic Darts I Juke ~I ~Ie T.V.'s
--pm~-I Plus 8ft Big Screen T.V.I:':;

f-J H._-
"'-':0: z

LIONS I TIGERS I RED WINGS I PISTONS
MICHIGAN I MICHGAN STATE I ALL ON BIG SCREEN T,V,

Hours: MOIL' Wed.U_t2:3Oam Thurs. & FrL Uam· 2 _m S.L U:30am. 2am Sun. t2:3Opm. tOpm CAlL [734142G-OG4&

Specializing in
Orthodontic Carefor
Children &Adults

, , .......
. .'~!-'J,' ~•.':li-~c

Call to schedule a complimentary.
orthodontic evt;lluationRenee E. Geran,

D.D.S., M.S.

22890 Pontiac Trail- (In King Plaza - North of Nine Mile) ~
(248) 437-1620

receive an additional

20~ff
ANY SINGLE ITEM

DRESsBARN
MISSeS & Wonun s.ZC$ 4·24

1101valid 00 ~. 011merchandrse. glfl cer1JflCales .
pre;'lO'JSpyrthases Of layaways cannot be com~ WIth

a'Tf ot~.er oller or coupon One coopon per customer
bpirn 12t?3;'Dl tOllPOllCOde'541

DREssBARN
Misses & Woman Sizes 4-24

For the store nearest you, call 1·800·DRESSBARN or visit us at www.dressbarn.com
Sc)1es & prlees vrt Ie Oms 8Mn ~ Sale EM IV 18.1>1 ..Dr'".....

I

http://www.dressbarn.com
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Difference of opinion leaves Woodland issue tabledr
The two primary reasons lead·

Ing to the designation dispute
were the townshlp's strategic
land and facilities pl~n studies.
as well as Pulte's desire to put an
additional duplex In the develop-
ment.

North\'llIe Township manager
Chip Snider said the issue was
tabled by the board and Pulte
had not resubmitted Its proposal
to the board for a decIsion on the
additional duplex butldlng.
Snider said the board would base
Its potential approval of the addl·
tlonal structure on the basis that
the land would be modified so
public uses such as the fire sta-
tion or other community facilities
could be constructed there.

Pulte also donated six acres on
the corner of Six Mtle and

By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

The Northvllle township board
of trustees tabled the open space
agreement modification of The
Woodlands South development
because of a difference of opin-
Ion.

Opinions varied at the No\'. 15
board meeting between the board
and Pulte Homes representatl\'e
Howard Fingeroot on the poten-
tial change in deSignatIon from
park to public use for the proper-
ty donated to the township near
Millennium Park on Six Mile
Road. The parcel under dispute is
s{x acres and Is adjacent to the
park on the southwest corner
across from Northville High
School.

879 RU DOLPH RATE*
*2 Large Pizzas &

a Iree Movie!
~~~~~

Farminglon Hills
Reserve: 2148·1477·4000 or 1·800·HOLIDAY

www.hollday-Inn.comnarmlnglon hills
38123 W. 10 Mile t_m ·plus laxes, some restrictions

Give your child the gift of a lifetime ......
The gift of knowledge

Quality Infant, Toddler. Preschool & Pre-Kindergarten Programs ~

Visit our centers in the month of December to ~
make a holiday art project with your child and f
receive a FREEregistration as our gift to you! ~

NOVI/NORHTVlllE PLYMOUTH i
39900Eight Mile 47300Port St. ~

(Between Haggerty & Meadowbrook) (Off Beek Rd.North of M-14) 6~
248-344-1180 734-455-2761 jf

Ronda Kane-Abramson, laurie Fuerst, Center Director ~
Center Director W

~ wwwrainbowdliJddevelopmenlcomfor additlonallocations. ~~ ~~ J;

NRINN

(248) 348·3022
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

• WOMEN'S & KIDS'

CLEARANCE.
SAVE40·75~

ORIGINAL PRICES

..J-.en )'011 klI<e on extra 25' off women's & an extra SO'"off kids'
olreody reclcecI dot clearance price$ ~ ~J

,,_-._f' .....~-"" ....•• ,1.t..., .. -_... . ... ~""L ... -..:;.';. ...""1.

@?e/fcc thcJdlffIlCP. ..
!lid! leads !fJ the)tJltrlltJp ...

0/If I!fttliJl8.

Sheldon roads. Which Snider said
could be the poSSible location of
new township offices. Snider said
Pulte had donated the land with
the understanding that the
acreage would be designated as a
park area. Pulte expressed an
Interest In marketing the homes
nearest the disputed area at a
premium.

According to the township
strategic study. the township Is
In need of a several new fire sta-
tions - one proposed location for
a 24·hour fully operational sta-
tion is In Six Mile and Sheldon
roads area, The location was
selected by the township study
consultants because of Its rele-
\'ance for response time and
need. However. the future con-
struction of a station at the loca·

tlon has not been finalized.
The planning commission and

township planners recommended
the modification to the board
after Pulte learned Wayne County
authorities would not approve of
a road connection within the
development. so Pulte asked the
commission for appro\'al of an
additional duplex on the area of
land preViously designated for
the road connection. PrIor to the
additional duplex bulldlng. Pulte
had planned for 95 duplex bulld:
Ings.

Fingeroot said Pulte would
adhere to the other modlfica·
tlons. but had mixed feelings
about the park deSignation being
changed to public use. The other
modifications Include the comple·
tlon of the Sheldon Road bike

Ward Evangelical
Presb)terian Church Presents:

"Majesty in Our Midst
A Cbristmas Concert

December 15th, 7:00 p.m.
Oc<:ember 16th, 5:00 p.m.

tNo TkJlets &quired.l
Christmas E\'e
candlelight Smites

December 24th
4:00. 5:30 and 11:00 p.m.

Join us in celebration.
Nay you be lruly blessed this
Christmas season.

4~ 6 ~hlcRd•~orth\iUI:
(~.w.CQm~1'of lI~rty & 6 ~hlc RJ)

m374-7400

•• 1

~
.. I

path and the SiX Mile bike path
from the Woodlands south
entrance 10 Sheldon. as well as
appropriate plantlngs to be used
for the storm water detention
ponds along with the planting of
replacement trees along Sheldon.

Flngeroot said he believed Pulte
had been generous with the
township by donating the proper·
ty and he said a fire station
would ha\'e a negative Impact on
marketing the development.

The board. minus an absent
supervisor Mark Abbo. agreed
with Flngeroot that the donation
was generous, but agreed a tIre
station In the SiX ~lIIe/Sheldon
area was needed, and that It
could be constructed with proper

buffering so It would not have a .
negatl\-e visual Impact on the res-·~
Idences nearest to [to Snider said ~
township planning consultant
Jenn[fer Frey presented a plan t~
Pulte. demonstrating 190 feet 010

'

buffering between the homes and'!
the station, but Pulte stili ha(f"
opposing feelings toward It. "

A possible compromise may be- '
discussed at the township"
board's Dec. 20 meeting.
However, as of Dec. 4 Pulle had:'
not resubmitted Its request. ';

'!

.....~_.:Christmas Tree
~ Directory _.'i has long been a part of iJf

-'
.. ~ the Christnlas holiday .i tradition. We search for <,..-ti-::
· :that perfect, special tree.. .
. -Ii'.: -- -.......,So look for our . -li'::

~iA.Christmas Tree Director)?" . ~
• in the Classified Section' ...•. . "Ii'.:• fiI' November 18th:,..·· '.
· . thru'
::..*~.: ' December 23rd:.·*~·:
~~ -Foorrnorc infonnation .
• Call Sanely @:
::..-.k••: 1-866-886-7653 ext. 227:'iai.. Fax 24 hrs: (248) 437·9460
.or c·mClil: spctcrs@ht.homecomm.nc
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Lon Huhman is a staff writer Jor-',
the Northville Record. He can be'l
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext: t
109 or bye-mail at-!
lhuhman~ht.homecommnet. 'I
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GRAND OPENING of' fa mousfootwear.com

• For the store nearest you, call1-800-40-FAMOUS (1-800-403-2668)
1/2 price offer does not oppIy to deoronce & gift cords. Some oIher exclusions 1Wf~' Prices Yd"Kf througl December 19, 2001.

entitle prices and pOlTlQfions 1Wf'tOr(.

Santa's·Favorite Chair
...is now Barca\qungero Holiday Sale Priced!

Now Save

40%~:rail

240 North Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (73-H 459-1300
Mon., Thurs. Ffl. 10-9· Tues .• WN .•S,u. 10·6. Sun. 1-5

6 ~Ionths Same As Cash" ith Credit Appro\ al
w,,"w.wan.,erbuzen1:>erg com

.•,-.
W'e\e got pleney of recliners in
exciting styles, leathers and
fabricstfut arenowon sale and
re-Jdy to be deliveredin time

for the holidJ.}s.

~ us for unique home
furnishingsand (oryour
holidaygift n,-eds_
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FLOORING DEPOT
32434 Grand River

Ekl\\CCn OrCho1fd La}"e& F3JTTlington
(""~Uto RadIO Shack)
(248) 477-6868

n~under rice all}' Nationwide or Local Store.

~t~~JY~~~~~E$7'!!
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Extra thick, Heavy $
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Got an opinion on Cambridge? City wants to hear it
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

, The North\ilIe City Q>uncU wants
to hear the publlc's \1ews on the
proposed Cambridge Place deo.·elop-
ment before making the final
planned umt development decision.

·I'm looking forward to the public
hearing.· city council member
Kt'\in Hartshorne sald after the
public hearing date was announced
at the Dec. 3 counctl meeting.

Hartshorne has voiced his oppo-
sition to the project's size. speclfl·

cally belleo.1ng that It Is one stotY
too high. He said public input was
crucial for an Infom1ed decision to
be made.

Before the city council proceeds
v.1th Its decision making proct'SS of
the final planned·unlt development
and site plan for Cambridge Place,
residents \\111get the opportunity to
voice their \1ews on the project
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at city hall.
Cambridge De\'elopment
Q>mpany·s Mark Guldobono said
the mixed· use de\'elopment Is
planned to be 113,360 square feet
\\ith a height of Ih'e floors. The first

floor \\ill be retail. the second for
office and floors three through 11\'e
\\111 be dC\'oted to residential units.

The project has been going
through the appro\'al process since
late last spring and It was gmnled
prellmina!)' PUD appro\'31 by the
city council In early July. prior 10
this the planning commission gave
prellm[na[)' appro\'alln June. After
the city councl1 preliminary
appro\'31. the PUD plan was
r;eferred back to the historic district
and plannIng commissions for final
approval. Both ha\'e granted
apprO\'als.

According to hlstortc dlstrlct
commission's chairperson and clly
council member Thomas S\\1gart.
the major concern the historic dls-
lrict commission as a whole has
\\'3S with rl'gard to the size of the
project. He said eo.'en though the
historic commission primarily con·
siders the aesthetics and architec-
ture of a project. the one thing that
al\\'3Ys came back to mind was If
Cambridge Place Is relatl\'e to the
scale of the rest of the downtO\l<l1.
Historic district commissioner
Walter Q>ponen said like many oth·
ers lnmlwd [n rC\1ewing the dC\'CI-

Hillside students launch holiday toy drive
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Students at HllIslde Middle
School ha\'e launched their annual
toy drive to benefit kids sen1ced by
Wolverine Human Sen1ces. said
Hillside assistant principal. Laura
Kelly-Porzio.

Kelly-Porzio said the HillSide stu-
dent council 15 In charge of pro-
moting and organizing the toy
drive, The dri\'e will continue
tprough Dec. 18 and donated toys
should be new. She also said that
the organJzatJon Is looking for toys
suitable for males or females
between the ages of Ih'e to 17. how-

THINKING~~~~~
I\. ~~*;~t" .:e:e-:rs:\'\~-~\>-.~~~,;Ii wox.

FRE~TES
(734)S~.Qi1930

UNITED T~P.ERATURE
8919 MIDDlEBElT -LIVONIA

L'~

C\'er new toys for younger children
would also be appreciated.

Toys can be turned Into the
main office at HillSide Middle
School and may be wrapped or
unwrapped. Kelly-Porzio said If the
packages are wrapped. the tag
should indicate whether the gift [s
for a male or female and the appro-

t:BROOKSIDE
TRAVEL~_. ---

- SPRING BREAK
Airfare & Packages

Available March 30th-April 6th.

GREAT RATES
-Panama City Beach FL

From $350
-Cancun, Mexico

From $575

Call Today
248-344-4747

1045 Novi Rd. Btwn. 8·9mile
www.jebrookside.com

Want a fast affordable way 10 run your 2 x 2 display
.ad at a reasonable price and teach over 2.1' miDlon .'
readers? Then c:h9"&P '1·_ANI.Foe just $949 •.
you can place a 2,co1~f!l~ by 2 inch display ad in
over 75 publications,
You may contact this newspaper for more infOl1Tla-
lion Or Unda Dancer at Michigan Newspapers Inc.

~~Inc.
ll27 Noc1tI ~A ..

Unsng. Ul48906
Prlone 517-372·2424

Fa 517-372·2429
Irda 0 rnodlIQatlpress.org

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

OFFICE CLOSING
The following Charter Township of Northville Administratrve OffICeS wll! be

dosed on Friday, December 21.2001 at 1:00 pm. tor an Employee AppreciabOn
Lunctleon.

Township CIVic Center 41600 W. Soc Mae Road
Township FIl'IanCiaI Center 41660 W.SIX Mae Road
Township Public Servicesl Water & Sewer 16225 Beck Road
The Department of Public Safety and the Fire Department will remain

open.
The offices will re-open on Wednesday, December 26, 2001 at 8:00 a.m.

(12-13-<l1 NR 1085275) SUE A HILlEBRAND. CLERK
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Dickens OIde Fashioned ~
Christmas Festival

November 23, 24, 25
December 1,2,8,9,15,16,22,23

Saturdays 1-7pm, Sundays 1-5pm ~
Every weekend is full of family fun. Scl in the da)S of MelT)' Olde

England. you'll see and hear the sigh[s and sounds of ChristlT1.lS.
Come mingle "ith!he Dicl..enscharacters right OUI of one ofCharlc~
Dickens' Victorian lales. Wilness the occurance of Marlc) 's gho,[.

i Bah! Humbug! \l<ithEbenezer SCrooge and be entertained b) Old
Man Fagan's lillie urchins!

Food merchants dressed in period costumes "ill sene hOl& hearty ~
delights- Local shops are filled" ith gifts for c\er)one on your
holiday shopping list, E:\pericncc lra\eling musicians, carolers,
jugglers. and Fa!her Chrislmas among the strolling Dicl..ens
characlers. Afler stro.l1ingthrough 40 specially and amiquc shops.

i you'11 find a carriage ride lhe pencel ending 10 a fine da) !

CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS PARADE
11le parade fcstures S3n[3. his Ihe reindeer. no,lISdecorated in the ~

old fashioned look k«ping in tradllion ....ilh the Dickens era. After
!he parade. the reind«r "ill be in a [en[ ne,[ [0 Joseph's 031.. Shop
on Saginaw St. for the children to gel 3n up dO\C 1001...

i DOWNTOWN DECORATIO~S
Decorations on shops in dO\l<nto....n HolI) rencetlhe dccora[ion~

popular during !he ti~ of Dickens in England. There arc lights on
trees, buildings and lamp posts, cedar garlands on buildings and lighl ~
posts. also decoraled wilh bo\l<sin burgandy and gold. In the middle
of OO\l<nlownis lhe big ChriSlmas tree decoratN \l<iththe bandi"'ork
of Holly children.

l
I
1;
f

lM ... _
;;rIP

I '

\Ii '

prlate age 1C\·el.
Kelly-Pon[o said school board

member Judith Wollack spoke to
students about the organization
and spoke about the kids that
would be helped.

"111e students felt it was impor-
tant to share their good fortune
with others that aren't as fortu-
nate: said Kelly-Porzio. ·Once they

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

',4.Pbce to e;,ow"
S<rda>i ~ Serv<:e 1100 "J.,J

ll!<l ty f\Jslcf (e,"!l J Mc.l.-o
T>.e Cor"IotI m· '~noo.llocm

~.~~-:,.l f.(: EJ"':'T'~\CtN..~J.V
Few more ~ coI. a«l92H I05crl'/ht

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
S<J'ldoY Worst">p 10 00 AM

EQ'l! Mile a Hoggerty "oed - NcM H.1on
CI'lo1O"ElI'1'sChuCh & Nl..rse<y

Home S'Udy G'O<JP$ 6m PM
Mee"l'lg Thu1doy 1mPM

212¢OHoQQertY Rood - Nczaene Ovdl
YOU"r\. Pre'eon Bovs. Gi1s. AOJ/"S

(734) 21 ~7 ~ "on Schubert. Pos1Ot

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mie & MeodowtJrool<
WrsconsIn Ev Lutheran Synod

Sl.nday SChool and
Adult BIble Closs 8 450m

Worship 100m
ThOmas E Schtoedet Pastor - 349-0565

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

11 00 W Am A,W Tro~
F'yroufrl. MochQan

Surdoy WOtsh;:>. 1030 am
S<.rodoy SCt>ooll 0 JO am

~ Mee·.-g. 7 30pm

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41 ~ Six M,1e I<oad • 1'.orttIV'lIe (2.e8) 3:8-'iQ30
Sunda,o School 930 a 1~45 ern
~Worshp 9crn.l~45om

1'''''Ot ()lls 1Buct>an. Sr Pos'",
N""'wolle Or~llon Sc."hooI

P'esctlooI & ~-a
(2.e8) ~ 1 - WW'oI nor!"Mnec/"rs'atO<g

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
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3-l9-2652 (24 hn )

~Worsr.pOf~45am
N>.I>ery Care Ava.1Ot;'<t

lOUISE! " on Pos'oc

!~ MEADOWBROO-i< ~ ~
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
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Mornong Worship 100 m.
CtuCll SChoo' 100m

248-348-1751
Mnisfer Rev Dr E Nei Hunt

MJncsferof MUSIC PotrleS< Kl.H

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624-3817
430 NJco'el SI Wollecllc<e

9 em WO'So"lIP servce &
OvchSChOOl

TheRei les: e Had ng Var

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between left & Beck.Novl
Phooe 349-1175

Sunday 7.45 a m Ho/y EuCllonst
Sunday 110m Ho/y EuCllonst

110m Sl.nday SChool 8< Nursery

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
.umw 10WElNc;M '.IooiI <:a-~ 2345

1l2m1e_oIl.1ooi1Rd
RIcrodJ~~",

~ev~EUgess
Woo:>cJ !< crud> Sctood 9 OO!< 10:lO ern Scr>ao,-

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

Sleoo:tl ~()">j"'"Yl A:t:J::t,t"JIlrBcd E1emen:O"i Sct'Od
Adlit B.bie Study 8< SunOoy SChoo! 9' 15

fo./.omlrlg Worstrtp 8< Sunday SChoo! 10-15
CI'llidCOre A\.(lIlObie
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ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
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4632S 10 MI& PO

1'.0'''',M~74
SoVOOi 500 p m

Surday 8.9X & 11 300m
Rwe<end J<::Mes F 0""'" Pos'Ot

1'0-"" ~ 3-l7.7718

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. "- N .. e<l ..... Sef'Ior Pa'lOr
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seMces830 lOOO.1130om
Sunday SChool 8< Nusery PrcMded
COO'emporory 5erlllCe 8 45 0 m
Sundal EYen rlQ ServIce 7'00 p m

lNe $ervlCeBroooc~l W\.IUl ~ , 1mom

heard how lIttle these kids had
compared to how much they have,
they wanted to help. rm really
proud of this group:

Jermifer Norris is a staff writer for
the Northl7ille Record. She can be
reached at (248J 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e·mail at

jnomsttht. homecomm. net.

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New LocotIon

Pv'.eoOOwtlrooIc ElementCl)' SdlOO/. NcM
(South of 13 M!e on Meadowbrook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
Se!vlces at 10tw.

Chldren'$ Chu'ch 10 tw.
MInlster Bcrboro Clevenger

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Moll 51 Of Hulton· (248) 349~11
V>I<:lrlNl a ChuCl'l SChool· ~30 & II 'OOom

ChIldcare A'o<)IlObIe Of AI seMces
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SincIes I'Ioce Mir<s!ry. Trus 7.3Opm
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Sundoy SCl'looI a B.bIe Classes ~ 45 a m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 8 Mile 8<. Taft Roods
\\Ior$tlop Serv'ces e 00 am ~ TS<:rn 11 'OOom

S\.r>OOy SC:f>:xj ~: l .1100 t-A.nEry bQiII ser o'CeS (~ oo.rd)
S<.rrmer W"""" p ~ 15 &. 11m (:..Iv lIYu lat>or (Joy)

REN JOtn HIce
IIIw G<:>tdon NlJSZ
IIIw .lemf'er Ei@(

~FIRST'BAPTIST CHURCH. ". ,.~
'... NOVI

45Xl1 h Mole OIla:'! ,,0.
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DoysCl'loot K-I2; Home SChool 1(-12
SnScr>ool 9A5 a m.' \'/Ol'st'op 11:000 'TI &. 6 00 pm.

Dr Gory Eline<. PosIOt
3-l9-34 77 3-l9 9441

...."'" r"OYietY~·oonou"Teocr. "'9

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

211N Wng 3tB-l020
Sundoy Wor>I">op 1Ct 45arn a 6 30 p m

Woo VO<-'"rlMeeloflgS 7m p m.
Boys fY~ 7 P tn. F'Ioneer Gorls 7 P m

S<rdoy SChool ~ 30 a m

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

212W HOQOEll'!)( NorttM'.e348 7eJ:JJ
(between 8 a 9 M,le ~ MOl No;! HJton)

Scndov SChool ~ 45 ar"I
Momng W""""'P 1100 om

Doscopoelt\op Se<vlce 600 pm
(rv>ery prOYlded)

Dr Carl M l"'I\. Pa$'o<

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
Ten "'.Ie r:x,r..-, Hawe<tl <rod

~booI<
....0tlt"0PSc:l5~pM..S<..n l~~a,",

·A frlencly crud>'
F'osloc Mc't>ew M McMat>on • 2~1477-6296

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthVlne ~igh School on 6 Mile

S<..ndoy 9' 30 0 m and 11 '00 a m
Cosud. contemporcxy we bond

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

1000 a m S<.n<lay5eMce al N<M CMC Center
Ouaily Kids' care and leart\l'>g

L.ocated on 10 !Me. Ir.! mlIe west 01 HeM Road
www tomef$loneoomrTl<l'llly com

248,888·1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Bed: ~. Ncort· S 0110 "'-Ie

Io.Q.Jf Boble Sl>.nf a S<J'ldoY SCl'looI 1000 AM
M<:mnQ ~. 1100 AAA »:lOt Ctudl- II 00 A M

S<.ndoy Eo;en.ng OVen Service /> 30 PM
Wed [~ ~ SlI.c, F'loyor Yeelro 1m "'"

F\I\S1OR· TlMO'h"Y ....~
(248) 3:8-2148

we re One e.g IlOPP>' fcrriIr'

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Sooday 10 ~ a m. al BECC (Old ScranlOO)

125 S Church SL. Elnghlon
Rev. Suzanne PaUl. MlOister

(8f 0) 225·2882
lawinto 0 com

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For InformatIOn regarding rates

for church listings can
The Northville Record

or NCNi News
(248)349-1700

ReJoiee
at your ehureh

7

opment. the size of the project
remained a concern. but he said
there were many good conceptual
details to the building's appear-
ance.

Q>ponen said the comm[sslon
hoped that If the project met all the
necessary appro\"3ls, the final end
look would be \'e!)' similar to the
conceptual plan the historic com·
mission revlC\\'ed. He said when
considering the project such things
as the \iablllty of Its Intentions and
how it would fit In v.ith the sur-
rounding area should be seriously
conSidered.

At the public hearing. the plan
\\ill be presented again to the ctty
council. Once public comment has
been taken Into consideration. the
council \\111have Its 0\1<11 dlscussron
and question period before a final
decision [s made. If appro\'ed. the
next step for the council would be
to anlend the zoning map.

Lon Hu.hma.n is a staff writer Jor
the Northville Record. He can be
readied at (248J349,1700. ext. 109
or by e'mail at
Utuhmanlfhl.homeromm. net.

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

,/ Check Out the Absolute))'
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

"ww.o«hardgro\ ~.org

Orchard

•grove
Community Church

CllriS Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9:30 A.M. &11:15A,M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

l.«atrd ill
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard lake Road
Farmington Hills
248-324-1700

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC HEARING FOR NORTHVILLE HILLS
WATER MAIN SAD

There WIDbe a PublIC Heanng tor the NontMlle Hills Water Main SAD al the
Board 01 Trustees meetng being held on December 20. 2001 al 7:30 p.m. at the
Northville TO'MlShip CMC center, 41600 Wes1 Soc Mile Road.

Alllflteres1ed residents are irMted to attend. Comments and questions concern-
IRQ the Northville Hills Waler Man SAD WIll be heard allhe Pub'1CHearing

(12·13-01 NR 1084616) SUE A HILlEBRAND, CLERK

"->1;1 • C ; ::; ;~HealthBenefits'~' I I
.~~.\ ~' 'For ~ Entire ~a~ily
"~:'f11~~~-;'~ ~·$70~~on~~ .A.r:~) :FLAT RATE • GUARAHTEEDACCEPTAHCE

"1lIoo iI•.-... _.....,... ftl............. SELF·EAlPlOYED OR NOTl-110 INCREASEI
r-. .......-.- ...-.... '1IEDCAl OOSCC!:MS 0'1 O/XTCtl & OEKW.. V':SoOi. RX I

"IIOIoC."_~-"~Y'" II:i<E'

:;:::'::: ..,...,........Call·1-888·369·1739

Too Chez Bistro
Now Serving a Fabulous

Sunday Brunch
10 a m. t02 pm.

ST495 00..'5 • $795 chdete<l 0QElS 5- 12 • Ct'N1a-en t.nOOr 5 fo"ee
~ ·0.: Old g::f'U1',/ '"'(;.f n:k..ded

27155 Sheraton Drive
Act= fJom lwet;e 001<$ Moln NO'o1

(24a)343-~

YOUR BEST FACE FORWARD

I
I

,f

. u-illl flu!

'J (yotoyflda7)
Rl'store thc Natural Youthftll Beautv to Your Skin

No [)ou:lItimc •
111C latest in Skin Rejuwnalion using inwo..."Cpulsed light

to h'C,lt RO$,1c\"a & sun da~'I3gctl s~il1 011 the race and neck.

r-------- Oil,er SCn:iNS include: _
La.<cr (or I~dal \ ~ilU ~ Botox for Facial \XlinlJes .. Pov.'Cr RJs
Biom,-dic ~Ikro reels ~All other Cosmetic Sur~l Proe«Iures

(O\\III1( 1\ I ''''Ill ...t ~(,lln
.~. .. ~. . '.

248.'O~.8400 ~', '.
47601 Grand Rn"tr A\? • Suite BI29. NO\;
3290 W. Big B~ol\'eTRoad. Suite 410.11'0)'

,
•

http://www.jebrookside.com
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Shop 'till you drop
.P! --.-_~::'DII""""' Students pool resources for family I

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRlTEA

subrMted photo

Members of the Northville Newcomers spent a good part of
last Wednesday shopping at Gardenvlews. A letter outlinIng
their experience appears on page 18A.

A second grade classroom at
Winchester ElementaIy \\111 be mak-
Ing the holJda)'S a lot brighter for a
local family.

UlUan Knoth, a 'second grade
teacher at Winchester, and her class·
room of students adopted a family
through Northville Civic Concern and
spent the morning of Dec. 5shopping
for holiday glfts for their famUy.

"1bere's many teachers at
Winchester that have adopted a fam·
ily: saki Knoth, as she and parents
helped the group of students select
presents at Target. located off of
Haggerty Road. -All four second grade
teachers have adopted a famlly and
so has lthe) upper elementaIy.'

Knoth sald the students were
shopping for gifts for a mother and
her two children. ages 7 and 5. She
also saki due to the generosity of the
Winchester families. O\'el' $200 was
turned In to benefit the adopted fam·
ily-an amount that amazed both
Knoth and the students.

-All we asked for was $5 and $10
donations: saki Knoth. 'People have
been so generous.'

Once the group anived at the
store, students spUt Into small
groups and \\'ere supelVised by par-
ent volunteers.

'We wanted the klds 1n\"OI ...ed In the

~flfJe~
byCarolynn

Featuring the Finest
oinsettias in the Area------------------~~-~~-~,Buy '1'Poinsettia 'a~'-:the-'

. '

"\\;§~~ regular price and receive.a

I ~REEPOINSETIIA
I ,~~1/ r;-:.:~.. t': ~ # ,\r . .:.:": :: r~. "l~ 1I~,1"" '- ::.~ ..~ •~1! .' ..r 1:" ~ 1:, :.
IL~' .o{~HL!~!f4!tt~~~X~[~~r"Y1!.ry.~~/~,.~Q.ugo~~~.r.~P!~1~:1~~9,1·.: .J----------------------------~--~-----
.' j f . • Call for ou~'J0lida~hours l" ... ; _ " "} __ Jl l - -··33018W.SevenMile.

I
Livonia. " .:'1' .. 1>. : ••••_~ , "rE. of Farmington Rd. Next to Joe's Produce) 0,",,« V -:

v1elefiORi, (248) 477·8616· Fax (248) 477-0176

!Ffowers ana
yreenfiouse

Thinking of Traditional Christmas
Gifts This Holiday Season?

Think Poinsettias!
Specializing in: • Wreaths • Roping
• Topiarys • Holiday Centerpieces

Our delivery service covers
We specialize in most of Southeast MichiF:
Corporate and •

Fundraising OPEN 7 DAYS 4rJ ' .~
accounts all year. THROUGH CHRISTMAS .. ' ~ . \ ..

) ~~ 24501 Dinser Dr. • 349-1320 :. "'.: 11;,)~.~~'.
} Just North of 10 Mile Rd. i x ) ji ii h .!'

•

~. • Between' Beck & WIXom Rd .• South 01 Ford·WlXom Plant 0 ~41 ~ "" .*__. ',,(;'..t~,:..~ .f~~:,,__.,. la" ..~ .' ...;..... ~~I:,.. t
• ":.,... " ~ - ~......._'4 ...... :1\':;..... ~~_ ~_ .... , ... _Of, t':'J,'_' >.

~ .. r 1'" • • \ ... ;.".. ....::"'..".t'~ t-"'_ ~ 11_-__ "'I ~- IllY ..

• . ',' . -rap )'

purchasing and picking {gIfts1: said
Knoth. -It's a great math lesson:

But students \\'ere learning more
than just the prlndples of addition
and subtraction that day.

"\\~ teach a lot about the commu-
nity and gMng back to the communi·
ty: saId Knoth. ,Vith e\'el}'thIng
that's happened In our country. I

Schmatz. ·It really helps \\1th teach1
Ing the chIldren the spirit of givlng.- ~

Jennifer Noofs is a stqff writer for
the NonJwi1Je RecmL She am bt]
readied at (248) 349-1700 ext 107 ~
by e-mail a~
Jnonis~ht.hon'erommnet. I
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think e\'tI)'one has a sense of want-
ing togl\'e.'

Knoth also saId gift wrap, tape and
bows ....-ere also donated to the class.

Mona Schmatz. a Winchester par-
ent volunteer. joined her son MIchael
as he and his classmates hunted for
jUst the I1gbt Items.

'I thInk it's excellent: sald

Our deferred annuity plan
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U f you're interested in earning high interest on your
savings, tax deferred and with no-load, then we have

the plan for you with Auto-Owners Insurance Company.
Contributions to the plan can be made when it's
convenient for you. Stop in our agency and see us
today!

..Auto-Owners Insurance
Life Home Car Business

71.,t"Nc P,cUJ..,.:/lqA,s

c. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349-,1252

Give everyone the gift of time.
~el'iz2oy,;reless --Nationwide Long

Distance Included 3500/$35
TatIlllOOtlq __ IlcrlClqICtlSS

3150 . 350
rt~i_"':'IlttlM_lRI Pn/JM-IlttlM-

2000/$25
T<ibI.....cHs- -. ~OCQU

1815 125ll;.li __ IItlJM_lRI ~_IItlJM_

.,
Onall talls .,Id. (ro",

your Hom. ALftLII. Alt. Aru

39821 Grand River Avenue, Novi
2481476-0077

Open M-F 9-7, Sat. 1G-4
Sunday, Dec. 16 and 23, 11·4

28151 N.Woodward Ave., Berkley
2481544-2950

~l_"",,,-~IOJ \~".' "OP~Jl M.F..9-S " '
t •-------·-·-·."I,I,l"1.1'V ...:~..~'1:> 202~~M"lddlebelt Roa~onia

ERICSSON A 1228C 248!478-00n
$2999 Open M'F, 9-7, Sat. 10-4

.... __ ..,Ill Sunday, Dec. 16and23, 11-4

- $29~~_FA€€ .............. I.,...,SIl'IkI.,._,..JrH
SoolltrtslrlctioltSappl\'.



City outlines future for sidwalk-walkway plans
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

r\orthnlJe elt)· council members
conculTt'd \\1th the city staffs side·
walk report that suggested more
sidewalks and pedestrian walk-
ways are needed In the near future.

The Clly council accepted the
sldt'walk report. as well as the rec·
onunendatlons. after giving addl·
tlonal suggestions. for the future
sidewalk and pedestrian walkway
placements presented \\1thln the
report.

-I think It is an excellent. com-
prehensl\'e report: said North\1lle
mayor Chris Johnson.

City public \\'Orks director Jim
Gallogly said as a part of the 2002
fiscal year's bud~et delJberations,
the city council requested city staff
to Inspect and prepare a report on
the condition of existing sidewalks.
locations of where sidewalks do not
exist. as well as the estimated costs
for repairs and placement of new
Sidewalks. Gallogly said the
report's recommendations came as
a result of the Investigative steps
taken.

Some of the major recommenda-
tions Included the future Construc-
tion of ]Q-foot \\ide asphalt pedes-
trian pathways along Eight Mile
Road alld South Main Street. and
sidewalk additions along Potomac
Street and near MaI)" Alexander
Court. The city council has already
approved $300,000 for construction
of a IO-foot'\\1de pedestrian path·

Proposed
10·Year Plan for

~ City of Northville
: Sidewalk Expansion
,

Proposed new sidewalk
Proposed new pedestrian walkway _

Proposed construction year f1\
(1G-YearPlan) \V
Recommended Project Priority I.l
(walkways only) ~

and future need to fill gaps In the
clty's sidewalk system. The report
said approximately one-third of
the homes In the city don't ha\'e
access to city Sidewalks.

In addition, the report said 20
mUes of sidewalk gaps were located
In the city and of the 40 miles of
existing sidewalks, approximately

seven miles need to be replaced.
One report example gave the

price possibilities of sidewalk work
In the Bealtown area on the south-
ern edge of the city. Using updated
2002 construction costs. It was
estimated nearly $14.000 would be
needed for Bealtown sidewalk
replacements. $166.200 in new

way on the north side of Eight Mile
across from Hillside Middle School.

According to GaJlogly. the city
has 25 miles of local and major
streets under Its jurisdiction and
4~ miles of county streets that run
through the city. A major Impetus
for the report was the city council's
belief of there being an immediate

Mill Race Maners
Thursday, Dec. 13
ArchIvIsts. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Scout Meeting. Cady Inn. 4 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 15
Single Point. Cady Inn. 5 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 16
Mill Creek Community Church.

10 a.m.

Eagle Scouts. Church, 2 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 17
Daisy Scouts, Cady Inn. 6:30

p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 18
Stone Gang. Cady Inn/Grounds.

9 a.m.
Girl Scout Leaders, Cady Inn.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planrllllg CommlSSlOO for the CIty of
Nevi will hold a publJc hearing on Wednesday, December 19.2001 at 7:30 p m. in
the Nevi CIVic Center, 45175 W. Ten MJle Road. Nevi. MI to consider. Haggerty
pumping Station 01-71. located south side of Fourteen Mde and west of

,Haggerty. lor WOODLANPS PERMIT WOOPLANp&.ileBMIT ANP PRELIMI-
NARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL The applicant 1s'llIOPOSinga waler supply and

• ; reservoir and pump station.

l H
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(12-13-01 NRiNN 1085588)
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

LODtA RICHARDS. SECRETARY

SHUWTlMES IZ1t3
o Deun EUYEI(PG·131
11.40.2:10. UO 7.10. t:lO
OIEliD EIElll UIES lPG-Ill
11"00.1.10.320.5.30.7 -0. t50
SPYWE IR)ll30. 200. HO. 700 940
IUC[ mm IPG·I3l
11 SO. 1.50.3 SO.750
lWl HTTEIlilT!E $tlmEl'S
STilE IPG) IPIlmIIICIHJS 12.20. 12 50,
310.4"00.6.30.6 45,~. t 45
SIllLDI UL (PG·13)
11:20.1.40.410.6.50 910
IEIST IR).5 -0. 10"00
IIIIISTUS,IIC. IG)
11"00,1"00 3"00.5"00.7."00.9"00

•

1:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 19
Mill Creek Community Church

Prayer Meeting. Church. 7:30 p.m.
Sonia S\\igart and Sandy Basse

did a presentation for the Western
Wayne County Genealogical
Society on Dec. 10. Sandy gave an

overview of Mill Race Village and
Sonia displayed her extensive array
of Victorian style hats and present-
ed a hlstOl)' of Victorian fashions
and Christmas traditions. We
thank the Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society for their dona-
tion to MILl Race Village.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

OFFICE CLOSING
The following Charter Township 01 Northville Administrative OffICeS WlU be

closed OIl Monday, December 24th & Tuesday, December 25, 2001 in observance 01
Christmas. The offices wiD reopen at 8'00 a.m. OIl Wednesday, December 26. 2001.

The Northville Township Adminislrawe OffICeS wiD also be c:Iosed on Monday,
December 31 st & Tuesday. Jaroaty 1. 2002 in observance 01 New Years Day. The
offICeS wiD reopen at 8:00 a.m. on Wednesday. Jaroary 2. 2002.

Residents wishing to pay their taxes before year-end can do so up until
closing at 4:30 p.rn., December 28, 2001.

TOWllShip CIVic center 41600 W. Sex Mde Road
TOWllShip FlllMCial center 41660 W. Sex Mae Road
TOWllShip Public services! Water & sewer 16225 Beck Road
The Department of Public Safety and the Fire Department will remain

open.

sidewalk placement and $2,000 In
sidewalk cost that the city \\'ould
expect a developer to pay.

The report said the city's 1997
street Impro\'ement plan Includes
Sidewalks and had $900.000 dedi-
cated to fill Sidewalk gaps Is stili
valid. but Gallogly said It was rec-
ognized there Is a desire to expand
the Sidewalk system at a faster rate
than what was proposed In the
1997 plan. Consequently. a 10·
year plan for Incremental expan-
sion of sidewalks - as well as the
repaIr and replacement of them -
has been Introduced,

The 1997 report has the clty fol-
lowing a two-prong approach of
repairing the sidewalks along
streets that are being constructed.
as well as an annual Sidewalk
replacement program to Improve
sidewalks. The sidewalk expansion
plan calls for Incrementally con-
structing new Sidewalks to fill the
gaps over a lO-year period that
may cost less than $50.000 each
year. The city's dedicated street
millage. as well as other financing
methods - such as state and fed-
eral aid - would be considered to
help fund the lO-year plan.

The council agreed the expan.
slon plan should be communicated
to residents because It would ha\'e
a direct impact on some of those
who would not favor new sidewalks
In front of their homes. Council
member Thomas Swigart said fill-
ing the sidewalk gaps 'should be

(12-13-01 NR 1085274) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

taken on a case-by' case basis \\ith
residential input being considered.
Mayor pro·tem Carolann Ayers
said in some cases. despite resi-
dential obJection. a new sidewalk
....111be needed. Johnson said one
such street In need of sIdewalk
expansion was Potomac Street.

Council member Jerry Mittman
said a future Sidewalk near the
North\ille Lumber Company and
railroad track Is needed. Mittman
said the city's sidewalk plans
should also take Northville·
Township and Novi's pathway
plans Into consideration so they
could tie in together. Council mem-
ber KC\in Hartshorne said one area
the plan should seriously consider
was the city walkways to and from
the clty's schools, such as Hll1slde
Middle School.

A Hillside student had written a
letter to Hartshorne expressing his
desire to see a future sidewalk on
the south side of Eight Mlle.
Gallogly said for that to happen.
the city would need to seek anoth-
er funding grant. which Johnson
said should be sought in the near
future. Until then. the north side
walkway would be a benefit for stu-
dents walking home to and from
school, he said.

Lon Huhman is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349,1700. ext. 109
or by e·mail at
lhuhman~ht.homecommnet.

I ,e~ !few- 'lfea4'~C{)e at
; ": .. y,.., MITCH

)~80USEY'S
.L--;.~~:::~';;; \w ~1lJJIn 10 run IG If. tUn

. .. .9t'd-a ~~!

S90per
~... person

Includes tax & gratuities.
Must be Paid in Advance!

YOllr CllOice of These Complete Meals:

• PRIME RIB w/AusJus
• FILET MIGNON
• NY STRIP
• BROILED WHITE FISH

(I\it/I Dill BI/tter)

Call Today for Reservations:

734-425-5520
28500 Schoolcraft • Livonia

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

NOVI, MICHIGAN

1t/iiiiiM~iiIe'
HOME FURNISHINGS

NOVl: 248.344.2551 • 42200 Grand Riwr ~ 'h hSl tI ~ ~
SOLTTHGATE: 734.285.5454 • 14405 Dix (l bIs. In tI hrlQ a.K)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Novi Community SChools is requestJng bids for a File server Storage System.

.Requiremep~ are detaiJe<:l.in a req~ for bid (RFB) documf! ~US available
. from the district offICe: NO'Vi Community Schools, 25345 Taft m..NoYI.MI 48374.
. , Sealed proposals for aD wor1< descobed in the RFB will.~ received at the
aboYe klcation no later than 2:00 pm. local time on JanuarY 3, 2002.

Absolutely no bids will be accepted after this deadline.

(12·1:v2HI1 NMIIN 1085210)

NOTICE TO RESCHEDULE A PUBLIC
HEARING FOR THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The Qty 01 NorItIWIe PIaMing Commission WIll consider a text amendment to
the Zoning Orcfmnce regarding regulalJOllS k>r temporary real estate open house
SlQns

The proposed changes are described as foIIor.Ns:
Ar1Ic:Ie 21
1) Add deftlition 01 Temporary Real Estate Open House S9n - sectIOn 21.01.b.
2) Add regulations k>r Temporary Real Estate Open House Signs governmg

size.. p1.acement.duration and runberol signs - Section 21.01.i
The proposed text amendments wiD be considered by the P1aMing Commis-

sion at the December 18. 2001 meeting at 7:30 p.m., at the Qty 01NorttMIle, 215 W.
MaUl. St. Council Chambers. The purpose 01 this hearing wiD be to COllSlder public
input OIl these proposed changes. The complete text 0I1he proposed changes can
be revie'Ned at the Qty Hall dunng normal business hours.

(12·13-01 NR 1085199)
DIANNE MASSA

CITY OF NOFmMLlE CITY CLERK

AD interested persons are invrted to attend. Verbal CO'Tlments may be heard at
the hearing and any wntten comments must be received by the PIaMing &
Community Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mire Road. Novi. MI 48375
unlJll 5'00 P.M., Wednesday, December 19. 2001.

BONUS CLEARANCE
Your invited to our Holiday Bonus £t Clearance Sale featuring

pre-winter sale savings and your choice of bonus savings.

FOR A LIMITED TIME! Now THRU DEe. 23.

200/0 to 600/0
SAVINGS STOREWIDEI'

CHOOSE YOUR BONUS OPTION

oJls We pay your 6% sales tax..- ----- - -- _. ---- -~ ---

2We pay 1/2 your sales tax and
you have 6 months to pay.

(1. p, flIIltll ~ II • aid ~)

cLosea
Decemke~ 24Th

alia
DecemkeR 25Th

;1l~No Payments, No Interest for 1 year.
(Wo ~ IllIIWM' m&c. I. p, flIIltll 'nqoIn( ... aid ~ I

"'-"''''''--'''''OOJ-................ If'aI."- .._ ........... ..,....- ............................
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orowitz cleans up in Sco~ts,
ttains Eagle rank after project

upcomIng weekend Is sure to
memorable for Justin Horowitz.
n Sunday, Horowitz v.ill be par_

lpatlng Inhis Eagle Scout Court of
nor ceremony at 2 p.m. In
rthville's Mill Race H1storic-a1
!age.
Horo\\itz completed hls Eagle

ut project In May of 200 1 and
hlewd the rank of Eagle Scout
Ig.23.
An Eagle Scout ranking ls the
"ghcst le\'el of achle\'ement or
\"3ncement olTered through the
'i Scouts of America organization.
In order to attain this ranking,
uts are reqUired to organize and

plement a scnice projcct to bene-
t the community.
For his Eagle project. HOJ"O\\itz

'ed out a "Let's Help Clean It Up"
roJect. which benefited North\ille
nic Concern. a non-profit organ!-
tlon that assists residents by pro-

idlng basic necessities.
According to Karen Horowitz,

usUo's mother. JusUo placed col-
ection boxes for cleaning products
nd paper products In three

North\ille schools. He selected to
place the collection boxes at
\\~U1chester ElcmenlaIy. Meads MiIl
Middle School and Northville High
School. whIch are the three sehools
he attended before graduating from
Northville Public Schools In 200 I.

'1l1ey collected [Items} used to
clean up anything around the
house: she said.

The Items were collected from May
14-May 25.2001.

Howe\'Cr. before Horov.itz could
establish his collection dri\'C. he first
had to raise funds for the project
and alert the community of his
goals. He did that by launching a
bottle and can dri\'C.

"FIrst he had to raise money so he
could make the posters and the
filers: said Karen HOJ"O\\ilz. who
also said after pa}ing for expenses.
hcr son presented funds to

submrtted phoIo
Justin Horowitz is Boy Scout Troop No. 903's newest Eagle
Scout. His Eagle service project involved collecting cleaning
products for Northville schools.

North\ille Ci\ic Concern.
"Ewl)'thing had to be organized by
him:

Currently. Horov.itz Is a freshman
at Kalamazoo College stud}ing bio-
medical engineering. He said he
plans to become a genetic engineer.

After Horowitz was told what
items v.'Cre most needed, he went to
work raising funds. creating fliers.
distributing them and monitoring
the collection boxes.

-Since we v.'Cre gMng tu the com-
munity as a whole and not making
benches In a park or something like
that. I thought [t would be more
appropriate to ha\'C the community
help fund the project. - saId
Horov.itz. He added that 5.000 Iliers
....'Cre printed for the project.

At the project's conclusion.
Horowitz said that he ended up v.ith
three car loads and a minivan full of

cleaning supplies and paper prod-
ucts.

"We collected about a month·s
worth of supplies for 100 families:
he said. -I \\"35 \'CI)' happy with the
communlty's response. Everyone
\\"35 wI)' happy to help contnbute to
those less fortunate than them-
selves:

Horo\\itz said the total number of
man hours exceeded 500 and mem-
bers of Troop 903 and parents
helped distribute fliers to most of
North\1Ue TownshIp.

-Evcl)'one knew that thIs project
was going on: he said. ·It would not
ha\'C been successful v.ithout all the
help of all the people that con-
tributed. I O\\'Cthem one."

HOJ"O\\itzIs the son of Jeny and
Karen Horowitz of Northville.
HorO\\itz also has two siblings.
Jessica and Jason.

TOY~naEt?!:9Grown':!e.~l.s
~J{ilh Definition TV/Monitor .,

Efijbf.'hrg~~~firj1ffii'Q!1~~sts in all their ~nai\pie~or with .,
the Panasonic HDTV 16:9widescreen projection TVs, optional

- digital tuner requiced. AJIJJlooels feature 2 tuner picture in picture,
progressive scan doubler, digital convergence, stereo surround

sound and more!

~
ii.,

Model PT47WX49
Free delIVery and setup I

Come to Paulson's Audio & Video and
see Panasonic's Newest Digital Technology

and ENTER TO WIN A TRIP FOR TWO TO THE
2002 WINTER OLYMPIC GAMES

Paulson's Audio & Video
"The toy store for grownups!"

\.a,gest t Bose OISHNetwork OirecTV Energy Infinity Mitsubishi MonsterCable Onkyo
O\sp\a~° Panasonic Russound SharpVision SpeakerCraft Sony Technics Velodyne Yamaha

o·g\ta\
\ \~\s\ons 37670 West 12 Mile Road"t~:Met'o Northwest corner of Halsted, Farmington Hills, MI 48334
oet,o\t\ 248-553-4100

Mon-Thurs 10-7, Fri 10-9, Sat 10-5, Sunday 12-4 """Ll~"'Z

Special Meals
.Made Simple!

Now we've madc it more convenient for you to cnjoy

Thc Auth~ntic Honeyriaked Ham', spiral sliccd ~~~.~~.~~
and coated with our famous sweet, crunchy t.....15.-•.~ (\

" .' k d~: ~O'glaze. Come visit us at our HoneyBa e 0 ~ ~i:
Ham' and HoncyBaked Express-locations ~~\.. ' ./1

-s,~ '. .....:.... •• t"<"
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Improving Home Improvement~

OFF
Gas Heaters, Gas logs, Wood Stoves

and Select Fireplace Accessories.

I".s'ock Merchondise Only.
"ems may vary by s'ore 'ocotion.

Monroe
11~rw,..s

" " HottIo ,..,.,.,.17J4)~71

We stfond
6SJJ-......t~

(7J4172'-46»

Bloomfield
lIOIS..........,,'L

(241) m·2J66

Howell
IIOO_lebM.cl.

(JI1I~7J

Please coli the ,tore neare,' yOU' lor doy, and hou" o/opet'otion.
- ..__ ......._---~...- ........ _ ...--.---- .._.- ....._-- ..-..._ .._-_._-_ ......_._-- ----_ ...-_ ..._ ....--.... ....--
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CommunilV Events

Alterra \\\ll\\ood of Nortffii1Je ....111
be opernUni as a drop-off site for the
U.s. Marine Corps' annual Toys For
Tots program. New. unwrapped
tOl\)'Sart' being soughtlhrough Dec.
13. TCI)'S(or an ages are welcome. but
glUlS. kni\'eS or toys relating to \10-
Ience cannot be accepted. The fadlity

, is located at 40405 SLx MtJe Road. For
more information. ca1I (734) 420-
61o.t

. Used een phones are being collect·
. ed to ass!st ill chlldren at local hospl·
.. tals and a host of other area charita·

ble organizations. Phones can be
turned In at Great HaJvest Bread
Company (139 East Main Street) or
CoJdwe11 Banker SChweltzer (41860
SIx Mile Road). where they ....ill be

: refurbished and reprogrammed.
: Phone ....111be collected through Jan .

. • 3. For more Infonnation. can (248)
. 449-7586.

school fl"S('l\'ations can be madt'o
Sho\\'S are Jl()( oJX'n to cl1.lJdrenunder
age three. Most showtimcs are at 2:30
p.m. on Satunla)'S and Sunda)'S. For
more lnfomlatJon. call (248) 349·
8110.

The Salvation Army is looking for
bell· ringers for the organlzatlon's
Christmas Kt'ltle Campaign. Four
sites in Jliortlm1le are the Jliorth\111e
fust 0fIke. HilIer's Markt't (425 N.
Center'. Creat Bal\'est Bread
Company (139 E. Main Street) and

members. For more information. call
(248) 349-3064.

The Sarah Ann Cochrane
Plymouth·NorthvlDe Chapter of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution are hosting a Christmas
tea on Dee. 17 at 1 p.rn. The pro-
gram's theme will be Christmas
Letters Oow the Years 17E!IJ-1835.
The C\'eOt ....111 be held at 51129
Plymouth Ridge Drive In Plymouth.
For more Infonnatlon. call (734) 254·
0085.

Fa.rmt'r Jack. For more informatIon.
can (248) 348-2678.

information. ca1I(248) 437-4493.

TIckets for NorthvlDe Nile 2001
are on sale at the North\llle
Recreation Center. The C\'eOt. sched·
uled at the Rec Center for Dec. 31
from 5 p.m. to 9 .m.. is a family C\'eOt
....ith magIc. entertainment. crafts and
a carnJ\'3l. as well as food and non·
alcoholic drinks. Tickets are $13 for
adults and $8 for youths age 10 and
under. For more informatIon. call
(248) 349..Q203.

The Country Garden Club of
Northville will be hosting Nancy
Szerlag. whose speaking topic: \\111be
"Secrets of the SOU: The Club's meet·
Iog ....ill be held Jan. 8 at the North\ilJe
DistrIct LIbrary at noon. For reserm·
lions. call (248) 348-0192.

The Northville WOman's Club ....111
be hosting the Arpi Sweetish Men's
Chorus at Its Dec. 21 mreting. to be
held at 1:30 p.m. at F1rst Presbyterian
Church of Northville. A Christmas
team ....111also be held to welcome new

The Victorian Tea Society of
Southeastern Mlc:hlgan Is pIannIng
an extended progmm and is now open
to new members. Society members
host small Infonnal gatherings in
their homes and open up meet1ngs to
speakers and presentations dealing
.....ith the Victorian theme. An organi-
zatIonal meeting will be held In Ann
Arbor In Janwuy and ....111feature a
Victorian fashIon show. For more

ZE RO payments

ZE RO :~:r;~s
Until June, 2002 *

%
OFF

all holiday
decorating items

Uve trees not induded

~.J' The NorthviDe Senior Center will
..: be hosting a bIrthday party for any
:.; person age 95 or older on Jan. 23 at
" the North\111e Communlty Center.
.: E\'eOt organiz.ers ask that IndMduals
: ......ho meet the age requirement to con-
. tact the SenIor Center by Dee. 14.

Food and entertainment ....111be part of
the celebration. For more Information.
call (Wl) 349-4140.

• 0" ....... " ........ _ •• _.,
I '250 on your Lowe's Card.

If paid in full by June 2002 •
Off .. QOOd Ihrcx.o;l> DKea>b4r 2~. 2001 Improving Home Improvemenr

The play ·Charlotte·s \\~. will be
on stage at the Marquis Theatre on
\'3Jious dates betw~en now and Jan.
20. TIckets to the perfonnances are
$7.50. and special group rates and •IRUe •I s!f---

~Ubrarv lines,.
.... ------------~..
'>...
~ LIBRARY HOURS
~ The .Northville District Llbnuy. 212
'. W. Cady St. near dty hall is open
~ Monday-Thursday. from 10 am. to 9
~ p.m.; Friday and Saturday. from 10
~ am. to 5 p.m.: and Sunday. 1-5 p.m.
it ParkIng is avall.able off Cady StreeL
~ The 1Jbnuy ....111be closed Dee. 23.24.
; 25.31 and Jan. 1. For detailed Infor·
t'matlon about programs or senices.
~ or to request or renew library matm·
~ als. call (248) 349-3020.? . .
~ HOLIDAYI~t. . x'
~ Kids of an ages are Imited to niake

Ifun holiday crafts at the Ubnuy on
Dee. 20 at 4 p.m. Just drop in for this
hour-long program, no registration

~t requlred. Children 4 and )'Ounger
'..j should be .....ith a caregf\w.
:'
~ WINTER STORYTIME SCIlED-
~utE
~ A ....'hole new season of stotytlmes
~ awaits children at the North\i11e dis·
~ trict Ubnuy starting InJanwuy. For
'Ja detailed schedule of dates for: The
r.Uttle Me Club for babies. TOT
~ Story time for 2- and 3-year-olds.r. Storytime for ages 4. 5 and kinder-
~ gartners. Kids Club (or flfSt and sec-
~: ond graders. and E\'eOfng Drop-In
.: Story times. please ca1I the Iibnuy.~.
.' WINTER SCHOOL BREAK FUN

.~ Cet ready for the year 2002 by dee-
:. orating a calendar at this special
.: hour·long program during Christmas
:. vacation from school. Join us on Dec.
:: 27 at 2 p.m. No registration Is
.; required but children 4 or )'Ounger
:. should be ....ith a caregi\'er.,
" ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGNf. 1bere Is no better time than now to
~ gi\'C to the hbrary's newly established
,. Endowment Fund as all gifts will be
:. matched by the special Challenge
: Crant Donors 31'50quahfy for a 50
'. perrent tax credit on their state taxes.
~' for more Infonnation. contact the
f libraIy director.
\

:: IlBRARY BOARD MEETINGt; The next meeting of the North\ille
'. District Ubnuy Board of Trustees ....'11
~,be Dec. 20 at 7:30 p,m. The pub1lc is
f.welcome to attend these monthly
,,' meetings. which are scheduled on the
:: fourth Thursday of the month.
'....l-----------fObhUarieS~------------\0

lo!Continued from 6
\t

~ He Is SUI\'I\l.'d by his wife. Cor1nne:
~ tv.u sons. Todd (Kr1stin) of Boston and
~ Steven Stanley oC Northville; six broth·
'II m; and sisters: and tv.u grnndchIldren.
1 Louisa and William Vin<:ml.
~ Mr. VIncent was prccOOed In death
.. by his parents.
:. Sefvk::(s were held on \\Wnesday .
.: Dee. 15 at the F1rst Unlted Methodist
" Chwdl oC NorthVIlle. ....ith the Rev.
.: Jennifer ~ officiating.
'i Arrangements were made by
'f Casterline Funeral Home Irrc. of
: Na1hvIDe.
4 Memoriai contJ1butJons to the
5 l"orthvIIIe Youth AssistaJlCe. 775 N.
~ Calter St., Nor1hv1De. MJ 48167 v.oold
• be appn'datcd by the tamny.
~
~.

'.UCK&1iECKBr

~i~o~~I~~~=r%~~~:v~~1e$1497• Lightweight· Spindle lock • 3 po$ition
switch • Narrow n05e for tight place'
'2 cell battery #61437 .

DREMEL:

$39
"

2-Speed Moto-Tool'- Kit
-Indudes carry COle end 3o.piece
accemwy kil ,Offen 15,000 and
28,000 rpm #9.4681

Platinum Collection
1.0 Cu. Ft. Microwave
'1000 walts -Uses less valuable
counlerspace-only 17' wide I
• 13~·dia. glan turntable with
carou$el turntable $y$tem #180792

599
.510 Mail-In Rebatemorrone $89 PriceAfter

Mo~n Rebale$4997
Turkey Fryer
, 170,000 atu burner 'large
30 quart aluminum pol with
lid' 14· turkey sland and
lifter • Welded universal
cooking surface #965.40Your Choice

54997

.520 Mail-In Rebate

$2997price After
Mo"iUn Rebate

Excursiont>900
MHz Analog
Cordless with
Call Waiting
Caller 10 #.46571

~~.....r=nv
18 Gallon Detachable
Blower Detachable
Vacf)#159682 $ ~9 Pric. AfterI Mo~n Rebat.

~
r
i
\

.,..'
Get Your

Appliances
Delivered and

Installed
Before the
Holidays!

$59'
Garage Door

Opener
Installation

B 1 '~-'-----.-"uy ,! .....
Get 1 ;..~..~~
FREE!

Any size batteries ...
Any size pack I

Buy any size battery in any size
pock and get a second pock of
the same or lesser value free.
Each ~ IS rmhd 10 5 frt.e pocU.

Nc> R.:wtct>ecks.

• Next day delivery 7 days a weekI

• 72 Hour Installation on all
dishwashers guaranteedl

Includes all garage door
openers $149 and up.
See store for details

Monroe
(Fr.nchtown Twp.)

2' 9' Horlh T.r.groph
(134) 384·8418

Westland
6555 HftVburgh Rd.

(134) 128-6620

Bloomfield
lBO' 5. T.kgroph Rd.

(248) 338·2566

Howell
J roo 50ufIt lMson Rd.

(SIT) 548-3415

Southgate
3/4 MIle 50utIt 01

fureko Rd. on
Trenton Rd•

(134) 284-6843

Please call the store nearest you for days and hours of operation,
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Weak economy, lawsuits prompt Hayes' Chapter 11
ConUnued from 1 load.-

According to the New York
Stock Exchange statistics. by the
end of April. revenues for Hayes
fell 9 percent to $541.4 million.
The net loss totaled $7.6 million
compared to an Income of $15.7
million. TIle NYSE's recent finan-
cial summary said Hayes
Lemmen's decrease [n revenues
renectcd lower light vehicle and
hea\')' truck production North
America. which was due to the
weakening of European currency
as well as higher energy costs.

late last summer. Hayes
Lemmen Issued a statement
Indicating the company would be
restating Its financial results to
the Securities Exchange
Commission for fiscal year 2000
and the first quarter of 200 I.
Subsequently. all shareholders
who purchascd common stock of
Hayes Lemmen between the time
period of June 8. 2000 and sept.
5. 200 1 filed a class action law-
suit in the U.S. District Court for
the Eastern District of Michigan.

The lawsuit complaint alleged
that the company violated the
fedentl securities laws by Issuing
a series of material mlsrepresen-

$200 million In debtor-In-posses-
slon financing from a group of
lenders led by CIBC World
Markets Corp. that would be
used to fund post-petition opemt-
Ing expenses and to meet suppli-
er and employee obligations. The
DIP financing should help sup·
port the company through the
restructuring period. she said.

Diamond said Hayes was using
Chapter 11 as a tool to resoh'e
the company's largest problem.

·whlch [s a debt burden that had
become too large to service under
current business conditions.

"The overburdened debt struc-
ture arose from a number of
recent cash arqulsU[ons and cap·
itallnvestments that were funded
with debt. Additional debt obliga-
tions arose from capital Improve-
ment progmms the company has
invested In m'er thc last three
years to Improve opemtlons and
meet customer requlrements.-
Diamond said In reference to why
Hayes Lemmerz has so much
debt. -WUh the declining market
conditions. the company was no
longer able to support the debt-

tatlons to the market concerning
financial results for 2000 and the
first quarter of 2001. The com·
plaint said the reported net loss
of $41.8 million for 2000 was
understated by at least 31 per-
cent and for the first quarter of
200 1 It was understated by 350
percent for a loss of $34.7 mil-
lion.

Hayes Lemmerz's reorganiza-
tion process began In late
October when the company
announced It would reorganize
Its North American Wheels opem-
tlons Into a s[ngle strategiC busi-
ness unit. The company said the
move was made to Improve Its
operating performance and com·
petltlve position In North
America. The next move was to
eliminate 145 poslt[ons. or 11
percent of Its North American
workforce as well as offering 45
employees an early retirement
option. In mld·November. the
eompany's Bowling Green. Ky,
manufactUring facility - with a
235'person workforce - was
closed. A weakening economy
was cited as one factor for the
decision.

Diamond said the reorganlza-

All Special
Order

Mohaw-k Will
Be On Sale

10% Off
Regular Price

::-" ... --

tlon filing was a -good thing- for
the company. Hayes' customers
and Hayes' employees. She said It
was too soon to be able to predIct
how long Hayes would remain In
Chapter 11. but said It was thc
company's goal to finish the
restructuring as qUirk as poss[-

Lemmen for a better future.-
Diamond said.

ble. Ifowc\'er. Diamond also said
Bayes anticipated the proceed-
ings to take more than a year to
complete.

'We are In control of this
process. It Is expected to ha\'e a
good outcome for everyone. and [t
necessary to prepare Hayes

Loll llulllllUII is a staff writer for
tile Norllwllie Record. lie can be
reaelled at {248J 349-1700. ext.
109 or bye-mall at
IIUtllnlWI t! lit ./lOmccomm.nct.
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J9000 Sc/I(wlcraft Road (just lY. of Newburg/J) • Li von in

New Year's Eve Gala ".~, .,4

Monday, December 31, 200 I • 7:00pm· I:30am I'~~ •

Lire Elltertaillment, ill a l'aritty of styles, by
BLUE GENES BAND

Menu
An Elaborate Display of Hors d'oeuvres from 7:00-8:00

Deluxe Premium Open Bar - Wine Served with Dinner
Dinner Sen'ed a18:OQpm (~f,'

. Vineyard Salad • PaSla Course • Combination Dinner Entree of Filet~~,..
; ',,'Mignon with Laurel Zip Sauce and Chicken Florentine or VegetarianEi1tf~':li ,

(mi~bk Upocl 1((\ll(S1 ~ I~ oflnd pu.n:~ only) :.
Accompanied by Fresh Vegelable & Potato Du Jour l

; Dessert:
In'dividual Torte Presented on a Sauce Painted Plate

AfterglolV at 12:05alll
Espresso, Cappuccino, Piua and Coney Dogs

Tickets ... 585 Per Person
..: ~ Reservations limited. All resef\'edseating. no admittance after 8:30pm. MuslQ.~

V". 21 years or older. Payments by VISAIMClDiscoYer, Cash or Check with 10',-,,'
I ' ,,,.c } 1 To make you reservations call: ..... I

.~~M'~I. '/ ' '~r «lflL34) 462-°77°, ,,_, I ~;,b
':~~~" ~ '. f~lrl~~\Ii.

1123 E. West Maple
Walled Lake 48392

248/669-3130
$59.99

Salon Special$99 Spa Special
,-J Spa Bliss ,-J

Express Facia'i},.20minute M~age, Peppy~Mint
~~'~Pedicure/3'Omin',
""Spa"Manicure/3o min

&,Spa Lunch from our \'(~ryown Cafe Travail!

Haircolor or Face....Frame
Hilites, Eyebrow Sugaring,
haircut & Blow-dry Style,
Makeup Finishing Touch.
Bring a friend and you will

both receive a Sport Manicure
& Lunch in 'Cafe Travail;

Expnimud UI·t/ 1 c-2 SI]/ist01l1y.
Long Hairatra

$30-55. (Hair heyond ShouldtT1)
Rtgular $135

Call in your order and we will mail our gift card
directly to you or you can order on our Web

site at www.works-salon.com

Crystal
with,~ia
-past. ~
For a crystal chandelier to be
a potential heirloom, it must
have verifiable ancestry .
. Schonbek crystal hangs in
;Buckingham Palace and the
'White House. The
,Schonbek company datest· ,

'1·back"to1870 to Bohemia.
~W~ invit~- you -tostop by and
view' our Schonbek collection, Styles

. range fro~",Renaissance to retro to ,
contemporary,

l~h'in~ Fix","., lamp., C('ilin~ Fnnl, MirroN, ,trt Work,
Clork, for [rt'r)' D"ror

BRaSE Moo., Tues.,Wed., saL9:30-6:OO
Thul'8., Fri. 9:30-8:00

ELECTRICAL aim.
37400W. Seven Mile Road el.iYonia, MI4BI52 e (734) 464-2211

www.broseelectrfcal.com
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Nnrt4uillt Mtcnrll
Part of HomeTown Communications NetworkH1

Chris C. DaYls Jeanne Towar
EDITOR Vp, EDITORIAL

Robert Jackson Dick Aginlan
~AGING EDITOR PRESIDENT

Grace Perry Phillip Power
PUBliSHER CHAlR~ OF THE BOARD

Richard Brady
VP/COO

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers, nur·
ture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business
success of our customers,

Canada needs to fmd
"atrash solution, eh?

J

!, ;

I am a 51-year-old widow and an
amputee confined to a wheelchair. Ilive in a
mobile home and require dialysis treatment
Uuee days a week. I am in need of a wheel-
chair ramp to be built in front of my house.
as my children cany me up and down the
stairs. I am concerned fhat they \\111 slip,
fall and drop me once \\inter weather
begins.

Iwish to take my husband \\'ho has been
ill for a long time out to dinner/or lunch
and to see a current mO\ie at the A\!C the·
ater.

I\\ish to have a bed pillow \\ith anTIS to
support me forI am in bed 90 percent of the
time due to my illness. If this is too hard to
find, I would appreciate a bed jacket (size
medIum)-to put on when friends \15lt.

I wish to have IllO\ie tickets to A\!C the-
ater/or a hat/scarf and gloves set in red
(medium).

I wish to ha\"C my hair done at JCPenney
for I had It done once there and IO\-edit. Or.
if that Is too e>..penslve, a dinner out any-
where would be so nice.

,
I

I wish to ha\"C a new electric razor. My
budget does not altow me to purchase one
on my own. with my ",,;fe's illness and
recent death.

I \\ish to have my hair done at a Iocat
salon. This would e a real treat for me.

I \\ish to be able to go out to dinner at a
IocaI restaurant. It would be nice to do
something different.

I wish to ha\"C a new knitted hat and
scarf/g)o\-es set in red. It is nice to get
something new to dress up in.

I wish to have my halr done at a local
salon for dinner out at a local restaurant.
It's hard to do these kinds of things.

I wish to have my hair colored at the hair
salon at Allen terrace. I can't afford this on
my own.

I wish to have a haIr cut and perol at
JCPenney's. They did a nice job on me
before but on a limIted budget. I can't afford
one on my own an}"JTIOfC.

place or even a dinner ou t ....,ould be so nice.
What a treat.

Iwish to ha\"C my hair done at a local
place or dinner out. An}1hing would be fme.

I \\ish to ha\"Ca dlnner-out gift certJ1lcate
so I can pay my own way sometime. when I
am out \\ith family or friends.

I \\ish to have a haircut certJ1lcate to ha\·e
my hair cut. It ....,ould be appreciated.

I \\ish to ha\"Ca dinner-out certificate. To
go out and have dinner anytime I was able
to would be fun.

I \\ish I could ha\'e some green bath rugs
for my bathroom.

I \\ish I could be able to go out to dinner.

I ....ish I could ha\"Ca dinner certificate so
I can enjoy dinner out.

I ....ish for a hair cut at Hair We Are.

I \\1sh for a dinner out on any night.

I \\ish for t\lo'Owomen's sweatshirts. one
medium and one a large. also socks would
be nice (size 9).

I ....1sh for dinner out - what a treat.

I would like to go out to eat lbr dinner
sometime.

I ....1sh to ha\"C a Chinese dinner certIfi·
cate.

I \\ish I could ha\"C tickets to the theater.

I wish I could ha\'C some coupons to get
my car washed.

I '\\1511 to ha\"C my haIr done at a local

If you're in need of help this holiday season, or
can offer a hand to someone in need, call
Northville Civic Concern at (248) 344-1033.

Kevin Kay The liberal wants Ashcroft to forget profiI_
Northvi1Je tng. How can anyone be detained without the

resort to profiling? If the federal government
1\ 'e 'CO erco e17·o'ad detains 1,000 men, choosing them at ran·
'VI LVi m, u ~ ~tI dom. It has committed one huge proflling faux

In~~~~~~:n\\~~~:J;;day of shopping} helping ~egm-ernmentpassedondetaJnlngany
to bed. It would be nice to get up later C\'e1Y But the 1fberal might say that women are
morning to start school at 8:30 am., but I On the C'l'enIngof Dee. 5. 50 ....,omen from not terrorists. You've got it. Detain those who
feel that the obJectl\"CS O\"Crshadow the bene- Northville New'COmeJ'S....'ere put into the holl- might be more likely to fit the profile of a ter·
fits. day spirit by socializing. nIbbling on appet.lz- roIist. DetaIn Arabs and Musllms?

The obo.ious benefits include geWng up ers. and shopping in a winter wonderland at Yesterday, the go'>-enunent interdicted at
late and maybe, do better in school. So the downtO\\l1 Gardem1ews. The Newcomers locations where Islamic groups in several
students at Northville High School who ,. P,3ssed along their hoUday spirit by con- states had office IocatioQ,S to gather' and

- recer..e 4.0·s evety quarter wl1l now be get- ." ...lJ'trtbutlncJ ~ne~' $natio~ to Northville. areent charttable contrtbu!ll:ms fM the roUt.

ling 4.2·s because llitY giif up~1l3If.floUl:J I ," CMc eoitcem: a rocar'emeJgeti'cy feild" I ).,~ d~hs'li1i.tg5T\n the East. ProflIffig !oS,proper I
earlieJ? Get real: Students who do bad or group. and It has \\'Orked. How better to ~k out; •
good In school wl11 always follow that pat- . North\ille Newcomers is a local orgaruza- those who are dangerou.~ to AIfJCriCiiis'v,-elt- I
tern. Terrible and exceUent grades aren't tion whose membership has grown to nearly being?" Profile away. -r- '
earned by what time the student goes to bed 200 and includes both long-term neighbors
or wakes up. bu t rather how much effort and new from the metro Detroit area.
they put into school. If the student ne\"Cr New'COmersoffers interest group actMtles
cared about school, they are not going to appealing to e\"CI)'Onefrom euchre. bowling
start caring because the school board made and skling to wine ta.stlng. moms and tots,
school start an hour later. and book re...iC\\ing (to name a few).

If school starts at 8:30. there wl1l be more For more information. contact member·
problems. Grades \\'On't drastically go up. We ship chair Kris Brownfield. (248) 347·2191.
\vill get out 10 minutes after the mlddle ,
schools so no high school students \\ill be Judy 0 'Hara
able to pick up their middle school grade Northville
brothers or sisters after their school day Is
O\'er. Sports \\111 become an issue. After
school pracUce \vill be O\"Crlater In the !light.
Technically. if the student does after school
actMties or sports, they \\ill probably ha\"C
less time to do their hoTllC\\'OrK.Thus maybe
\\'Orse grades. Wasn't that what \Io'ewere Uy-
ing to avoid by starting school at 8:30?
Ilike the stand that hopefully Mr. ColUgan

and the board of education ....ill stick to. stu·
dents should be flfSt. Mr. Jolmson. your
stakeholders are the students of Northville.
You need to hear our feedback.

One more thing I \\'Ould hke to say. Edina
High Schoors superintendent mentioned
that their high school was the flfSt In the
naUon to make this change. Do they not
realize that this could be a clue that maybe
e\'efY high school in the nation disagrees
\\1th them? Who ended up making the deci-
sion to start school at 8:30 in Edina? The
students who actually go to school e\"CI)'day
or the paren~ and school board who feel
they know what's best. Nk:e student repre·
sentati\"C they bring \\ith them. fm sure a
student who disagreed \\ith the time change
was unavaIlable to attend their propaganda.
I hope North\ilte makes the tight decision. I
hope they rea1ly sleep on It.

L

For the moment, at least. Onyx Bacapoulos, Toronto's manager of
Arbor Hills' waste recovery site will solid waste, are able to convince their
continue bringing in some 450,000 fellowCanadians of the importance of
tons of Toronto's trash. keeping Canada's refuse in Canada.

But if you're one of the many - Garbage is rarely the sort of thing
including state Representative John that gives people a lot of positive

Stewart - who doesn't like the idea of Vibes. But there·s another side to
importing all of Yonge Street's waste, what goes on at the Arbor Hills. and it
there is good news: the deal to allow would be shortsighted not to mention
foreign waste into Arbor Hills is com- those things.
ing to an end. Waste produces gas. And gas, if col-

That's certainly welcome infonna- lected and used correctly, can gener-
tion for the people who watch the ate power. That power helps light
stream of trucks make their daily trek lamps and wanns homes. In addition,
through Northville Township, even if a fair amount of tree and shrub
It won't be happening for another t\vo debris is broken down and compost-
years. On top of tllat. the end of the ed at Arbor Hills. Larger, harder
Toronto-Onyx arrangement doesn't materials are shredded and turned
mean the end of Canadian waste end- into landscaping material. In short, a
ing up in Michigan landfills. The city decent amount of what goes into
of the Maple Leafs and Blue Jays \vill Arbor Hills gets a second crack at life
be shipping its trash to Carlton in some other useful fonn.
Farms landfill in Washtenaw County This isn't a question of usefulness,
after the Arbor Hills deal concludes in howC\'er. It's a question of politics.
2003. Garbage from Michigan can be land-

While we're happy for Arbor Hills filled. recycled or composted at Arbor
and Northville Township, we stand by Hills Just as well as garbage from
what we said before: Canada needs to Ontario.
find a place to put its trash ...within We' have great fondness for our
Canadian borders. When you're talk- fIie\lds on the other side of the border'

• tng about a land mass roughly the , {which. from NorthVille,are more east
same as "our own, but with eight than north.) But it's time for the city
times fewer people (and 90 percent of of Toronto, the Ontario provincial
thosepeoplelMngwithin 100 miles of government and Canadian parlia-
the U.S. border, at that) well venture ment to fmd a solution to its own
a guess that there's no shortage of garbage problem.
space for Canadians to get rid of their We've got enough garbage in
waste. Michigan as it is - including our pro

We hope folks like Angelos football team.

Whals the benefit of
starting school later?

E

pholo t1I JOHN HEIDER

Katy Swartz, 8, tells Santa what she'd like'
for Christmas during last Friday's
Northville Mothers' Club tree lighting at the :
Northville bandshell. '

s

Record should print
leffers of local interest

The Nort1wi1le Record should only print
indMduat"s comments in the "Letters" opin-
ion section of the paper that CO\"Cf issues
relating to our community. It should I)ot sen"C
as a forum that promotes an indMdual'S
political beliefs on national issues. 1llere are
radio talk shO\\"Sand publications such as the
Detroit News or free Eress that welcome an
lndMduars politcal thoughts.

We subscnbe to the Nor1lwi11e Record to
read about whats happening in the commu·
nity not someones national political agenda.

Richard Munerance
Noft/7'r'iJIe

Profiling opposition
is classic libera/line

Neil Goodbred :
Livonia '

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor.

Please Include your name, address

and phone number for verification. We

ask that your letters be 400 words or

less. We may edit for clarity, space

and content.

Mail:
Letters to the Editor
Chris C. DavIs
Northville Record
104W. Main
Northville, MI48167

E-mail:
cdavis@ht,homecomm.net
Fax:
(248) 349-9832 -TIomeThwii-

cml~IUNICATIOXSNETWORK

If the system isn't broke, don't fix it
1\\'0 \\00<5 ~. I \'enturcd out to WaDed

Lake Cmtrol Hlgh School to hear a ~p d
educators from Minnesota pilch the Idea to

delay start
times at the
high school
le\'Cl toSC\"er-
al local
school dis-
trlcts.
Represent·
Ing the
Edina Publlc
School dis·
tl1ct in
Edina.
Minn.. three
school offi-
cials and aJennifer Norris high school

, senior offered
their comments on why other dlstJ1cts shouJd
coosldcr rolling back the start time lOr high
school an hour or so. Acrording to the dis-
biefs supertntendcnt Kenneth Dragscth. this
policy has not only been nn:c attune to

\
J

temager's sleep patterns but has hem advan·
~ lOr students academI<2I1y.

North\1IIe Publlc SCfloOO offidals had their
ears open to this proposal. but a Joog ways
from ~ their current policy, If at aD.

Sitting In that high schoors auditOOwn. I
found myself \\OOOOing about why this policy
seemed to be galnfng ~ty oo.v and not
15 )"CafS ~ While fm not quite old enough
to bore people with "\Vhen-I-was-your-age-
staies. Iam)'OOIlg enough to remember hlgh
school started at 7:25 am. and my aIann
ckx:'k bIarlng at 5:30 am.

Too earl1? \\\il, my parents \\'{'J'C 6nn
bcliC\us In eatJng~ whIch meant lis-
Ing early enough to eat a balanced meal.

And breakIast did not just consist da bagel
and.Jttire. No, my rmther \\'OUld get up, make
her WirJ Into the kitchen and )XCp3I'e our first
mrol of the day. Brealdast fOods around our
house \\oold usually alternate bet\\un oat-
nxro. (lUlcakes. grits (which I hated) or
French toost. Sausage or bacon was always a
lx'cakfast staple. .

~ start times havenl changed much
O'..er the years, but why Is it that there seems

to be rurnbIings to change it rmn Nobody :
seemed to challenge high school starting
bet\\un the hours of 7 am. and 8 am. IO
years~

That was just the WirJ it was and our sode- '
ty~ it assuc:h-ln much the sarneWirJ .
that wejust aocept the Jact that when the traf-
fic light Is red. \\~ hm~ to stq>. :

In my opinion. the current !»"Slem doesnl .
appear to be Iroken. Mer fOur)-ears orgetting
up early and sitting through Inmdreds of first .
hour dasses, Ithlnk Itmned out aD right. I ;
donl think Iwas sJeepdeprf\m. my name was .
always on the sdlool's I1c:lrn" roll list and I
~led with a 3.5 ~ pdnt mU'age.

. I was Irn~w In after school actMUCs a
couple times a \\W< and managed to get my
hcme\\uk dooe and Ile In bed by around 9
p.m. or 9".30 p.m. (My mother was \'{':I)' good
at seeIng I\\rot to bed 00. Urne.)

My brother, who Is CUIl'mtJy a senior In
high school. am doesnl seem to be suffering
from the existing startfng schedule. Uke
myself, heam Is ronsistentJy on the I1c:lrn" roll
and finds lime lOr his tllghtlessoos.

Continued on 17
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OTHER OPINIONS~, . Jennner Norris (conl'd)
Continued from 16

Whilerm not a doctor nor an eq>erl
on sIeq> ~ of chlldren, Iam a
product of starting school at 7:25
am and leaving school at 2: 10 p.m.
Idon't fee11ike rm In a mInority\\hen
I say that this current structwe--
which has been In place [or quite
some ~ to beworkingjust
fine.

BesIdes. if students are alloo'ed
one extra hour of sJeep. Ithink more
than a few students will just post-
pone U1eir bedtime by an hour or so.
The sleep problem just v.'OUldn't be-------

Is the government going too far?
Last week marked the 60th anniversary o[ letter: my stomach Isn't churnIng as I dri\re

the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor. The by the poOcestation on my way to work.
national mood of outrage led to the tri- Nationwide. 1.200 people were detained
umphant American entry Into World War II. shortly after the terrorist attack on the World
It also led to the shameful Internment of Trade center. Of the 600 or so still In cus-
hundreds of thousands of Japanese· tody. around a dozen are being held as mate-
Americans. rial witnesses to the outrage. 60 or so are

And last week FBI agents began to Inter- being charged with 1yI.ng to federal agents
view 560 people and the rest are being held for unspectfled
who are 18 to 33 violations. presumably of immigration laws.
years old. from Most of their names are stlll being kept
Middle Eastern or secret: some have lawyers. some do not.
IsJamjc countries. The bedrock legal doctrine of hebens cor·
who are 1Mng In pus (literally. from latin. "we have the body1
southeastern is Intended to make sure the g<l\'eI1Ullent
MichJgan on non- does not arbitrarily and In secrecy throw
immigrant tourist, somebody In the slarruner for an indefinite
student or busl· period without being charged In a pubUc pro-
ness Visas. The ceed1ng with a spectJlc crlme_ Attorney
inteIViews are part General John Ashcroft first said that names
of a nationwide of those detained were being kept secret to
effort to contact presen'e their privacy. He then argued that
more than 5.000 to release the names would advertise to al·
people to deter- Qaeda ",no we had picked up.
mine If they have In his forceful testimony last v.'eCk before
been recruited by the Senate Judiclazy Committee. the
or ha\'e informa- Attorney General reasoned that the country

tIon about Osama bin Laden's terrorist Is at war and therefore winning the war
organization. al-Qaeda. against terrorism and keeping AmerIcans

To his credit, U,S. Attorney for southeast- safe from terrorists jusUfies what in nonnal
ern Michigan "Jeffrey Collins has said the times 'would be regarded as excessi\'e meas-
interviews should be conducted in the 1east ures by the g<l\-ernmenl The response from
intrusive manner possible: that those inter- civil libertarians and some senatoJial critics
viewed could be accompanied by a lawyer is that It's especially Important at moments
and should be advised that none are sus- of crisis to hold fast to the prindples that
peeled of terrorism. But I\'e heard a lot of define and guarantee just why we are in the
stories about the fear and alann experienced right in the war against terrorism.
by people who got the g<J\'emment letter I~ people who are blessed at all
inviting them to be InteIV:lewed. urnes with the ability quite clearly to distln-

Sure. It's easy to say that if they're inno- 'guish right from wrong. Wh~thf'l" they're best
cent and want to cooperate. they have noth- described as "true beUe\'eJ'SNor "temble sim-
ing to be worried abouL But I didn't get the plifiers.- they ha\'e the advantage In crisis

times like this. The effectiveness of their cer·
taInty Is that they need not concern them·
seh'eS O'o'ershades of gray, ThIngs are either
black or whIte. and that's thaL

Well. things in the real world are rarely
that simple.

Interning Japanese-Americans after Pearl
Harbor seemed like the right thing to do at
the time. But In wartime back then there
wasn't much publIc
debate or discussion.
And the \'erdlct of his-
tory now Is that the
episode Is among the
most shameful In
American history.

The contending
views are po\\-'erful.
On the one side, "the
Constitution Is not a
suicide pact.- as
Justice Robert
Jackson argued 60
years ago. On the other side. our g<l\-ernment
should be of laws. not of men or of particular
circumstances. as John Adams pointed out
during the debate over the adoption of the
Constitution.

That's why a robust publIc debate about
whether the goo.·emment Is going too far, too
fast In the war against terrorism Is so impor-
tant, whether it's the U. S. Senate or the
Detroit chapter of the ACW raising the ques-
tions. Attacking those questions and that
debate as unpatriotic Is to miss the point
enUrely.

Things in the
real world aren't
as simple as
being black or
white.

Phil fbwer is the chaIrmo.n of Hometoum
Coo1munimtions Netu'Ork, the company that
owns this newspaper. He am be readted at
(734) 953·2047. ext. 1880, or at
p~homecomm.net.

Kids' money IQ is severely lacking

Mike Malott

Students were
weakest in their
understanding of
saving, investing
and how to use
credit. .. scary!

For.fUrther inJormation aboutfinancia11U-
.eracy programs. visU the websites oj the
Naticna11nstitute Jor Consumer Education
at www.nice.emich.edu; Technology
Integration Group services. Inc. at
www.tigs.rom/mnin/htm; and the National
Endowment Jor Finandal Education at
www.neJe,org/pages/history.htmL

Mike Malott reports on the local implica·
tions oj state and regional events. He can
be read1ed by phone at (810) 227-0171 or
by e-mail atmmaIott~1wmecomm.net.

Wait to see what this year was about
Working In the Record office in mid·

December Is one of the most frantic. and at
the same time. satisfying times of the year.
It's mostly due to the fact that staff mem-
bers are compiling information for our
annual Year In Review edition. which typi-

cally comes out as
the linal edition of
the old year or the
first edition of the
new one.

In the past. I\'e
done what a lot of
reporters In the
office are doing
right now: scram-
bling through
back copies of the
newspapers and
extracting nuggets
of information

Chris C. Davis ~m theth~~l~
ing to assemble a

chrono~ of all that's 0CCUJTed O\'er the
last 50 or so weeks.

In 2001. 'did somethlngdlfferenll decid-
ed to make the project an incremental one,
where rd write a chunk of information each
week. and spread out the workload O\'er the
course of the months. rather than tJying to
do It all In a span or four or fh'e days.

Both methods have their ups and downs,
but rm convinced that the blt·at-a-tIme
approach has paid the greater dMdend. And

here's the reason why: I\'e been able to
spend tIme reviewing and reflecting on the
news of the year at a time when rd nonnal·
ly be hunting it down. In other words. It's
pl"O\1dedme more tIme to sluff off than I
would In other circumstances.

(NOTE TO PERSONNEL DEPARIMENr:
I'mjust kidding about that last part. Really.)

Seriously. though. Pullillg out the top sto-
ries of an enure year's worth of news and
then condensing It dOMl is no small task. At
the same time. It's a real trip down Not-50-
Distant-Memory Lane when you review
what's happened In your community and
your world during the last 12 months.

The Reoord won't be the first news outlet
In the area to put out a relrospeelJ\'e-type
issue. You're sure to be swamped with the
Top ThIs And That lists of 2001 over the
next few weeks. They're going to generate a
lot of talk among your friends and family.

As you review other parts of where we've
been as a world. a nation and a state this
year. I hope you take the time to review
where we\'e been as a community. as well.
I've often said that local news may not ha\'e
the plzza2z that smartbomb videos do. but I

,can assure you that timely trash pickup will
probably have a lot more Impact on your
day-to-day IMng than would. say. a decision
on campaign finance reform.

Some ofwhat we're compiling isn't neces-
sarily good news. Other parts of what we're
compUIng (s good news. But goodness or
badness notwithstanding. these were the

e\'ents that shaped Northville throughout
the last 36O-odd days.

The staff here at the Reoord Is enjoying
putting together the Year In Re\1ew edlUon.
As for me, well...since rm done with my
work. I can kick back and 1'e\1ewthe mate-
rial more closely. This Is advantageous
because It affords me more time to be an
editor. but
also
because rm
constantly
surprised by
the number
of Urnes I
read a pas-
sage and
Ond myself
saying. "Oh.
yeahl I
remember
thatI-

Historians
like to say
that It's Impossible to know where you're
headed ifyou don't know where you\'e been.
It's our aim to help you, the readers. figure
that out. You might be surprised about
some of the tenitory we covered this year.

Pulling out the
top stores of an
entire year and
condensing them
down is no small
task.

Chris C. nwts is the editor oj the Nort1wa1e
Rerord. He am be reached at (248) 349-
1700. ext 114. or at
cx:favis@ht.homecomm.net.

sol...ed, . '"l

Ido understand- that scmetimes ~
better idea comes along' and Its wiser
to lOUa.v through with that new pr0-
posal. That's the whole Idea of
~ ArxI iCltweren't fOr soorme
thinking that there was a better trans·
portation method out there, we'd still
be hitching up our horses to our
\\ooden wagom..

But whether the idea to postpone
the slarI time of high school Is a wise
Idea Is yet to be seen.

I say lea...e the alarm docks set at
theb" current time. The system In
place Isn't broke. Don't fix it

''All I Want for
Ch · t · "ns mas zs ...
The Green Sheet Classifieds are a
great place to look for that special

Christmas gift. Your ad (3 line
maximum) placed in our regular

classification (Thursday Issue) PLUS
our "Holiday Potpourri" classification

to run November 22 through
December 20, for only $19.99

Call1·866·886·S0LD to place
your Christmas items ad!

·Private party only
·Expires December 18,2001

• ·Other restrictions may apply
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Most students in Michigan know next to dents across the countIy did no better. The years about the need for fmanclal literacy
nothing about money or how to handle It average score was 52 percent. and 59 per· programs in the schools.- Bishop said. And
when they graduate from high school. ,\~nt failed. Only 7 percent got a C or bet· it wouldn't be that hard to get them start-

But I'm not picking on the youngsters. ter. ed. OffiCials from banks and credit unions
Members of my generation were no better Students were weakest In their under- that he has talked to about It say they
educated overall about finandal matters. standing of saving. investing and - here's would eager to work with school districts
When I received my diploma a few years the scary part - "how effectively to use to de\'elop such programs. They would in
back, I had never had,someone show my credit." fact be willing to come In to the schools
how to balance a checkbook, I learned That's scary. according to State Rep. and make presentations directly to the
later; .. the l'J,ard way. Michael Bishop (R-Rochester) because students. Bishop said.

....-_-.:...' .;;.:". ( ,r ~n:~ iPI}~~rest. ), ~~,~~~ V!!.t~al;I):,.~t;ry ~H,egt;'..w.udent 'Thl~ ml~t not
. ":ld r:J.IWl@tJ9Ialsocl- gelS ,fi!. .credlt card applicatJon (luring theU;u';:,Rc:::asexy issue. It

elY where we not freshman year. "';0 isn't likely to cre-
" on1y<gixeJ.~ years Exactly why card companies are extend· ate a lot of contro-

offree public edu- Ing credit to youngsters with no real versy. so you are
cation our young- Income Isn;t clear and it Is probably some- a lot less likely to
sters but man· thing the regulators should crack down read about it on
date they attend on. Bishop contended, the front page of
to teach them But as things stand. the first lesson the daily papers.
how to enter the many students have with credit may be And It may com·
working world when they get themselves Into trouble "'ith mand less atten-
and earn enough those first cards. he said. tion of state law·
to support them- The representative has Introduced legis- makers.
selves. that we latlon In lansing. House Bill 5327. But It also one
also provide vel)' instructing the state Department of of those areas.
litUe Instruction Education to develop a model curriculum overlooked In the
about how to take for teaching personal money management past. where we could definitely make
care of their in K-12 public schools. improvements to our students' education,

money once they have It. Adding the course work would be strict, Let's not overlook an opportunity to give
The evidence comes from a recent survey Iy voluntazy for individual school districts. them Information they'll defmltely make

conducted by the National Institute of They would not be mandat~ to include use of later in life.
Consumer Education. located at Eastern them in their class lists. But the model
Michigan University. The institute ga\'e a would give educators guidance In how to
SO·question test earlier this year to 362 develop fmanclalliteracy programs. If they
high school seniors about money matters decide to add them. instructing kids on
in order to gauge their knowledge of topics how and why to save. spending wisely.
like earning. spending. credit. saving and proper use of credit and smart investing.
Investing. The Department of Education supports

The average score was 49 percenL That's the bill, as does the Michigan Credit Union
right. the average score was a flunking League. the Michigan Banks Association.
grade, In fact. 62 percent failed. Only 13 the Michigan Federation of Teachers and
percent scored a C or better. SChool-Related Personnel and the

The National Survey of Financial Michigan JumpStart Coalition for Personal
literacy conducted similar tests nationally Financial uteracy.
In 1997 and 2000, and found that stu- "I've been beating a drum for SC\'eral
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http://www.tigs.rom/mnin/htm;
http://www.neJe,org/pages/history.htmL
mailto:cx:favis@ht.homecomm.net.
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Hews Briefs
Northville City News

GIVE ME A SIGN: The North\1l1e
city counCil apprO\'ed contracts
\\ith Callrnder and Dombos. Inc. of
Charlotte .15 well as \\1th Unlstrut
Detroit $t'f\1ces for the replace·
ment of .111 city street Signs. except
for tho~e found In Northville
Estates, Pheasant HllIs and Abbey
Knoll ...uIxlMsions. The signs and
posts \\ill be green \\1th white cap·
Hall/cd lettering. In addition. they
\\111 ha\'e the city's logo on the top
and bottom Signs.

Funding of the signs \\111be
alded by the Leo E. and Ann June
\Iamille Fund. which was dlstrib·
uted to the city by the Community
Foundation for Southeastern
:\llchlgan In the amount of
SI7.000. $5.000 of the fund was
for Allen Terrace and the rest for
city improvement. which Includes
new street signs,

GIVE ME A LIFT: The city coun·
cil appro\'ed SIO.8OO for the pur·
chase and installation of a handl·
cap 11ft for Mill Race Village and
\\1th the approval the New School
Church at MllI Rare \\ill be bamer
[rce and handicap accessible. The
bid approval was granted to
Accessibility Lifts. Inc. of Canton.
Other barner-free work completed
at the NewSchool Church includes
construction of an accessible brick
pathway to the rear of the building
and the framing that houses the
whcelchair lift.

EASE-Y DOES IT: A parking
easement was appro\'ed by the city
for the use of the on·street parking
spaces along Church Street as
public parking. The easement
agreement Is between the city and
the Cady Church Development
t('am. which Is currently working
on its project the New Victorian.
The ('asement was needed because
half of the spaces were located on
private property. The development
team agreed to build 17 on'street
parking Sp..1cesat Its own expense.
The city has agreed to properly
maintain the spaces.

Township,
CO~!1~

:differ on
Beck fate

t.
\~,

!
Continued from 1

possibly construcung the boule·
Yard. such as the placement ofuUI·
ity lines, Weaver said inlUally the
boulevard design would have a 20-
foot \\1de grass median with two
lanes In each direction. He said the
plan had been pushed aside In the
past because the earlier boulevard
plan would have the eastern curb
extending O\'er a water main and
relocation of the water main would
cost at least $550.000.

Weaver said the rounty's boule-
vard plan had the median being 39
feet wide while the to\\71shlp pro·
posed a 20-foot wide median.
Howe\'Cr. Weaver said the boule·
vard plan Is back on the table.

·We don"t want to see Beck Road
turned Into another Haggerty.-
Wcaver said In regard to Beck
being another of the to\\71shlp's
main entl)' ways. "Beck primarily
~(,f\'cs rcsidentlal. not business
linterestsl. and we would like to
ha\e a softer approach \\1th a nicer
.lpp<.>aranceinto the tm\71shlp."

Roach said the county plans on
hidding the \\1denlng project this
spnng and begin work In the sum-
Iller of 2002,

f i
I,

Lon HlIllman is a staff writer for
rile 1\'ortlu:illc Record. He can be
readied at (248J 349·1700. ext. J 09
o~ by e·mail al
'llullman a1tt.llomecomm net.

. How to become a
financial visionary.
f'lIlding a way to protea your
ll1o."I1e)' fr,'Ill inflativn doesn't
rl'qUire a crystalball. C11edi. rot

W\\W.5a\ingsbonds.gov
• to find oot ll1o.-.re aOOut

'"

5enes IBonds from
the t.:.s Tre.JSUl)',

:.110......5
f..,.;.:;;.~;s..s.A.crt>c;;,.;:

www.sDvingsboncls.gov .~
e ... puNic Stf\n 0( this 1l('o\"Sp3p(f ~
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Folino drops out of 20th State House race
Contlnued from 1

support behind Jonathan Grant
of Plymouth for state House
Representatl\·e. She said she
belle\'ed In Grant and that his
\1ews mirrored her own,

-Jonathan Grant IS a \'Iable
and credible candidate to repre-
sent the 20th District." (-'ohno
said. -He is an excellent contrast
to our current house reprcsenta·
tlve."

John Stewart. R-PI\"Inolith.
currently sen'cs as state House
Representati\'e for the 20th
District. The district Includes the
communities of the Wayne

Counly portion of the city of
t\orthvJlle. Northville Township.
Plymouth. Plymouth Township.
Canton and Wavne.

Stewart beat out Folino for the
Republican nomination a year
a~o, In a precursor to the presl-
denlial soap opera. the (-'olino-
Stewart \'ollng tallies needed
c:\tra \'erifkation bv the board of
can\'assers before Stewart got the
go-ahead to run in the November
ge~leral election. A mere 77 \'otes
separated Folino and Stewart.

Folmo said the "basic Issues-
arc relevant today and would be
rele\'ant by the 2003 NO\'ember
election, The issue stances she

November that she was going to
make another run for the posi·
tlon. but she was offered the job
last week and it came time to
make a tough decision.

"I truly want to serve as a pub'
IIc servant. but with this opportu-
nity now is just not the time:
Folino said. -By taking thiS job
offer Iwould not ha\'e the time to
dedicate myself fully and truly.-

Folino said she was looking for·
ward to starting her job. which
entails re\'lcwing and assessing
ongoing training needs of auto
claims employees as well as
training new. incoming claims
employees. She \\;11 be traveling

extensh'ely through Michigan
and to Chicago and Milwaukee.

A lifetime resident of Northville. •
Folino Is 100'01vedIn the rommu·
nit)' In such groups as the hlstor·
leal society. Northville
Republicans. the Northville
Chamber of Commerce and the
Jaycees. She is currently the
vlce.chalrperson for the 13th
Congressional Dlstrlct's
Republican Committee.

Lon Huhman is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext.
J 09 or by e·mail at
1Iluhman~ht.homecommnet.

MEN
Your choice of men's cotton sweaters
in a variety of styles from Preswick & Moore.
Reg. 48.00. sale 19.99. IN MEN'S.

i.·AU JCHILDREN..m(
Great selection of boys' sweaters
from PK Clothing. Reg, 30.00,
sale 14.99. IN CH:LDRHfS

"I truly want to
serve as a public ser-
vant. .. now is just not
the time."

Teresa Folino

believed were Important for the
Republican candidate to possess
Included pro-life. pro-Second
Amendment and pro-school
reform.

Folino had announced in mid-

HOLIDAY HOURS: Shop Thursday 9:00 am 'ti110:00 pm, Friday 8:00 am 'W10:00 pm.

NOW IN PROGRESS

500/0 OFF
SWEATERS FOR WOMEN,
MEN AND CHILDREN
WOMEN
Great selection of ladies' sweaters from Joseph A, Jeanne Pierre,
August Silk, Wainscott, Parisian Signature, Rafaella, relativity
and more. Reg. 24.00-88.00, sale 12 ..00-44.00.
IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR. SELECTION VARIES BY STORE
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P·A·RI·S·!·A·N.._--------_.1PAR·I·S·IAN
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PAR·I·S·IAN.._--------_.1
TAKE AN EXTRA 30% OFF SELECTED WOMEN·S. MEN'S & CHILDREN'S RED-LINED CLEARANCE

• • • • ••
YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

CALL 800·424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: La"el Park Place (953·7500) open &.n. 1HI,Mon.·Thss. 9,10, Fri. '" Sat. 8-10, FOR INFORMATION caJl953-7500.
CHARGE IT: Parisian Cred.t card. MasterCard. VISa, the American ExpI'~ Card Of DisooYerf).

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

http://www.sDvingsboncls.gov
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REGIONAL KETPLACE
ew ideas are strength of Jasmine's :Is your business a survivor? "

, NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
By Tim Kissman
SBAM DIRECTOR OF PUBliCATIONS

You might say It's fine Chinese
with a new twist. Jasmine's of
Northville serves up tmdltlonal
cuisine along Withtasty newdish-
es in an upscale atmosphere.

'WIth these types of dishes and
atmosphere we want something
lhat's unique; said FangTan. co-
owner of Jasmine's along with
husband DaveChou. ·We·reopen
to try new ideas." she adds.

Like the Geneml's chicken. a
typical Chinese dish, (quick fried
chicken with chili peppers) Is dif-
ferent than anyone else's. You'll
find non-tmditional dishes like
honey walnut chicken and fish
with black bean sauce. This pres-
entation of red snapper Is espe-
cially attmcUve. she notes. The
sauce is served In a hollowedout

Carry out and catering is
available here, too. Jasmine's is
located at 146 Mary Alexander
Court In ~orthYille. Call (248)
465·9393 or 9394.

Hours 'are Monday through
Thurs~ay 11 a.m. to 9;30 p.m"

, Friday and Saturday from 11
a.m. to .10;30 p.m. and Sunday

. noon until 8 p.m,

I In a deserted boardroom, sur-
! rounded by neon Post-It notes, glow-
I ing power buttons on PC's deep in
I sleep mode and a dim fluorescent

light bulb that flickered to the beat of
I the office loudspeaker's crackled ren-
I dition of Captain and Tennl1le's Love
WI1IKeep Us Together, a small busi-
ness office tribe gathered to deter-

: mine the fate of its employees.
I Readers beware: This is no ordi-

nary office, nor are these ordinary times. Experts declared a
I recession recently, forcing these small business owners, '
I wearing expensive silk ties as headbands and shoe polish as .
war paint, to vote someone out of the office. Othenvise, the

garlic sauce to soybean curd \\1th : business r:nay not su~ve. . '
spicyginger and garlic sauce. And The bUSiness gods cnnge as the final name is tossed mto I

you'll even find a fresh mw Juice : the OUT basket on the table. As the boss of the small busi- :.'
bar serving carrot. strawberry I ness gets ready to count the votes an employee bursts :
and honey. and banana and milk ; through the door. She flicks on the lights, causing the exec- I

to name a few. I utives to hiss and scurry to the shadows, like vampires on .
The appetizers are Just as a sunny morning. "

unique. For example. the seafood I MJh th M hI' hId' hIt h' h-spring roll slicks are filled with ave e answer, s e exc alms.. 0 mg er ap op Ig .~'
shrimp. red snapper, bay scallops above her head. She sees the boss In the c~rner and whis- :
and scamons served with a citrus pers the last part of her sentence. remembenng her place on '
dipping sauce for a unique flavor. the corporate ladder, "uh, sir. M , '

~he Dan Dan Noodlesare a tmdl- The small business executives emerge from the walls, hag- .:
tlonal Chinese diSh. uSI.ng, gard and jittery, but willing to listen. For their breed is
sp~ghettl noodles sened With strong sun'ival instincts run deep. Any chance to avoid a
SPiCY soy sauce and garnished : - T • fi
with bean sprouts and scallions. layoff IS vital. No one hkes to re an employee.

To discover this tasty spot. take "'Vhat it is?- the boss barks.. ~'I

a stroll down the qUiet street of MIl'sTim Kissman's 'No Experience Necessary': she says, ' .
Mary Alexander Court. Tan putting her new iBook on the table. If haVing the Mac in a '.
adm.lts it's kind of hidden. but : PC office wasn't enough of a shock. the next words sent I'

!hat s also part of the charm. That I waves of hope through the office. MHistips can save us!" .mcludes the tastefully decorated
interior and the beautiful \'few
o\'erlook[ngNonh\'flle.She calls it Yes, they can
contemporary Withoriental motif. The executives crowd the tiny laptop and read the words ,Their spec[alty is Sze-chuan
cuisine, which Is very spicy. It that would change their small business lives:
comes from the Southwestern • Cut-back. Cut back on everything. Don't buy as many
part of China. supplies. turn off the lights sooner than normal, cut back .

However.they're happy to tone on hours and if you have to. cut back on pay. Start with
down the spices on any of the~r yourself and the managers. then cut the employees' checks.
dishes per their customer s , If employees see that management is taking a cut. they're-,
r~e:~dltlOn to the house spe- more apt to do it. too. Let the~ know it isn't permanent, too.
claltles and dinner menu a sam- When the good times roll agam. so will the checks.
pIIngof many of these d[~hes are • Dial up. Use the Internet to help stem some of the costs.
available as lunch specials from If you're a business that depends on training. use Internet ..
11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. on Monday courses. They:.;e cheaper and you won't have.to pay mileage, ~

·•..through Saturday. A \\1ne list Is air "fare 'or 'for hotel rC'j>ms. If you like to sun the Web, you
available here as wellas cocktalls. I can also find other ddls for office eqUipment. staffing solu- •It's been only four months since I • db' h .. •
the teacher turned restaurateur tlOns and even con uct usiness Via t e Internet, saving.
opened in downtownNorth\;lIe In I postage costs.
that short time It's becom~ a I • Join up. If you really want to stretch your budget, Join::-
favorite\\1th many area residents. I business buying groups. There are associations, like the~

"A lot of our customers love Small Business Association of Michigan. and chambers
As[an food and this Is their across the state that exist to help small businesses save
faVOri!e.Some come back twice a money. Join o~e and find out how to stretch your dollar on ,
week. she said. I thO fi h Ith' t fft d tTan's credits her husband for every 109 rom ea msurance 0 0 Ice pro uc s.
the great cuisine. Heworkedas a i
chef In his parent's restaumnt for MHe's righW the boss said. Standing up. no one has the, '
seven years. After his parent's heart to tell him he is wearing a brown belt \vith black .;
retired, the couple lookedto open I shoes. This is no time for fashion faux pas, and he qUickly:"
their own place ,When,the oppor- I unravels his expensive tie from his forehead. "Print this out.,'
tunlty arose In Northvtlle. I And guess what else Marge. M 'Jasmlne's Is currently taking I _ • • M' • •
resen'allons for New Year's Eve. I What s that SIr? Marge asks, pICking up her laptop.
There's limited space. so call "You're not fired.M The boss holds up her name from the :
soon, she reminds. Guests can out box. .
select from the menu and cham- Everyone laughs.
pagne and fine wine will be Everyone. that is, except Marge.
sen'ed.

•
JA.S01tnt. ,
""'iIID· . I~~

I • ~ _:~

•
fj~._;'.

~.,~Ji'J~ .; :~~ ~~
~ ~ ~.t<JJt.l~ .~,:::y; .

Jasmine's, fine chinese dining restaurant, located at 146 Mary
Alexander Court in Northville.

green pepper for dipping.
A favoriteof Tan's is the House

Special Basil Chicken. She says
the double sizzlingdelight. a com-
bination of shrimp and scallops,
is also popular.

'When you serve it. It sizzleson
the platter." she said.

There's also a varietyofvegetar·

Ian offerings on the menu from
Szechuan style long green beans.
eggplant \\;lh spicy ginger and

PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER
Fang Tan, of Northville's Jasmine's restaurant, displays two of their specialty dishes, basil chick-
en,left, and honey-walnut chicken. The restaurant is located at 146 Mary Alexander Court.

I Tim Kissman is Director oj Publications Jor the Small '
_______________________________________________ I Business Association oj Michigan.

Business in Brief ~.
comm~

a South Lyon
... 5(}9 S. Lafayette

"- g Next to Reynolds
""....- Sweet Bypassl ~'5300

How business gets gone.
lyon CDrnmunica\iDnS

KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
REC ROOMS

CERAMIC TILE
ADDITIONS

-:~bleOU3li~
,~,,;

~ete DesIgn ~
Jim Seghi

Renovations
(i48) 437·i454

Waltonwood celebrates two years

• Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks is celebrating its
second anniversary on Dee, 20, Waltonwood is an
independent and assisted living retirement com-
munity for active adults age 55 and over. Free
carriage will be offered beginning at 3 p.m. Coffee
and dessert will be available for Wartonwood resi-
dents, friends and families,

For more information and to RSVP, can (248)
735-1000.

Toys for Tots drop-off

• Alterra Wynwood of Northville will be operat-
ing as a drop-off site for the U.S. Marine Corps'
annual Toys For Tots program. New, unwrapped
toys are being sought through Dec. 13. Toys for
all ages are welcome, but guns, knives or toys
relating to violence cannot be accepted, The facili-
ty is located at 40405 Six Mile Road. For more
information, call (734) 420-6104.

Get caught in the web

• The play "Charlotte's Web" will be on stage at
the Marquis Theatre on various dates between
now and Jan. 20. Tickets 10 the performances are
S7.50, and special group rates and school reser-
vations can be made. Shows are not open to chil-
dren under age three. Most showtimes are at 2;30
p.m, on saturdays and Sundays. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 349-8110.,

and families, participants in community outreach
at local health fairs and serves as a library liaison.

"I became a hospice volunteer because I have
lost several family members to cancer over the
years. I know HOM would have made a difference
in their lives," JoAnn says. "I find hospice Yolun-
teering to be very rewarding, I feel I'm very lucky
and have a good life. It's time to give back.M

Legion collecting winter goods

The American legion Post 216 is collecting
winter goods for the Veterans Administration
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

The legion is collecting large-sized men's win-
ter coats, scarves and gloves. The legion is also
coHecling toiletry items, such as liquid soaps and
disposable razors. Please bring donations to the
American legion Hall In Milford, which is located
at 510 W. Commerce St.

For more information call American legion
Post 216 al684·9919.

Stambersky Hospice volunteer of year

Highland resident JoAnn Stambersky was
recenlly named Volunteer of the Year by Hospice
of Michigan's Milford Team. The award was pre-
sented at the Michigan Hospice and Palliative
Care Organization's 2001 Volunteer Symposium
held at Boyne Highlands.

A Hospice of Michigan Volunteer since Nov,
2000, JoAnn assists with clerical work, provides
companionship and caregiver relief to patients

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

""American Red Cross by secured credit card ~;
on the World Wide Web at ~

http://www,redcross.org +Ame'rican :~
Red Cross .:
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Photo by JOHN HEIOER

Northville Mustang eager Drew Herpich, right, finds his shot blocked by Franklin's Tyrone Matthews while on the way to the
hoop during last Friday's home game. The Mustangs went on to win the game 74-38, The contest marked Herpich's return to
the hardwood after a brief time away.

'Stangs are going wild
Adam Konst leads Northville to pair of victories in basketball

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Mustangs climbed to 2-0 on
the season. '

-I thought our defense was
much improved (from Tuesday!.-
Schumacher said. -We had much
better weak-side help and forced a
lot of turno\'ers. Not as many as
we would have liked to have,
Thomas Knapp changed the game
inside and (Robbie! Harmer did a
nice job outside. Tim Ferng
always plays nice defense.-

Going Into the contest. the
Mustangs and their coaching staff
were c:\pc<:llng nothing less than
a very tough game against
Franklin.

-We were e"'J>CCtinga knock-
down. drag·out fight:
Schumacher said. 1lLey are full
of hard· core. hard-working kids.

You mn never count out hard
work.-

Schumacher noted there was
stili a lot of competition on the
team with different players vying
for a starting job on the Mustang
squad.

-We still ha\'e a lot of competi-
tion: he said. -I think that Is the
best thing we could have. I don't
think there is any spot that Is
totally secure. Competition makes
a team better. We get to see what
we have and put things together
to see what happens.-

The Mustangs were led In scor-
Ing by Konst ",ith 21 points while
Knapp added 15 and Drew
Herplch's return to the hardwood
found him collecting 12 points on
thc night.

The Mustangs will have
returned to action against cross-
to\\'ll rival Novi Tuesday (after the
Northville Record went to print}
before taking a week to practice
and visiting Hartland Dec. 18.

TIlank you. Adam KOn'il.
TIle l'\orth\ille Mustangs boys'

basketball team notched a \\in
o\"er thc South Lyon Lions 81·63
Dec. 4 on the surc shot of Konst
before pummeling Li\'onla
Franklm 74·38 Just two days
later.

"It took liS a while to get
roIling: first'year head coach
Darrcl Schumacher said of thc
Mustangs. -Wc need to come out
of thc shoot a httle harder. We
ha\'c somc guys that are shooting
\\'cll. like Adam. and are gelling
some nlcc sparks off the bench
wllh Roger Garncld and Davc
Oljacc:

NORTHVILLE 81,
SOUTH LYON 63

The Mustangs knew going into
their contest against the Lions of
South Lyon that there was going
to be no easy \\in.

With the help of Konst. who
scored 35 points on the night. and
the ability to create offense off of
the Lions pressure defense. the
Mustangs collected a \1ctory In

Continued on 4

Small team
can beat
Farmington

_....~-
GAME

OF THE

WEEK (Performing at school C\ocnts)Is the
girls' favoritepart of the season:

And what a season ills. The squad.
which starts pmctldng In May, ",ill
only ha\OC a short break after the bas·
ketb-'l!1season to catch their bR'ath
before dMng Into It all Cf\ocragain,

-Wc start practicing In May:
MllIganlsald. "Th.enwe go to camp In
the summer. that Is kind of a compe-
tition In Itself, before the fall season
starts.-

And dUring the 10 or so years
MIUganlhas been !m'Olvoowith 'the
Mustangs porn team. she thinks this
might be one of the best teams she
has tx-cn around.

"Th.1s Is probably the best that

Porn pon happy to
perform for Northville
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS v.fUTER

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Notbad ...not bad at all.
The North\111cHigh School porn

pon squad notched a fourth·place
finish In the Mld·American Kick
Competition In NO\'el11berand are
lookingforward to sho\l.'fngtheir stuff
In the regional competition rome
February - not to mention shov.'<aS·
Ing their skUIsat the home games of
the varsity basketball team at half·
time.

"Th.emaln point to our season. first
and foremost, Is to support our
school: North\1Ile porn pon roach
Mell'>saMlUgardsaid. "Our competl·
tlons are just an addition. Continued on 2

I am ('ailing a r-\orth\1lJe\ictory
for this one.

TI1C North\'IlIe Mustangs boys
s",im team may not boast large
numbers. but what they lack In
Sill.', thcy make up for In mustcr.

TIle 'Stangs, who arc led by
helmsman Rich Bennetts, will
havc thr ('hore of hosllng Western
Lakes Actl...llles Association
Farmln~ton today :'It 7 p.m, at

Continued on 3

Northville Mustangs
Swimming

vs
Farmington Falcons

Today. 1.00 p".m. -
at NorthVlffe

Tankers get
ready to roll

Hockey falls to
ranked Spartans

~.

By Sam Eggleston
SPOATS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs boys'
swim team \\ill be looking to con·
tcnd In the Western Lakes
ActiVIties Association this season.
but It isn't going to be easy, espe-cially \vith the _
likes of
Plymouth PreviewSalem and _
Plymouth
Canton lurking In the waters.

-It Is always tough to say (who is
going to be among the top teams!:
thIrd·year Northville swim coach
Rich Bennetts said. "ThIs year is a
lot different than most years. "'ith
the exception of Salem. Salem Is
the class· act of the Western Lakes.
They have eight championships In
a row and there Is no reason to
believe they won't win their ninth:

Bennetts also noted the competi·
tion Canton "''Ill bring to the pool.

-Canton is going to be a tough
team this season: he said. -J Imag-
Ine the league is going to be Salem
and Canton at one and two.-

But aftcr that. Bennetts said not
to count Northville out.

-It is going to be a dog-fight for
third: he said. -North Farmington.
Stevenson, Churchill and us are
probably the four teams that are
going to be really competing for

Next Level Athletes B2
Hockey Club News B3
t, ..

, .

third place at the end of the year:
The Mustangs \vill be looking for

depth from their roster to help
them repeat in the third· place
positIon In the WlAA.

Bennetts estimated that nearly
70 percent of the league points the
Mustangs scored last season left
\\ith the gmduation of 2000·2001
senior class. but the four seniors
stepping up to lake their places are
quality for sure.

Captains John Moors and Ben
Maxim \vill be joined by fellowsen-
Iors Derrick Malizia and Justin
Wright as the leaders by example in
and out of the pool this season
while junior mptaln Joe Lunn Will
look to lead the rest of the juniors.

Joining Lunn is Tyler Carter.
Mike Handley, twins Billyand Bmd
McIntosh, Mike Yutzy and divers
Jason Albosta and JohnoCampbell.

Sophomores on the Mustang
swim squad Include Aaron Flohr.
Harry Morozand Rob Steiner while
the freshman portion of the team Is
comprised of Jake Clements. Joe
Hogan and diver Dan Talke.

-My top guns are ob\iously going
to be my captains: Bennetts said.
"Jason Albosta Is one of the best
dl\'ers In the slate. He was second
In the league last year and just
missed qualif)ing for the top-12

B Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

WmnIng is nC\'CJ'a sure thing .
espeda11y when you play one of the
best.

The Northville Mustangs- hockey
team \\ocre reminded of that when
they took on top· rated L1\'Onla
StC\'enson In a Western lakes
Activities AssociatIon contest Dec. 5.
The 'Slangs fell to the Spar1ans 5-1.

The Mustangs. who collected their
only goal In the second period,
seemed to take an early lead In the
match up late in the first period \\1th
a slap shot O\ocrthe Spartan goalies'
right shoulder. but the goal was nul-
Wled \\ith a call from the referees
stating the puck had been advanced
\\ith a high slick. The call was
enough to put the Mustangs on ice.
Stc-.ocnsonput the flI'Stpoint on the
boani shortly after and nC\'Crlooked

Continued on 2

back. The second period found the
Spartans carving out three goals •
including a short-handed goal - as
well as another score In the third
period to seal the \\in.

Ryan Hohl. who has been a valu-
able asset for the Mustangs this sea-
son. notched North\'ilJe'sonly score of
the game mid·way through the sec-
ond period. The Mustangs, who had
the am-antage of a 5-on·3 powerplay.
circled the puck around the U\'Onia
defenders \Io1thpatienee and detenni·
nation. Adam Zoble and Adam Dilley
combined on a passing play to open
up some space and get the puck to
Hohl at the blue line. HoW's shot
from the right point found Its \\ay
through traffic and Into the net - cap-
ping the scoring for the North\1lle
leers.

The Mustangs ",111hit the Ice
against Farmington Dec. 15 at 6:30
p.m. at the No\1Ice Arena.

•

Area girls' cross
country selected

ish In the WLAA Conference meet
and sLxthat the Holly regional and
you ha\'e a dangerous mLxture of
talent and determination. Moehle
finished 36th at the state finals
mcet \Ioith19:36.

Devon Rupley
Northville sophomore
Rupley was a surprise this sea-

son. A good 400-meter runner in
track as a freshman. Rupley had
nC\'er taken to the task of running
cross country before this season -
the Mustangs are sure glad she

did. Sho"'ing her pure talent at the

Continued on 4

Sltlmftled PhoCo
The Northvllle HIgh School Mustangs varsity pom pon squad
smiles for the camera In the halls of their school. These girls
are happy to be of service to Northville and all of Its fans.

\ , ' "'",.. ' ..

Heather Moehle
Northville JunIor
Moehle was definitely one of the

best runners In the Western Lakes
Actl\'ltles Association and It
showed from the start. Running a
19:23 at her home rourse of Cass
Benton, Moehle captured the
Mustang record lime there - a
record that was In place since
1982.

Strutting her abilities \\as no
problem for thc talented harrier.
she medaled at C\'CIV Imitatfonal
this season and ",as the Champion
at both the Corunna Imite and the
South Lvon Imite. Take that and
combine' It 'Witha second'place fin-
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Porn working hard
NorthvJIIe'eoord com

j Next level Athletes
Emily CarboU, Freshman,

Michigan State UniversIty -
Emily Carbott. a 2001 graduate of

Northville High School. Is a memo
ber of the Spartans women's soccer
program. Carbott started In all of
MSU's 20 contests this season. She
plays defense for the Spartans.

Colleen Lewis. Sophomore.
SIena Heights University -
Colleen Le\vis. a 2000 graduate of
No\1 High School. Is a 5·foot·l0
small forward and guard for the
Lady Saints. basketball team at
Siena Heights University In Adrian.
Mich. Not only does Lewis excel on
the hardwood. she Is also a
PresidentIal Scholar and a National
Academic Scholar.

Ne>.1Level Athletes includes Jor·
mer athletes Jrom the readershCp
area oj the Northl)Ule Record. Nooi
News and theWke Area Times. The
Next Leuel Athletes are indil)iduals
who haue taken the next step
beyond high school athletics to the
next leuel- including college. semi·
proJessronal. minor league WId pro-
Jessional athletics. Anyone who
would like to submit inJonnntion
about WI athlete can do so I)!a emaU
at seggleston~ht.homecomm.neL

Continued. from 1
North\ille has done." she said.
"Probably the best season they have
had in a long time:

. When asked which members of the
team . shov.t'3Sed the most talent.
~llilgard said that no one stood out
abo\'Cthe rest.

"'There are 27 members or lhfs
:team." she said. "Each member of the
team has their m\n contributions to
the season and each one Is the rea-
.son we are successful:
. Last )-ear"s team placed eighth in
the KickCompetition before lhfs sea-
.son ....'et1tand took fourth out of some

Next Level Athletes is a section
dedicated 'to the athletes of our
local high schools and from our
area that have taken the next step
In the sports they dedicate their
time and their hearts to - ....'C
applaud their abl11Ues and their
dedication:

Joshua OUt senior, LouisIana
State University - Joshua Ott. a
1998 graduate of Northville High
School. will compete in January in
Orlando at the UCA National
Cheerleading Competition. OU
was a member of the 1998 NHS
cheer team that competed at the
high schoollC'o·el.which took ninth
In the nation ....1th OU only cheering
for three months before the first
win. This inspired OU to Uyout at
the college IC'o·el.and made the
Western Michlgan University team.
After two years at WMU. Ott decid-
ed to try out for the competlU,"e
LSU team and made it before
transfemng there In 2000. Last
year LSU placed seventh In the
nation and hopes are high with the
LSU squad that they will defeat the
current champions at the
University of Kentucky - who have
been the National Champions for
the last eIght years.

of the best Class A teams In the stale.
"It pretty much means \\'C are

fourth in the state: Mlllgard said.
"Competition at lhfs le\-el is wry
tough. These are some of the best
teams in the state of Michigan."

As of now. the squad's goals are to
qualfJ}'for the DivisionIstate compe-
tition - until then. they \\111 be more
than happy to keep the crowds enter-
tained at halftIme of the baskelball
games.

"The gIr1s enjoy It." Millgard saki.
"It gh'eS them a chance to perform in
front of an audience as ....-ellas sup-
port their school."

~Swimseason starts Soccer team has plenty of stars
The U10 Boys Novl Jaguars Green team came In first place to
win the regional championship in the Total Soccer National
Indoor Soccer Tournament on Dec. 1 and 2.They were unde-
feated In all four games of the tournament as Paul Tinnlon,
head coach and Dave York, assistant coach led the boys to vie-
tor:y.They will go on to compete In February in the national
championship tournament In Columbus, Ohlo.Back Row: Dave
York, assistant coach and Paul Tinnion, head coach. Middle
Row: Cole Borland, Alex Bernstein, Anthony Capatina, Ricky
Enright. Nick Bowser. Jordan Jabberi. Brandon Cameron.
Kevin zak, and Andrew Lumley. Front Row: Ricky McCarthy,
Doug McGinn, Jimmy Pitcher, Chris Slack, and Anuj Rama.

Continued from 1 flIl In the holes."
The Mustangs ....111 ha\"e hit the

water (or their first dual meet of
the season Tuesday when they
faced off against South Lyon (after
the Northl)Ule Record went to print)
and \vill host Farmington today at
7 p.m. In their first \VJA.\ match
up. The Northville tankers \vill
compete In the Western Lakes
Relays Saturday at Plymouth
Salem at noon.

.that go to the state meel. He has
'added some nC'ovdl\·es and \\ill be
right up there for states thIs year.

• "I think Jason is going to be a
contender for states with John.
Ben and Joe too."

I. The Mustangs look to be strong
In the top of their lineup.

·Up (ront ....'C are pretty strong:
Bennetts said. -We do not ha\'e a
lot of numbers so we are searching
'for depth. We are depending on a
lot of our juniors to step up. We
'only ha\'e three sophomores and
they are going to ha,'e to step up.
too. The second tier guys need to

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northl)ille Record. He
CW1 be reached at (248) 349·1 700.
ext. 104 or at
seggleston~ht.homecomm.net.
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Gymnastics falls
•m season opener
Defending champs look to rebound

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Seniors Lindsey Carlson and
Andrea Ledbetter \\illiead the way
as capl<\lns and the only two sen-

1111swasn't the way they wanlrd iors on the team while Juniors
to start the season. Jennifer Sturgis - who won't be

111e No\i/Nonh\ille WllIrStangs able to compete until January _
gymnastics team fell to the and Sara WJlchowski are looking
Hartland co·op team -comprised to lead their fellowclassmates with
of members frolll Hanland, Milford great seasons.
and IA'Ikeland - 134.45-133.25 "They are all coming back from
Dec. 6. last year: Schultz said, "TIley

"It was the first meet." coach remember how we were last sea.
Lindsay &hult7 said of the loss. -A son and they are ready to work at
lot of things always go \\Tong in . getting us ready this season.-
the first meet. - As of nght now. the Wild 'Stangs

Schultl noted that with the are - according to Schultz _
graduation of much of their team going to ·try to sUlYive the
from last season - a team which Dccember meets.- But there are
captured the state title - there Is plenty of goals for the team to
a lot of work to be done through· stri\'e for as well. As a team they
out the remainder of the rest of the hope to do well at the regional
season. meet and to quallfy for the state

·We lost a lot of girls from last meet - and, of course. to win as
year: Schultz said. -We didn't many meets dUring the regular
come out with a grl'at start. but season as they can.
our season Isn't o\'Cr. We are not -[t's okay [f we don't ....in every-
going to just call it quits, Thl're Is thing: Schultz said. -Our goal Is
a lot of Sl'ason kft and a lot of to do the best we can and to ha\'e
things to work on before region- a lot of fun doing It this year.-
als.· The Wild 'Stangs \\ill ha\'e their

And from what Schult?- has hands full In the beginning of the
heard. there IS going to bc plenty season. Mter losing to Hartland.
of competition along the way. the squad gets to look forward to

-Farmington is gOlllg to have a taking on Farmington and
great team this year: she said. -I Brighton In their next two meets.
am not sure about Brighton, but
they ah....ays come out strong. I
have hC::lrdthat Salem has a great
team this year too, but that is Just
what I heard:

The Wild 'Stangs \\111 follow the
lead of the squad's best perform-
ers .•

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record.
the l\'oci News and the Lake Area
Times. He can be readIed at (248)
349-1700. e.>.1. 104 or at seggIe'
SIon (tht.homecomm. net.
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Swim team looking
strong for Falcons
Continued from 1 being In thelr home pool wUI be

enough to overcome any Inexperi-
ence the Mustangs will have to
struggle with.

I am looking for seniors Derrick
Malizia and Juslln Wright to lead
by example with the captains as
well as Tyler Carter. Mike Handley.
twins Billy and Brad McIntosh.
Mike Yutzy and diver John
Campbell to step up for the Jun-
Iors. It will be a little tougher. but
I also expect someone from the
sophomores on the Mustang swim
squad - whIch Include Aaron
Flohr. Harry Moroz and Rob
Steiner - as well as from the fresh-
man porllon of the team • com·
prlsed of Jake Clements. Joe
Hogan and diver Dan Talke • to
step up and do something good for
the ·Stangs.

Remember. Mustangs to win
thIs one - check It out at the
Northville pool today at 7 p,m.

Northville High School.
I am figUring that the combined

experience of Ben Maxim, Joe
Lunn and John Moors along with
top-notch dl\'er Jason Albosta Is
going to be enough to rile theIr
teammates Into a frenzy when
they take on the Falcons today.

The Mustangs will rely heavily
on their upper classmen to lead
the way. but will need the younger
members of the squad to step up
and fiUsome gaps If they are hop-
Ing to swim away \vith thIs ....in. I
am goIng to go out on a 11mband
say • I am not going to even finch
when Isay it though· NorthviUeis
going to take this one, hands
down.

I am figUring with the excite-
ment of the beginning of the sea-
son, the experience of the team
captains and the advantage of

Club News
The Northville High School Club

Hockey team played the MUford
Redsklns Dec. 8 at Lakeland Arena
In Waterford and came up on the
losing end for the second straight
game.

The contest was filled ....ith
penalties and Northville found
themselves playing short through-
out much of the game.

The Milford team Jumped out to
a qUick two goal lead In the first
minute of play.

Later. Don MeKinnan got
Northville on the board by stuffing
In a rebound after some very nice
passing by Andy Mlnlelly and
Graham Appleford. However.
Milford responded ....1th the next

two goals to make It 4·1.
Northville closed the score to 4·2

with seven seconds left In the first
period when Kris KOJlanbroke In
on goal and sUpped a shot through
the 5·hole of the Milford goal-
tender. Milford came back with
three unanswered goals In the sec-
ond period to extend thelr lead to
7-2. With 6:08 left In the final peri-
od, Northville pulled their goalie
and scored on a 6 on 4 situation
with Milford a man short. Don
McKlnnan scored his second goal
of the game on a backhander from
the left slot to make It 7-3. Milford
responded with two more goals to
Ice the game at 9-3.

Northville's record Is now 3-2-0.
PtloIo by JOHN HEIDER

Wild Stang gymnast Amanda Crawford competes on the bars.

j
o $0 FREE Your price after rebate

(Credit check.activation fee, and salestax apply)
PLUS get an additional $35 in savings when AT&T Wireless waives your activation fee with
a signed two-year contract.

Sign up for an AT&TDigital Advantage $39,99 monthly plan and get unlimited night and weekend
minutes, 400 anytime minutes and Nationwide Long Distance included. It's all guaranteed for
as long as you keep the plan,

. . , .. ~

·~·The'g,ift of gab for ..I.ife•.,....,
Unlimited night and weekend minutes,
400 anytime minutes and Nationwide
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For life.
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Hurry! This of~er expires January 26, 2002.
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..:with the AT&T Shared

.Advantage Plan~ and
. stay in touch all year.

Ann Arbor Ypsilanti
Ann Arbor Cellular
3069 Carpenter Rd.
734-327-5400

• Get unlimited local calling
with up to five plan members,
and share a whole lot of
minutes each month.

• Sign on now for a $59.99
monthly plan with two phone
lines and get three more
phone lines for only $9.99
a month each.

Ann Arbor Cellular
2803 S. State Street
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spon Shons
Baseball/Softball Holiday

Camp
Put One In Tht.' Uppt.'r Deck.

235 1-:. Main St.. Nortln-ille will
conduct Its fifth annual hollday
camp for players a~('s 7-16.

Instructors \\'111 Includt' former
professional and college ball
players to help IlId[\'lduals with
hitting. fielding and catching.
The camp dates are Thursday
through Saturday. Ot.'c. 27-29
and Wednesday through friday.
Jan. 2·4. 2002.

Private or team lessons on
pitching. hitting and flelding art.'
also a\'allable by appoIntment.
Call (248) 349·0009 to register or
for more Information.

Softball Catchers Clinic
Put One In The Upper Deck.

235 E. Main St.. l'\orthville will
conduct softball catchers c1imc
on Thursday and Friday. Dee.
27 and 28. from 8-1 I a.m.

Dave Brubaker. tht.' gIrls fast
pitch softball coach at ~'adonna
University. North farmington
High School. and Compuwart.'
travel team will h(,]p indIviduals
with proper techniqu('s with
drills in this very structurcd
program.

PrI\'ate or semi primte fast
pitch Instructions are also avail-
able by appoIntment.

Call (248) 349·0008 to registcr
or for more Information.

Flag Football League
Total Soccer will be running a

7 \·s. 7 Flag Football League on
Thursdavs. Jan. lQ-Feb. 28.
2002. • .

This fast paced Indoor leagut'
will be an eXciting competill\'e
league for 18 years and o\'er.
Flags prOVided. Team rosters of
14 ma.xlmum. League fee: $799
per team/$79 per Individua1.Call
Total Soccer at (248) 669-9817 or
e-mail: totalbballwL\omil.aol.colll
for more Information. Sixteen
teams ma.,imull1.

Next Level Athletes
.The Sort/wll/e Record sports

department is looking for sub·
missions for the new section.
Next fReel Alhletes.

Eligible athletes include colle-
giate, semi-pro. professional and
minor league players (please
emall first If other levels).

Please email submissions to
segglestonil'ht.homecomm.net or
mall them to TIle Northville
Record. 10-1 W. Main Street.
Northville. Ml. 48167. Please
Include name. year and college

• as well as the sport and position
the athlete plays.

Cagers get
pair of

• •VictorIes
Continued from 1

their season opener.
Ihey can shoot: Schumacher

said. "We "ere concerned about
their ability to shoot."

The !.lons should have probably
been more worried about Konst's
ability to shoot Instead.

Konst. '\ho hit 7 ·of-15 from
beyond the three-point arch and 1-
of-3 from the floor. was the secret
weapon the ~Iustangs ",ere build-
ing in the prc-se.1son.

-It was hke he llardly missed any
threes.' Schumacher said of
Konst. -He has been shooting vel)'
well and surprised South Lyon.
That could change real qUick as
people get to know he Is around.-

TIle Mustangs have plenty of
other weapons to turn to If and
when Konst becomes the shOOler
e\'ery team keys on th!s season.

"Garfield came off the bench and
ga\'e us a deflnite lift in lhe South
[.yon game: Schumacher said.
-He did some real nice things.
Garfleld Is the prototype si.\lh-
man. You ran Insert him into the
lineup at any gh'('n lime and he
will Improve th(' play of evel)'body
on the court:

On the defensive end of the
court. the ~'ustangs were glad to
ha\'e Ferng and Harmer on their
sIde. Harmer. who was assigned to
slow down stellar shooter Jamie
Gasperclla. did exactly what was
asked of him.

"Harmer came In and did some
nice things in the flrst half:
Schumacher said. -In the second
half he did some outslandlng
things on defense.

"Gasperella has a lot of quick-
neSS and speed. Hc led South
Lyon. I think h!>t )''''lr. In scoring.
We were concerned about him h~I\"'
Ing a good night and we pUl
Harmer on him. It worked really
wel1.~
. The Muslangs were led In scor·
Ing by Konst with 35 polnt~ while
Knapp added 11 and Hanner col·
lecled 10 polnls on the night.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for tlte Nortl1ViIleRecord. Ill'
can be rcached at (248j 349·1700,
ext. 104 or at
scggleslonlJht. homccomm.nct.
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Moehle, Rupley named to All-Area team
Northville runners notch place with area's finest harriers
Continued from 1 proud to present hrr as Runner of

the Yrar.
do It with numbers so won 011 guts.
She placed third at Ihe rrgional
(l9:39) to ht'lp Mllford defl.'lld Its
litle. Johnson was fourth at the
KVC meet (20:29) - one of tlJrt'('
Redskins to make first·tearn nil·
conference - 13th at O:lkland
County (20:3GI and 33rd at Iht'
statt' flnal (19:34).

Kristin Granroth
MUford sophomore
Granroth's responslblllties

increased considerably from her
freshman season. when IIrr
remarkable impro\'ement in the
post-season simply Jl1~HIt.'a slrong
leam stronger. TIlls time around
the Redsklns couldn't win \\i1hout
her. Johnson and Canty bnnglng 11
evel)' time out. So she dul.
Granroth finished 10lh at thr statr
meet (18:58). fifth at tht' regional
(19:47). fiflh at the KVC 1203a)
and 16th at Oakland County
(20:41).

Katie Kelel
Lakeland senior
Keld's relurn to the sport was a

fortuitous one for the Eagles as she
was Lakeland's number olle all
season. She was 17th at the KVC
meet (21 :27). 27th at Oakland
Countv (21:11) and 21st at the
JacksOn Im;lalional (20:44). Keld
rose to the competition as C\;-
denced by her time of 20:24 In the
Brighton dual meet.

Alysia Mauney
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South Lyon sophomore
r\ first-\e.lr nlllller IdIU 11;1'0d

major r(,.I~1l behml! Solllh Lyon-,
iJllpro\~llI(,JlI. IIL'I)lIIl~lill' LIOn" I"
.1 founh-pl.1U' 5t.Hlllin!! at tht.' l ell)

elusion of lllt' K\'C clual lllL't't "''.1

SOil. Slit' \\,IS 25tll .11 the le;1~\Il'
l1Iet't (22:0!J). 35111 ;11 O:lklalld
COllnl\' (21.28) .lI1d third .1t 111,'
(;lall\\'111 hllllalion;1) [20 :~{jJ

r, :':1"11,1).1;1<1 -I Ii,' 111,' k,1~1l(, llIel'l
\\" ... Illt'lr 111"'\ r.H J ul 11.(' \,'.lr awl
l\llrl 11.,,(d J.lrd Kran{Jr :31,,1.
Kr.IIl'1 11111-11·'.1 1<;111 (~O 171.lt tile
r< :':1U11.d I" 1",,1' lilt' Ikd..,kin<;
dlkll't tl"11 l'lt·

I.>cgl1lnill~of the season \\ hen she
collecled lilt.' 11th-place of t!lt'
South Lvon Invitational . lhl'
team's first nm of the season.
Rupley W('llt on to medal at e\el)'
IJJ\·ltational in which she ran.
Illcludlllg a first-place In the John
Glenn IJl\;te \\1th a time of 19.32

){lIplr)' was tht.' \\'aynt.' Counly
nll1ner-up as \\ell as the regional
cll.uup \11th a time of 19.13. Hrr
5<'.I')on came to an impressive first-
year end \\;th a l3th-pl;1C(, In the
slale finals \\1th 19.02.

Bethany Kittle
Novi Senior
KJltle lUay have been the number

lwo nlllner on the No\1 Wildcats
squad. but her ablhtles and her
de<hcation made her a top· notch
hamer in the KVC. Kittle showed
through consistent running and
usual strong performances that
she was a runner to contend \\1th.

" major farlor In the Wildcats'
abilltv to collect \\;ns this season.
KIttle slloWe<1 her teammatrs the
dedication and concentration it
took 10 be succ('ssful. An e\'Cr-
impro\'ing nmller. Kittle hattle<1 in
each and e\el)'" nm she participat-
e<1in \\;Ih hopes of placing high for
herself and, 1I10r(' importantly. for
her leam.

llo·lnl ..lh~c. \ ~t ItIIOI'

\1,,:1\ t,,11 II '\()rt!l\llIl' In' ...h m<l 11

hd!1 ~11'1t 1 \Ullh\llk .JullIor
1.1<' K"lllJ. \0\ I IIllllor
\1.1TL!,O \':-llll\\lt'l \O\i "l'JlIOrShannon DeRusha

Milford freshman
III l\llr.:lI~t shr \\',1'0.m lInpro\t II

IlInth·gradcr. by the elld 01 O( lob, r
she was lIelplll~ th(' !{('l!"h.IIl" 10
anollH'r r('glOn.l1 dWlllpIOn"llljl
.\IId top 10 sIal" fim"l" \\ h('rc ;,Iw
wa;, lalst mtll a time of 20 -15.
Sill' \\..lS 281h .n tile r('/!.lOlI;11.1Ild
19th at 11I<.'1\\'(' 121::31).

Nina Schmitt'
Novijunlor
&. hmitt was a consistent and

steady bright spot for the WIldcats
thiS season. On a t"am that h;1d to
challenge themselves In order to be
competitive. Schmitt was the model
that all Wildcats looked to set
themselves by. !fl.'r nmnm~ cap·
lUred her first-place title on more
than one occasion. including
impressl\'e running at lhe Ho))y
Rcglonal and the ~IHS_\t\ state
finals meet.

Schmlll was looked to bv much
of her t<.>amas the shmlng example
of how a cross countl)" runnrr
should be. Her steady P-1C(' and lIer
determination. drdicalion and
competlll\'e nature made her a
tough foe to nm against in lhe
Kensington Valley Conference.
Schmltt's running abilily and lI"r
de<hcation makcs 1I0meTo"'1 East

Lisa Canty
Milford sophomore
ThIs yt'ar she dldn't take anyone

by surprise. but Canty stili ,\ould-
n't be del1le<\. She made all-state
for lhe second lime In as many
tries. finishing eighth In DI\1s10111
08:56). Canty was second at both
the regional 119:28) and KVC
120.01) l11eels. She was sL,th in
Oakland Coullty 120.0GI.

Colleen Johnson
Milford senior
The lone senior among the

Hedskins' top sewn. Johnson set
the tone for a squad whleh couldn't

Elizabeth Darga
Milford sophomore
As WIth DrHll SIt.I. Darga ~I<.'pp(d

into the \'Old to make ~'Ilford a p,lr-
ticularl)' clall~rrotls lcam late III

the season. She sel a I'r~- 20.36
- In tile South Lyon dual l11<.'et
and that was thr lurnin~ pomt
Darga plae<.'d 131st at the st.1te
meet (20.44), 24th at the r('glOml
(20:52) and 20th at Ihe K\'C
121:41).

Tiffany Kaid/Katie Kramer
Milford sophomore/junior
111C)'wcre bOlh all-st.lte in 2000

but hardl\' ran this season 1)('ca\l"('
of Injunt's. But when they did run
It was in \ Ital l1I<.'cts- Ihr K\T

Devon Rupley earned her way
on the All-Area team with stel-
lar running this season.
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Judy Dietrich makes a wreath at Beaty's Florist and Greenhouse in Hartland. The store carries a
range of evergreen wreaths, roping and other holiday treatments.

,I,

HOWEll $529,900
Spectacular Two Year Old Home! On
the golf course with majestic
views.First floor master bedroom,
walkout basement & loads of updates.
(BGNt5-ST.AND)248-347·3050

BEllAIRE . $364,900
Beautiful TraYefSe CIty Coda I located
on the 18th green.futly
furrushed,2br,2.5 ba,gourmet styled
Iutchen,OYef!ooking dr & lr w/custom
flfep!ace Must see' (BGN20TRO) 248·
347-3050

~~~-e ~ -:~/}' ...:. ~ ....
FJlRM1NGTONHILLS $419,900
For Sale or Lease! Beaullfut 1991 b/l4
\)(.35 bath horne w/tst flr. master ste,
2 story foyer & grL rm, fl/lished wfo
bsml.wl5th br. neutral decor. lJ9ht &
bnght (BGN76STR) 248-347·3050

HIGHLAND $192,000 NORTlMLLE $369,900
In Lake Country wlPuvs. at 4 Lakes' Updated Totally1WiMenJlats & PeIlas
L.iI<e new raroctl wl2 baths.neat open setllllg quality.beauty tone 4 or 5
floor plan.great room w.Calhederal bdrms wl3 fil1e fuQ baths,sky lights &
ceiling plus skylights Master multiple cad fans In a cornmunlty wl20
brstew'p(lvate bath.Wonderful plus acres of parks & 2 schools
deck,huge backyard t2 me Wyer prot (BGN44BAN)248·347·3050
(BGN39lOC) 248-347·3050

NOVI
Quiet Cul·de·Sac location on
Premium LotI 4br,25 ba.gourmet
ISland Iotchen.beautl.'lJ1 call floors on
entry level,cathedral celhng in living &
d,nlOg rm,2 car garage,wa.'kout
basement (BGN3IAB8) 248·347-3050,
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Beaty's Florist and Greenhouse
explains wreaths and roping

By Annette Jaworski
SPECtAl WRITER

Nothing conjures up the memo-
ries and emotions of the holidays
like the beauty and fragrance of
evergreens.

From wreaths to roping. ever-
green clippings are an Important
part of holiday decor. according to
Harmon Beaty of Beaty's Florist
and Greenhouse In Hartland,

Indoor VS, outdoor
[fyou plan to use e\'Crgreens

Indoors. wait until the week before
Christmas to put them up so they
don't get dry. Beaty said. ConSider
using cedar clippings. which Beaty
says Is best for indoor use.

-All the greens last pretty good:
Beaty says. but make sure you get
fresh greens.

To prolong the freshness of
evergreen clippings. Beaty's rec-
ommends using Wilt-Prof. a spray
that Is applied to the needles.
Beaty's Florist and Greenhouse
carries the spray for $7.49.

Use common sense when plac-
Ing evergreens in the home. Beaty
says. For example. ne\'er use a live
wreath over a fireplace if you plan
to build a fire.

Also. consider the aroma when
choosing e'\'ergreens for Indoor
use. Most smell wonderful. but
ccrtaln varieties are quite pungent.

Beaty doesn't recommend using
spruce Indoors because of Its
strong smell. Blueberry juniper
also has a pungent aroma.

NORTlMlLE $629,900
One Year New' thIS spectacular
wa~ul backs to woods.Gorgeous
viewS from 2 st~ windows in great
room. Luxurious master surte-galheri'lg
rm style kitchen w!fireplace A lOt
(BGN350EE) 248·347·3050

DETROIT . $189,900
Prestigiuos horne in premier location'
Immaculate dutch colonial in premier
IocabOn t839 sq ft. boasts of island
kitchen. sun room. lrpl. hardwood firs.
master bath wfJolCUZlI,2 car wI gafden
shed, pond, decking (BGSlY31WOO)
248-437-4500

HOWELL $179,900
very Private Marion Twp.Home' Backs
to woods, re·modeled kitchen.
hafd'Nood floors. central vaccuum. new
furnace & central air (97), sky\J9hlS.
prIVate study. finIShed basement &
quick occupancy (BGN51AlS) 248·
347-3050

NORTlMLLE $299,900
NorthVIlle Home Nestled in Woods'
Greal VlBWS frorn aQ WIOdows,updated
kitchen & bath, some new
carpet,vaulted ce~mg in great rm &
v.alk to dcM-ntCMTl(BGN75EAS) 248·
347-3050

NOV1 $375,000
Enlertainer's Debghtl 4 br, 35 bath. 2
story wlformal IMngJdlOlOg room.
famIly room w'gas fireplace. library.
goormet kItchen wlCofian Coonters.
fmlshed basement wfwel bar.
(BGNIOANT) 248·347-3050

NOVI $875,000
Privacy & Tranql1'lily4 \)(, 5 5 balhS, 1st
1\00( master ste., wfsitting room. 3
fteptaces, gourmet Iotchen wfgranrte,
finished wal1(·out lower revel
w!surround $WId 1 acre! (BGN70EDQ
248-347-3050

FARMINGTON HilLS $499,900
Spacious Farmington Hrns Colonial'
Backs to protected woodlands, finished
walkout basement,bndge oveIiookilg
great rm,totally updated Iotchen,tTlUltlo
oored deck & more. (BGNt8KEN) 248·
347-3050

HARTlAND $269,000 NORnMLLE $499,900
Mr& Mrs. Clean l.iYes Herel3br Ranch Rare WaIkou1Condo' Wilake frontage
wl2 5 baths.1S1 floor laundry on 6 & dock' 1st fIooc' master ste , library.
wooded acres. large kitchen wibrldst great room wl2·way fireplace·fabulous
room. Focmal <fll'liogSprinklers. Move flllished lower IeYel, wibar. fireplace, bf
in con~:ll1.on.(BGN69TIP) 248·347· & bath. A 10 plus' (BGN60BlU) 248·
3050 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $'48,000 NOVI $179,900
QpportuMy Awaits! This is your Park-l.D;e$elling' 3 \)(. 2 baths, formal
chance to We in great area for a great ~'dining rooms, flo"eplace,1st tlooc'
poce' 3 bedroom brick ranch. Prrvate master, 1st floor lai.lldry. 2 car heated
yard Wlthln waIlOng <fl$lance 10 town. garage wlloft. 2 tlBr deck. private &
(BGSlYl0FRE) 248-437-4500 seduded (BGN55ElE) 248-347·3050

SOUTH LYON $2,150
Rent wfOption to Buyl Golf course
Condo. 2000 bullt, 3br, 2 5 baths,
formal dining room. M relwood 1\00(.
~. great room wlfp. gourmet
kitchen, master sle., deck.
(BGN22SAW)248-347-3050

BEATY'S FLORIST AND GREENHOUSE
• Beaty's Florist and Greenhouse is located on M·59 next to
Hartland Meadows, a manufaclured home park, in Hartland.
• The store is open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 11 a.m. 10 4 p.m. Sunday.
• For more information call (248) 887·1411.

Wonderful wreaths
Wreaths are more than round

nowadays.
People are e.xperimenting \\ith

ne'\v shapes. induding candy canes.
trees. hearts and crosses.

Wreaths make dramatic state·
ments when hung o\'er a mantle.
on a door or even on a house's
exterior focal point. like an arched
roof or garage door.

Wreaths are most often placed on
a door or window. but they can also
be used as a centerpiece for a table.

Beaty likes to mix several types
of e'\'ergreens in his \l,Teaths for
tC"ture.

He uses balsam as the base and
adds some variety \\1th cedar and
white pine.

All the \\TCaths at Beaty's Florist
and Greenhouse are made on'slte
to ensure freshness.

The greens are clamped into
place. not '''Tapped. to make them
lush and thick. Beaty said.

Be adds ribbons. pine cones and
berries for a festive look.

Snow spray. which looks a bit
like frosting on a cake. completes
the look.

Ravishing roping
E\ugretn roping can be used C\~.

\\here. frcm porches and pillan; to
light posts and picket fences. Beaty's
FIorisl and Greenhouse e-.m carries a
maJlbox: hugger. which di<;pIaJs greens
on either side of a mal1ba.x.

According to Beaty. roping
comes In several combinations.
The most popular combination
Includes white pine. scotch and
cedar or white pine. hemlock and
cedar. Sometimes the hemlock
roping has pine cones. he added.

Regardless of the type of roping
you purchase. a range of decorat-
Ing options are available.

'Some people put lights In the
roping.· Beaty said. -With a little
Imagination. you can do a lot of
decorating:

Festive flowers
PolnseUlas are a way to add flo-

ral beauty. according to Beaty.
These \\-inter bloomers can be •

small table-toppers or larg,e plants.
At Bealy's florist and Greenhouse.
a three-foot·tall poinsettia plant
makes a dramatic statement.

SOUTH lYON $269,000
look no further! ThIS former model IS
neat & clean w/flowing floor plan.
Formal dining & frYing rrns Master
SUIte, 4 bdrrns. 25 bath. Rae. room
With wet bar in basement.
(BGSlY998lU) 248-437-4500

SOUTH LYON $214,000
PrefecllocalJon' Start the new year in
thIS warm. inviting cape cod. Cozy
llreplace in family rrn. Wonderful
fnshed ree. rm. ilbasement On a cuI-
de·sac WIth open field's next door.
(BGSlY2OKES)248-437-4500

Phone In, Move In... ISI
J A samEHiay mortgage decision Of' wel pay)OO $25()' •
CJ Tomeet your requested closing date Of' wel reduce)OOr ilterest rate by :.AA of one

percent fOf' the ife of the loan
~ Tobeat atr'! lender'sprice, GUARANTEED,Of' pay)OO $250'.

1-888-317 -2530

For more properties
visit our website at:

www.cbschweitzer.com
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" To place an ad call one of our local offices

(810)227·4436
(248)348·3022

(248)437.4133 (248)685-8705
~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 I VISA J
~ 1·866·886· 7653 Toll Free

(734)913·6032
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"'300.498 J 344
West BloonfJekiJ 391 Business &

Orchard Lake Prolessional 8IJilO.ngs
. A"iM 345 WestIandWayne 392 Commeroan1e~ SaleJ

For sale 346 WhIImofe lake lease
300 Hooles 347 IYilia:nsloo 393 Income Property Sale
303 Open Houses 348 W1xcmWa.lled lake! 394 IndustriaLWare/loose
304 Am Arbor Commerce Saletease
305 8lmmgham 349 Yps8anti'BeBevilIe 395 Office Business Space
306 Bn(tiloo 350 Genesee Coooly Sale/lease
307 Byron 351 Ingham C«nty 396 Commerdalt1ndusttyx.a Canloo 352 Uvingston Cot"il'J Vacant Property;309 Clarkstoo 353 Macomb CoIJ'lIy 397 lmestment Propeltf

: 310 Cohoctah 354 Qa.tdand Counly 398 land
• 311 Dearbom Dearborn 355 Stiawassee Count)'·, Heifots 356 Washtenaw Coooly REAL ESTATE fOR RENT
, 312 Detroit 357 Wayne County 400 Apartmenlsi 1Jnfurrjshed
: 313 Deller, Chelsea 358 lakefron~ Walelfront 401 Apartmentslfumished
: 314 Farrrungton farTT1lll9lon Homes 402 Condo&'TO'Mlhouses
I Hills 359 Other Subo!tan Homes 403 Duplexes
: 315 Fenlon 360 QuI ol Slate Homes' .w4 Flats
: 316 FO'MerviIle Propeltf 405 Homes
, 317 Garden Cty 361 C«nlry Homes 406 l.akefrooliWatertrOOI
: 318 Grosse Poinle 363 Farms:Horse Farms Homes
: 319 Ha'TIoorg 364 Real Estate Se!v'Ges 401 Mobile Homes
• 320 Hartland 370 New Home Builders 40B Mobile Home &Ie
: 321 HJ9hla.1d 371 Apartments For sale 409 Southern Rentals
• 322 Hoay 372 Condos 410 Trne Share RertaIs:323 Hov.-el 373 DupI~es& 411 Vacabon Resort Rentals. : 324 linden Townhouses 412 lrting Quarters To
• 325 L.Norua 374 MaroIaC!lJred Homes Share:325 M;)ford 375 Mobile Homes 414 Rooms:327 New Hudson 376 Homes Under 420 HaIls.I8lJil<ings
• 328 NOflIMle Construction 421 Residence To ExcIlange.329 NCM 377 Lakelront Pr~ 422 0I0Ce Space, 330 Oak Grove 378 lake/FWer ResoI1 423 CommerClalt1ndustrial
: 331 onoo Townshiptake Property 424 land

» ,Or!<:t\~ord 379 NO!them PrewtY 43) ~ Storage

~L
' 332 Pert)' ".' c,t'i W&ResortJ'Vacalion j~'/~YJa{lted1o~" :, .

I! •• 333' PJnclq)ey .• ~ r.., '1 Property - - .... 44rwai4edToP.ent-~tt
: 334 Plymoulh',\ '" .. ',:J isb_QAdSllle=-J,l~ .•~,,~ .. '..". • 335 Aedl~d " 382~folS&ACre" carit r 4Yi .FOOitUie Rental

336 Roches!erlAl.txxn Hi!s 383 TlIlle Share 456 RentaJ Agerq
337 AoyaI 0aWak PaN 384 LeasetOption To Buy 457 Propeny Management

HlI1tilglon Woods 38S MortgageA.and 458 Lease!Opfun To Buy
338 SaJem1SaJemTownship Contracts 459 Hoose Sitting Service
339 ~\.alhrup 386 Money To loano'Bon'ow 460 Convalescent Nurslllg
340 SOlAh Lyon 387 Real Estate wanted Homes
341 Stocktroge:t1napiJ1a' 388 cemetery lois 461 Foster Care _

GregDl)' 462 Home Heahh Care
342 Waterford. 1Jnioo Lake! COWIERClAI.J1NOUSTRlAl 463 Homes For The Aged

WllIel.ake SALE OR lEASE 4S4 Ivtsc For Reql
343 Webbelville 390 Business opportur'lltles

"

W5T BLOOUF\EU). '-1M III COCl<l4IOII. S
bedroom. 3 b;J:l1 hoMe Huge 9'eal room • !alTlIo'I
room. 2!~ Isl1'Q:)r laillClry ~ JaClml
n master ball", 30 cleek & pallO treed IOl wtlolS ot
pMCy CMrSl."ell garage IS 1lSlJIa'.e<l & dry.raIed
Wo'm¥-i cabo'>elS. AJ ....'lOerSen wr~ lake aeteS$
w ~ lC'A'tf "1l1koul COlI'<l be exlo"1l1V1'lg $!Jilt.
S269 900 Il4Slr.ryl

NORTllVU£. Sedo,)jed CUSlOn t:uQ ~
on 0I0'ef 1 Y, acres .. ~w _ 3 bedroom$. 2
U balhs • 2 haI balt$. 2 !vi t,re;>laces Ooorwallo
elect w'r'UIlt.rlg creek. wa'ert.l'1 & Wl(J S529 000
(OO$e<l

Homes

UERRY CHRISTLtAS& A
HAPPY NEW YEAR

(The GreenSheel Stall)

I I BRIGHTON 3 BEDRooU F~ home

I W\ VIIage d. FO'MeMIe. New
Open Houses EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE. Gor· ca~ In area 01 new

4·Sbedrooms.~5balhs. ~~eat~, $112.900.
L-- ----" ~ garage locaIed II'l llIea 01 tal Dave (81 0)227-7624, ext. 2

liner homeS wJ1ake ~ & =~=~~~~=
HOWE1.L 621 Barnard. Daly teens courts. 1st "'?O" maslet. 3 BEDRooU. 2 ball\ ~
1().S 3 bedroom. fenced yard. hardwood floOrS, (I'lished lowel ranch. 2 acres. m.ISt set.

'$104.000. (511) S4O<l68O. level. Greal room w!3S' cel!ltlgS $170.000. (511) 223-5999.________ & more.

NORTtM1.LEOPEN&.may. ~m.:!fi~ GREAT LOCATION
12J9. 1-5 pm. HIstoric [).stncl e home on 10 acres on
Totaly renovated 1840's farm- paved road. MInutes
housa 1 bloek Irom ~ from expressway. 3500+
211 W. Dlrlap. 1 bl N d. Man sq ft. with 4 x-large
St. $325.000 (248}34&«37. bedrooms. 3-112 baths.

Neutral decor. Just
move right in & enjoy
the wildlife. M1S
121064107. $279.000.
FOI' more info please
caD:
.."'l, II&edPhlIps 8*1iiiIS1G-227-4600 ext. 324.!I:. orS1G-229-1924

C<ealMl & Coonlty lMng

I I ReaJ Estale. Green5hee1

t I East and GreenS/leel west
deadbne lOr ISsue d. Thurs-
<Say. Dee. 27 wi! be Fnday

'-. -----.... 0eC.21 at4pm. f'of Issue 01
Thursday January 3 dead·
line IS Fnday Dec. 28 al
4pm

BEST BUY. Hot lst reveals 10
best buys II'l vour specrflC pnce
range. ;ree recorded message
(8m 379-0035
10. 1040 The MJc;hogan G rovp

l.Mngslon CoonI)' Daly
Press·Argus lor ISSUe d.
Tuesday, Dec. 251$ Fnday
Dee. 21 at 4pm. f'of Issue d.
Tuesday Jan. 1 deadline 1$
Fnday Oec. 28 al 5pm.

Deadline lor the South Lyon
Shopper. Sulday Green-
Sheel East &. &.may
GreenSheel West & Sun-
day lJv. Co. Oaiy Press·
Argus ISSUe 01 Sun: Dee. 23
IS Thursday. Dee. 20 at
4pm. For ISsue 01 Sun. Dee.
30 deadbne is Thursday.
Dec. 27 al4pm.

Deadine lOr the Oai)t Press·
Argus Issue of Wed Dee.
26 IS Monday, Dee. 2411\ al
noon. 0eadIine !of Issue of
Jan. 2 is Monday Dee. 31 at
noon.

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUCTION
1700 s.f. colonial
• Close to town
• Sewers
• Sidewalks

Priced from
$179,000to

209,000
810.225.8944

GREEN SHEET ads get results.

I I BRIGHTONIt
STUNNING 1ST FLOOR MAS-

. TER HOME! Nilw oonstruelJOO.
1.....- ----" 3.882 sq. ft ~ lirMshed walle·

QI.A basement. ExqulSll.e detal.
1992 RANCH. 3 bedroom. 2 gourmet kd<:he!'l. ExQUlSlle de-

bath. $196.900. (734)644-1676 tai. gourmel Ialchen wlgraMe
www.5947parentdnvecom counters & backSplash

Pelfecton!
$699.000 31BEA2~.

Brighton

2 STOR" WCnaI. 2.2OOsq ft.
partJallRshed basement. hard-
'NOOd up & do'M'I. spu'aJ SlaJrS.
brick frame. 1 acre near ~.
$269.000. caJ {81 0)227'1997.

26OOSO.FT. HOME, 4 bed- ;::======::::;rooms. Harvest Ha Sub. ItTvne-
diate oceupancy. $258.900.
(810) 612-8891.

PINE CREEK RIDGE
New~· 3.844 sqft.. 4
bedroom. 3 5 bath, 3 car
garage. all amenotes + full
baseinenl wl2.491 sq. ft.
AppraISed $725K. asJong
S619K. Motrvated sellec'!

5431 Arbor Bay Onve
New home • 3.980 sq ft.. 4
bedroom. 4 bath. 3 car
garage, al amenotes + ful
basement w!2.ooo sq.ft. Ap-
praisal $lOOK. asking
S619K. MoINated seCer'!

5571 Arbor Bay Drive
tal />J Hatfield at

Uberty Sawlgs Bank. F S B.
(800) 727·9699 ext. 102

BUY, SELL. TradeeaJI
ClassIfied at

1-888-999-1288

UPDATED 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
1364sq ft. rand\. Bc9llon
schools. -0- down payment.
$141,900. (511)304·3670

Glen Meadows, Not The Same
Old "Cookie Cutter" Subdivision!

~~

C~~:=>

.'

NEWREDHAWK
SUB.:

17 home sites surrounded
by 27 acres open spaces.
Paved street, curbs &
gutters. Underground
utdities. Homes priced from
$150.000. Two homes
under construction.

Call L. E. Kohl
810-220-1432

p..,7J~
IUflfS lit It,.-..t Uutf

Farmington! 3 BEDROOM ranch. attachedgarage. lake lllXeSS.. mature
Farmington Hills oaks $135.900. (734)878-3264

CLOSE TO expressway. new
FARMlNGTON HILLS build. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 1

CUSTOM BUILT 2.STORY acre. S1S9,SOO (810)231'2550

HOME on aJk».sac backing toI Iwoods' 4 bedrooms. 35 bathS. I
P<QlessionaJly finished walk-out Ha rtla nd
basement Open IIoor plan.
neWai decor &. many updates'

$414.900 33COU2
(248) 348-6430 3 BEDROOM Ranch. newer

~ kllchen. new rool. S139.ooo.
_ C81 1orappL. (8t0j632·2055.

3100sQ. FT.. 5 bedroom on 2'h
acres. 2'h car delaChed garage.

D Ioak floors. roof. well. lurnace.
Nee home at a great pnc:e.

1... .....; $162.500. (810)629-1036.

t._- - l. _
7

2001 BUILT Rancn. 18S6sQft. Highland
~~~~~~I ~. r·eaa IS"S:J

.... ~~~I.~,
~~~I N·

I • I ~Fowlerville ~ ~ent. gar'gEl - EI
oecupancy. AedlJc:ed' $239.000.

______ --J Ask lOr Kathy RoehWlg. C0ld-
well Banker SdlweItzet. 2685

$134.900 NEW ranch II'l brand UllIOO lake Ad, CQmmerce:
new sub BuiIde: says seJl' CaD (248)672-1657 (248)889-9959

KELLER wiLLIAMS Rntrr • NORTHVILLE~a;~::;IJ ,mON
READY TO MOVE IN' Great 3
bedroom. 2 bath ranch .,.12 ear
attact1edgarage on large comer
lot Great room w'gas rll"epIace.
Master II\' 'full bath. prICed 10 sell
-HLlfl'Y'

$139.900 13365W2
('248) 684-1 OGSe

Fenlon

lrWl &: 1.\1711.\'G
En)O) ~ orcn Iloor pUn in tllis 1989 r\0'1
!loose Tho:rc arc 4 bedrooms. 2 If2Nths and.
gr~1 tinlshN ~ In~ Cul-oe..x
lot. S339.900.C~1 (248)3SO-88OO. (50-EXE)

) -

Hamburg

..

SELECT
SOUTH LYON PROPERTIES
07·U"E~ JBR, I Bath .$159,900
lo.mR· 3B~ I flU 1In &Ih ..$119,900
~7·GLEN· ~B~ 2 In Bath _$149,900
so.UE·~B~2 raU 11/1 Both ...$599,OCtJ

Call 248·380·8800

.\·ORTHl1U£COWJm
BUllder's Mood Pnc<d &10-.0 ll'UIle:t HI.,..
~ 2 If2 bath, 38(Q sq ft. suinlcss opIlwx-es
bd-.I d fIoon nj!. !f2'llte blChen. bouLkr
I~. S$49.900. Call \248) 3SO-88OO
(·n· DEE ,

I MKTHHIlL'S F/JEST
4 M. 4 1I2 Nlh colonial ()Q a ~emJwn ~olf
C'OW'Se ~ \I!pond Gourrnd lltchen. <ksI~llCT
NIbs. reot rill ,...Ilout. 2 fir~ 2 ~c S &:
f~ 'Ellresl\c aovon rrioI&ngs &: null·
..cd. ~ ..~ Imd=pe 1Ift>3,\m
&. dc<:bm. C~I f 2"41113so-SSOO (6().BAYI

t

Holly

$129.900 BUYS NEW manu-
lactured home on large sub lot.
IN BY XMAS

Crest, 800-734-0001

A MUST SEE! 3 bedroom. 1!4
bath ranch wfspaoous kitdlen.
2'h car garage w.'waD<.~ FIl'l-
IShed lower level. IamIIy room
w'fireplace 'h bath. large fenced
yard. CNef 1900 IOtaI sq 11
$184.000. Open house Dee. 16,
t -4prn. 72 Meadowvlew, across
from Tenpemy. (S1~4

ALMOST NEW 3 bedroom. 2
bath. wlwalkoul, on 2 acres.
FcrMeMlle Schools. $189.900.
caJ Suzy al (810)839-{lO37.
ReaJ Estate 000 (810)227-S005

DELUXE 1,8OOSQ FT. maro-
fadured home on 2+ acres. FIJI
dIywaI. al ~ 7/12
rool. Oaylighl basement. al·
tached garage. IN BY XMAS

Crest, 800-734-0001

RANCH. THREE Bedroom. ca.
new appl.ances. 1 acre. oounlry
sellrlg. 25 car allac:hed ga.
rage $129.000 (517)281~n

1'----linden

UNOEN RANCH w'open floor
plan.. 3 bedroom, 2 bath.

Pnced al $165.500.
lJnden Real:)'. (81O)73S-8200I Mnford I

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath. 2 car
allac:hed. oontemporary walk·
out, 1 ,~ acre. kennel. $235.000
By 0Mler. (248)684-5792

BY OWNER • '"00 sq ft~ 59
acres. backs 10 $lale land 4
bedroom, 3 5 bathS 24r2T
greal room. hojl ~, base-
board heal. II'l-gtOIKlCl POOl
w'cabana-lIA bath. Pole barn
wfstabIe. $510.000
(248)684-7400

HOUSE FOR sale Of lease. 2-3
bedroom ranch wI2 car at-

~ba~conr'~
Lake prMJeges. Irrtneciale 0c-
cupancy. Seller motNaled
$139.900. (248) 685-2698.

If you haven't told your family you're an
orszan and tissue donor, you're not.

To tIC an organ ~ tiuue donor, C\'tll if )"OU\-e signed SOIMhing. )'00 must ltll )'OUf family now so lhey (';1/\ ('arT)' OUI )'OUrdecision Uter.
Foe a froe brochure on hGo.\' to u.ll; lO)'OUf famil)'. call l·800·35S·SHA RF~

Organ lit. nGll~I.I.i~'.i.t.J~I~,.,...*.... ,............. !I

...... ;.

~\e.~ .t .... _~
- i215 I......, I '?

,
\ ---at -

1r~~HOBBrTO~RffR
Golf C~ in LttWlm ·9 H*, \I'Cf'lioo 00
acres for Ncl. none. Bwrtlfully l.~ lIl\ \I on-
derlur k1nJn. \'cry =ai<:...amg \oo'lJ f.lI In
IO\c' !>Iusl 5('t coli 1Odo) I $1,2..'0,000. C~J
(248,380-SS00 (41·LAKl

~ . SELECT
NORTHVILLE PROPERTIES
J2·HOR.1BR, 1 &th _._,"$/~9IJ)
21·STO· JB~ 1Bath ..$2#,900
9O-lrES· JBR, 31/1 Bath ".....$148,500
9O-EL\l· 4B~ J 1Il Bath "",..$699,900

Call 248·380·8800

SELECT
NOVl PROPERTIES

9o.V/~ 4BR,111lBath .._,,"$139,900
99·Ll'S· 4B~ 1 III 8aJh "_$381,900
J8.PUR· 48R, 11/l Bath "_$4141900
27·ERJ· SBR, J JIl8aJh __ "$S75,Cf))

Call248·380·8800

____ .-....;;~~, ~;J-V . _

KELLER WILLIAM S0'
REA . L T Y

WHERE AGENTS ARE PARTNERS
. .

·Toview hundreds oflo'caI homes visit:

: KellerWUIi~sReaJ.tyOnljne.com
"o"'~~i.t ..'1~ ~~ ~·.:, ..:v;~, I ;.~;;.,: ~ ><I "I~:- ... ~ ~~

... :."

http://www.greensheelcluslfieds.eom
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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~ RlYMtl(@
~£ Elite
(248)684-6655

9Acce$$ to White
laItel

. Lots of living
'1 space In thls 3BA

Immaculate ranchl
FP In family room and fon-
ished walkout LL wI 4th
BRIOffice. Above9round
pool. (MT3585) $179,900

CAll. DAVE MAlfll

e WIIItelike
.' Clean and

. updated 3BR
.. Ira· level wI LR,

FA. 3 seasons
sunroom. 2-<:ar garage.
CA and fenced yard
(MT252) $167,900 CAlL
DAVE MAIlN

ec.moaRa.odl
. In exclusive

Prestwick Village
1wI views 01 4th fair·

way from main 1Iv.
ing area 3 BAs. ead1 wI
own ceramic bath Full
stone FP. (MT465)
$414,900
CAll. DAVE lWIlI

~

SO.tb Lye.
CO.d .... I••

• Beautifully kept.
1Master area on

marn lloor. sky'
lights. cathedral <:e1longS.
loll plus 2 add'i BAs
upstairs. FF laundry. lull
basement. 2 _ car
garage. (MT61009)
$219,900 CALL DAVE MAIIJI

•
sean LakltrMtI
Beautlfut vIewS of
sears Lake from

1 tills 3BA hOme.
Walkout union'

Ished lower level has
great potentoal. (MT2865)
$209 ,900 CALL DAVE MAII1I

~ ::'orl.'lIlblaad

~ tmmaculate.
1 newly remod·

eled 2 BA
ranch wI vIewS

01 Honeywen Lake and
access 10 Rowe Lake.
(MT3257) $129.900 CAlL
DAVE MAII1l

eVie.. ' ll'" -
MIll'"'
Wooded Iof witll

1 vlew 01 Moore
Lake. (MTVP)

$74.!IOOII CALL DAVE NAIlN

C.II
DAYEMANN

(248)684-6655

WM*@
Elite
of Milford

(248l 684-6655

1:,
I j
\

.. _--- .........

.
l.,

~~ ..:-~ ~::~~u ..~.~~ ....,

tb as" •

Thursday. 0ec:ef1UI13. 2OO1-GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LMNG, 3C I,,

I.

,

:1
r,: )
, I,
'I.

'.
FOR "'ORE 'green' on)'OUt

waJet. adVettlSe on ()(JI' 'Green'
Sheet

& get resultsNew Hudson

FOR MORE '!l"een' inyour
wallet. advenJse lI'lour 'Green'

Sheet
& gel results.

FOR MORE 'green' on yoor
waDel. advertISe 10 04Jf 'Green'

Sheet
& gel results

I
'I

I

! :,
'I

Orion Township!
Lk. OrioiVOxford

NOVI
MOVE RlGHT INTO THIS SPA·
CIOUS. NEUTRAl HOME lWllh OXFORD i
excepbOnal ree room or guest IlANICURED COlONtA'- 4; '1'
~ers HardwOOd tIoois. 2 bedroom.:2 5 bath hOme r:lCB1-, I

sttxy foyer. 4 bedrooms. 35 ed n Brandon Twp Oxford. ~
baths. IormaI cSnrog room & schools. Large klldlen'dring. '
famlyr~900 12ClA2 room Wllh hardwood floors.'

(2AC') .,. 0 "A"'" large dec!( w1'lOt tub. Fonoshed ~
'OQ ~ baSemen! WIth 4th bedroom.

• S224.9005811W2"

NO'" "a: i'
NEWER BRICK COlONIAL in .. : :i
Royal Crown Estates! 4 bed- , ~
rooms. 25 baths. 2.572 sq It. 1 I!neutral. some newer earpelJng. •
large deck. backs to woodS. Pin clrn ey ,
NovI sehooIst

$369.900 586ER2 ' ,
(248)~ : '

8 4 BEDROOMS, Wood floors.. ~
I new k4chen. f"epIace. large lot..

basement garage. $169,900'
rrat>e Drayton. Ke1Ier Williams :

(810)534-2056 •
t-.

Fi," Financial
.. Morlgagfl CDI1H1mt1o.n
• BruisedlDamaged Credit Okay
• SeIl·Employment Borrowers
• Home EqUity Loans

Northville SUNDAY 12-16-01
OPEN HOUSE 12 TO 3PM

5220 Paula Cresl which is north 01 Commerce; east
of Duck lake- 1992 CoIooial home WIth vaulted ce,l·
ings, hardwood. large professionally landscaped lot
for only $242,9001 Call Jill Ewers at 684·6655

BY OWNER· Mus! see. Beauli·
ful ~ 4 bedroom c0lo-
nial, approximately 2500 sq ft.,
3'h bath. 2'h ear garage. kJkheo
wflSland. frished basement.
Appliances. NorthvdIe scOOols.
Too many extras 10 list
$369.900. can for an appt.
(734)420-2607

se~:::: ~~~~~~~cer (248) 347·7440
., Specialized Lender
., Area Resident

www.firstloans.net
emall: Ilmstaschke@lirstloans.net

1.Ii
~
'},.,~\. I"H:/AA~V~ JiIIEwersil~ lU7'l"lM. (248) : ...~ •......,tAt-! Elite 684·6655

Milford @~.

PUTJlAM MfADOWS SVllllMSION '.
2 IIII.£S W. OFI'lIla.~ET OfF ~ ,

You donl need a vacalJOn to I

get <rNa'Ifrom II aD • )LISt come I
home to Pulnam Me~ :
Iocaled on 6SO pnstlne aetes ,
leatunng Timber Trace Golf
CoI.rse • Royal Equestnan
center and beaut4u1 al sports
Lal<e War.atrt • Now have 21
lots on Phase IV. 25 lots~~~:~'
mum • Also. new build • Cape
Cod, 2,400 sq l\. at $364.900
By 1$I Chooce BudderS.

Bilrlblhen

t".The Uoc:hIgan Gtoup
.IH17.7037 2-5 PI'

alG-227~ Ed. 201 All
, 734-17U505 E~'

OPEN ON FRIDAYS 1 TO 5PM
1084 and 1086 Ravensview. Ravines of Milford off
Old Plank.. lUXUry living on more than an acre. New
construction homes starting at $430.000
Call Jill Ewers at 684·6655

NOVI
NICE HOME, ClRCUtAA
DRIVE' Great netghborhood.
new kitchen. spaoous family
room w"-,,epIace. lormal dining
room, large Isllloor laundry.1IJI
covered fronl porch, rnmediale
occupancy.

S289.900 6OCl02".
CLASSIC HOME

Exceptionally built on l:uge lot w/finished walk out
lower level. Traditional floor plan. Oak kitchen
w!island & deck area. Built in gas rooktop. double
ovens & microwave. Family room w/adjacent ceramic
sunroom. r..owerle\el great room w!fireplace, dry bar.
storage & full workshop. Priced below appraised
valae. $58.5,000 154HUNJ 734-455-0000

~

EXCLUSIVE CONDO DEVELOPMENT
13 acres of common grounds provides the setting of
this 3000. sq n. ranch unit. Marble entt')' to statel)'
great room offering prime pond \iew. Master suite
w/deck access. Second complete Ii\;ng area in finished
lower level walkout level w/access to newer brick
patio. $-t48.OOOI53leor $3.00Mease. (2-tEATJ
i34-455.QOOO I Plymouth

Scott Pitcher
~ RFlMAX 100 ~
~~ Incorporated .~~

Main Office (248) 348-3000 Ext. 244
RirkdaIe Model Home (248) 363-0395

NEW HOMES
From the 515O's

s.dewaJl<s. street lights.
CIty sewer & water. Irrwne-
diale occupancy. Model
open dally noon-5pm.

Mrlch Hams Budding
Company. (734)878-1$46

I,,

NEW ENGLAND "SALTBOX" COLONIAL
The court location and uisp landscaping compliments
this Pl)'IIlouth classic ',Z·story. Features: 4 bedrooms;
25 baths, large country kitchen, oversized family
room. formal living & dining room, Lbrary, 1st floor
laundry. $395.000 (OOXORl734-455-6000

PLYMOUTH .
THIS 3 BEDROOM. 15 SATH'
COLONIAL has everyth.ng·.
~1l need to tTlOV6 nghl on.;
induding' new (oot 2001. beatl-.
trf1.I bath w1a=. greal neigh- ,
bOrhOOd. Home Warranty!

$204.900 95ASP2".PEACEFUL VIEW OF NATURE
1000. sq. n. of cedar decking o\'erlooking aerated pond
and treed commons. This t'\I;St~mbuilt cape cod offers a
1st floor master suite w/contempotary bath, large
library w.1:lay'Orindow+ bookcase wall and vaulted
great room w!fieldstone fireplace' framed by French
dOOI1l"ith curved transoms. Finished walk-out level.
$510,000 167QUAI 734-455--6000 ~

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~iii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
REDFORD

PEACEFUL VIEWS OF LOLA:
PARK P(oleSSlOO8l <l\l3itV dee,.
oratong in lhls updated 1,600 sq •
It. home. Quiet ~ ,
OversiZed :2 car garage Out·'
side IS really noce but onsode IS •
S!unrlltl91 A real beauty at a:
greal pnce

$129.900 15370l..2
(248) 684·1065

fit

'258 Sooth Old Woo¢.v3rd Bi""'''9h.>:ml~I.eld Hills ' 24!-64H;300
'72!5 On:ll.1rd La'e Road West BlOO':'f,e1d. 'Farmtns!on H,lls '248-851·5500
'1205 We,l Un'vtr~l'/ D""e RochO$ler,'Rochesle. H,lls '243·551·3500
'500 So<rth Ua,n S!reot P!)'r:'OU!:-'1<jorlhvill<lC""lon.~"",· 734-45~
'325 ~sl Brown Strtel Na:K>naL1n!.. rut,onaI Reloca!JOn 'SCi0-662·"SO

Proudly

OUf Outstanding Achievelnents Announcelnent

Westland/Wayne '

WESTLAND
LOT OF ROOM lor Iamily ~'
Spaoous fanjIy room. '
kJlchen. formal <ining room •
IMng room. 4 rke SIZe bed-
rooms, large masler SUlle. 1~ &..
2nd floOr Ia~. qudo,
occ:upancyI ..

S237 ,500 -43MEG2 .,

(248

8
)348-6430 ~

'-:
;'

,
COMMERCE ,

A LOT FOR Ii. UTTLE~ComJ':merc:e Lake prMIeges. .
cute ranc:h has large
w!corian lop. ba1h w'marble &1
granite. 2 car garage lor handyj
man. Home $lIS 00 3 lots. ~

$150.000 288OW2 J
(248

8
)684·1065 ~

<
(

~

Sales Voltl1lle o[Three Million or lllOre
ill the Month o[ November

•If
If

WixomIWalled LIt :
ICommerce

)t

John Goodman

Sales Volllme of Dlle Million or more ill the Month of NOl/ember

- i I 'It L'

---.. ""---
Washlenaw

County

livingslon County

~
BUILT 70·s. Pretty 4 bedroom:
cob"'iaI, 1.5 bath. baSemefllJ!:
totaIy l4ldaled1 4 car garage. &:I acres + ~ HorseS & ht.tl!.-:

III ingl $263. • (734)4~I--------,;:
Jim Wolfe Michele Safford

Sales VO/llme 0[$500,000 OI~more bl the ltfollth of November
Arvind Kapadia, Helena Lee, Kim Whiee, Cathy Slovan,

Nadine Fabi, Rich Childs, Dean Thompson .,
I
~,
, I

http://www.firstloans.net
mailto:Ilmstaschke@lirstloans.net
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• Lakefrontl
: Waterfront Homes

FONDA lAKE • Hardyrnarl
~ \15tt. Iron&age.
(73i.~c:.:t72.Ody.
't'-.lec¢ons..com

Wo/Veme lakeIront • 2900 sq
ll. 3 bedroom. 4 ~~.
~ updates. $414.900 Open
........ Dee. 16. 1-3(lm.

1393 Shankn Or
(248)~9393

Farmsl
Horse Farms

~OflTlMllElSOUTH LYON
oJ 7+ acres. nice remooered
home. IOOoof arena. 28 box
~ GrealloCabOO- spI.4able
NEW HUDSON - Slale-<l1ltle-
All FacMy. 30 acres. IoYeIv
ranch home. healed b3m. 3:J
box staIs. ndoor arena. many
CU$SOm Ieatures. prrne deve/.
opmentarea
Kalhoe (;l00ll1ey. Horse Farm
Speclakst Reuax 100

(248)480-5007

Real Eslale
services

ACCESS GOVT. Ioreclosures.
Houses. apes & CQn'me<caaI

~

• . l.Jllle or no 0=MT1
Low ~esl lOans.

51 r.me buyers & I'lYeSIors
(800) 397·5511

CM~Jr)
ANN ARBOR AREA I NEW 0

I I

Sa«t4 .4f1<m
Sd~

al
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand IWer
19610 elUlI!>3

Across from
Kenslflglon Metropark

Call Erin
248 437-2039

• Multi-Section
'3bedrooms

• 2 balhs
• GE appliances

• Skylights
'00 seIecl ~ based on I~
oo.m. I025·.APfl.240~
Ird.des 2)1 S4e reft r(ertr.'l!
~eSl rale Slb,ect tl d13R1'or"" erp.r<'S 12·3H)1

rlHH- A'tdo-'r-
Sc4oo14

at
ARBOR

MEADOWS
00 CQtT1ef cI Mdt A>-e and

Ca..,enlef Fl4
Call Annette M Krista

734·434·8522

'1ft(4t 'Wuru Afwt
?r~tie$204

o 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

o G E appliances
o Skylights

'on ~ Il'lOdeU. based on 100.
00wn. 10 25~. APR, 240 pnts.
Ini:bjes 3)1 ~ re<ll once<ClIIe
h«~ rate Sl.t:t«llo c:Nnge

oaerexpwn 12-31-01

I e-~ I (tiS) e)
BRlGKTOH 2 slOrY. 2 bedroom. ~ LJ
2 bath, modem. F..eplaoe. ga.
rage $180.000 (810)343-3946 IN NOVI

;p;(~ ...
FARWNGTON HILLS

BRIGHT ANO ClEAN' 2 bed-
POQm. 2 IuI balh condo. Ower
1.400sqIt.. formal=large eat-tn kJlche:\. c0m-
plex wrth pool and .
ItAuch more'

S134.000 57EGH2
(246) 34&6430-. 'Jte«, ~~ Ata4

'l-rMt Me $204
•3 bedrooms

02 baths
• GE appliances

• Skylights
'", seled mocl<'Is. b>sed on 10-.
cXwI. 1025·. APR. 240 prrU.
~ 3 rr SIlored nce<Vo'e
tee<esl r&le ~ 10 c:hY'9'

Ol'.et 0>;'1"" 12 31~1

';iI~lIatletf
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684-6796
f I;; 11' .. '

HOWELL 2 bedrooms. new
appiarces. many upgrades.
IlOOI & heatiI facilbes Close 10
dowrlIoMl $78.500.
(51 7)2n<lEl4O. between 9-7pm

1. NORnMLLE
tyONOERFUL 2·story. 3 bed-
100m downlO'M1 Nor1tMlie con-
~ Open Iloor plan w'greal
room. dinng room & library.
flN$l'led ~ lower level.
$319.980 100Tl2

(246) 348-6430-.
Manufactured

Homes
I

~

ORDABLE 1999, 28x80. 3
oom I 2 balh home. New

70.000 - Sacd"tee. $39,900
B Homes 1-800-245-4000

Sunday. Dee. 16lh-l:OOpm

31 BROOKSIDE PLAce-
NORTlMlLE, ...1

HURRY!!!
Surpnsong 3 bedroom. 2
balh. manufadured Home
Feal\ri'lg lIwIg Room. Oon-
ing Aoom. I<slchen. laundry
and Porc:h. Coovenoeot 10
EvefylhI:lg'''

SAVESSS
Auction ~ on site

Inspection: 1 Hour Belore
Audlon

For more info caD:

800-262-3050
Auction Wortd USA, lnc.-

AY-59L

I

\.

(~)
IN NOVI

Winter Special
14x66

2 bdrm, 2 bath, CIA,
appliances, deck

w/awning, $1<>.900

1200 sq. It
2 bedrm, 2 bath, all
appliances. newly

t decorated. Mus1 see.
: $31.200

! 1400 sq. It. mulll-

I SectlOfl, 3 bdrm. 2
bath. FP. CA, all

: appliances. lI~enewl
only $58,900

"'"'" ';iICUHe4'l-r~ tie $404,
:~e#S~U
I al
: HIGHLAND HILlS
: ESTATES
: N~~~
,bel ~&I~Flds

call Joanne
: (248) 474-D320 Of

I (248) 474·0333

CLEAR OUT
)'001" ga~age

OfanlC
and make some

I extra cash al it.
I Advertise a
I rage sale Inour ctassifM!d

ads.

HAVING A
9ara~sale?

IIclasSified 10 place
: your ad
, 1-888-999-1288,
I

'Jte«, ";if~C4 'Aiad
'l-r- de $20'4

03 bedrooms
·2 balhs

• GE appliances
• Skylights

·(lR~~.based en Ie-.
doom. 1025'10 APfl. 240 pmlS
~3rrsA .. re«<~
lrteresr .. SlbJod 10 d>a-ge

0tIer o.potes 12.Jl.o1

w~ lIa!tetJ
Sc:A0d4

atCEDARBUOOK
ESTATES

•3bedrooms
• 2 bathS

• G E applJanCes
•• Skylights

"on select lI'lOd<tls. based on
10'10down. 1025~. APR. 240
payments ~ 3)1 $lie

'001 ~ Inleresl rate
S<.t>,ed 10 d'lar9>

Ollerexpores 12-3H:JI

S~J!~
Sd~

at

NOVI MEADOWS
On Napocr Rd.

1 frnle S 01 Grand Rrver.
1 moleW of W,xom Rd

On :\1-59 " ..-1 (.r
no~.. J ....ke H<I.

Call
JO) <'c lIe,l

(248) 887.1980

OWN A NEW HOMEFOR
$355/MONTH

PLUS $3000
CASH BACK*

@!?)
IN WIXOM

'1fw,. -;:iI~C4 Pr«d
?t- t4e $2()d

• 3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

'on sele<!""""" baS<"l en 10".
0:-. 1025· .. .l.PR 240 ~
~3rry~r~~*W
lnloeresr ,~!"~ 10 ~

O'l(>f ""f'ItOS 12 31 ~1

~Wl(JH VaU~
Sd~

at

STRATFORD VILLA
00 Wixom Rd.

3.5 miles N. of \·96

Call Kathy
(248) 685·9068

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get results

Wainscoting.
Painting, Wallpaper,

Moldings
(248.202.3919 or
(248) 202·3920

Apartments-
UnfurnIshed

Office Bus. Space
Saren..ease

• • Commercia~strial
I Sale or Lease

Lakefront
Property

LAKEFROHT
HEW TO THE MARXETI

Beautlul wooded Iakelront WIth
a geolle $lope \0 a dear waler
lake W1lh sand beach $59.900

8-6 D3IIy.loon Lake Really.
TOLl FtlEE: (888)80S-S320

www IoOnIakerealty.oom

ROSETWP.
BEAUTiFUl BUILDING SITE'
Wtlh over 100 II.. on pnstJne
Taylor lake. FIVe wooded acres
sJopes doMllO lake Greal walk
out srte 'Mlh a fanlaslX: VIeW
Land Cootrad lerms.

$189.700 1798T2
(248) 684-106$

- Warm Up With Us
This Winter With

ffi-.
VACANT RAYWOOO lAKE.

WI'UTE LAKE
TERRIFIC VIEW! Donl miss
the oppor1l.riCy 10 build on lhIs
elevaled Iol. ~ Grass
Lake. BreathlalOOg _. Ready'
for )"OU' home 10 be buill.
P~ a waJkCM! Tuclred in
WhtteLake.

$49.000 000R2
(248) 684-1065

- Grand Plaza
Apartments

lots & Acreage!
Vacanl

1.55 ACRES* HOWEt.l Schools* Wooded. Good pel"C* ModlAars OK
$44.900

Dan Davenpor1. (Owner)
(8 I O)229-a900

ReIMax AI SWs

. 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes starting
at $525 per monlh

'Poo!.Ck.ttoJse. Heal. 0'3:" & td 1l"3:et' rdJjed·Crr.€JlIenltl ~96& U-S9
r.o Pets

325 S. Highlander Way' Howell
(517) 546·7773

HOURS: MON - FRJ 9·5

Money to
loan-Borrow

READERS: Since many
-.is are from outside !he
lOcal area, please know
what )'OU are buying be-
fore sending money.

Real Estate
Wanted

HIGHLAND. TAKE OVER ;=~=====~PAYMENTS/S500 down. 1987
AeOnan. 14x70. 3 bedroom for
$19.530 12 0 13% lor $258.50 ALL ADS APPEARING
pel" rno Move If) t7)' Chn$lmas UNDER THIS

Reoee.(517)304.1446 ClASSlACAT10N MUST
('523213921 Be PREPAID

HOWELL - large dOt.tlIe wide
3 bedrooms. 2 bath New fur· WE'll. BUY OR LEASE YOUR
rIaC(! & rrxlA Wonllasl' HOUSE· Make )WI" payments

ear Apple {810) 227-4592 & p3y)'OUcash (810)231·3066.

HOWELL BIG doOOIe darned (iOO)684·7l»4

by REPO MAN • Bank says set -~--r-------'UOV.'1 Make oter. 1476 I ,
Crut, 80C).734-0001 I I Cemetery lots

HOWELL VACANT 1999 <Iou- _li,j --l
bIe BANI< OWNED

• EZ FiNANCING '475 4LOTS. Oakland H<Is (12 Mole!
Crest, 800-734-0001 tbi'I Ad) .".,. sacnf'tee. S900

UNDEN. TAKE OVER PAY. each Mus! sell (248)486-1952.
....ENTS'SSOO doMl 1988
14.70.3 bedroom lor 524.170 I' Commercia~ndustrial
@ 12 5~ lor 527S pel" mo AI I sale or Lease
Cfedll consodered RerIee.
(517)304.1446 ('52321282) =::=====~
MILFORD· 3 bedroom. 2 balh
Pnce<l rlghl We .".. help
.. 'lJ'I3not'l9

CaI Awle' (810) 227-4592

WLFORD. NEW 1.9OOsqh
(anch. all extras trdlxk<I
ZEROOOWN '445

Crest, 800-734-0001
MILFORD. TAKE OVER PAY· L ...
MENT$I$SOO doMl on ltlIS 4
BEORO<:lM 1995 2llx70 Pay -----------.
$53.28t 0 T02S·.. 1or $C93per
mo E·Z rnance reqwements

Renee, (5'7»>~·'446
1'52310n4)

. 1S~.k..J9.ImII
lo]S No.i s. 3 b<,Jroom Ita",,, in tr.Jl1oc.>non. F.m rm ,,!ru'

"""" ('r/. hrJ-'! fl, & .J<x>r-.n ~ <.UP<' ,n h. rm. M Ius I'l<W
ohneu ~ CCT.amIC ~(1' VitlJ' S,Jlng &. mosI .U'~'1I00

I'rr" .. Ib.k .. rJ. r'''"'l'.. !~'" t"'ll<' S214.900

~d!jJk.!...01KAm
~I S~S<>m '''1<. J N. : ~b"h <!urmlllf; 2 "0<) fumho<n<'

l"um<""" uj><L,,, Nt ~ B.·~ .. roof. SoJ."!' Rdirn>h<J HJ"J
11".0.<fU 'N Strr .. S,.,um. I)"" t.. SoJ 2 frr's. SunrOOM!ScuJy.

1... ~I><-""fll""ub& 1'1"" I':..... )"J S3iOOOO

ISqfih,ill<~lo~~imi9n
4HIOS<<<pI"x-.. W" ... kr(uHW 2SNth 2SOO>q ftrolono.J

NndllttO> 'nduJ< J r""h """"- U,,",n MIJr;<. n.... "'C>OJ"urIr.. S..r.nd J.xx .. bJ) ",nJo,. .......,J" ,'Od Iloor; n<w kJ' curtx»rJ ..
C('tJmKCOOnfC'f. C.('1JmJ(' fk" ... uf'hr~ In.• ,nr\S.('otl~. Nt in

oh"><1> rll,S tl<W p"" f'om J,,,,,. fum>< •• Ate ~ ou".Jc:
I,p,""l= hl-oulou,J ...k .mmxul.or< S3 I9.900

Business
Opportunities

AU ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

America the Beautiful!
/Iopp>" lIolido.::.'J_S_'O_o_I_/! ...~

• Olle Bedroom ~5$J;a~~
Slarting at $560

• Two lledrooms
Starting at $639

'C§~ (l.exi"-n""'tOit
"'- ~~Y>l\:g

Brig hton, Michigan
(810 229·7881

~
BIh.)0"- \\'<. )l)()

FAR.\IS
1.2 & 3!kdroom ApIS
3 IkdroomUomC$
715-1323Sq.Ft. .
$6S9·$I.~9
G~&CatporU
Indoor & Ouldoor Pool.
aubho.-&~
Ex~ Equipmnu
TcnnU Couru
Wasbu llc Dl}u CoDDtctio ...

10 Mile East ofl'ooUacTnil
MOll·fri9·5

SuIl).2
(248) 43i·9959
=.~ ~

COHOCT AM, 2 bedroom apt
lnc:ludes all utilotJes. laundty
hook~p. S750. Pets OK. Days;
(SI 7)548-1 998. (51~76

DOWNTOWN NORTlMLLE
3rd slOf)' apt. for rent - 1.000 sq
11... 2 bedroom.. Very quaJrlt
$l.2OO'mo (248) 349-8990

BURKHART
RIDGE

Livillgstol1 COUl1ty's Newest 6- Most Prestigious
Land Lease C01l11l1rmitv

.... -' /'

, ::~Mo"el~Yi;Jr.EnCi :Ci'9se: OUf serre '
. . Safe Tllousands of $$$

15 Romes Must Be Sold!
Reduced Lease Payments from

Com~ort Living Homes, L.L.C.
$199.00 a month 1st Year

So Come bn In and Pick Your New Home Today!!
'IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!! .

Homes Priced Under the Appraised Market Value

Phas~ III - Readyfor occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

~l8 comf~rt Living OPEN 7
Homes,LLc' DAYS!/!

Bur1lhart Ridge's Only Mon-Thur
On-Site Dealer.To Reserve 1().S; Fri·Sat
Your Premium fot Call. • • IO-J;,:~?~ay
~ (517) 552·2300
~~~ Howell Twp.
Featuring Homes By:we!W .Jt.... Redman <Omman~Er ~ c:"' '. _ ~

"Jl{"Homes, Inc. 'YHOU5Ing ;, ~

Put }OurHom~ \\7!ure YourH~art Is, At Burkhart Ridg~!

Just South of (·96 off Burkhart
Road At M-59 EXit 133 .

John Goodman
"The JlroH'n Choice"

Cold\\rll Ran\..rrSrh\\ritzer

Top 9 Affiliale Sales Agents in l;SA!*
(248) 347·3050 x254

(248) 908-2799 Pager

TOTA1U" l'PlHTU> ROSSIBllU "'01
r.,...;"p.lIi11t. ~ 6ftr4 ... PO"__ rool(OO)'_~(OO) cno<rol
all DtW .. n. r.u r..i*d b'W'Mnr .. it\:
....... 'Mt: 'bar. rrc rooca. .ad ..-.oft'S, .....900

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!**
:\1) ~ k Boill Oft r.1l1nlt :\t, ClI'lorMJ'< }j~t

Stni~ + Iltdkalion = ResulL\
'Im·lm

"1993.9,"95& 1997

When you need local news,
we've got you covered. H'=""-.;.,., ,.....,
1·888~840·4809 ~~E • OWN

l'-_l~;'i"_l",o· ~
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I II .Apartments-
... Unfurnished

New
Luxurious
Apartment
Homes

• LighrN Walks
·Pol.1
• Filness Center
• Tcnllls Court
·Pri\"3le

Entr.:mces

NcM
FOUKTAlN PARK

APARTMENTS
HOLIDAY sPECfAU
1Monlh FREE RENT
$199 Secooly WIth

Approval C<edot
• Close 10I1'lajOt freeways &

• ~ances wlStoon
Doors

• TernsCourl/f'ool
• Washer & Dryer onewty

~
10:::JG.6:3l) Mon.·Fn.

12·5 $ala; &on
On Grand fWer Between
MeadcMtlrook & NcM Ad.
(behn:l ChEMoiel Dealer)
42101 Founlal1 Parle. Or.

24&-348-0626

follLfORD
PROFESSlONALOFFICE .
II 00sq fl. Greatlocallon. J

(24$)e8S-3540

Commecciall
Industrial

I

iIIExperiellce tile Good Life!
.-
V.hlrlpool

-Wa.<ht'r & O;tS l~('r
- 2 Full B.·urn
-Full Sen ice
ClubHouse

-Vaulloo Cellmgs
-Cellmg Fans
-OurOltS A\"3i1able

Immediate Occupancy!
I & 1bedrooms

(517) 552 ..7868
'>l'nl cd Uuro. l'octh ci GnnJ R.I,...

Mon.-Fri. 10 a.rn.-S:OO p.rn. • Sat. 10-3 p.rn.

Q

@5eflSOIl'Sf3reetillfJs tram 1rJfzellt~tateJJ e

• Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms
• Private balcony or patio
- \'V'asher & dryer connections
- Small pets welcome
• Great location

,.,.,..'pring,am <;ornlarJlJJ438

Condos!
Townhouses

FOR RENT
Wl!itLLm 2 beaoc:m hcr.e

Rent W1lh ~ 10 bJy
5125 pel moolh

Highland: 3 beQ"oom hoo1e
~ W1lh ~ 10 bJy

$825 pel moolh
H2!!r. 3 bedroctn hoo1e
~~

$825 pel rnctlth

GENTRY REAL ESTATE
(248) 887·7500

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON • Need space?
This 5 bedroom. 3 balh coroo is
perfect 3 000sq It. walk-oul. 2
krtchens. 2 car garage. avai-

• able 00'1\' $' .795 per montn.
(248)348-8189 ellL 730

........ -RlCKfER" ASSOCIATES'" =========
~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~!~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~-~~~•'"' Clean. 2 bedroom coroo. lauo- fl!!1S. lake access. very small.

dIy. streel level. all appI&arlce$ ideal for 1 or 2 people. $495 +
$695. No pelS (810)231-7576 secunIy. (734)449-0IS2

HOWELL 0 newer 2 bedroom. HARTLAND SCHOOLS. tfee
1~ balh condo. attached ga. Co.r4ry home on 10 acres, 3
rage. near ll·Wir/. aI appliances bedroom. 1 bath. I car garage.
inc:Iu<Sog washer/drye<. fnshed $85CVmo. (502)245-1491
basement $ l.2OO'mo wlrent 10
ownoptlOO (517}548-2373 ~RTLAND. 1500 sqll. ranch

on 2 acres. countJy ~ 3
NORTHVILLE CONoo for rent br. 2 fuI baIh. (&replace. 3 Car
2 bedroom. 1 tua &. 2 half baths. gatage w!saona $12851mo. +
walkout basement. $1,3.50 a secwlY depO$Il. (810)632·5335
mootIl. (248)4ro-9646--""=='-:.!.,;.::.:....:::.:..:.::~-- MlGHLANO • 2 Bedroom on
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom con- Lower Pellbone l.k. 2 car
do fOf rent $750 per mooIh. detad'led gatage waII<Ou1

1248)867·7871. basemenl. appianCes. S95Or'

mE I
mo. References. Adul1s odt.

I
ooo-stTlOkefS. Ist mo. rent +

I Duplexes. secunIy deposit. (248)684-G4 19

, ' HIGHLAND • 3 bedroom. 2
balh. exeeuwe ranch. lireplaCe

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. 1 IormaI liniog. full basemenl. 2
balh. garage. cJa, no pelS Veey car garage. greallocabon. shoc1
dean. Irnmedoale occupancy letm Iea.se COOSIderad $1700
$85I)'mo. (810)227.2785 .;..(2_48""-}889-0__ 189 _

DOWKTOWN HOWELL large HOWELL· Newer 2 bedroom
dean 2·3 bedroom. $85O{mo ranch. waJ!oog distance 10 F~~~
rdudes heat'li2O. F&replaee & dO'M'llown. 2.S baths. great
large backyard (517)54&9507 room. 3 season room. tinost1ed

baSement. atIaC:hed 2 car ga.
FOWLERVILLE - 3 bedrooms, rage. $1100Im0 (972)473-0089
2 balhs. 3.It. garage. $7500'100.
plus secunty <JepOsIl NO HOWELL DOWNTOWN.
PETS (517}408-3857 O>armong 3 bedroom home.

dOse 10 schools and library
FOWLERVIllE· Rural, 2 bed- nice yard. dean. $1200 per roo'
room, ~aJ air. stove &. fndQe + utiitles. (517) 545-1234
laundry hook-i.lp .t-lo. pe.~ Sa- (6 I0)599-2564 •
cunly deposIl (517)223-4237 ",,-~.....::..:..:...;.:..'----

HOWELL 2-3 bedroom. vwalk to
HAMBURG. 2 bedroom. ga. town, 00 pets. $975 + deposit.
rage. laoodry. c:ountry 5elting. Newly rllllO'>'aled. Avaiabl& im- t:~;;:~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~;;~~~
~~~~. rnedialely.(511)5046-1992 •• "30 F
HOWELL • 2 bedroom large HOWELL 4 bedroom. 2.5 baIh.
yar

e! S6G5' • 2.000sq It Coon lake & ChiI-
. 100 + secunty. no son area $1100'mo + secunIy

dogs (734)487-2660. 2carn.>,,,,,,,, (810)'>?<l..269i
YlVffl renlmi com _....::."..._-="".~..l.:.:.:.:~=~:.::::::.:.

HOWELL 1 10 4 bedrooms UvO~. 2 bedrooms. u¢aI-
utilities IOClJcled ~ space ad kilchen & balh, livonia

~ available large yards. sd'Iool$. carpec, 11668 Aroola.
~ (517)54&3998 (517)540-4800 S8SG'monlh. (248) 669-4S22

PINCKNEY _ Pets aIowed 2 LYON lWP.: 3 bedroom ranch
bedroom. 1 5 balh. fuI baSe- w,basemenI. lireplaee. & 2 car
menl. la\Xlclry hook-i.lpS. gas ~age. 9 MieI Napiel'. Nor1It-
heat. saocwmo {734 )878-6948 --- SChOOls. pelS ol<. shoc1term 1eas&-$795 (248~
Pl YUOUTll 2 bedroom. base-
ment. aw&ances. wall<. 10 paz1<. UllFORD· 2650sq fL colonial.
& dQMllown. ~ pets. S8SG'mo. 2 fenced acres. 4·5 bedrooms •
+ secunty. (734)495-0761 3 balhs. dean. $1700. Near I·

960'GMProvng (aoo,o.~1
WMIT1IORE LAKE Duplex - 3 ~
bedrooms. I'll balh. a.'c. ga. WLFORD-3bedrQomranc:h.1
rage No dogs S9OIl'r'nO balh. appiances. 1 acre. many
+ u1JIIbeS f1exil/e lease ~les. $1.17S'mo. w'oplJOO

(734)449-2415 10buy. (248)~2915

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell, Michigan
(517) 546-8200

Mon.uy-Fri<Lr 9~ p.m .•
~ SllUrthy 10 l.m .• 3 p.m.
l:.I l'rDfroiDIL1U, """IL1K'tl ry M RD

o

Ho~rneTown
Newspapers
c.overs your
home town.

I
J

I

from '.295.".11 IDOCIlIa

~ '2 &: 3 bedroom
~ lIld lparmeIlt!

~
I'IJ1OOO1M'utoo ScboOO

1,2,3 & 4 bedrocc
a~t! and tolrJlbome;;
Attached 1f2 car pnges
Clost- to 1'1rth'P O:W ).WI,

fl'Olll '1250." .IIIDOCIlIa Noli TOIIllC~Dltr and '°l('s MultI

(~48) 349·8400
LocaItd ol! GnIId Rh"tT at ~i Rd.

HeEToWN
Newspapers

To subscribe, call
1-888-840-4809.

---l1IIIl--
WYNDCliASE

•
~

BRIARCLIFF
\'lllAGE...

~
t•

I
i
I
I
I

U&3bedl'OOlll I~L
!ltJmes
IJ2 car attacbed ~rages
{'bot to Mri TlIlI1l ~ttr

rrom 'WIS.-.II IIOrldi and Tnirt ow Mall

(248) 669·5900
OlIlUlile Rd., IasI 01 Ncni lt4.

I Ii:2 bedroom tmact'd
lpartJDtIlts and ~
F"trtpbce Il ..l.d ~

~ to oo.rolo"ll Rochesttr
FI'OII "760." a -.II J.!A~ HOME

_

"".f for the
• , ,"4 HOLIDAYS at

-'I BUR"WpICK
I~__ -:-::::~\ ..:.i1. a r 111S

9MOVE ,-.$29 6PECIA\'- . ~
J St..rtlrIg

$68S:

(248) 651·1091
loaItd OIl A\ll1Ilt4. bmrtta Roddtr R4..tIDCI Um1Iob Rei.

- Washer & Dryer • Mi<rowove
• Lorge Pets WeI(ome
-Mini 85nds
• Club House
• Lorge Rooms & Closets
- A Great Bun(h of Happy Neighbors

525 W.tf~hland - Howell(5) (517) 548·5755= ....ftllH
... ...,........ SolI~loo.CluI

I•I

i

I,
." ...........~_r-.""~~'"

.-.~--_.-......
"'..............• 1 ....... A-""·

..... _ ....... ~... ._ ••__ r _.~ ...

.......J"t........................ .. ~ -.. . .-!"'''? ~ - ..

•~.
11

_ ... _"'(:
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN·

-FE
•OXFORD

,..,
:1

i" } ..
To Feature Your New Homes Call Sandy at: 888-9991-1288 ext.227

H<omToWN----- ~

W•• t to .xlt
it!. H 314 mil.

Custom Homes
Priced from $260,OCO

&u:h <if I ~ MJ<"""-.rn R.:.N..'<l6< [)Uk""
(248) 486..2930
Tony Van ayen

Development, LLC

, f

"

3' •LAKE ORION

:JZ
O::J00
Z(,)
0°i· .... z. ~
$ ~MILFORO··z~ J3 5~'- c2:0.....

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

PONTIAC•

.BIRMINGH.

FARMINGTON HILLS•PINCKNEY sO --_,,:::::~......!FARMINGroN
• HAMBURG- 1 SOUTH LYON •

HEL4.IVINGSTON COUNTY • •

" .. ,.

MILFORD· HARTlAND
BRIGKTON & BEYOND
• Custom Homes • Premier

Bul1dinJ Sites '1objesIk
EIcYatioftS • Volume Cdinp

• (;rat Schoob • 8ridt; a.Wood
Ex2erion • Unsurpassed Quality

• , 25 Years Arch. a.Con$t. Exp
25OQ-3.COO Sq. fL

frcm$400',
(loB Fm) (866)-.4·HOME NOW

wwwA HOMENOW.com

u tUI1lJl-:1
G L £ Nf.?-'

Sales offICeNow Open.
While Uc. Twp. Walled lake
Schools. Near lakes & rec.

areas. Large lots w/clty
utilities, many wooded.

Williams lie. Rd. south of
Elizabeth lk. Rd.

(248) 366-6536
Wft. (0lIl

-" ..~

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living
..' . ," -.. ......

&YM:Ol.JfH
aJ-..ANDING
• Walk out Homesite
• WiDiamston sdloo\

• Uodel open Daily 1-4
• From S230,ooo

1·96 west to exit 117.
North 314 mde

Doug Price 517-655-0867
www.pIymouth·Jan<f1llQ

COBBLESTONE
PRESERVE

Homes from the low $200'
Tennis & Volley Ball Courts

BasebaD & Soccer Fields
Comm. Parle & Walking Tral
N. off Bergin Rd. JUSI W. 01
Old 23. 1 mile S. 01 M·59
(248) 486-29854HeaIyHomesLLC'

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHfTM ~E LAKEll

•CANTON

-DEXTER•CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTH2 -WESTLAND
-GARDEN CrrY

Exclusive (uslom £Slates
1+ aue wooded homesiles

Home Pkgs. from 5750,000
Homesiles from S150,OOO
localed North

of Oarbloa off fiiJ\
HokombRd. ~

BRJ OGE.
~ VhLLLY
-- 248·620-6603

OaRtidge
MEADOWS

OF BRIGHTON
Single Family Homes
from 220's on Lee Rd.

West of US-23
ADVANCE CRAFT

HOME BUILDERS

(810)229·2752

Che~k
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

Living

Check
'outthe
Beautiful
Homes!

~ > RE50Rf LIVING at
ViIJa5 of Oak PoInte

from the
low$300'e

BrIghton R.:L 2 milt& _~t of
Downtown 5nghtQn

~
(810) 220-4800

C'heck
this page
Thursday
• Creative,

Living
~

-~

W!Jg~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Famil)'lIomes
~1I.."vU /dLt(a,,,,,,,u.

FROM
$249.900

(248) 624·4141

Hughes Rd.. N. olf Grand
River, across trom Lake

Chemung & Public Access.
Homes from the Mid $200'$
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545·1300 &
(~17) ~45-7580

~,(om• om

Hometowu
l'iIlllge of Marion

Neighborhood pool, fitness
«nter. sidewalks 8.: p.ulc.
Howell Schools

Hometown Village
of Water6tone
from the $190's

Seymour Lake IU~~t of
Lapur IU~>-.It of (),cfon:l •

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

1.5 mil... S. ofl-96, W. of D·I'
from the $180'5

~(Sl1) 540·130(248) 969-3200

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Shadowood
Farm

Golf Course Community
Builders Closeout -

Only 8 Left!
from $260-$300
with upgrades

734·449·0200
(IfPltfudoHo~, iN.

IocX<d ,,,,,6"" I I!'ld<£N<i LJS.lJ~../.~ . '. '.

%~/(}r;(, :?J),r.t
condominiums
BeautiM, tradItional. Ovality

built TwoIThree bedroom
units. with 13 acre nalure

• area and walking paths. One
mile trom Downtown HoweIt

Idlehlgan Ave. & "'·59
(517) 552-800
www.YlctoriaparkhowelLcom

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

'. ,

~

Hartland
... Estates

~ "'~ MOOR? NOWOPEHI
M.59. W of US·23. 1 mile

on Cullen Rd.

Hartland Schools
(517) 545-7540

'NWW [)arnondedgehomeS c<;tT:

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

Living
.'

I J
\....- -_.,~.._ ..... -_ ........-..

.......-...-

·HIlBEToWN
Ne\NSPOpers

CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced (rom $259,m
ENdtR~IUNoMd

10Mdt Z 1Illb U'~ dSooth lyM

(248) 486..2930
Tony Van Oyen

Builder Inc.
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PlYMOUTH - Wall( to town' From this
appeallll9 Bungalow III great neighbor·
hood. Wonderlully updated kitchen.
bath & master bedroom' Coved celllllQs.
tasteful decor. newer carpet & central
air. $209.900 (25AUB) 7M-455·5600
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LIVONIA - Hurryl This one won't last'
Livonia schools. lovely Lrvonia neigh·
borhoodl Three bedroom, 3 full bath
Ranch WIth finished basement WIth fife-
place & pooltab1e' Cherry wood kitchen
& built·in app6ances. OverSIZed 2', car
garage. Sprinklers & alarm system.
$178.000 (35BAR) 734-455-5600
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GARDEN CITY - GreatlocatlOO' Three
bedroom, 2 bath brick Ranch. Newer
windows. furnace, air conditioning,
doors. storms & beautiful oak kitchen'
Seller will give $1,000 carpet
a1lowance. Great famsly room WIth nat-
ural fireplace. Finished basemenll
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LIVONIA - What a deal! Three bedroom.
2 bath brick Bungalow. Caved ceilings &
hardv.ood floors Bowed W1Ildow & built·
in cabinets In dining area. Upgraded
Jotchen cabinets. G lass block W1llOows In
basement. Detached garage. $136.884
(l5CAV) 734-455-5600
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PLYMOUTH - Secluded & private.
Great locatJon overlooks garden, pond.
bridge. fountain & woods' Ranch·style
upper level 1 bedroom Condo in PIym·
outh. New in 2001; ceramic kitchen
floor, carpet Jiving room & dining room,
refllgerator & micro Pnvate balcony.
$90,000 (OOFOR) 734·455·5600

..;-- - -.. -, '. JY-=__ --1

REDFORD - Ou1Slancling home! Great
home' Beautiful yard' Ready to move 10
& enJoyl Stove. refllgera:or, washer &
dryer stay. Fl'le ce,lill9 fans & WIndow
air condllJOner Three bedrooms. part
f.rushed basement & garage $119.900
(68FOX) 734-455·5600

t

PLYMOlffii - Beautiful. In~de & out-'
Large double lot With mature trees &
pllvacy. Three bedroom ranch w~th
enormous great room \~I:h tlreplace
K,tchen has lot of cabinets & large
snack bar Ne ....er s'd,ng roof WIndows
f100fIng e:c In iaN qua1ers 5215,000
(OIHAM) 734 455-5600

.
oj.
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WESTlAND - Great home & area' All
brick Ranch WIth rillished basement & 2
car garage. KItchen With updated ceram·
ic floorS & counters - open rng 10 a gen·
erous family room ....'th fireplace Two
additional bedrooms In finished base·
ment $168.500 (28HAM) 73-455·5600

ROMULUS - Oak kltche<l WIth cerarruc
floor & counters. VII1y1 wlOdows & door·
v. an S!eet entry doors. Hardv.ood floor
under 2 year old carpet Newer carpet in
family room ....Ith fireplace Furnace &
central air· '96 Newer WlyI SIded 2 car
garage· 96, vmy! SIded shed .....th elec·
llic $125 900 (47JUL) 734-455·5600

PLYMOUTH - Doll house! Completely
updated & in absolute move-in coodl'
IlOO1 Beautiful perenmal gardens border
the x·tra long dnveway. OverSIzed 2 car
garage \'11th lofl. Updated kitchen &
appbances. Hardwood floors in hanway.
$161,500 (2OJUN) 734-455-5600

ROMULUS - Welcome home' Com·
pletely updated' Everything Includmg
the bath tub WIth the last 5 years' Beau·
tiful oak kitchen With dishwasher &
microwave Newer roof shingles & fur·
nace WIth central a,r OverSized 2 car
garage & finished basement' $124.900

·4

HOWELL - Beller than new' BUilt m
2000 & backs to open park area' Hard-
wood foyer, bay WIndow In IMng room
& formal dll1Jng room. Kitchen WIth oal(
cabinets. pantry & appliances. Break·
fast nook WIth deck 10 doorwall. Family
room With vaulted ceiling 5227.500
(190AK) 734-455·5600

CANTON - 11th hole or course! Beauti-
ful wooded VIew! This is a 10+1 Tlvee
bedroom, 2' .. bath. Cathedral ceilings,
kitchen \\ith 42' oak cabinets, hard·
wood floors. master SUite, 2·way fire·
place, doorwall to deck. 5289.900
(04THI) 734·455-5600

SALEM - On 2 acres! Breathtaking
home! Four bedroom, 4\ bath Colonial
WIth South Lyon schools! Master suite
With 2 walk·in closets & Jacuzzi, profes·
sionally finished waJk-out, cedar deck. 3
car garage, 2 fireplaces, gorgeous
kitchen & decor. $574.900 (68TUS)

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Condo. This
Crosswinds townhome is ready fO( you
WIth 2 bedrooms and 1h baths. A rare
find at this price. Enjoy the fireplace
this winler & finished basemenVexer·
cise room year around. This home
even has a garage. $159.900 (62COU)
248·349·5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre'
248-349-5600

America'5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

• CANTON - Truly a gem' 1999·bullt v.,th
updates' Three bed, 2 bath Ranch WIth
x·tra deep basement Hardwood floor
entry. large master bath & walk-in clos·
ets First floor laundry. Pro landscaped.
Fireplace 111 great room v.1th cathedral
ceilings. Backs to open spacel
$252.900 (45PON) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Exclusrve style IMng' For·
mal dining & formal hVlng room With
fireplace Relax In Glther ~brary or fami-
ly room WIth fireplace Gourmet kitchen
WIth JeM·Aire appl.ances & wtu:e cabi-
nets F~rst lloor laundry. p,(aster sUite
With garden tub 5399.450 116POPI
734·455·5600

CANTON - Entertain & enjoy! Four
bedroom. 2\ bath ColOnial WIth open
f1oo( plan of family room, kitchen & 00-
109 combo enhanced \'lith fireplace.
Format hving room. 19B9·built With
decor of recent paint & carpet, foyer !lie
1I00r & landscaped 101. $239.528
(62VAS) 734-455·5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - You must see
thIS home' Three bedroom brick Ranch
wllh 2', car garage & pari finished
basement' Newer furnace & central air,

. updated electric & hot water heater.
Fresh paint. Dming room & hardwood
floors under carpel. Dearbom schools'
$129,900 (48VlR) 734-455-5600

SOUTH LYON - large brick Colonial.
This newer 4 bedroom home is located
in popular HIdden Creek sub. Backs to
walldng traa. Everything has been done
indud"1IlQ sprinklers, bnck paver, inside
has oak floors in foyer. Kitchen with
island open 10 family room. Dual stair·
case. S299.9OO (78HID) 248-349-5600

WEST BLOOMFI,ELD - Fabulous
Ranch Condo. Quick 0C0JpanCy on this
dream home with hghl neutral decor.
marble entry, formallfllllng room, fire·
place, 2 bedroom, 2', baths. Huge
kltchenlbrea1dast. deck, partially fin·
IShed basement Vaul1ed ceiling great
room. $389,900 (BORID) 248-349·5600

CANTON - WOW' Th:s IS It' Wonderful
Condo \\.th open floor plan' First floor
master sUl:e w,th gas f,replace, walk'ln
rloset & full bath Large IMIlg room With
soaring ceilings Eat'ln kitchen With
doorv.all 10 deck Upstairs bedroom
WIth pllvate bath Walk-{)ut basement &
Iolt' 5289.900 (20PREI734-455·5600

SUMPTER - Country ColOnial' ThiS
home s·ts on 2 B wooded acres Four
bedroom. 2 bath. spaCIous faml!)' room.
updated kitchen. newer furnace & cen·
tral air Second lloor laundry & 2 car
garage' New carpet & paint beIng done
Selle r olle rl n g $2.000 at close'

LIVONIA - Rosedale Gardens' Come
home for the holidays! Beaullful brick
Ranch. Newly updated 3 bedroom, 2
bath In great area WIth 2 car a"ached
garage. finished basement, central air,
spr,nklers fireplace. large fenced yard
and appliances' $174.900 (10WCH)
734-455'5600

TAYLOR - Move right inl Four bed·
room Bungalow, celtflCate or occupan-
cy already complete' FHA & VA buyers
welcome. Newer doubIe·hung windows.
Kitchen remodeled 2001. rool & carpet
updated m 200\. S92.9oo (4BWED)
734·455·5600

REDFORD -Loving!)' cared fO( by orig-
Inal owners. Wet plaster & hardwood
floors. All the import ani updates; fur-
nace. central air, hoI water heater, elec-
trical, windows. kitchen& bath. Garage
& basement. NICe counlry area by the
parlt $113,900 (74LEO) 248-349·5600

LIVONIA - Rosedale Gardens Ranch.
Super area WIthin walking dlSlance to
schools & Edward Hines Pari<. Three
bedroom, 2 bath home with natural fica-
place in IIWl9 room. rlnlShed basement
& oversized garage. $\73.900 (48HEE)
248-349·5600

SOUTHFIELD - Expect to faD in love. If
you are fussy, this is the home for you.
Three bedroom. updated Tri-Ievel plus,
spacious WIth plenty of room to roam
Gorgeous wooded yard WIth overSIZed
patIO. $217.000 (4500V) 248-349·5600

ROCHESTER HILLS - More house
than It looks. Recent addltions to this 3
bedroom, 2 bath Ranch gives this
house a lot to offer. Master bath WIth
jelled tub, walk'In closet. an offICe &
smaD family room. large eal·in kitchen.
2 car garage With opener. $t69.900
(47DEA) 248-M9-5600

LYON TWP. - Secluded yet easy com-
mule. You roost see this lovely 3 bed-
room Colonial in a great family SUb.
Home backs to open wooded area.
Newer Perge wood floors, bay & box
windows, fireplace, 2 car all ached
garage. central air & basement.
$239.900 (61APP) 248-349·5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Upgraded
Ranch walk-oot on wooded cul-de·sac
101. Open plan. Finished walk-{)ut has
its very own spa area. overlooks wood·
ed setting. Totally updated & detailed
with fine craftsmanship. $374.800
(95QUA) 248-349·5600

; t , •
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NORTHVILLE - Location' Location I

Ranchl Preferred Abbey Knoll offers 3
bedroom WIth open floor plan for easy
entertaining. Sunny great room &
kitchen. Decks at master & kitchen
open to fushly landscaped rear yard &
deSirable privacy. NorthVIlle schools.
5425.000 4WHI 248·349·5600

LIVONIA - Three bedroom, 2'., bath
brick ranch. Fun fillished basement WIth
gas fU"eplace. large kltchen with lots or
storage. formal dining room, coved ce~-
ings. hardwood under carpets. Newer
hot water heater, ceramic baths & 2 car
allached garage. $189.900 (45ACA)
248-349·5600

GARDEN CITY - Greal starter home.
Three bedroom, 2 bath Bungalow with'
awesome master with sky lights. fire·
place and loads 01 storage. Finished
lower level WIth separate offICe and fuD
bath. Loads of updates includln g
kitchen and baths $139900 (50BRI)
248·349·5600

HARTLAND - lallelront home. Three
bedroom, 3 bath Lake Tyrone beauty
W1th gorgeous view. Too much to Irst.
Sl<yllghts. first floor laundry. great fin-
ished walk-out WIth family room. first
floor laundry, 4 car garage with unfin-
ished loft. 2x6 construction. S349,9OO
(60BUl) 248-349·5600

, r

WESTLAND - Very nice 3 bedroom
brick Ranch. Thermo vinyl windows,
deluxe Lenox computerized furnace,
central air. large laundry area & stO(a~
area 011 kitchen. Large lot & private
back yard with allached shed.
$114,000 (45FOR) 248·349·5600
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SOUTH LYON - Adull Condo on
Crooked lake. Ranc:h-style with garage
& 2 fuR baths. Clean and neutral, ready
10 move into and enJOy the easy Me.
S125.000i52CAM) 248·349·5600
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PLYMOUTH - Great income property.
Currently being used as an income (2)
family. but could be charged 10 a 4-5
bedroom family home. This is a must
see to appreciate. Hardwood floors,
double lot & newer roof. $279.900
(68HAR) 248·349·5600

PLYMOUTH - Fantastic 1989·buill
Colonial that is totally neutral inside &
out & ready to move into. This 4 bed·
room, 2', bath home is located at the
entrance of a cul-de·sac se"ing. fin-
ished lower level with play room & sep·
arate olflce/exerclse room. $364,900
(6Ql 248·349·5600
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NOVI - MystIC Forest beauty, Colonial
WIth 3 bedrooms. 2', bath. kitchen WIth
oak cabinets & whrte counters. Master
bath WIth je"ed tub & separate shower.
Two story foyer W1th hardwood floors.
Great room w.th vaulted ceiling & fire-
place Pro landscapmg & bllck paver
pallO $339,900 (52MYS) 248·349-5600
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SOUTH LYON - Perfection throughout.
Awesome executive home features first
floor master suite, 4 bedrooms, 3 fun &
2 half baths. 2 stOl'y great room, cherry
& granite kitchen. 5599.900 (60POI)
248·349·5600

.'
WAYNE - Almost totally rebuilt Like
new conslruction. Quality bUIlt Three
bedroom, 2 bath, walk·in closet. firsl or
second f1oo( master. First f1oo( laundry,
front & back porch. newer furnace. cen-
tral a:r, rool & the IISI goes on. Comer

, lot With room for a large garage.
$129.900 (50Wll) 248·349·5600

MET1CIA.OUS NORTlMlLE COlONLAL
4BR, 1.5BA home has spacious rooms,
hrdwd floor T/O foyer, kit & breakfast
room. FA w,.frplc & cathedral celngs. 151
flr laI.o:ky, huge bsmt, 3 car gar, !.Waded
Indscpg & view d the pond. Shows iIIe a
model. $419,900 (62\1/00) 248-349-5600.,
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Add a

"Christmas
Accent"
to your ad

. for only $2.50.

~lIQMI{r()\vN" CLASSIFIEDS
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CALL TOLL.FREE:
1·866·886·S0LD
or locally;

: Milford 248.685.8705
: Novi/Northville 248.348-3022
: South Lyon 248-437-4133

'

MAIL:
Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251; South Lyon. MI48178
EMAIL: classifiedsiht.homecomm.net
FAX: 248-437.9460
HOURS:
MONDAY. THURSDAY
8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
FRIDAY 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNET! FREEOF CHARGE[up to $87 nlue)

ww~."greensheetc/ass;';eds.com

Your #1 source for classijieds in your Home TOWf!!
\1/\1/\1/. qreel1s!Ieet class i{ieds. con 14 _

Reach your HomeTown and

NlOREI
E~and your audience by adding
nelghboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

WE ACCEPT:

t

l
"\,
I
!

ble. 'caI Ron. (248)640-5623
A PERFECT JOB

A. POUCY STATEUeIT
AI -""'l p.bhhod In IbT>t-
T-. ~ .. Il.tl«' t> "'"
~ _Ad n h ""Pr~ ..

MOllY MAID ral.~_01""'dl .........._fooorl~~.
........ HamoT-.~ 323

$285.5320+ !:k
E Gr.-.:l _. _'. "'oCh~
~ 1511)~<OOO HamoT-.
___ h'VO

noI

DAYS, MONDAY· FRIDAY t> ~ on _. ""*
HomoT-. N_ ad ........

Trainilg. company car. UediRl. hovono~"'bo'<lhs

1laJrtNe~. ~ lm1ses.
_ and erly p..tlro<a·oen 01
.It\~~""""'1C01"~M.

I.Ier1 pay n::eases. paid vacalicn ...... ~.01 ..... ~ ......

We need hard working, detail ""* Whon...."......, cno .-..,.,
d h sa."M ~ lISa4

oriented people. _ no erode .... ~ gwn "' ....
caI tQdJy f« ..,appointmuJ! nooco 01 ~ '" olt>o<

ItTOr"I .IS gtWl'\ ... &.omt tor COl'TKbOn

810-227-0808 _ .... -=ond .....-. Nor
responsibN> b' OtT'll$.SoO"'lS.. fI\,.tl6sh-
..... ~ AI r'NI t'staSe ~
rognlM_"s..t>,ecl1O

UORTGAGEPROCESSOR
.... FodotolF., Housrog Ad 01,_
.....dl ....... l~t>"""'""""

FuI or par1 lime. expenenced 'Ny pro.......... .....«ooon, '"
oriy. (734) 424-<l100 ci~·T'hIs~'lIriI

r<t kl'lo""W _1I"f adw<'... .....,
tor I'Nl f'SUa.r.c:t'l1S ." ~ d

YOUNT BRIGHTON hto..C>..<'_ ... .,.,co,
Now IaIong applicallOnS for !lAI nfI:rn>ed ,.... oJ "'-en",?, .-...

and par1-bme help. inside and bSed "'hS~r..,. baQbIen an oquoI housr9 _
outsde jobs avaiabIe. Please too= (FA Doc 7:/.963 F,1e<l
bring a soaaJ secooty card and ~l·n.e.S-)
dnvers lic:enSelpicMe 10 or ~~:::J~=':;bor1h cer1lficate. Honng ~ 14
10 serior Olllen. Awtf n Per· ..... ~Ior~ .........

h""_I~and~
son.(810~1 NO( omn....-...:b:~ HamoT""",__ d noI ...... c:re<W lor

NEWS AUERICA MARKETING error",aesaf'l:er'brsl:lf"ICOrTKt~
seekrog par1-!lmEl merdIandiser

SUMMER INTERNS

HomeTown Newspapers is
~ resumes for sum-
mer interns 10 WOl1< full bme
n lIS 5pec:IaJ 5ecbons De-
par1menl Interns WIll sel
~ts. conduct inter·
VIeWS and wnIe advertona/$.
Applicants should be at least
JUOIOI' Slatus n c:olIege and
possess good wnlllg. gram-
mar and comrTU'lICabOn
sJoIIs Quar\( experience a
plus Travel 1$ required in
lMngslon and Oaldand
countJes and Holly/Fenton
area Dependable transpor.
tabOn ISa must
Sublrrt resume to' 5pec:IaJ
5ecbons Department. lJv·
lOgSlon County Oaiy Press
& Argus. 323 E. Grand RIver
Ave • Howe~. M. 48843. or

e-maito:
lneff 0 hl.homecotrm.net.

I
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Help Wanted
General

,..,.. Computernnfo.
Systems

An estabished and weI ree·
ogtlIZed tY.lttIer and listJibu.
tor of water products IS
~ expanding lIS manu-
fac:lurr'l9 orgaruallOn and IS
currently rec:rul\Jll9 for a new
ttird Shdt opera!lOO for lIS
beverage line in Plymouth.
MI
Avaiable po5ll>OnS ncIude:

•Maferial Handler I
Hi-lo 0peraI0rs

Previous experience & FOlX
lJfl certlflCabOn ReQuIred
Abidy to WOl1< safely n fast
paced environmenJ

• Packaging MachIne
OperalorS

IU:ililty 10 WOl1< in a fast
paced erJWOm1ElCll and per.
iorm mulbple tasks. Miiit-(
and WIllingness 10 Ieam ba·
SIC machine selup and ad-
~ Previous filing
and packagong expeneoce a
~.

• General Labor •
5aMa!lOO

Abidy 10 complete daJIy
sc:heOOIed tasks WlIh CTWlI-
mal ~ CarKIO
allllude.
~ pos4ion$ - AdditIOOal
weekend CM!Ibme wi! be
required from lime to lime 10
~ !he needs of !he
busineSS. Please send resu-
me 10 Ann: ~ P.O.
Box 70 I 248. PIymoulh. MI
48170. Or fax resume 10'
(734) 0416-3810 E-mai
h'_~O_com.

EOE

SdlOOl8us Driver

R~~~ ~~~ DATA PROCESSING r."""GENERAL !,F~E seeks
Bnghlon Area Schools S1096 MANAGER ~ ...... company n
per hoot Must have good W\ltI P C. expenence and tuI!>me oIfice help. &penence
dtMng reCord Will traltl Appti. ktlo'Medge of ~ and .,;. :"'lh Word & Excel a must. If
eatons may be <:>blaJned at !he sua! baslcs. must be able 10 onteresled tax resume 10
Transporta!lOO OffICe. 9898 E. WOl1< on a fast-oaced produc:bon (248)735-8873 or caI
Grand FINer. {behind VG's on enwonment. Send resume and (248)73S-840S
Bnghlon}, between 7am and
2:30pm. E 0 E.

salary reqUU'ements 10: AclJon
Data lnc., 2'J()n Greenf.eld. ImmedIate permanent luGSle 525. Southfield. MI 48075

lime person 10 be lhe cata-

ITUANAGER
I)'st on a smaJ but gr~
oIflCa. Exc. organ.za

NOVI area Mnim..m 2 yrs. of people sIciIs ~ modera!e
managemenI expeneoce Su- computer kncNo1edge.I1sMSe and support UNIX, NT. Please caJJ (810)227-3535.Wondows .. MS OffICe. MS
Exchange. MS Access and
CtystaI Reports. Adcit>onaJ
kooMedge of Norte! Norstar a MILFORD OUTPAnENTplus. Send resume and saIaty psyctloIogJcaJ cinIC needshoslOfy 10: Human Resources

53400 Grand FINer Ave entry level secretary! Re-
New Hodson. MI 48165 cepIIOno$l for 1he 12:00 •

emat HAJB@,enyba1<er com 8:30 pm. shItt W1Ih aIlemal·
or lax: (248)437-3884 ong FriJSat. 8:3().5-()()prn.

Loolong for motNaled per·
son 'MltI good phone. oom-

Help Wanted PI-~er & nlerpersonaJ skAs

I Madeline Q (248)684-6400
ClericaUOtfice

PART l1UE r list forec:epbOI
AM 3IJMC'I. TotaJ 5 days every
2 weeks 5end letter of onIerest'
resume 10' 42020 Grard RIvet.
Suole A. NcM MI 48375 or call
(248)347-6969

SCHOOL DIRECTOR
Hardwol1ong. weI organozed on-
dMduall0 supeMse day-to-day
operallOnS al pnvate career
sdlOOI on AM Arbor Bact>eIors
degree requited. WIth related
wor1< expenence a plus salary
and benefits. Fax resume 10
(810)227·9582 EO E.

NO
EXPERIENCE

$30 -$35k
~ co. seeks m0ti-
vated i'ldivlduaI$ for ~
agement tr3ll'Wlg WOlX WIth
Detroot's lop sporlS & enter·
taonmenI c:IieoIs. POSI1lOnS
are entry level and include
public reIabons. saJes &
maI1<elllg Must be avaiabIe
fIA lime 1I1'lrTl9OO1e1y.ea.

Tollany @ (248)405-1056

SHINGLERS • Exp woc1<ers 8lLUNG CLERK
wanted for year rOl.ll'\d wor1<. I~ po5Ibon al exceller\l
MUSl ha ,'9 own tOOls & Irans· company Expenenced onboiling
portal>On (734)3.41-6236 and ~ ~er and

bghl bookl<eepong sk.oIIs helpftA
SNOW PLOW DRNERS AsserWe and well organzed

S75 PER HOUR & UP CaI Ken (248) 471-4000 PART·l1ME CLERICAL· F1eXl-
Must have own plow truck. ~ T~. calCulators $IaIS.

(313}383-1468 1248)503-0195 BOOKKEEPER oplIOOaI tax knoMedae. Resu-
--------- Farmu'lglon HIII:s CPA firm seek. me 10' PO. Box 556. WIord.

ong expeoenced 8oold<eeper 48381 or fax (248)684·2227.
STYUSTS· Ful or Part-Tome, SlQIIs in Ou!ckbooks, Creawe ----'--'-----
health nsurance. 401 K. oom- Soh.rt1OOS & payrOi tax relumS SECRETARY
mIS$IOll based on expenenoe PO$llIOll can be ~.jI bme or Part·lIme. 8nghlon. Cornp..cel'
(810)231-6705 ask for Nancy or f1eJOOlepart-tme Fax resume' exp on Excel & 0ucI<b00l<s
Sarah (248)4n-5692 Fax rest.rne 10' (810)220-6193

CARPENTERS (ROUGH) - at
least 1 yr. exp Excellenl pay
based on expenence & per1or.
mance. (810)924-04107 or
(810)688-7131 aIIer6prn.

CARPENTERS
5enous expenenced carpensers
for r8$ldeOlial rough company.
(734)513-9800 (734)525-2256

CASHIER • IuI or part-lime,
~ shott BenefllSfTlJItlOn
reombursement. /oW( WIthin:
Bnglloo NrI:x:/). ~ Lee Ad

OrNers
Get In The Fast line

COVENANT
TRANSPORTAT1ON

Is LooIang For Sludenl Onvers
NO CO(? NO PROBLEM!I

Tranng Avaiable By calling
1-800-38C>-0610

We at HomeTown Newspapers,
would like your ideas!

ICyou have a theme In mind for our
business directories. let us put It into print.

Ifwe use your Idea. you w1l1receive
a $25 gift certificate for Meijer. as a token of

Hometown's appreciation I
Please submit to:

HOMETOWN IDEAS
Attention: Kris
101 N. Lafayette

South Lyon. MI48178
,_~~~2~~~~~~~~~~~_J

Bookkeeper!Ae:e:ounlant. TliE HOWELL Police Depart.
Computer skills. WS2 a plus, ment 1$ axrentJy aocept.ng lIP'
f1edlle hours, tuI lime Waled plJcabonS for a par1 .lIme
Lake Fax resu-ne 10 afternoon shott de~ posillOll.

(248)624-2290 ThIS po$IlIOl'I MI inclJde. but
no( be fmted 10: rec:eptJOnlSl,

BOOKKEEPING! ~. ~=~~
"' __ ..wIIUW-__ • SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT re<JUl1! !he ~ 10 be
_________ needed lor permanent part'lIme !rUled on~ reinloroemenl

work. 0a)'1Ime hrsJdays f1edlle and 5ChooI c:rossong guard ThIS
for approXJmately 12·15 hrs. per IS primariy an afternoon shott.
weei(. Word. ~ & 0u0c:lI. hclweYef, 1he po$lllOn may re-
Books used W.lr3ll'l1l1 OB bt.C ~wor1onIl some day Shlfts.
needs 10 be capable WIIh com- wage. $10 00 'hour.

_________ puler sof1ware and a Q\JICl( The yof HowellS an equaJ
Ieamer. CaI (248)349-7283 opportUllIly ~

nRETECH
IuI bme po$IlJOll$ ava.lable.
Startong pay S9 OOtlt. I'll)
exp, $1 G'hr. expeneoced.
0ver10me avaiable AWl n
person. Belle TIre

3670 Eo G rand RiverASSEMBLERS
pIIlt-t1rnel fuD time.

Imrneciale openings. 5 days
a week Mon.·Fri. 63Oatn-
3pm. No expenence re-
qured. Greal wor\(
enWorrnenL Fnerdy.
dean, non-smoking In-
dudes a fIA benet" pkg~
heaIlh inslnnce. 401 K. fu.
ilion rembursemenl. vaca-
bOrIS, personal lime Apply:
8 3O-C:3:lPm Mon.·Fn

1008t Induslrial Or.
Hamburg

(810)231·9373 EOE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SALES ASSOCIATE

ThIS po$IbOll lor our VG's brano::h has a startong wage of
$11.44Ihr .• or more 'MIh expeoenc:e. ~ benefits. Pnor retai
saJes expenence a plus. bank or creOl Irion experience not
requred

DATA PROCESSOR
Ful lime posdIOn. statlong wage is $9.047ihr. or more WIlh
expenence 0uIIes inclJde pertorming tape mantenance.
~ proof machIl'Ie. prirltlrlg reportS and nroning and
baIardog 1he c:heck softer. P"osibon rl!qlkes 2-3 years
experience 'Mlh Wondows 95, Wondows NT preferred
Prior e xperieoce or oomputer tranng preferred

Apply In person 81 any branch Ioc:allon.
Equal OppoI1unlty Employer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River Howell, MI48843

WAREHOUSE
sa SOtflr • vaca!lOO aIIer I year.
health nsurance. prot~ $l\Jrtlg.

1248)44&-a334

AssIsIanllO Presldenl
or NoYI firm.

PrOYlde sec;ull)'. n.Il1 errandS.
oocasiOllaI chaUffeur & misoeI-
IaneCIUS concieI'ge cl4JeS. Pre-
tei' CON pllllTli & gun. ~
10: kalhyOt'll1geom eOE

AUloTed\.
Heavy repaif tech needed
lor busy GMC CadiIac ~
er. r.tust be Slale cer".4ied.
No lale ritjU. 040I K! BC8S

CotUct Jim FeIOWS.
SUPERIOR 0l0S
CADtUACGMC

IN8RlGHTON
(810) 221·1100

T~~~.~~f:l.~~.T.!~.~ Q
Do you wish there was a place where you could be rewarded for helping businesses
reach the people in your community? Are you looking for a Wl'f to makea great income
while doing something you can really sink your teeth into? Well. 1001<no further.
HomeTownlife com, a division of lbe Observer & Eccenlrfc and HomeTown Newspaper
network, is now offering fuR time & part time positions in telema~ting, and there are
only a few openings available. This job will teach you many aspects 01 the sales end of
the Intemet adwrtising business. IIyou are going to school lor Mar1<eting,Advertising,
Business or Communications. or just dreamedof womng in these fields. then this is the
job for you!
You will receive training and great experience, while making an hourly wage plus
commission. This opportunity comes with the excitement of being part of the new
Internet portal for our award winning newspaper groups, which are respected through
out the indllSllY. EOt
If Interested In JlJlsopportunity, please lorward your resume 10the anenllon or Ihe, .

'I .
A"n: Sales Manager: .

success@HomeTownllfe.com
: Or Fax:(734) 266-2501

Are you
an

SUJ)<'r\ isur • Tool Hilum. \1:JdlilH' Trch organ &

tissue
donor?

a~.,...... r·...,... A •• ,...~
•y •• ..,.r""Il " .. ~.fl"""-"" ~ ...

I
=:,":SDfIOCI"" ot ... n P,..ec ••• on CNC M.ch nl"· ...g

ill ''M·k~·O''.'o.-.o·'''<..H'"'QPII''''I.a_ _ """"'" ,: ...... J":lt.,"Jl.:..., '11 ... )

UANUFACTURING JOBSI
HoweI. BrigtlIon, aI shIfIs, pay
~ 10S9 6Mv~ OYertrne.

CaI (517) 552-0036

We ~ :I r:ro,..i~ prodUC1ion :MOOl()(i~c supplier \\;lh ro
Q\C bthes and mills O(lCDoting Ihrte shifts Turning varioos

mc:uls We an: Iooling for dC'dlCalcd.1wd WIlding
InJl\ Idu.tls 10 apply for sewDoI (lO\itions. Wages

N~l.lble

SUllfnbor - Mu-t luve: 1"0'-'" e,p.:'OC1lC'C\\ilh SGt
emplo)~'5 in :Iteam C'n\lrontnml. I'osilion rtqUim Q\C
lno ...lcdge.

Tool Room - Should possess expo.-om:c in print ~lRg.
~inr: up O"Tl machine and rmJ.ing fhtu~ KOO'AlNge of
tooling &: programming a plus.

!lfachjnc Tctb -looling for cxpcriroce sctling up Q\C
lalho:s:lnJ mIlls.. l'I:f'3iring and troubleshooting qw.lity
i'SUCS.

Milford Police Department

G
1100 AU8ntic Street

Milford, MI48381-2075
.: ~ (248) 684-1815

;) . Police Dispatcher
I Immediate Opening

The MMooI Poke Departrnenl is acoepIIOg resunes for lhe
po$IIiOn of U lime c:ispalCher. App&cants IT1U$l be weI

versed n oompuler skAs and ~ IT1U$l be able 10
deal pro/e$sionaIy wi1h !he public bOCb in person and by
telephone. MrJlHask capabIities are a must ~

lTlU$l be able 10 wor\( various shotts lnclJOOg weekends and
hobdayS Star10ng pay $204.000. lop pay $33.440.

ApplicanlS are~ed 10 come in 10 ltle WIortI Poke
()epartn'lenl ~ your resume 10 !he anenJion of Ll Ray

CInard ~bOl'lS MI be avaiabM alllle polioe slalion.

The Wford PoIoe Depar1mefll does noI <isctlminate
against artY pers¢n becaUSe pC race. oolor, reigion, sex Of

nabOllal origin and is an Equal OpportLrity Employer.

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
• DeLIVERY .
We are laking app5cationS for a
part bme loCal deiYeIy penol'I
10 ........001 ............... leam. n you
arr iOolan; 1;" -: job Mh a
~ wage. benefA pac:Ic.
ag8andltleoppol1l.riylor
acM.ncemenI, appJy 00If. we
want 10 tall; 10 you. "Wi at
SlI.bs Ad/:) Parts. Mon.1hru Fri..
sam 10 6pm. 3501 W. HdllandAd, t.Wford.(248)887-3711 L ----------J 11 ... "

Ideal lor rebred person -

Dental, Health, Prescription, 401K,
Profit Sharing

Fax. Resume To: HR al 248437-9383

For a free
brochure call
I-ro>- 355-51t \HE

EO£

· f
\

mailto:success@HomeTownllfe.com


A as •

REAL ESTATE CAREER

IIYou Are
SERIOUS

AboIA
Real Estate

Training
Coolac:t Jim Miler

(248)360-1425
e-mai: ~

;nillel 0c:tlsetJwejtzer.oom .,
Ihou're no!. '

caI the Olhel ads. ~
COLDWEll ~
BANKER REAL ESTATl:i

RESIOEHTIAL REAL ESTAte
Theil C<xrpIny ... Ihe i~ .

D2 -GREENSHEET EAST,{;REAlIVE lIVING - Tlu'sday, Oooerrter 13, 2001 lDlDlD.greensheetclass i!ieds.com

Help Wan led
Dental

RN"slLPN".
S2500 SIGN ON BONUS

Ow 176 bed skiIed rusng
raciIiIy currenlI'/ has Ulime

posilJons avaiabIe.
Are )'OIl IoolOOg lor a WOf1(
enWoomenl thai a.Iows )'OIl
10 ldze your skiIs & taJents
elf~ We may have
what)'Oll re looking lor. Out
~ specialze$ in reha·
biiIalion & ventiator depen-
dent care. ExperieniaJ pay
& OOl'I'Iplele benelils pleg.

Sutml r8SU'Il8 10:
HoweI care center

3003 W. Grand River
Howell. MJ 48843

Phone: (517)54&-4210
Fax: (517)546-7661

~ AreVou ~ ...
~ Serious About .....
~ A Career In ....

Real Estate?

' ..1·1·1'."·~'·4
• ~~ ... " '_!C ••

cau.'s
$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS

HEW WAGE SCALE
Ow 176 bed skiIed rusing
fac:iiIy is o.netlty ~
CEN,\'s 10 ,.. our fill IIll'Ie
posW\$. We pay fOf your
experience. We Olfet oom-
pelJINe wages. heaIlh. den-
Ial & VISion mnnc:e. shor1I
long Ieml disabiiIy and em-
p\O)'et paQ ite 1n$I.Qnc;e. II
you, ha\1l a desire 10 assist
III Itle care 01 our residenls
oonlaCt:

~~
3003 W. Grand RNer

Howell. M146643

We an JnIoUJ about
.f2ItC JlKcaslll

• He)tIIJ gettilg)OW rw
SNre ~ ~ Rtfernls?

WE ARE/II
• Udusive success systems

.vnty~pIanS
JOO our d6ct and mp somt

enat Bettdltsllll

Call Pam Danllher
Manager

50uth L~ OffIce
248-437-4500

~~1IiiIIIiiIIiI..............ava

mHelPWanted sales I

S$$ AVON Earn Cash-. No
doot 10 doot • IledlIe hourS •
FREE kA. (800)SSl-(ll72. Ind.
Rep.

AVON REPS needed. up 10
50'(. CorrmssiOn. No rrirwnum

ordets.INOr'SAlESIREP.
8CJO.23&0041.

PART·nMECOOK&
~EKEHD~ASHER

Coolac:t David Of Mike altet
2:30. Eurasian GIiI. West
BIoomIieId. (248) 624-6109.

PREP COOK
~ in person TUe$. ltnJ Fri..
ASk'lor Jo)oce al the livonia
Elks CUl. 31117 Pt,moulh Rd .•
I..iYonIa (734) 425-2246

SOUTH LYON Home of
Compassionate care

now accepIing applicatJons for

* cenIiecf CNA's startlllg at
S9.931hr.* Nurses full tme, 7-3. 3-11* Conlngenl aI shotls

Please c:aJI (248) 437·2048 ask ---------
for Cleo.

WAJTSTAFF .lU1dl & Doler.
Flexible hoots & sI1dts. Expen-
enoe required. A«*i In person:

Appeteaser Flestaurans.
33S Main st.. MIlford

Reach over 54,000 households with y~~rbusiness m~~.~~gee~_e~yweek '. !l.'.. ...~, .... . - " . .
....... ~ I • , . J. "n",,'" .... ,,=.

~
I .. , \., t- .• J~ 001·298 F ---,.. • '--,- ..... :1 128 lock 5eM:e 163 ~ Grilling , 210 UpI\:)lslelyITo'place'an acicaifone:-"!040 CaOOEoy'F<lr:nca ee:l FasOOn~ M 164 Aocltlg V041 =' c.ll Fences ' . "'or-our lOcal offtceI·" I 130

~
165 IU:illish Removal 220 Vacwns042 082 FilanclaI P\amn;l ~"''''''n~t.~···'l·:~·,. l"":.1 131 S 221 Villdaism Repar043 =~ lll3 F"npaces 'Enc:IoslIes ~ ...... ~~ "'b-."}~....."T,;:-.J ..~ .....~, ~i132 ~ 170 SossocISaw & Knife Sharperjng 222 V~1oIadlne044 ces f'Iood'9't ,.-,. ':;(734jilU032;-" :- 133 Uaillenance SeM:e 171 Screen Repair 2Z.l Venlilation & A!Ilc Fans001 ~ 00 CaJemg. Floooers. Pa:1y f'Iamr9 Cll6 Floor Secvce 134 L4eal Processing 172 5eawalBeach CQnsln.dion 22. Vdeo Taprlg & $ervice$002

~.9
046 caaAa9WeruEJlenor c.l7 Fra:Ting i' '.':{810J'22t.:t436 ~ <! 135 Lft1m 173 SepllcTam 230 ~003 047

~~ EluiIcir9 & Repar 068 FIII'IaC& ~ 1nslai1lepar ~~, ',' (5171548-2570,- .:'; 136 ~ 174 =:,~ W004 AIanns & Seoity ~ ce9 FlITWe~f'ns.'w1g & Repa.r 137 LIobiIe Home SeM:e 175 231 =flepaJr0C6
~~

049
~~ G :' . :' (248) 348-3022 . - :! 139

~Repair
176 Sewi'9101adlne ~ '.0C6 050

~:.~ . ·(2:t8)jI37~133: .. 1 139 In = 232
007 AnleMas 052 ClockAEpar coo Gas I.tles

N 178 233 waler CcrJln:i
00l ~SeM:e 053 Ccrnrert>aI ~ 091 =Dxlr AepaI'

!: .··;(248)~705· .. ) 179 Ste~ 234 WmHealets
009 Jq.l3lUll Uar1ler".ance ~ ~SaJes& 092 140 New Home SeM::e 23S =~ ..

, " -;..10888-999=1288 . :1 180 Snow Blower RepaJr010 ~ 0S5 Concre:e 093 GatlltYl ~ 0 181 Snow RemoYaI 236
011 =~9 C66 Conslr..-:llCW1 094

~~~F\bf:sMg
, ", • } , • .. <. :} ,.1 0Clice ~'SeMce 182 Solar Energf 237 W~SeM:es

057 ~ 09S .. ~,...,.t' ". J.":1" ...
238

~
012

, y' ,- ,-.."~:''''<;<)I p 183
~~013 ~fIeIW' 058

~~
CS6 Glass-Slai'leO Beveled

I_ ;':,:'h ~,Hour.F.~f~jj ~ 18-4 239
01. Alx:Ilon SM-ces 059 097 G<ave'~ AepalI' .'·~~~(248r437-9460: 142

185 SlormOoois 240 Wrdlws
015 AIJtJ Sefvo:a D 096 Greenhouses 1.:3

~ 186 StlneWoct 241 Wrdlw TraalmenIS
AIJtJ & Truck AepalI' 100 G!Alets .~~~;~1Z ,.. 242 Wrdlw wastlrq016 060 Dec4~ US

~~1'lefnsMg
187 SlIa:o017 ~ 061 DeMty'Cc:U'ler $eM:e H • Jo!: n~ If" t:',i" . _4 188 SwYrmng Pools 243 ~146 2.. =SngB 062 Or\$andG'm! 102 ~""f J 147

~
T 2~020 ElaijtQe 5eM:es 065 DoinISeMce 103 HatlII"9Oean l.Jprtlemc:lill 115 JaMx1a15eM:e 146 190 TaDjenny021 ~~'ENp.vlg 065 ~oearn~~ 104

~ 116 .!ewer, Repa.rs & ClocI<;s ,.9 191 Telecl:ItrmncallOnS ~ {XWIISng $600 00 Of more fl mate;022 BasEmert ~ooCng 061 IllS
K ISO Pools 192 T~Radio!CB023 =~ 068 ~'3Y FlepaI' 106 ::r~ 151 Pool WaIet DeINeIy 193 Terc RercaJ naI atdbr llbor kif resdertJa/, remodeilg

024 069 Dty.al 107 120 IQr;hen 152 PotceIai1 Aefinsting 194 Tie Wcri: • cerarl'lIc/',4arb1eOuarry ~ Of repa; is retpred l¥ stale '
02S

~ E lc.l Housedeantlg L 153 Pre$$u'e ~ Was,'ang 195 Tc9 SoiGraveI tlbebn:sed028 070 E1ec:lncaI I 121
~

154 PrRrlg 196 TreeSeMce029 Bnct.13lc;d( & Cerrenl 071 EIec:wncs 110 Inc:on'e Tu '22 R 197 Tretdlng030 ~Iiome 1nspect>on 072
~~

111 InslJalIon 123 I..8'MI,Garden~ 160 flecreatI)-,aI YeIw:le SelVIce 198 Ttl.ICb'lg031 ~'Remodef.ng 073 ,112 ns..rance. AI Ty,:>es 124 =~~ 161 RelngeraIg1 199 T~032
~~~FlepaI'

074 =~~ :13 ns..rance~ 125 162.~ 200 T)lle'VIler AepaI'0:33 075 114 IrJenor Decoratng 126 linMr'>e Secvce UC 076 ExlernnalOlS 127 L.nolet.mTle

"

Building!
Remodeling IAFRATE

CONTRACTING _I..-- __ .....J IIHandyman IIIF; I
Case

HalldYlnall(f;J\
Services

I I MILL DIRECT • ~t. W'I'J4, Ii Con t I iotB DRYWALL. ConllIete 5ef.~ CabinetrylFormica 'M>Od & repallS. Guaranteed cre e ..u.liceosed. insured. guaran-
lowest prices. CusIOm. 30 )'IS. teed & oourteous. Free

-------' __ L.. ---l e.penenc:edlnslalabOn. Free in- estmale$ (810}75().9063.
home sef\IlCe Floors Unfmted,_

__ --------, BEAunFUL ANISHED COUNTERTOPSICABINETRY Robon. (248)363-5354. A~LUTELY TllE ANEST I
BASEMENTS Call: American Offices, waI uncl.S Free est ear Ofteo ilTlItaled. never cll4lficaled
Conlemporary Inlenors fOf free Pete Of Lori (248~2802 Lie. & Ins. Goodsel Cuslom I I
estimate (734) 717-6465 Concrete (810)229-9051

I I
II Ceiling Work DlXON"SCONCRETE ~ ....J* Il Carpentry ~~~7 =N~:~~~

8USY 8's, lie buiId4lf. Free CEJUNG SPECIAUST Com- 7)546-8977
estlmale.lQctlens. ba!tl$. base- merciaV residential. baSement.I IlllSUrecf (51 •
menls, ns drywaI repair, 35 ALLIN THE FAAlJLY drop ceiinOS Free estmale I
yrs. expo CheCk us out. we're RemodeIin9 Knchens, ba1hs (248)889-2444 t Construction ELECmlCAL PROBLEM?
MlI'lh the call- (248)685-3843; basements. We do it •• NO New adrjbon wiring? ear EJee.
or car phone (81 0)SS~7 Jobs Too Smal w::iows. • lnCaI De!edivel (810)923-a131

doors. SOng & loot Decks. Lie 'l. Chimney Cleanrn BELL BUILDERS Remodeling
& ~ & JoeU3eard Inc. t BuildinglRepair Adcilions. SdnO. WndowS: R&G ENGIH~ERlHG -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

(248)684-78790, "*hens.Ba!tl$ (810)632·5617 ~~g~ r;:
(248)2.9-3357. ALL CHlMNEYS, firllf)laces. r&- ~ 2-4 hi seMce. ~

l..-.ed& repaired. Porches. Sleps GARY SPARKS 100 (2-48}437· 7
~ &roolsrepa.-ed (248}t3Hi790 CONSTRUCTION

BASEMENTS, SUSPENDED
ceiings. remodels. decks 27
)'IS expo Lie & nsured buildef.

(810)22G-42.9

Garage Door
Repair

GARAGE DOOR ~ &
door openers. Re?airlW Re-
placed. (2-48~J I Accounting Electrical

CHRJSTHAS&
Nf:Wn:ARS

Ei\RLY DEAD.LllVES

Creawe & CounUy lMng
Real Eslale. GreenSheel
East and GreenSheel Wll$l
deadfone lor I$$UIl of Thurs-
day. Dee. 27 MI be Fnday
Dee. 21 al .pm. For issue 01
Thursdav January 3 dead-
line is today Dee 28 .11
4pm.

LiYingston ~ Daily
Pres.s·Atgus for ISSUe 01
Tuesday, Dec. 2S IS Fnday
Dee. 21 al 4pm. For ISSUe 01
Tuesday Jan I dea<t"one IS
Foday Oec. 28 al Spm.

~ lor Itle Soulh Lyon
Shopper, Sooday Green-
Sheet EasI & Sunday
GreenSheel West & Suri-
day LlY. Co. Daly Press·
Arg.1!. issue 01 Sun. Dee. 23
Is Thursday, Dee. 20 al
4pm. For issue of Sun Dec.
30 deadine is Thursday,
Dee 27 al 4pm.

Deadline lor !he 0a.iIy Press-
~ issue of Wed Dee.
26 Is Monday. Dee. 2-41h at
noon DeadlIlle lor I$$UIl 01
Jan. 2 IS Monday Dee 31 at
noon.
MERRY CHRISTMAS & A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

(The GreenSheel Staff)

1"---Gutters

Excavating!
Backhoe

WEATHERHEAD'
We spedlfize In hydrIullc

holes end fittings for:
AulomotiYt

•Oft-road Equlpmenl
•industrial

•HlghwayTrucltI

4NAPn,...
KnIght'. Auto Supply

43500 Grand RIvw, Novl
(248) 348-1250

RainMaster
Seamless Glitters

~ Visa/Me
~ Accepted

BathroonlS

Redmer Builders Inc.
New homes, renow!ions.
addilJons. deCks. sicing &
tWldows lie. & Insured. 16
years eJq). (8 f 0)750-6826

Under Your House
is My Specially

• House Raisilg
• Basements

RESlDENTlAL CLEANING • F- 'O:-'
Bonded and inSured ~

Complete Cleaning 5efvIce • FiooI' Lever.g

J N D ConS1ruclJon. /oJ as- (734)634-5196 • ReplaceFloocJoisls
peas of home ll11l'0Yemef'Il • Replace Support Beams
RooMg. SIding (810)229-8702. I C~rislmas Trees! • &one FOlIldation Repairs

R. PANTKE LTD. Holiday Decoratlng (248) 889-5578
~u ~ ~~' Ho6day spooaI Speoaizr,g on
expenence (810)227~~17 rlleriorlnm (7~)878·31 53 HOLIDAY LIGHTING and Dee- BASEMENTS, SEPT1CS, ROSE EXCAVAnNG. SepcJc

ora!lllO Ex1erlorfnterior.callor iJ I Ponds&DrIwways Ucensed& ~ Bsrru: ~
P.K. BUILDERS __ free estmates (517)223-3831 ,,' 1nsInd. (517) ~1625, hoe WO::::::l sand, orawi HOMEOWNER'S BEST friend.

New homes. additJons. doc- tin deiYerecf. Ucensed & Insured. lop ~worIt. C8rPenltY.
mers IUr~ r~ & I Computer Sales L..- EXCAVAnNG, mEHCHlNG, VISa & MastecCard aooepled. ~ ..... retalnlog(810lloa··waIwaI ••

• ...-~,....~ ~..--:- 'l' ROUGH CARPENTRY CREW j sewer, water rrles, wptic: tankS. (2-48)486-3152 (248}43700525 -------- ....-."" ..... -. (810)229-S058
~IO~~~ 16 yrs eJq) Lic. & ins. Relet· & Service r.eIds.drains.tooeing$.lnsu'ed.

l.IcJlns. (243)634-3332 enc:es ~ Home Cons!. (313) 838-m1
(2-48}t37~

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oratlic
and make some
extra cash al it

Advertise a
garage sale In our dassifl8d

ads.

• :\C\\ or Existing
• Pull and RcplJl."'C

fhturcs

• Vanlli~, Coonteltops &
Ceramic Tile

2 Year Guarantee

Call today
(517) 548-9951

CROWN MOLDING
Bob. (734)729-7847

American Crealions
BOBCAT AND
EXCAVATOR

Insured • F~ Estimales
N.jll n. S_lI
(l48) 431·1191
(148) 431·1193

Call Cast HIDdJ1lllll 5mbs
21) ,v. Crud Rhu.Svltc.1

"0tIdl,!l1l 4SMJ

810-229-8444
248-349-9500s....,,,_ """'1.-0 t-,..e-,

~ol ..~4111tJ~rII1N..

Drywall

BASHEC'S MASONRY
Ouaity dt1 st)'le. $DeCiaiS1 in

al masonry new & ok! oonstrvC-
bOn.(2-48~

1734~14f8

CARPET INSTALLATlOH.
Free estmaleS, II areas.

(2-48)889- t778
~FT\·.ORK CO\~L1TI\C

A';[) I\SI"L~i\TIO\

C.C.A. Inc.
CXlr.II'\ITIRS· RDWRS· ~

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out !he finds il!he dassi5eds.

I~,FumlturelBulldlng!
~ FInishIng & Repair

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or altic
and make some
extra cash al it.

MYertisea
garage sale in our classified

ads.
, .;: BrIck, Blockt :' & cement

CarpelJRepalr
Installation

248-437-1304
8rooldIIc I'\u.

;~- _v., ..~.........."';·J:.,·.:.;- ·:..- -..::O"":::==;;;:;;;;O;;';;;"",;, ........ ..l;;;,;a, __ ... IIilIIII ....... _ ..... Oiiiii __ ....... _IIIioIioiiIll6ll .......... _ ......... ~ ___"
, ,l

... --u- ..• ~] £..5 ..... on, )" '"''' ; , _ ..~ ,..



www.greensheetclassifieds.com

Help Wanted Sales' ~~~ FAUllY SUPPORT person. 600-S7sJ THE CONTENTS d t.nd H14
needed Iof ~ IfI NoYl Mon.·Fri.. • (rTll$C.) retQd by Joe Oe1loce 4 DRAWER melal Ning cabinet.

No .(ICJr ~ CIIfioe. "">"~ Homewotk _& gudance • ~'234'3!'" UtIIl K20 (/TISC.) rented by DavId older dresser. 2 boxes NabOnal'.·=~OfFICE· ~."~ ~~'!«2 olderdlidren. COOkJng. etc. lindIey.& .......E7(misc.lrented Geographoc.(810)227.Q830 -------- .....
............ $7.en , 48}449-3499 alter 5pm. by MaMa Mnon will be sold by . r--::;::-:-;=,,::-:,==:;:-.,

• . ~ and non- • ..... toSlart+bon.Ms __ ------ ...... public auctIOn at 12 noon. on S'h YR Lab!1TlIX. Great W71uds
.~ last toolarOU'ld 'rapid~ _--------. Dec. 17.2001 al P1tales Cove MariJ i'l$jde dog Mowlg,OO-
:~r~ to: (810)225-.4555; caJ(810) 227-5315 5ell'Slorage.lnc. 1241 East able to lake. (810)632'{;194

• Need a flexible, part time M-36. PIIlCkney. 50 Yards of Class II sand.
:~~E PROCESSORS. Job that fits around your - ....J --'---------1 l1li Youpic:kup.(734)878-S510

:~ and ~ confotrn. schedule? F Earl V Williams r~, I Cards of Thanks 7 112It. artt"oal Christmas tree.
........ a .... ;;._.~.::'l!'. Moai Beoome an In-&ore Proc:lIct AUlLY AFC home dfetS 24 Tl)'IfIglOreacn)'OUr~:""~ (248)685-9306
• and""'" L~' ~~,....,...,.,., salary Oemonslrator at your local hour care fOl'your eIde<1y loved ....."" ~.~.-"" IlIl ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====t
• , .. benefitS.F h'rne<iale MEIJER Sloce and earn com- one.f«normabOn,pIeasecall ..--~."",,~,~- ... ;;;;;~;;~~;;~~ Fax resune 10 pewve _.0.2_ CooottyManoc(248)437.1810. caJI248)932-0B96
:(810)225.4555, A!ln: John. . your 0'Ml~w~~
" SAT.,OI'SUN.froml~ _1Ir------ ....WOUlDUKEande·HoweIlo

SEll T1.JE CaI Show & Tel. Inc. 0 l.Nonia. rnomongs & back in the
In 1-8O().7~ 191. 8V8fW'l9 5 days WiI pay well.AMERICAN DREAM (810) 632,2221 L.. ......

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're Iookilg !of sell.
direaed individuaJs Yoilo
want unirnrted earnng
polenlial with an mustry
leader. TraiWIg avaJiaNe.
flexible hours.
NorthvllleJNovl Area

Kathy O'Neill
(248) 348-6430

REAL ESTATE ONE

Elderly Care &
Assistance

BRAUN lk HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household, AnbQue,
Real ESlale, M&sceIIaneous

(13-41665-9646
(13-41 "6-9135
(7341 "4-6309
17341429-1919

Personals

ThJrsday. December 13, 2001 GREENSHEET EAST.lCREATlVE lJIIING - 03

BRlG·HTOH. 7910 Uag-oia.
Main St. to DiIon. 3 bloCks 10
MagnoIa. Il.m rVL Dee. 15.
16. 1Dam to 5pm. 60 years of
~. Porcelain. glass.
twin beds. dressets, lnen.
CXIUCh. chUs. end tables.
~. lots d sewing matenal.
old pa!lerns. old ~ &
btAlon$. WICker chais. set d
NonIaJce. tv,garden tools. c:t*1s
roc:I<et. pmts, lofs d jew9Iry.
bedroom set. (810)229-9211 .

~ Garage Sales!III:l. Moving Sales

I t AUCTIONAuction Sales
sat Dec. 151h - 7:00 pm

Ole ant Nash Aucllon
202S~" ....

~HoweI
Ib ......boAeC; oal< pede$lM
!able; dlUHf; de$!< A chait.
alerlang llal.are • .arlou.
pall .. n.. IlIvef plale MNIng
poece1: oal< donor>; room IabIe
.... leaf & 6 etlan. btass • coal
tr ... plant ataM. queen size
Iled>oatct. dlild'a bed. WIIanI' •
bed (can be converted 10
rocker}, eoII .. tables. ~
dolI$. IportI cards. CQon$. new
_IorQoll~
GaryT. Gray. Auctioneer

517·546-2005Education!

Instruction

/(Jitems &sled as
•Absolutely Free" roosl be
free to everyone W1lhout ex·
c:eptJon. HoweveI. H0rne-

Town Ne-N$papers accepts
no responsNlly for any

dems isted under !he •Abso-
lutely Free· calegOl'y.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER nus

CLASSlFlCAnON L1UST
BE PREPAID

COLlEcnBLE AUCnON

Su~ Dec. 1&. 12:OOpm

FowIel'Yil1e.UI

514 S. Grand Ave: 1-96 to
eXJII29. Proceed N. 'h mole
10 the aUCllon hall

A lew features' rare mna·
lure COIt1 sel of aI US ooins
rronled I/Vough 1982;
Goebel SnoW Wh4.e17
dw8lfs and Pnnce Charm-
109: Eagle com shaler.
1880 oak dresser; deoo era
bedroom fumdure; 1800's
chona hulch: Fenton siver·
crest. porcelall'l 10 IOCkJde
SChmid. AM. 5ebasban.
Gorham; RocI<vwel coIIec·
IJpnS, dozens of IlI'l&'rare
colIectOl' plales; 14l<1 l.ne
jewel nngs: Hand-sIgned
Fred SlOnelGreg Penilo
IIlhos; dl6-C8Sl cars; Pepsi
~ems. 1969 Snoopy mtJSlC
box. Hurrtnel c:Iod<s and
plates; Goebel ITlUSIC box·
es: sev. conlemporary furno-
lure pes; Star Wars pes;
15+ DIckens Village pes
99 9% 04 these ~ems have
NEVER BEEN REMOVED
FROM BOX. /(J from
1960-1985. One stop
CIvlstmas shoppong 0( E·
bayselng'!

AucUon Pros of MI
(517)223-4799
for more II'Ifo YISIt

aue::tJonpr com

Happy Ads Losl & Found Estate Sales

ALLADSAPPEARINQ
UNDER-THIS

CLASSIFICAnON HtlST
BE PREPAIDrm_I~==L10NTESSORl TEACHER WIth [I I r~

expeoence $IartII'Ig a smaI t I I
~ in rrYf home. c:hiIdren 4'{; ---1.
yrs. old. $IartII'Ig JaIl. '02.
(248)34~98 LOST • KEYS for Chevy. R&-

* HAPPY* mole entry. also case w/J keys
REWARD. I248)887·m4

116011 IIllr~r,*BIRTHDAY* t~, I Transportation!

DEC. 14, 2001 .. Travel

PATRAYMOR
********

PART-TILlE SELF Sb'age As-
sistant Manager neeOed. 2days1 TEACHER ASSISTANT need-
week. CompUter. CIIfioe. phone ed. flesponsbIatIe$ II'ICUle boA
sIuIs and ight manenance are nee limIed 10: Jl~-"""
HeM (800}33001284X214 staff. . ~

ties &~1Ce wotk. WoO;
SNOW RELIOVAL Person expenence preferred. Send let·

wanted fOl' leasing COlTIrr1lnIy ler of I'llerest Wolh qualifJCabOnS
Irl South Lyon. Par1-lrne. to Sytian LeatTWlg center DlS C 0
CaI(248)437'9959 EO E 22034 N<M Rd. N<M 48375 NEY VA An N. 7 days. 6

No phone flights al Ramada. Good for 1
___ -------. calls. yr. SacnfICe, $199_1Ir------.., ..------- .....(517)372-4684

I
~ Health, Nutrition,

~ Weight Loss

Help Wanted

Domestic Business & Prof.

services
III

t I

Entertainment

Business

Opportunities

SAlESREP
MlcNcan Lottery - S31 k + Wolh
bene/its. Requ/'es SA degree
wilh Bus. MId!). 01' relaled major
+ 1 yr geograjlhic sales experi-
ence seIna tangille products

10 relaJers. Wlout degree. 5Iyrs -========::sm1ar experience. send rasa- ...
meand~IO:
Moc:hiQan =.clo 04 HR,
P.O. 130x • Lansing, MJ

'48909. Resumes due by De-
:,cember21.2001. EOE. 1.. ..1

Jobs Wanted-

FemaleIMale ... WORK FROM HOME ...
S1500 mo part trne. $5000 roo

ful trne. InlemeVma.il order.
1-800-345-8556All ADS APPEAAING

UNDERTHlS
CLASSlFlCAnoH MUST

BE PREPAID READERS: Sinc:e many
ads are from outside the
toeal area, please know
whal ,you are buying be-
fore sending money.

REFRIGERATOR & Slove. __ --------.
Washer. Dryer, hutch • all fOl'
51QOCl,best. l734)4 95-9S80 I

t l, Wedding Chapel'-:=======~TAPPAN RANGE. gas, al- --1
_ mood. wlrrvaawave shelf, very

________ ..... good cond. $150(248)486-4216

Families Needed!
Two Sisters OR

Two Brothers (one a
culTtnt or c\·smoler.

the other a oon-smokcr)
and their li\ing biological

parents are needed for
ol study on smoking

:md genetics.
African·Americans ....ilh
3 siblings can participale

\I ithoot parents.
Each fami!} Ill(m~r

earns $50.
Call1-800-7~2·2300o

#6311. e·nuil
niclab@umich.edu :md
refeI'Cnce #6321 in lhe

subject or ~isil
hllp:l/\\ ....\\ umlch edul

-niclab.
Xo 1r3\el oecC'saf)!

In 2000our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$75,316.

Our newest agents
(1 to 2 yrs. experience]
earned an average

of $52 250 GRAND OPENING I ATTENTION: WOf1c from home.
'0 Only S8Q.Wee1<.. CPR, III'S! ald. Up 10 $500-$1500 part·llme.

We nHd enthusiastic, Iood safely. meaJs Bnghton. by ~S6000 ful lime. Mail
amblfious Hit sfllrters 1-96 & US:23. (810) 225-6044 OI'derrl'llernet (800)584~785

Cha~-;rt:i::::me. • I ".~ ,. .' ....... ':' ~~~ com • II.~so.1ulely FreerJ • Ba6ysitting! 'i. E~S~~'W~~~"t e:;~;nl p;';, "":.... --J

., For a confldentlal ,. Childcare Services Assemble
T

......" Products al home. BEST SELF Storage'of Hart. .
Interview call .. olI '"'''' HlOO·467·5566 Ext. 10FT.OoIphincabover _

~

/o.•.o;~ stephen 610. v.'ww.homepbs com'610 laryd. 700 N. Old ~US ~llf, tamper (517) ~SO
I § ~ Scholes Brighton. wi! hold a ben sale on .
: today ALL ADS APPEARING FREE INFORMAnON. Cajun sr-~~:s:ia'P~~ BUIC~ Iool<s ~
: c' ""~~FlDCEARTITHONIS"UST~Gcandies. coffee. nul ajjar. /V'tdrew Smlh. On( ,.8:.;.10:2)229-02=-=5:.;.7 _1I1Cll227-4600 ~ '" mIXes. reall1'lC01lle opportUflJo Press. Inc.. Jemder Loruss. -
: II ext. 329 BE PREPAID lyl Mail long. sell addressed David & Debra Ferl1$. &andon 2 KITTENS rescued-· both

I stamped envelope to Don Bur· o.x. ApnI SOwn. Peggy Malak need good' homes Hartland
.. • ------., ski. Dept. CCC. P.O. Box 600, on Dee. 28,2001,al noon. area (511)s4a.9231

I Uruon Lake. 1.4148387.

• Help Wanted I Childcare Needed CARLA SKILTON, formerly at 2 SHOW chic:kel1$. rooster &: 1 IF YOU would like to learn the ~ in S LYOt:'.is NOW at hen. (517)548-4311
t Part·Time secrel 04 ordinary people earn· rOl'~Spa'body5aloncareltl~~ 2 SOFAS sO' 2 rostom slip-
t '"9 extra-«~ ItlCOf'OO send '" "~'lJ f"I CHllDCARE FOR 11 and 7 yr. an e-mail 10 rrYf a~1 at servx:es. (248)344'9944 ~r.9~~·good condotJon
i NAIL TECH, Aeslhelician & old girls 11'1 rrYf Nort/Mlkl home.' leammore-pa@lndfreedomcom
I ~ fuI 01' part IJme including 4-6pm. Mon.·Fri. beginnong Jan. NEW CLUB formong Being 30 FT. Blue Spruce Tree
I nights & weekends. Inmediale 7. Please call after 6pm Sqveezed by Cluller. )OIl1 an- We Cut You Haul
: openings. (248)669-3\.30 (248)348-4128 otherclu!lerer. (248)889-3149 l734}449-5716

:1------~~~~~~-~lii~~~Iii-.I~'~~~~~-~iiiiii;;;~~~~~Iii-~~Iii------1
I
I
I
a
a
t

i
I
I
I••
II~J ....J

·

Childcare Services
I .Licensed

...
ATTENTION GET Started now.

WOO<. from home. $SOOO fuU·
lItTle.$1500 part-lJme

1-800-974·nI6
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFlCA nON MUST

BE PREPAID--========= ATTENTION: WORK from_ home $5OO-S25OO'rno Part·
lime.' $3()()(}.$7QOCl,'mo. FuJI
lime. Free booklel (800)
532-6304.

www qualitytile4)'OU com

ANGELS AMONG US CHILD-
CARE • Preschool • 'Home
away from Home' CPR. mealsEnroll now. 1248)48&-2570 _

Holiday Potpourri

GO-KART - Brand new. dune
buggy style. 8HP Honda. Awe-
sorne$2.2S0 (810) 2~2413

~ I Announcements!
I Notices

*HAPPY*
116011

*BIRTHDAV*
DEC. 14, 2001
PATRAYMOR

.?'rt~~~~~tt

WEDDING CHAPELS
Adver!lse year round Irl the
Greensheel eaa OUt ClaSSIfied
DeparlrnenI al
1-888-999-1288

www.hlslOriCWlagechapel com
123 Second Sl • FowleMl1e

(517) 223-{)517

.700-778J
. iil""i'

.' .
?

ATTENTION PET LOVERS
HomeTCM'fl Newspapers
discourages ads wh.d1 offer
pelS for free HomeTown
Newspapers suggests you
charge a llOfllinaI prICe for
your pels. If dfered for Iree
the ads may draw respons·
es from indMdual$ oM'lo
rroghl use your arwnaJ for
research. breedong 01' Olhel
purposes. Please be sure 10
saeen respondeols
carefuDy.

Your pel willlhank youl

AnnArilor Barn SGld
Pre X·Mas. ~ tadc only.

nrorlJJ new & used. 5at~ llIo'c
15. Io-2prrL (7341 747·7952

3340£.N. Tenilorial

,/ AN EXTRAORDINARY"
ESTATE SALE

3 BIG DAYS
FINE TRADITIONAL

FURNISHINGS YOOD BE
PROUOTOOWN
Fri.Dec.14&

sat Dee. '5 108m-5pm
Sun. Dee. 16 12 noon-4pm

18970 &chcrest, DelrOd
South df 7 Mile.
East d lJverrlOlS

GOtgeous French Dnng
Room set An <MsIandII'Iii
large Cuno for those cof.
1ecWIes. 2 Very NICe Se>-
fas. Master Bedroom set.
and 3 other Bedroom sets.
End Tables. Glass T9P
Coffee Table. 2 Elegant
Bombay Chests. ConSole
Table. 2 NICe Barrel Bad<
Upholstered Chasrs. S!l.n-
rong Dec:ora!Ne Tn.tlk.
Wr~ Iron Florida Room
Fl.ImIIure. Also. Wrought
Iron Pallo Fumrture. Heavy
Bamboo Den FumlUte. As·
sorted Glassware. Oil
P8lnlII'lgS. A Large CdIec-
bon 04 Decor Accessones
Irom around the wor1d -
CtystaI, Bronzes. Brass.
Wood carmgs. Porce!an
F~nnes. l.aiTl>s. MIrrors.
onentaI Bronzes. MUCH
MUCH MORE! Everythong
Iil<enew

SALE CONDUCTED

RE'~ll'lT
ESTATE SALES
(248)478-SELL

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

KITCHEN AID DIshwasher also Moving(s':s dryer. 1 yr. old. needs WOf1c.
517) 468-2468 AUCTIONKITTENS. NEUTERED.

Spayed. Iiler Iraoned. flfSl shots
1734) 878-3174

Sat., Dec. 15, @ 10amMALE TABBY Gat. 3 yrs.
beaUlJful. affecbooale. needs Preview 9am
good home. (248) 349-4139. 6144 Venice Dr., Commerce Twp.
SAUDER OESK. large. 4 draw· East of US-23 00 M-59 10 Williams lake Rd. SOUlh 3 lTlIles 10
ers. compuler tray, good condi· Cooley We Rd~ wesl 2 mles (jog south al UnIOO lake Ad) 10
bon. (248)889-9090 VenICe Dr. south 10 AucIlon QB 6 m~.es east of Mdlord on
SECnONAL COUCH &. kJ1chen

Commerce Ad 10 Carroll Lake Rd. north 1·11'2 maes 10 Cor:Jey
labIe ",,'4 chait$. (248}684· I782 lake Rd , easl3'4 mile to Ver:ice Of.. south 10AuctJcln.

SECnONAL COUCH • white.
Cindy J. Christopher, Owner

good c:ood. (810) ~57 I Auctooneers Note: ,Jc;n us outside. Many greaf I
SWIVEL ROCKER, blue. has

Chnslmas 'fems. Many nice pieces of turri/lUre. 2
auetJon rings part 01 the day SO bnng a friend.

much e,;peoence. Good condi-
lJOI\. (248)348-1243 Hot Tub & Cedar Enclosure: !>-person hot tub. 10'x14'

~
cedar enclosure wlW1ndows &. sunrool. pallO·table sel:

Antiques! furniture & Household !lems: 2 pine hIJ1ches: oak d"1tl.

Ul Collectibles
IIlg set: 2·3 sec. wall cabinels; rocker reclmer & sleep
sofa; Magnavox 53· colof lV. Q)/fee &. end tables; wMer 11 •
couch & love seal. wrought iron & glass shelf units;

ANTlQUES BOUGHTI Post·
uPl'l9ht freezer; waU headbOard wlslorage; NEW,sergel

cards. china cups & saucers, sewmg uM: sm oak tables; curved glass china cabinet,
paper dolls. floral dishes, per. old Iotchen cabinel; Compaq ~er w!'prinler &. scan-
fume bollJes. jewelry, linens ner; bool<s; 25· color console ; klln: cash regisler; 2
(248) 624·3385 new f,le cabinels; Lots of Holiday Decorations &

Gifts: Collec!lons; Oreamsiclde fIQures: chocolale
lOOKING FOR Blue Jacket's molds: slepplllg slones; PEZ collectIOn; Beanie babies;
Manuals da~ back 10 1902. ~ reglSlered minialure l·yr.
Please cal (2 )437-0845. Many other items not lisled.

NASCAR COlLECnBLES 'h<
jrerms. Complele paymenl auction day Cash. Most maioc;IN;tJon cars, Taz tiarvIc:I<.

S38 50 Kerry Earnhardt ItlIJrnto credlt cards. 1.4I cheeks AD ,'ems sold ·a s IS."
<lalOr. 545 UPS Flame. $35. ArnouncemenlS take precedence C1Verpooted maller.
many others IfI 5IOCk. ShIppcng
available. Dale Earnhardt Jack.
elS. Iea:her. S185. TwiD, S100. ~"""; (810)266-6474S<2es large & Extra Large. /(J Au("I,onttr
majO( cred4 cards accepled &. A ssori':llts Byron, Mich.caa after 5pm (517) 546-7588
Guaranle€d lowest poces Itl :he

BEAunFUL lARGE OAK din-
109 table. 2 leaves., excelenl
conciIJon. 5475. l734)878-2119

BEDROOLl9 pc cherry
Maison Phillippe SIeiQh Set.

Sulfe includes: dresserTmirror. 2
nighlstands. armoire. SblI
boxed. Cost S7K. Must sel
SI000.best.1248) 514.{;122

All BRAND NEW home fur·

=W~=~bedroon & dinII'>g room sets. .
; 100%' Italian tealhet' sets. hand- •
made oriental rugs. !1aBle 0c-
casional IabIes. No reasonable
offer refused. Evet)1hing ITlUSl
go! 1248)789-5815

BEAunFUL AMISH rustic
queen SIze log bed ""!brand
new firm mallress set $275.
(517)521·9284. (517)521.1814

Candeivet.

Counly

1, .:J'{ t1 .J. I i
..~ ~J ;

••• -; .. , ;~~: ~J I:' _;1 ,..; .. ,

Reach over 54,000. households with your business message every week

-..

Hauling/Clean Up -.1 ~I
: /Demolition II&:J
.I A.Z HAUUNG. Speoaizing 11'1 ...J

& resodenlial clean-
~W0'9. (248}279-2484IACORO HAUUNG. speoaiz·
ling in bsmt1garage dean oeA.
I reasonable. (248)437'2184

I ALL YOUR HAUUNG NEEOS
I Construaion debris. garage!
I basement deanOI.4. a~
, elC. We recycle. Take II Away
I HalAinQ. HoWeR (517)304-31 11
: 01' Nor1hviIe (248)348-3822.

I BUDGET CLEANUP Services
HaIkig & dearMJp. ~

: rales. we r8C)de. (810)227'()()7 41---------
: DEBRIS RELlOVAl ~ de-
1 moIitiOn. WasJ:t.enaw. -tJvr09-Iston.W.OaIdand (810)599-04838

I' Heating/Cooling Income Tax

JAN. Is 100 Iale 10 plan for )'OUf
200 1 relUm. /(J )'OU have 10
lOse IS penal!Jes & Irllerest
Advanced Tax StraIElgleS. llC
(517)223-50461 (800}498-8207

wwwl<arenryan com

CAMBRIDGE

~
;: 'H:~~

• : ConditIOning
~ ... • Plumbttlg

Free Estimate
Furnace & Boiler Cleaning

-
Miscellaneous

PROFESSIONAL HOME HAIR
CARE. 1 will come 10 )'OUf
NorttMIe home (248)38O-{l5S2

Painting!

DecoratingChanging Furnaces
& Boilers

From Oil To Gas
Our Specialty

248·887·2595
Ask For Robert

* PREFERRED PAINTING *
INTIEXT. FIAl Fnsh. Affordable

Fallnterior pa.nlng 25% Off
CHRIS OAt Y l734)954-9143

A&L
Painting

GSR TRANSPORTDebris removaJ.l!tll rUf truck· __ -----.
inO services. (1lI0}231-6975 II,

CLEAR OUT Housecleaning

your garage
or attic

.and make some

I extra cash al it.
Advertise a

, .qa rage sale inour cIassif.ed ""' ••
ads CUSTOM, & 0uaiIY """"'"___-==.---- cleating Long lerm references.

CLEAR OUT car Pal, 1248)887-6468.
your garage

or attic
and mal<e some

• extra cash at it.
Advertise a

:garage sale inour cIasSIf.ed
• ads.
.. FOR LIORE "green' In your.wale" adveltise In our "Green'

. Sheet
& gel rllSlAs.

CLEAHlNQ LADY - Clean.
neat. reiabIe. References.
(517)546-8131

HOUSECLEANING. SPlC & ~~~~~~~~~Span. Exe. references. car
Sharon. {248}43709466.

.Bill Oliver's
PaInting" Wlllpapering

26 Years EIp.

(248)348·1~3S

- (,

Visit Our Showroom

lARGE SELECTION OF:
e Fixtures
e Cabinets
e Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

n.tTII Of.sIGS CF..\TF.R
190E. Main

Northville
(248) 349·0373

-
M&S

PAINTING
Commercial & ResidenlsaJ

InleriorlExlerior

.,
• AJr1ess Spray

• Machine
Painting

• P~rwashing
• Deck Sealill!¥StaiOlng
• Wanpaper Removal

InterinrlExterior.
Painting,
~ ~ .., 1-....... .

• E.,ubh~ Compan)
• Sp"dal Fini-h:s A\';1)labl.:

2 Yror Guarantee

Call1oda)'

(810) 229-8444
(248) 349~9500 (248) 887·6883

Plumbing

EDD'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Greal rooms & tal ceilings.

Wallpaper removal
Top quaty paints & seMce

(734) 9S1-4201

FANTASTIC RNISJlES
Interior painIItlg. dMval repa.-.
stucco ceilingS 1810)220-2972

Fantastic
Prices

3tlr,.,~
50% OFF
Ex1eriornnlerior

Painli!lQ
Textured ceilings

Free estmales
Esttmale loday,
palnl tomorrow

: Ice~flepai
Fully Insured

WoO; Fully Guaranteed
(eI0) 229·9885
f248) 887-7498
f734) 425-9805

Celebrating 52 Years
1949-2001

" Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
" Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
" In Floor Healing

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. MaTn
Northville

248 349·0373

SNOWPLOWING - OpbOnal DC mEESCAPING - Tree trm-
prICe packages Res & comm mng_ removal. log sitIr'lQ. Free
Free eslJmales. (734) 323-7165 est. Ir1SUfOO (517)223-<lO70

Remodeling p·v ROofing
Roofing & SIding SpedaiSts

• Experfe need - licensed

-Insured. Guaranteed

CALL TOLL FREE
1·888-290~8118

MARK'S TREE Servlce. Re-
movals. lnn'lrTWlg. brush chlp-
ping Insu-ed. Free estmales________ -1 (810)229-6388 (734)878-490S

Telephone

service Repair

BEll RET1REE installs • L1AULBETSCH mEE 5eMce.
RDORNGo' SIDING /GUTTERS moves phone jacks 0 cable TV· Tnrrmng, laC clearing. tree &

G ,..-,-~ I house'oWing Guarante€d SMlp removal. storm damage,
.J K~~oon nc. Martll"l (248)437·7566 My lOSUCed (734)449-5022

THE BARN DOCTOR ~ types ~L~~~E~~ I
~r~~'"9~:~ caIJack(517)SS2-2736 Wallpapering
adjuslmenls eng.neered Insu-.
ance WOf1c Free estmales I j Tile Work-ceramlc '-------

(517)723.{;277 •
/Marble/Quarry paper Dolls

Decorating
• eWallp.'IX"r

InSlallation
&R<.'mOVill

"lnfcrlor
Palllllns:!

eExterlor
Palnling

Faux
Finishes

call Donie for a Free
Esllmale

(248) 446-0276

1-

SeawaI lIBeach

Construction CORNELL'S QUAUTY
Tie & Marble---------....1 Free eSlJm3les. (517)304-3600

Guaranteed

fiB Wedding SeMees I
AFFORDABLE WEOOlHGS •

/oJ your site 'eM 01' reigious.
(248)437·' a90

ALL PRO Roofrog Complete
rooI"rog & expert roof repairs
Guafa1lIe€d. 2S yrs. expo FIJIy
fiCh\$tKed (248)343-0002

ALL ROORNG. Licensed Free
eslImales. Reasonable pr'oce$ •
(517)S4&{l267

Pole BuildingsGREEN SHEET
aetJonads
gel results.

POlE BARN GARAGES
Sleet. vlr'I)1 01' wood.

Custom desq\ 01' P8d<a!:Ie
PETER M. YOUNG -

(734)878-S20S

Windows

... _ .. ---\
-Of

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
mailto:niclab@umich.edu
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III

I Bargain Buys

BEDROOM. Master Sute.
Herrwlgway PIanlatoOl1. leather
bed W'IlIl dresser, "",rror. 2 side
chests & armoue. 6 mos old.
rnJSI seI $395(),best ongonally ---------
S13K. (248)449-6980

BRAND NEW A..".sh made
while cedar 6 plece Log bed-
room set • queen or lung SJze

Cost $5600, sacnfo;e S1950
1~ 'nanong avarlable

(517)521·1814

BRAND NEW ~ SJzeEng·
landef FloyaI l~esSlOnS 21
ooch pdIow1op mattress set.
seIs IOl' $ 11 00. sacrdoc:e S350
Also. brand new QUeen ',rm
manress set S 179 WhIle
suppbes last (517)521·1814

Electronics!

AudloNideo

1m CHEVY LUMINA, dean. PANASONIC 32' TV. mocleI
MARBLE COCKTAIL !able & needs engone $100 CT·32$F37 Superflal Almo$l
marble end lable. $75 'or both (248)624 -8024 new. 5595 (248)465-1542
(810) 229-8251

~~ ~ ~ Video Games,

~ ~ Tapes, Movies

CHRISTMAS & houseI'dd. 10
planls. do«hes. records. more' X·BOX, BRAND-NEW, UIl-

--------- 10<:10 $10 (810)2r0-8390 opened, S6OO. or besl oller.
(517)223-7523

SOUD PINE cuno cab<net
S5OO. or beSt Queen SJze log
bed. w'rame. $100. or beSl
Darl< oak roll lop des!<.5250. or
beSl (248)736-2915

CJUUSTJiAS &
II'EWfEARS

EARLl'DEADl..ll't"ES

CrealNe & Coonlry lMng
Real Estate. Gr~t
EaSl and GreenSheet WeS!
de ad::ne 'or ISS~ of Thurs-
day. Dee 27 \0\11 be Froday
Dee 21 at4pm For ISSUe of
Thursday January 3 dead-
lone IS Fnday Dee 28 at
4pm

LMngSton C?<Jnry Dally
Press·Argus 'or ISSUe of
Tuesday, Dee 25 IS Fnday
Dee 21 al4pm For ISSue of
Tuesday Jan 1 dea<:JJneIS
Friday Dec 28 at5pm.

Deadline 'or the South Lyon
$hopper. Sunday Green-
Sheet EaSI & Sunday
Gr~t WeS! & Sun-
day lJY Co 0a.Iy Press'
Argus ISSUe 04 Sun Dee 23
is Thursday, Dee 20 at
4pm. For ISSUe of Sun Dee
30 deadhoe IS Thursday.
Dee 27at4pm

Dead:lI'lEllor the Daiy Press-
Argus ISSUe of Wed Dee.
26 IS Monday. Dee 24:11 at
IlOOt1 Deadlone for ISSue of
Jan 21S Monday Dee. 31 at
noon

USED PAU Cf1b .... ·draYler &
matching dresser w'dresSJng
S1al>orl Nalural Maple. 4 yrs
old. aslang $65O.beSl of'er
(8tO) 231-9665

Appliances

Reconditioned
S-'-Wasners -- -

• Dryers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges

5129 and up
Gua'R'ed~A~
A,Direct Maytag

IOC~~E. G..ard R'I~I~vu
(810) 220·3585

MERRY CHRISTMAS & A
HAPPYNEWYEAR

(The GreenSheet Stall)

DIRECT SATE LUTE syslem.
545 Washef & elec:tnc dryer.
wMe S200besl (517)2:23-0296 ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

PooIslSpas!

Hot Tubs

a

www.greensheetclass[fieds.com

LOST PAPlLLON_ Male, Whl&' 1995 ARCTIC Cat Puma Low
Tan. 12-10. WhISpemg PInes mJes. lookS & runs ,greal.
Sub Plnckney (734) 954-9113 $1600 AlsO i!I sleooh w radio. :.:..:.;~;.,;;.;;;;..;.;.;.

, $400. (5t71546-2800·

LOST RABBIT. Gr~ lop 11.()4 1995 POLARIS 600XCR light

~'e"~~5~:t:'7133 ....eoghl ~e, noce sled. 'aSI
S2200 (810)227-6645

Farm Produce!

FlowersIPlants

SEASONED HARDWOODS
S65 per lace COtd (4x8':l1G")
Delwered (517) 54&-4987 1I~800.8991~s~~~~

• • J@diW1YUAiii mdeS~ S3200 (517)40402814

Jewelry

III
CampersIMotor•IIIl 1 HomeslTrailers

I I BoatsIMotors III
I.. CAMPING MEMBERSHIP

UFETlMEI
LADIES RDLEX WalCh Dale
Jusl StaJnless Slee! & 18 caral
QOld E~ cond. $3100 Also
[adoes MooiadO. $SO (248)
889-8842

CARPET REMNANTS
AI styles & coIots

100 Sn$lock. Pnced to 1TlO'o'il
(734)449-9264

WANTED" GM
basl<ets, any
(8t0)694-5314.

HOT WHEELS c:ompuler sys-
tem. w/pnnter. S350. 0< beSt
(248)736-2915

7 Pixie and
Dixie

8"- Breaky
Heart"
('92 hil)

9 Princess
bruiser

100rthodon·
tists' org.

11 With 44
Across.
salad
veggie

12 "Silas
Marner"
author

13 Endure
14 Ring Sial
15 Kansas city
16~eLady

C79 film)
17 Gawk
18 French

bean?
24 Fancy vase
2G A Muse
31 Inflatable

ilem?
32 Sell
33 Conbnue
34 Circle

section
35 "Mal de-'
37 Impoverish-

ed
38 Fountain

orcler
39 Component
40 Carthagin-

ianqueen
41 600k part
42 TravelYoith

Spock?

" ,

JACUZZI HOT ub $1 100 TOSHIBA LAPTOP computer,
I. • . 600 mhz. Windows ME. 3 yr.

(5171545-8403 warranty, $575 (248) 889-8842

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
43 - aerobics
46 Rotisserie

part
47 Defer
48 NASA lap
49 Equine

accessory
S2 Skirt shape
S3Coney

Island
alttaetion

57 BaIlers
Tallchief

59 Actress
Slavens

60 Santa's
problem

610estlny
63 Dominanl,

as a dog
65 On lhesly
66 Doris Day

refra:n
67 Handba~
68Master,1fl

Madras
69'SSJohn

Malkovich
moVIe

70 Bamyard
beUe

71 Mottled
72 SoMnoor

Nair
73-lide
74 Complains
766'9 rig
nLule

fealure
79 CoIl.

hotshol
80 Roof part
81 Playing

card

,2 IJ! ')'

l I Lawn, Garden &
I Snow Equipment

Christmas Trees JOHN DEERE 210 snow throw·
ef. S350 (248)685-9308

LAWN & snow eQUIpment 'oe
sale Call lor oompIete details
54.500 tor all (248) 465-1400

CJUUST1fAS &
NEW fEARS

EARLY DEADUNES

Creallve & Country lMng
Real ESlate. Greenst'oeet
EaSI and GreenSheet WeS!
dealtone tor ISSue of Thurs·
day. Dec. 27 MIl be Friday
Dee. 21 a14pm. For ISSue 01
ThursdaY January 3 dead-
line IS Froday Dee 28 at
4pm

lMngslon C?JnlY Daily
Press-Argus 'or ISSue 01
Tuesday, Dee. 25 IS Fnday
Dec. 21 at 4pm. For ISSUe of
Tuesday Jan 1 deadline IS
Froday Dee 28 atSpm.

Deadline for the South Lyon
Shopper. Sunday Green-
$heet EaSl & Sunday
GreenSheet WeS! & Sun-
day IN. Co Dally Press'
Argus ISSUe 01 Sun. Dee. 23
is Thurso«y. Dee 20 at
4pm For ISSUe 01 Sun Dee
30 deadllne IS Thursday,
Dec. 27 a14pm.

Deadline lor the Dally Press'
Argus ISSue of Wed De<:.
26 IS Monday. Dee. 24:11 at
noon Deadline for ISSue 01
Jan. 2 IS Monday Dee 31 at
noon

Lawn & Garden

Materials

I.. Miscellaneous

For Sale

1999 26' Sunine travel trajar
Rear queen bedroom AI op-
IlOnS. neve<' 000kecI 11, slept 11
lw1Ce. St 1.500 (734)876-9839

'SKY-TECH COMPUTERS'
Great Holiday G.Ils'

Kinoston 128 Mb SDRAM
DIMM Memory Module WI

Reta~ Pkg only 529.95'
Samsung 40 Gogabyle IDE

Hard DOve only 599.95'
Howell (517)545-2923
4068 E. Grand RIver

AAn Arbor (734)975-6932
"wwwsky-pro nel'

ACROSS
1 Writer

Susan
7AM

handout
10 Explorer

Tasman
14 Checker

move?
19 Carry too

far
20 Wanler

haurd
21 Creme-

creme
22 Kunta-

(·ROOIS· -
character)

23 Start of a
remark by
Steven
Wright

25 Patrician
27 Canadian

provo
28 VICtim
29 Wool

gatherer?
30 Roil-call

reply
31 Level
33 Entire

range
36 Put up

With
38 Thick st>ck
41 Put aside
43 Blind part
44 See 11

Down
45 Part 2 of

remark
50 II may get

fiJpped

51 Connecticut 97 Ullman or
lown Gold

54 SUmrTlIt 98 GoalJsh
55 Live and gamboler

breathe 100 Bar hop?
56 Mighty mite 101 Or. Scholl's
58 Sausage concern

segment 102 Source
59 Long Istand 103 CarcflOaJ

resort 105 - Flynn
62 Tel Aviv Boyle

leacher 107 Mi. lraining
64 Out of the clr.

way 11 0 African
66 Beak capital
67 One way to 113 End 01

, • - park remar'.c
68 Tranqtllf 116 Jazzman
70 Part 3 of Chick

remark 117 Forehead
71 Kulda or 118 Organ of

Lamb Chop equilibrium
72 III Wla 119 Sleak or
73 Chcrbourg lobster

chapeau 120 Abrasrve
74 Glee subslance
75"- a 121 '- forgive

Symphony" those ....
('65 song) 122 Be too

76 Submanne inleresled?
linder 123 Arid area

n CompelJtors
78 FacilItate a DOWN

felony 1 Mar.hanan
82 - Tan Tn dislriel
83 Paradise 2 Hol spol?
85 Merchant 3 Frog's
87 Cal page kin
88 Part 4 of .. Singing

rema rk syllable
93 Over 5 They may
95 Jai - be personal
96 Sounds the 6 Mahalia's

tOCSIn music

19

2 3 4 5 6

23

27

50

56

110

116

120

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

1979 18FT, Runabout w'l'le'lIer
!railer, new steenng. runs greal.
S2500 beSl. (5 t 7)540-0309

24FT. PONTOON boat 2001
SWcraft 75hp Mercury.

MERRY CHRISTMAS & A
HAPPY NEW YEAR

(The GreenSheet Stall)

DELAYED
REACTION

84 TVs·-
&. Greg'

85"Comin'-
the Rye·

86 Half-baked?
89 More

squalid
90 Heavenly

sighl
91 A1phabel

sequence
92 Network
94 Try for a hit
97 Provoked
98 B4blical

CIty
99 P.aOlst

.Watts
100 FIShermen,

frequently
101 Auber's"-

Diavolo'
102 Confronl
104 Swedish

rockers
105 Last name

in limericks
106 Crooked
107 Grirrvn

creature
108 'Moon-

struc1<" Slar
109 Dele a

delo
111 Uner
112 Blow away
113 Dna

sergeant's
shoU1

114 Compass
pI.

115"- Not
UnuSJUar
('65 hil)

15 16 17 18

III SI7,ooo.best. (313)537-9047

r. : I Horses &
IIIl III

Ll Equipment :Ir. Motorcycles!

13 H, 9 yrs old. P 0 A. warr<S. III
LI Minibikes!Go-Karls

D , ~ft",,'I'T..,,I DOL Ilc I N G PIEIL E A C H 0 0
J A U ESP 0 L K A A l. I T REA T A
ONE T O_L ASH C A L 1..1. R A V

NOD U LIE S---S E R V I LEa ELL E

••I!" 'UI'.'U"DOU ClIO.SIT LES
ORE CHAIRS NOW WINTER
CA~APE.SEEPS ANECDOTE

_AWARE-ALA NUDE.NOD
V 0 C E a a P A fu L L I N D Y a. BAN 0
AS H. OR EO-E U O. S CO UT_
S L E A Z I ERa FIR , T Z. AD D LIElsl
T 0 U T OU AT, l--' N 0 00 l E• A 0 E

BAN v AIT aN o E L_sIOlwl
HE LEN JTA KTE l. A U BAD A_

,,'ii'iliCHI ,-, 01. C HC H
E U U. ROO U HE L P-C H A R 0
eLl N EI R f1FIE WA LITIZ~l L Y
KEN Y A S N!Olw AU ulslE S L 0 E
S TEE L E yfRTE Y E U ETN ENS

TMfrm 75 cl>es, J'Ol"lfafold,IO'tJM"cIIa """"", .. 'Ill '«<'Rlt

TIlE WELL MANNERED PuP PROGRAM'"
rn, $375 00 . Rq Si50 00

DOG TRAINING BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION

r CzUftTdfm 248 ..446 ..7877
I iTl'ho~ nltlU4tioTl. l~ 1II I!»: I T
I. I1- ;-- --1 1. ..... __ - - ------ - - - - - - .J

Musical

Instruments

$ TOP Dollar Pad S for coos.
QOId. diamonds. guros UptO'M1
£Xchange. (810)227-8190

INSTANT CASH pad BuyIngoomonds. gold. SIlver, cocns.
old OOSIume jewelry. old paint-
Ings, COllectJbIes & eSlates Ore
creel< Jewelers. 128 W MalM.
Boghton (810)227-4890

LOOKING FOR Blue Jackel's
Manuals dalnQ back 10 1902
Please can (248)437-0845.

Snowmobiles

1992 V·MAX 4 ' exceJlenl
condltlOfl. 'M!h 000. er. 52.000. or
beSt (517)548-2964

1994 ARCTIC CAT Cougar &
extras Low moles SI600besl

~810)227·3899

BirdsIFish

AnENTION
Cats

PONTIAC BUYERS
• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac ~otline at:
Dogs 1·8004794843

* CAN CABLE DO THIS? *
117 channels for $9/mo, Free
local channels" Complete sys-
tems & installation starting at

$49.00 while supplies last.
1·866·298·8290

Vans

T
T

A't~ tAndUsed
Wllttl CI14ir V4ns
• Mini & FilII Sitt "

In Stl1tfc.

888,494.3520

."
.,

a~-iiIoilI?z_IIIiIIIIl... Iliiii IIiIlIIII .. _IIIIiI Illlllli ilii _
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1987 DODGE ram 250 ConYer.
SIOO. 63l< moles. $6.200 orog.naJ
owner. Aller6.!517l468-32S8

~~~ ~J:API ~~~ 199().1996 VANS WANTED. I. n __ ~ come 10 you Call Dale n
a."l'Jday. (517)882'7299 Lansng anyday (5 17l882. 7299

1991 CHEVY ConvetSlOO Van.
3SO CU. 79K. no 1USl. looks &
nns great, 1 0'MIef. roosl sel'

$4,000. besl (511) 546-9409

1997 DODGE 2500·8 passen-
ger. rear a... tJ9'1 mIes. ." ell
C3led lor W seMCe reootds.
CtJSlOm paltll S6.9OG besl
(517) 54&-2492. (810) 599-3989

1997 FORD E·15O. Econoline
Chateau package. 64K..
$10.500. (248)685-1809

Sports & Imported

1999 FORO XLT Club wagon. 8
seat. V6. 4 speed OlD auto. 83k
ho!tJWay 1TlIles. lrool & rear aor.
$ fl.~'best (810)629-2038

1999 FORD XLT Club wagon. 8
seal, V6. 4 speed OlD auto. 83k
tvtj"ri;ay moles. lronI & ,ear aor.
$11,000 (810)629·2038

1995 DODGE RAM 2500 corr
veISlOn. lOaded. 62K. exe cond
59500 besl (734)44~923

1919 FORD F250 Runs &.
1996 OODGE ROll" 1500 8 dnves good Sobd body. NOOds
passenger. loaded. many new some WOI1c. S UJOCI'best
parts $4.550 (810)629-0083 (810)632·7866 (810)287-0400

1979 JEEP en. $nOYoJlIOw.
fberg!ass body. rebuilt mclor.
S2500best (734)878-4443

4 Wheel Drive

I ~ Antique/Classic
I ~ Collector Cars

1987 FORD~. V-6. 4x4.
runs & looks • t 19K miles
53.150 (517 9018, eves

1987 S15 .lll'TYTry 4x4 Jasper.
'emanuf aCIuered engll'le &
transmSSlOO. recenl I..es.
bra~es. fuel ~. cv /OU'lts. ha.'f
shalts & tune-up. rusty but
trusty. S1950 (517) 545-3661

1989 SIDEKICK • orJy 69K
mles. new dutch. struts. &. lop
$2.500 lB10) 227·3384

1990 AEROSTAR. XU 83K
1TllIes. loaded. good cood.
51800. Howel (5t7)545-<l729

1990 FORD F·I50 New bra~es
&. lies. tonneau CO'o'er. S3800
(810) 227-4339

Autos Over
$2,000

MA1(E.@)yfsH.
Lou LaRiche will make a donation
for every car or truck purchased

through December.

Autos Under
$2,000

~

t.v;,
~.. ~ 'll:" •

• ." 'I i.J . ~1,~~8:\J .:1·ltlJ, .;r .••

ON ALt 1001 & 2002 CHEVROLETS AT LOU LARICHE

2000 JEEP Wrangler Sport
Tan/Ian. CO/Soundba'. all. exe
cond • S16 000 'best
(734)878-9931

2001 DODGE O~ola Sport
Quad cab. Black. 15.000 1'TllleS.
bedlner loaded. exe cond •
$21.000 (810) 229-6105 C€m
(248)342·9044.

2001 ZR2 Blaze, 4x4 Black.
loaded. ex1r&me1y low m:1es.

- $24.500 (734) 449-1302

2~~2 VEN':!!!~po~~~
~Q£~ reardefogger,oir,much $299*

~ ",",e.5Iock#9626. PER
_ ,.. -. GMS 36 MO.

-- • 36 000 MILE LEASE MONTH
_. ~ _ $599'DUE AT INCEPTION LEASE

Sport Utility

.._~!~~r~~,!~R._~X~ .~
••. f~~~ . Aufo, rear defClg; ?Ir, cruise, tilt, $

'~~:. = Sf:reo/CD,power 259*_ ~~~ lockS/Windows. Stock #9465. PER
GMS 36 MO. • 36/000 MILE MONTH

LEASE • $795 DOWN LEASE
$1325 DUE AT INCEPTION

SPECIAL LEASE PROGRAM
ON 2001 BEETLE GLS 2.0L

Available for$216*/:>':'
(M.s.R.P. orSli.SOOl

raaQl'llIII Onler
llClltroltlllC

re::'oUlIl'J 2OO1s.
C<lnclas b"
lMtI;nand
PnCIIlI~

I.dad ...
·5 Speed M... ua1 TO/"",;n;on
• AIlS • Fronl Whcd on,..
• CD ~r' Full Surco
• Fall P....., Conuol.
• Remole Enl!)
• Full) ID'P'altd Sccaril) Sr>lcm
·lou More!

.....
.Il1l' ....

-,WE'LL BE THERE1~800.335.5335 4087~~~hRd.
k:ross !TOm lJnsys

-//1 L · ~ h WNWLaMleCHEVYa:mOU La...,c e PLYMOUTH
Sales Hours. lion. & Th<n. a 3Oam-9pm. Tue. Wod. Fri 8 3Oam--6pm 734 453-4600

"C50sed f'ndIleas.e WIl.'l opbOn 10 purct\aw 11 Jf..au tl"'d 'or ptf'dfole-rm1ned value lltSSfoe re-spons.lble tor tICe-s.S we-ar. t.,.,. & ml~S
o 2OC: per mi~. Plus c.u.licenw-. ~ rl'bate With ~ppC'ovtd crt'dll "'Wlth lfo;ls.e k>ya'ty L '085012". .. . . . . ..

-~'.....
• Import center •

2575 S. SUle, Ann Arbor
(734) 761·3200
HOl""RS: \IoL &: 1\on.: &.30-9:00
T..... 'o1"<d..Fri..~~IO<l)..4.{'l)
\I~.com

.~--=-~~-=r.7~':::'~.....:..""t:' .....~.....-..... ,... ...
Driverswanted:@
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cf;t'P~ Daily Country Flats Grill GATS BY'S[(. Luncheon
and

l.i.J .....:....l1~2'""~g§~M~t~§~':':.(lH'!;:" .1~~41r!rl.$..~'I;l,?,u'JDinner-' i..1 . ";"Pub,.. .... ......... ,,_.-.J!. "".1 ~ •• _ ..._

4570 Grand RiverAve. ..} (t'\~.).. Milford, ~148381. I Specials Great Food & Spirits~Te~ (248)684-8888 Novi
HOURS: -150 Main St • Gregory

---:1 Hours: 248-348-6999Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm . (734)498·2548 Sunday 12-10 Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11am-2am

HOURS: Mon-Thurs.11-11 I

144 Main St • Gregory Sunday,Monday & Tuesday· 10:30am to Midnight Fri. & Sat. 11-12 Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am
(734)498·2222 Wed., Thurs., Fri. & sat. . 10:30am to 1am Valid Sunday-Thursday.

Not valid FrIdaysor Only one card per table. $8.00 limit.Not valid Friday 6pm·9pm. Hot valid friday after Spm. Milford Memories.

I

l
i
I
I••

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake
(734)449-2023

• Weekfy Drink Specials
• Thursdays· Ladies Night

• Fridays & Saturdays - 21 & over only
• OJ Entertainment • Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet Facility
DAILY SPECIALS EXCLUDED.oo

~~

~:~z~~~~~r~~~ I.I~A(IA.

114 N. Center, Stockbridge
(517) 851-7785 Reataurant & Catering

"Let U5 Cater Your Special Events"

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520'
Valid Sunday - Thursday. Dine in only.

Specializing /11 Traditional
Home Cooked

German & American Mellis
Closed Mondays & Tuesdays.

See restrictions.

VAlID SUNDAY· THURSDAY

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117·7900
Call for daily food &

drink specials
HOURS:

Mon. - Sat. 11·2ami Sun. 11-11 pm
201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

(248)437·6440Offer not good for take-out or~rs. May not
be combined with any other discounts or

. coupons. Hot valid on Holidays.

Bogey's Bar
& Grille
142 E.Walled Lake Rd.

Walled Lake

(148)"9·1441
Limit $10. Not good on Deck Food.

Carters
Barbeqoe

125 E. Grand ~iver
Brighton. MI 48116

(810)220-0905
Hours:

Mon.-Thurs. 11:30-10:00
Fri. & Sat. 11:30-11:00

Sunday 11:30-9:00

's ~~NE~L~ii
''- Michigan Star ClipperMa

fA~~lO~~(~I(~[N& f1~~
• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp

• Steak Hoagies
Perfect for Picnic & Parties

Open 7 Days
2429 E. Grand River, Howell

Grand River at Chilson
517 -548-3615

Valid ooly 00 iOOrvidual dinners. Valid 00 carryout.

• 5 Course Fine Dining
• Murder Mystery & Musical Cabaret

• 3 Hour E,cursion • Year Round
• Also, OVER.'\IGHT B & B SLEEPER CARS
• Resmations Required' Gift Certijitatts

248/960-9440·

\ill] [K{~ ~ @ [1J~[K{ a ~
~~[b@@~

4020 W Grand River, Howell

[L IIW@ ~ @ lllI ffil ~ If)? f&1] (ill~ 0 ~
Fridays & Saturdays

Closed Sundays

(5' 7) 548-0032
One complimentary entree with the purchase of

one other entree of equal or greater value and the
purchase of 2 beverages.

In Walled Lake. a few short
minutes north 01 Novl 1-96 exit •
Not varld Salurdays, Holidays,
special events, or the month or

December.

0/1CT02{I5lLfJ(
fJJt£LI

217 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

,

(517)548-3305
See restrictions.

, '
ol.,

I(

I
':t - .. ~ .. ~~... ~..... ,.. -- .. ."lillll''' ..... t: ... _' .. _oM""'" ....... !:": ....~ _, .. 1' ...
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RrEAD RECYCl1L,ETHIS NEWSPAPER

CHRI lA'S TRDI , .. . .

DIR!'~CJOKY ....: :.,.:". :: :::.'
. ~ ~ t.. ..:-' '

.: .~j;f"~~_;~:·:···~..:",i'~'''f;·3 ....,, ... :. ' .', . ~~.,:.':"':'"..• ~.... _ ':FL...· .• ' :" '~"J'" ~~~..~{i\~~~:j~"u·.~".
'r...;-:o:.,.;:.::•• =t.:~"";';;;.I'o;..;:.~A7~~OO~1=~P:~'W~tti!i:":::!~~~:;,Ji:!:!'~~'::::.:~.",~/,,~~,;~.: • .~"" l"'f~'!~""'~~"~'"-'''''''''· ..:1,t't''''' • ~ • ,-.::,,, .... ~ ~.>i~~, ",,:t "~';;' -,,' :., .,-_ ...... '1f~-.. -.... .,~.#.. I' ",- •• jlJ~.::q, 1.~l'4"1..;.~""~~~1'? i.. ...,....-::.. l. l'"~ .. 'oj.! .. I~~!sl."\ t ~... ... 3;: .. "'...."'_....<::t:._~ _,,- _~~...,.,r'

~ BroadviewChrisfmas~ .',~ Northv'ille 11. .•' 11. MICHAEL'S TREE~ .~:.
~ TreeFar~ If( ~ Tree Farm Ifl·~ lilt FARM 411 ~.:
,
;., "

52.00 Off w/thls ad "'", _ CuI Your Own Treel ," ." < , 1/8 mileN oIM-S9onlatsooRd ,'- ',:
'28 for Scotch pine, 538101'Spruce. • • 'Scotch·Austtian·White Pine ' . Howell . ,

. .$58 fOl' a.a FItS . ., 4' to 14' ,
-. """"~.:.'::,,~=;..... ._:., .._." • . __." ., -. CeIl5t7-304-3646 -.
' BeglnnlngNov.17th ~. ~ ... ... Open 7 Days lOam till Dark ...

Open 7 Days a Week 9-5 ~ ~ free Tree Bailing .

,
_ ':: 4380Hickory RidgeRoad,Hlghland~''': ,'" We're Ea.yTo Find or Calli _ _ ..: ~":

::-:, -,' ... 3 Miles North of ""·59 ....: ;? 9236 Hickory Ridge. Northville ,'" . _ .... ....

it~~' J248J881·TREE or (248J881·486 .~, . (2~)34~~5~13)~7%s ' firewood &. Wreaths,
..
/ ......:: ...-:): ...\1'.. ;~.' ". .. It' .... ... .. \. ~ ~ ~'1 \:'....:.(t...~.....'f••J ~:l ''':,.;"~Sj; ... .J if·'''~·~?l·, ......,.".J. l'

.. ~~:'.':!.'~~' ••~~\\.,.';'~.,t.. .....;... '''''J - f",1 ... j ~O\"'...l,.; ·s.~U •
,~., _1 '. ., • , " >!l~(-:i¥f:t~~',+r.'J:'!tl-~~~ 'S1:l>':'~:'tA'" ,,"J:'ttw'\ .. -:.

~.~'1i. NAT~~rlt~TER~ ~~~.~'.:SKYH~r~;~~r~~TION ,~.::
. 'fl 1005 Triangle lake Rd. ~ ~. Farm Fresh Pre·Cut:
• ,": ' __ 011>'" __ ,,_ '.' .' " Fnla'Balsam'CocKoIor'~Fir'~'Pinc
, .,,' HUGESELECTIOHOFMAHY , i'" u""" ...... ~_'T~ ............&"'",~·S ,

VARIETIES OF FRESH CUT FIR " .Tree sizes 5-15 rt. ·HorsedRwnwagonrides
; . SPRUCE & PINE ..• LJve potted trees • Hot food & beverllges •

I "." (limiled ' , , •• Country crafts Around woocIbumlng .
., _<UTYOU.OWN'COTCH PIN'&wM _ " .. ·F ... _.W......._ I

. Tree Shaking & Wrappng ~ ,. Petting lOO " • santa provides gifts ...
Tour live Wildife extibctS ~ weekends· Hayndes Holiday maze • Ponyrkles

Cl'a1Is. wrealhs. roping. refreshmenls .~ Wi k ds.' h J - -" 'T'L=- .Open Oaly 9am-5:3Opm StarlIng Nov. 23l'd • '=" «~n u. t C <U)' ;ut~rllLln \mg

,
~Ii:: (517) 546-0249 ;;:1£:: ;.,1i::g'U,l.ii,ilhirfqj·M'* ml,'_'s

• SANTAVl$lTSONWEEKENOS ,. 11000 Rob~rts Rd •• Stockbridge MI '
~RV~~~R~ ~;. 1.800.497.26~2 .

AI Iobenef(!he Na:ure centef www.skyhorsestatlon.com

_ ;,"" Salem Tree Garden _
. ~ Living Christmas Trees

.,.. Can be planted'A , ,fm Ou.'m'"0' ~df ,pring! ,
• . Some Trees can be cut.

~ti:: ._ti:; 8050 Chubb Rd , .,;::
~ 1&just N. of 6 Mile Rd. • Salem TWP'
•• Open Sac. & Sun. II·5pm
._tiS . . '.: or by appointment! '.'
'l6.. i.. (248) 349 ..5480 or ~

L------:t.=....:,.;::.,L....;;;..~....:.=.:::..=----:-.---l ~ (248) 380 ..1552 ~. ~ .... "' - .........

of>~~~~·htt~Im'··'aHoh;'nl~~~~ Sandy @'{i:86(;:886f~LDext~F27 or fax<~~A~48.437.9~60
0\ . 16V a nn'C~ I r\ "'f\. "p~:",. , "O:a.'IM I -..... -, ,'r.t' I......\'I"v,J1 •..• ...\t..J.L'~." 1 .~._!j~;l .•. Jt Jh' , . ".>~" '.: •• I,

I
I••··\,
I
I
I,

... ." \It ~ lJ!tIMlM ~1'L~"'-ElR§~'\.-L. @~~ @;OO~1~aQ]J~~l
~ RIirL..,.•• §L1t~ BU lla..8L-wtIlUlJ #\V~11J.\~~ ~
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'CvtYO\I o..-n' SCotch P\"le end Douglas r.
WoQ¢n R'de1 on Weekend'

Huff Tree Farm

5155Herrington Rd.· webberville
1f. Choose and Cut 11
~ $20·$25 ~
, Blue & White Spruce, Scotch _
' & White Pine, Douglas Firs '

.i (S17r46S-39k

38 _

, WAHRENS THEE E4.lnT ,
8366 Spicer Road • Brighlon

(810) 231-4335

'

" 'S Opening Thnnk>giving Weekend ,
W«~Dds: lOam·5pm

w«kda)"$ 3pm-<lark or by appointment

_ Scol,h Pi... "DD,!as Ar • N."", Spruce _' ' \Price$ range/rom $20-$65
FREE Hoc Spic..I Cider oened OQ ..... Ir.cads

'.' ,,",c .. 1ocataI S .... s-cIL.,(1 "_1o'S-1J .. M·)6 (aic ~l. '.','-" ~--~"'-"-""~'""--"",\ oac,.antt.,.x te r.... 'L

mHaN:
Sa..." Tru&p. Tru&ili"KuTw!Jtnno Twin<

,

you're not.

To be an organ and
tissue donor, even if

you've signed
something, you must

tell your family now so
they can carry out your

decision later. For a
•free brochure

on how to talk to your
family, call

1-S00-355-SHARE.

Organ & Tissue
Imlm1iIml

Shaft) aur life. Share }our decision.·

.'

http://www.greensheetclassi/ieds.com
http://www.skyhorsestatlon.com
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FEATURE OF THE WINDSOR STAR •

When you visit Canada ..•
.

Cruise the Tunnel to Windsors Ottawa Street-Village
. ~(&)U'r~ ID~it~d

to take a stroll down OttaWa St Our tree Uned, cobblestone
~ are home to over 100 shops &- restaurants.

En~yquaintboutiques;fan~c shops and
deUdous' dIft1ng, aU In a.friendly anCisafe atmosphere.

, Just 10 minutes from the Tunnel exit .
~ ~u'fl16"~ e>tttN:i~~t;rtlelt;VIL~t)ell

..

... Don't just go Over
GO UNDER and TAKE THE TUNNEL!

. . .
~, ...... ~ .::: • • ~ I , • ~ ~ .. ~ .'; '\ •• • -~ ... _. ~ ~ • -... ~,.. ~ ~...'" 1, ... • • • ~' .." ..~. ~ ....- - .. .... • I,~z~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~U'~i~~~U~~~~p~~~m~~~~~~~i~~:"(~~0~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~.~.1
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Diverse exhibits and inspiring atmosphere
giv~ the Art Gallery of Windsor a broad

~~gS~!b~~~~~~~~~~t.~~~ti.n.a~~~.f~~ ~:" ' 4

COVER PHOTO: Santa takes a
time-out from his busy sched-
ule wrapping for the Holiday

~_'~_.".~,~~~~~_&~E_S_S_excounty
,...............................•......•......

.Art for all .: La MaiSOt1 Par~

Coupon values
The Convention and Visitors Bureau has
assembled a value-packed coupon book to
make visitor's even more enthusiastic about 6
their Windsor experience. . .

Sculpture park
The Odette Sculpture Park along the river-
front of Windsor is one of the most attrac- 81~
tive and relaxing features of the city. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '/'

•••••••• •

•••••••••·-Q)

• ;0

•i· . ~•. ' '"'y.>.";~ .:,.:~:./.,
• -" .' • • .. >'.

•••••••••••••••••••Shop Windsor & Esser County, a special feature of the advertising deparbnent at The Windsor Star, Is •
distributed to 110,000 homes in Wayne and Oakland counties, Michigan. For more InfGrmatiGn, call (519) :
255·5120, send e-mail to cdandrea@wlncom.net or regular mail to: Shop WiDdsor & Esser County, The •

Windsor Star, 167 Ferry Street, Windsor, ONCanada, N9A 4M5. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

........... ~ ~ ol \-.J " •••. ~

Give A Toucli of France
Tliis Holiday Season

Holiday Gift' Baskets
4783 Wyandotte St. E.

(near Pillette) 974-8554

'W'
ROLEX

)(
€B€LDecetnber

events
Rnd out what is going on in the Windsor
area this month. The Holiday Season kicks . 11
off with a variety of diversions and activities .

--------------------------------.

C041~1

___________________________ 1IIIIIIiiiI

11":,...,
.L

t·,
.~

~
-;':" ,\.~

.'"IJ ~..:.~ •

',' ''-.)'1., ,;,n,irj
South Sea Pearl &. Diamond Earrings

lt4-;95{lCan. $9,395 us.

I q> \ JOSEPH·ANIHONY
Fille Jewelry .

•00 EUGENIE STREET WEST, WINDSOR, (5. 9}966-6906
Jusl5 minutes fcom lhe lunnel of bridge

Daily Bank Rala Appbed On U.S. Funds

-.-_.--------------------._-------------------------

~ ... - , .~1 .• .... .; .•.• ..... _ ••• _J

mailto:cdandrea@wlncom.net
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, ., Windsor open
for business

After September 11th many things changed - but maintaining a
healthy IIbusiness as usual" attitude strengthens our North

American economy and sends a positive message to the world

Detroit Chamber efforts
recognized

The efforts of the Detroit Regional
Chamber of Commerce to bffer"short-tenn
'solutlo'ns to help border traffic move along
Was'applauded by the Windsor and
Uist»ct Chamber of Commerce.
~t~TheWindsor Chamber, in'urging
'Canadian" governments to adopt its 'shon-
term solu~o'n' to support.the Detroit
Charpber's initiatives, asked the following:

• enlist the support an'd cooperation of
U.S. federal agencies, the Michigan

'Congressional Delegation, Iqcated elected
officials and key border stakeholders and
sei-vlce' providers to help address immedi-
ate Cong'estion problems and border
ldeliys '.. ' ' ..'
.' "•• utilize the National Guard to support
the operations'dU.S. Customs and
.Immigration officials. The Windsor '
,Chamber sa~ ~"dditi~n~1staff is needed to
handle the volume of traffic .",
- ' • provide pr1o'nly status for certain·
cross-border freight such as perishable .
goOds'and 'lust-in-time' freight shipments.
]l.e'trUcks can,be tagged and escorted to
deaicated truck lanes ' .
~;,~the U.S. Congress provide appropriatean~'~ss;speciar .emehiency supplemental
funding to provfde neCessary staffing and
ot'her'resources~f northern border cross-
ing~during'the crisis. . " 1
"'~;. ..;" .. , ...... f~ .. \l,.~"\o".1I't' ,.:.. ....~ .. .;::.;'"

This means a bedroom suite
valued at $4500 Canadian
will only cost you $3000!!

And as always, \\ilh no Canadian sales laX, no duty,
"free de1i\'eIY,and set-up, your sh9Pping experience at

Jones Fine Furniture will be a breeze!

• Approxirmte c:u:lwIgt me .
.. With furniture purduse.

Minimum order required

:1..
HIGHWAY #3, ESSEX

(519)776..8676
lIours: Mon·Wed 9·6, Thurs & Fri 9,9, Sat 9,5, Sun 11·4

Closed December 25,26 and January 1
WMv.joQesfJnefumIture,Com

-~ ----_-........._-----------------------------_..-~-----------
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Something for everyone
Art Gallery of Windsor offers mixed bag of exhibits

ly's Night, Edn's Days 1978 is a scale model of the performance space constructed by Boon Chuah, Jim Rurlon and Veronica Ver1cley,with videography by Peter Siroishka. It's part of the Rae Davis:
Unfoldings exhibit.

.
Exhibits as diverse as an 'architectuml Rae Davis: Unfoldings

'narrative' inspired by the city of Rome A pioneer of performance and com-
and a Canadian pioneer of modem art are puter art, Davis's work builds on the
among the offerings at the Art Gallery of idea that what we perceive as reality is
Windsor. ...,....,-=::--.....---,- -.."., __ ~""'"' a constant Iy

The gallery, which ~:.,: '. ';..' -", ";-'''''..•.~;~ unfolding situa-
opened a new state-of- ~~;;';J..:;., ' ~ . '~. ',~~;';J';'"f"~ ti~n based o~ pre-
the-art facility in down- , . . v-:. -1 VIOUS experIence
town Windsor early > .,.':lf~:·' {';f. ~. 'and memories and•~. .,f
this year, is showcasing .~:~ .! ~.perceptual materi-
more of its Permanent 'r' ~.~. .' als availabl~ at
Collection as well as ' ~ any given
numerous other ,/, - moment.
exhibits. ~ The gallery's

They include: ......4 exhibition is a ret-
/' rospective of the

Karl: An architec- Toronto artist's
tural narrative work. It represents

Toronto architect various perfor-
Peter Yeadon presents L- .::....-...J mance pieces
~orks inspire.d by ~he Teatro 2001, a birch, sculPtv, polar and steel through animated
CJlyof Rome, mcludmg wor1c, is from the artist Peler Yeadon's collec- models, slide
computer-generated lion. installations, an
drawings, fictions and installation of
sketchbooks. His work photographs with
is often called visionary and his dmwings an audio component and documentary
for structures are often end products. materials.

The exhibit continues through to Jan. 5. It conlinues to Feb. 17.

Marian Dale Scott, 1906·1993:
Pioneer of Modern Art

This Montreal-born artist explored a
variety of themes in modern art. During
the 19305 and 40s, her work involved
geometric shapes influenced by Cubism
and stylized organic forms, an interest
shared by artists such as Georgia
O'Keefe .

During the 50s, she adopted a more
gestural approach in her non-representa-
tional paintings and in the 60s included
more hard-edged, curvilinear and geo-
metric shapes. Abstraction continued to
inspire her for the rest of her life.

The AGW's Dec. 8-Feb. 3 exhibit is the
first large-scale retrospective of her
career. Cumtor Dr. Esther Trepanier; art
history professor at the University of
Quebec, will lead a walk-through of the
exhibit Dec. 9 at 2 p.m.

The AGW is located at 410 Riverside
Dr. W. For updated exhibition and event
information, visit the website www.art-
galleryofwindsor.com or call (519) 977-
0013.

L'Escalier, an oil on canvas wor1cc. 1940, is
from the Collection of the Musee de beaux-
arts de Montreal. It Is part of the Marian Dale
Sco" exhibit now showing at the AGW.

See for yoUrself I1Iis inuroible non-surgical hair replacement. it is our
unique ~ strarK1 hair ilsertion system. Guaranteed results to look aoo
feEf great with attractive "N£W' hair for fie, from S8OO.
If you want !tie truth on 'Mlat wi work best for you, treatments, transplants
or non-surgCll hair replacements. see Images N and get the truth. SirK:e
19n lhousaOOs of satisfied Images diesrts COOle from aI OYer C;mja and 12 Elliott Sf. E. Windsor
the USA for the latest dMIopmen1s i1hair for i1e. For more detais on a , r::11) A~'"
permanent soIvtion see Images N. CAll COLlECT (519) 258-1149 OR 1-8n-.,J ~" ~ IOlagesiv com
Tol Free 1-8n·513-4327 FREEPARKINGOIIWIP 00416669

fOR A Fm COtISWATlOII AlII BROCflIIE CAU.:::

~IV

.

• 'Winter Wear • Ski & Snowboard Gear
• Camping/Hiking • Fleece Wear

• Snowshoes • Swimwear Serving our
YourUS $1 & more customers for

is worth $1.55 56 ears

__ PILLSWORTH'S SPECIALTYlJ~~Source .4fJt., forsports. A
Your Winter ~

Headquarters at ~
Low Discount Prices

• .ll:" •.'-"~.,;.
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to be m I·ssedWITH A PAST. 'For a crystal chandelier
to be a potential
heirloom, it must have
verifiable ancestry.
Schonbekcrystalhangs
in Buckingham Palace
and the White House. The
Schonbek
company dates back to
1870 in Bohemia.

Your American dollar is worth Then the choice
a lot more in is yours! Shop for
Can a d a ! brand name fash-
But if ions like Polo,
you ' r e Guess, Liz
looking for Claiborne plus
even more stores such as
reasons to go Lazarre's Furs,
south of the 0 ani e r
border look Leathers, and
no further! Freeds of
Your Canadian Windsor, or
neighbours maybe some
have just great outfits
launched the for the young
Play, Stay and ones at Little
Shop Value Lords and
Book, full of Ladies. If
deep discounts on you're feel-
everything from ing athletic
fashions and c h 0 0 s e
footwear to enter- fro m
tainment and Ad i d a s
accommodation! and other
Don't let the brand
prospect of a long name footwear and
wait at the US- fashions. Going where the snow's fly-
Canada border scare ing, you'll want to check out the great
you off - border delays are generally buys on ski and snowboard equipment.
nowhere near as lengthy as what you've Augment your fitness regime with a top-
heard. Just consult the new BorderNow of-the-linc bicycle or other sporting
hotline (l-866-899-BORDER) or website goods!
(www.bordernow.com) for the absolute Of course, you'll find gifts galore,
latest and most accurate crossing infor- unique items and jewellery can be found
mation. Reports at the Art Gallery
are updated every b01f1d"r of Windsor's gift15 minutes and are shop and Cose
provided by staff Ii m Belle Gifts, some-
po~ted at both th

l
e ::_._~. ._1)- 1M. thing for the kids

Bndge and Tunne . ~~ .. 1 _I'll' (or kids at heart) at
So now that > LEGO, perhaps a

you've decided to Where to go to get 'gift' for the house
enjoy a couple days great deals from Icon For the
away, how do you Home, with all the
get the booklet?? best in modem fur-
Simply book your nishings.
stay at any of a number of Windsor and There's no reason not to pamper your-
area hotels or quaint Bed & Breakfasts. self while you're at ill Take time for a
(Call the Convention & Visitors Bureau spa facial or aromatherapy massage, even
at 1-800-265-3633 for a list of participat- a new hairdo - all at discounted prices!
ing accommodation.) Upon checking in, Arrer all the shopping, you may even find
you'll receive your voucher for Ihe Play, you can benefit from a visit to the
Stay and Shop Value Book, redeemable at Windsor Neck & Back Care Centre, with
the tourism booth located at Casino discounts on custom orthotics!
Windsor (if staying in the city), or for All work and no play - it's time to
county visitors, Duffy's Motor Inn enjoy yoyrself. Discounted admission
(Amherstburg) or Seacliffe Inn fees al area points of interest such as the
(Leamington). (The booth at Casino john R. Park Homestead and
Windsor is open 7 days a week and easily Southwestern Ontario Heritage Village ~
accessed by the skywalk from their free mean Ihere's no time like now to do a lit- ~ "~y
Parking facility in the hel\rt of the City lie exploring. ..........,..,..
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Just in time for the Holiday Season

We invite you to
stop by' and view
our Schonbek

':.collection. Styles
range from
Renaissance to
retro to
contemporary.

Mon.-Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-6.
4072 WALKER ROAD, (519) 969-0152

II iO MiNUTES FROM TUNNEL"
TU1111eftout ojTImllel. First light tUl11
left 011 to Ouellette Avenue, continue

south to E.C. Row Etpressway HEast".
Erit Walker Road and tUl7l right.

- ....:.:.......... ..:..-............. .. ...~._.__._._--~-----~--------------~------_......._------~--~------_.---;~
.... ... .._ .........._--.... .....--_.
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Odette, ..
~ ~!~,

Scul.pture
Park
Ev~rwonder about those sculptures that grace

Wind~r's riverfront?
The official name of the display is the Odette Sculpture

Park and it's been described as a "museum without
wans." It was made possible by the generosity of local
philanthropists Mr. and Mrs. louis Odette and is main-
tained by the Department of Parks & Recreation.

It is located along the riverfront at Ambassador and
Centennial Parks.

Th.epOrk showcases large-scale, internationally recog- ..
njzed contemporary sculpture by world renowned
artis1s.Windsor Parks and Rae, on its website
(www.city.windsor.on.ca/parkrael). says Odette
Sc~lpture Park -Js about convergence and divergence,
dlff~ences and sJmllaritfes.-1hegarden Isabout con-
nections:

llie park isopen year round, free of charge. _
Shop Windsor & EssexCounty isprofiling the individual

works of the artis1sto help visitors know the story behind
the sculptures:

Bell Measure
Stephen Cruise's Bell Measure is actually two

pieces combined into one.
The Bell of the title recalls the importance of

many different kinds of bells that once rang out
over our communities, each one with its own kind
of calling.

The ringing of church bells recorded the passing
of time for generations of people. The same sound
also marked significant community events. Church
bells rang for religious ceremonies and for impor-
tant town meetings, for family gatherings, even for
emergency fire aIanns. _

Hand-held school bells called children to classes
or released them for recess.

The ringing of a dinner bell meant it was time to
put down work and return home for a meal. In a
very intimate way these bells "measured" out the
regular span of a life and marked its major events.

Cruise's work takes the bell out of the belfry and
puts it on display. It asks us to take a closer look at
an art fonn of the everyday.

His work invites the viewer to appreci~te the pre-
cision, balance and craftsmanship of these ordinary

-

masterpieces that were never really seen by the pub-
lic. ,

The Measure of Cruise's title applies to the long
wooden handle of the piece and references the
image of a bar measure, a very tall calibrated ruler
used by archaeologists to take measurements of
depth and range. The bar measure is a kind of his-
torical marker.

In an excavated site it negotiates between the pre-
sent and the past; it stands between the buried cul-
ture and the researchers who' attempt to unearth it.
The bar measure provides archaeologists with a
sense of scale. .

Cruise has produced a work that balances its
interest in community and archaeology. Like a time
capsule his Bell Measure gives us a history of our
present.

As a true sign of its time. the date of the work's
installation is stamped in roman numerals on the
bottom rim of the bell: MCMXCIX. Cruise's mas-
sive and silent Bell Measure marks its territory on
the old side of our shiftil'!g millennium, before the
take over of streamlining abbreviations like "Y2K"

or the ominous sounding Roman Numeral: MM.
Cruise was born in Montreal in 1949. He has tra

eled around the world and lived for extended ~ ,
ods of time in Seoul, South Korea and Tokyo,·
Japan. ;~

His sculpture has been exhibited across North
America and featured in many international showS:~ ~
including three recent appearances in the Bienal ':~ ...'1'..

Barro de Americo in Caracas. Venezuela.
Cruise has won several important commissions

for public art in the Metropolitan Toronto area. The
six pieces of his Spadina Ave series Places in a
Book reinforce his interest in ideas of localized his-
tory.

Cruise's work has been recognized with grants and
awards from the Canada Council and the Ontario
Arts Council. His sculpture is featured in the collec-
tions of the National Gallery, The Art Gallery of
Ontario and the Canada Council Art Bank.

Cruise is also an accomplished martial artist. with
a 4th degree black belt in Began Kendo, (Japanese
sword .fencing) and a 5th degree black belt in Began
laiOO(Japanese sword draw).

SHOP WINDSOR • DECEMBER 2001
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Ted Bieler's Tnwlr SOl' is a 25-loot tall cast atumlnm sculpture nn Windsor's waterfront
• Aaron Gillis

.Tower 'Song
Shapes that embody the gesture of a line drawn

freehand in space oscillate between the walls of a
t': spiraling c~cifo~ obelisk.
'-;' Interest 10 the IOterplay of formal and random
: .elements in nature is reflected in this sculpture by

?~:"Ted Bieler. The spiral of life, found in plant, min-
.. era! and animal life, twists its way up Tower Song,

suggesting potentially infinite progressions of fonn
ascending upward, descending into the ground
below or branching out from it.

The sculptor's fascination with ancient monu-
ments, those of the Maya and the Incas in particu-
lar, highlights the art of marking a place by delin-
eating a point of view, a view that here embraces
the free flow of a river at the crossing between two
metropolises.

Bieler, sculptor and professor of ·fine art at York
University, is the creator of many 'privately owned
and public sculptures. They include Triad on Front
Street in Toronto, Canyons at the TIC Wilson
Station, Toronto, Tetra in Portsmouth Harbour,
Kingston and Wave Breaking at the Canadian
Embassy in Tokyo, Japan.

Born in Kingston, Ontario in 1938, he studied art
at Cranbrook Academy of Art, and has been teach-
ing, exhibiting, and making public sculpture since
graduating. His interest in metal casting processes
has led him to experiment with new technologies
in his own sculpture and to work with Mr. L.L.
Odette in establishing a foundry in the Odette
Centre for Sculpture at York University.

'-
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II Turkey-day turns out totally terrific
U.S. shoppers were gobbling up the

deals in Windsor and Essex County during
Thanksgiving weekend, according to local
retailers.

According to a Nov. 26 Windsor Star
report, the best indication of the numbers
of U.S. customer traffic over that weekend
was to count the cars returning over the
border.

"If you can count that high."
A half-hour after malls closed on

Sunday night, the Star reported, traffic. was'
gridlocked for blocks around both the
Ambassador Bridge and Windsor~Detroit
Tunnel. It was so bad, Windsor police
units were standing by to keep the traffic·
inching along smoothly.

''There was no emergency," Staff Sgt.
Don Sampson said. "It was just when the
malls got out, everyone was trying to get
back home at the same time."

'!\vo days earlier, the Star reported thou-
sands of Americans made a run for the
border as local retailers tried to keep up
with the high volume of buyers.

The major attraction, according to the
report:

It's the dollar," deadpanned Steve Nolan
of Rochester Hills, who was shopping with
wife Stephanie at Devonshire Mall. They
had just spent $250 Cdn in two hours at
Gap, Le Chateau and other clothing stores.

Ilona Schentag, director of marketing at
Windsor Crossing Outlet Mall, estimated
U.S. customers made up close to 40 per
cent of traffic at the mall, up from about 25
to 30 per cent.

'''They're here and we're happy to have
them," Schentag told the Star. "TIus morn-
ing, it seemed like every other plate was
from the U.S."

Another visitor, Wally Naoum from
Long Island, New York who was in
Windsor visiting family, also said the dol-
lar was the major draw. "It is cheaper," he
said. ''We always go shopping here when
we come. We buy clothing, shoes."

One retailer, Rachel Pate, manager of the
Club Monaco store at Devonshire Mall,
said her trendy clothing store was desper-
ately trying to keep up with dozens of
shoppers because of a special 50 per cent
off sale which had customers lined up
waiting from 20 minutes to half hour to get
in.

"It's a lot better for their dollar," she
said. "It's funny because they want you to
figure it out right at the teller and they
want you to tell them exactly the differ-
ence. It's a great deal for them."

U.S. shoppers also saw firsthand that
rumours of endless border delays were just
that - rumours. Kevin Herron of
Huntington Woods, Mich, who was in
Windsor with sister Erika and friend Si
Mah from Royal Oak, spent $400 during
their trip. .

Mah said the group was initially con-
cerned about rumours of delays at the bor-
der "but last week we came over and it

" seemed alright so we didn't wony about it
today,"

At Devonshire Mati, Club Monaco store manager Rache! Pate was all smiles as her staff struggled to cope with large crowds the day after the U.S.
Thanksgiving. With the Canadian dollar at near·record lows and Friday an American holiday, U.S. licence piales made up at least 10 per cent ot the traffic
at the mall. • Windsor Star photo: Ted Rhodes

,.deOfhlu
. '-SOO8Iem IIaIian CUIsiIe WiIh An-=.:'L
r-.9!~ & Domestic Wines ToTadafrze &eryooe's Taste.
'. . '·:ReseMtioos SUggesIed. CornpJetett Smlie Free .
'. lJJJch: S3bI1tay 11:30 • 2 p.m.
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La Casallnga Ristorante-
"Eat Smarl" award of exa1lena recipient. tltis
award winning restaurant spedalizeS in rem
c~idltf1 & ~ dis~es. "Famous" handmade
ravioli & gno«~i made on premises. Extensive
seledion Of Domestk & Imported wines.
Vegefnrian dis~es galore. ~uisite homemade
desserts. Casual atmowftere casual prices A
dtpnite must try for tlrose who forow great 'food,
653 Erie Sf E., Windsor (519) 258-9979

• Egg Rolls with rice cakes Szeclnvan
and Dim Sum

II Chopsticks for Chicken chaw mein and
wonlon

• Fine wine served l'IUh Calamari rings

T,~es(Jare just a few of allr flavourUe
things... .
If you want your dining and entertainment
dollar 10sttetch, cross the bOlder and
visit one of these fine Windsor eateries. ..
You'll be glael you did. ~
We offer a flavourful selection of dishes
to suil alltasfes & bUdgets.
Then there's Windsor's exciting nighllife
10 round oul your evening and make your
stay a memorable one.
So what are you wailing fOTt ••• dig in!

Blue Danube Restaurant & Lounge--
Make sure to bring your appetite ~elt you \isii us. You
'1.;0 tnjoy our StrolliJfg Gypsy MusidallS in our Genuine
EuropMII Ott«. SerWrg Windsor & Detroit [or 0'0'"
,",Iffy YMrs, we spedalize ill Veal, ~ic&" and
StIJ(ood. We offer a Businessmen's 'U1f(~ecn Daly.
d:lsed Monday. Only 5 minults (rom Tunnel & casino.
1235 Ottawa Street, Windsor
(5' 9) 252-Q246 1-(800) 963-1903

-..-
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Mar 15 2001 - Dee 31, 2006
• LIVING ON THE RIVER'S EDGE Windsor's
Community Museum, Windsor, Historical Exhibit
Phone: 519-253-1812
www.city.windsor.on.calwpVmuseuml

May 16 2001- Dee 22,2001
• FRENCH fOOTPRINTS ALONG THE SOUTH
SHORE Windsor's Community Museum, Windsor,
Historical Exhibit
Phone:51~253-1812
www.city.windsor.on.calwpVmuseuml

Oct 12 2001 - Jan 19, 2002
• GONE BUT NOT FORGOmN CEMETARIES OF
ESSEX COUNTY Windsor Community Museum,
Windsor, Historical Exhibit
Phone:51~253-1812
E-mail: hbarrett@city.windsor.on.ca

Nov 282001 - Dee 2, 2001
• "SHOOTING STARS'" Essex Hall Theatre -
University of Windsor, Windsor Theatre
Phone: 519-253-3000 Ext2808
E-mail: upJayerS@uwindsor.ca
www.universityplayers.com

Nov 30 2001 - Dee 23, 2001
• DOJN' THE LOUVRE Artcite, Windsor, Art Show
and Sale Phone: 519-252-6855
E-mail: acwr@fDoSi.net www.mnsi.neV-acwr

Nav 30 2001 - Dee 1, 2001
• OPERA DUETS Willi MICHAEL SCHADE &
NORINE BURGESS Chrylser Theatre, Windsor
Symphony Operatic Concert
Phone: 800-387-9181 www.chryslertheatre.com

Nay 302001 • Dee 1. 2001
• THE BANK JOB Mackenzie Hall, Windsor
Dinner Theatre
Phone:51~255-7600
E-mail: jouellette@city.windsor.on.ca

Dee 1 2001 - Dee 2, 2001
• VICTORIAN CHRISTMAS WEEKEND Essex
Railway Station, 87 Station ST., Essex, Christmas
EventPhone:519-77~98oo
E-mail: essexrr@mnsi.netW\WI.mnsi.neV-essexrr/

'Dee 12001
• DAY WITHOUT ART ,Windsor-Essex, Day of
Observance, Phone: 519-252-6855
W\vw.mnsi.neV-acwrl

Dee 1, 2001
• ZAMORA'S TOURING SIDESHOW Teutonia
Club, Windsor 'Sideshow' Performances
Phone: 519-939-3815

Dee 1 2001 • Dee 2, 2001
• BALLET JORGEN'S "THE NUTCRACKEIr
Capitol Theatre & Arts centre, Windsor, Ballet
Phone:519-253-7729
E-mail: mal1<eting@capitol.on.ca www.capitol.on.ca

Dee 1 2001 • Dee 23, 2001
• CHRISTMAS EVERY DAY SPECIALS Gordon
House, Amherstburg, Fundraising Menu .
Phone:51~7~1133; 1

ber
Dee 2,·2001

• MICHELLE WRIGHT IN CONCERT Migration
Hall, Kingsville, Conceit, Phone: 519-733-8357

Dee 2,2001
• WINDSOR CUP BODY BUILDING & FITNESS'
EXPO Chrysler Theatre, Windsor, Body Building
Competition, Phone: 1-800-387-9181
WWtN.chrylsertheatre.com

Dec2.2001
• CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY John R. PaI1<
Homestead, Essex Christmas Event
Phone: 519-738-2029
E-mail: jrph@erca.org www.erca.org

Dee 2 2001 Dee 9, 2001
• WINDSOR COMMUNITY HOLIDAY FESnVAL
City Gentre, Windsor, Festival
Phone: 519-973-0222

Dee 6,2001
• TORONTO INfl ALM FESTIVAL ALM CIRCUIT
Art GaileI)' of Windsor, Windsor, Rim .
Phone:519-977~13
E-mail: email@artgalleryofwindsor.com
ar1gallel)'ofwindsor.com

Dee 6. 2001
• EVENING OF ENCHANTMENT Art Gallery of
Windsor, Windsor, Holiday Season Gala
Phone: 519-252-6855 E-mail: acwr@mnsi.net

Dee 6, 2001
• BOOGIE WOOGIE CHRISTMAS Ciociaro Club
Multiplex, Wioosor, Holiday Concert
Phone: 519-737-6153

Dee 7,2001
• mEE LIGHTING Belle River,
Phone: 519-728-4624

Dee 7 2001 Dee 9, 2001
• THE SWORD IN THE STONE & THE KNIGHTS
OF THE ROUND Theatre Windsor, 2520 Seminole
St., Windsor, Theatre
Phone: 519-944-1968 E-mail: sborg@mnsi.nel
WNW.wincom. netJtheatre_windso

. Oee1,2001
• KING HENRY'S FEAST Masonic Hall, Windsor
Theatrical Feast Phone: 51~250-7299

Dee 7 2001 Dee 9, 2001
• THE BEST CHRISTMAS PAGEANT EVER
Chrysler Theatre, Windsor, Theatre
Phone: 800-387-9181 W\WI.chryslertheatre.com

Dee 7 2001 Dee 8, 2001
• "THE BANK JOB" Mackenzie Hall, Windsor
Dinner Theatre, Phone: 519-255-7600
E-mail: jouellette@cily.windsor.on.ca

Dee7.2001
• BACH CHRISTMAS ORATORIO Assumption
Church, Windsor, Symphony Performance Phone:
519-252-6579

Dee8,2001
• A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH BEEBO &

0'''-''

hildren's

PG.ll

Dee 8. 2001
• THE ARROGANT WORM~ IN "CHRISTMAS
TURKEr Capitol Theatre & Arts Gentre, Windsor
Comedy & Music, Phone: 519-253-7729
E-mail: marketing@capitol.on.ca
W'NW.capitol.on.ca

Dee 9, 2001
• JOHN R. PARK HOMESTEAD AT CHRISTMAS
John R. Park Homestead, Essex Christmas Event
Phone: 51~738-2029
E-mail: jrph@erca.org www.erca.org

Dee 12, 2001
• JOHN BERRY IN CONCERT Chrysler Theatre,
Windsor, Concert
Phone: 800-387-9181 www.chryslertheatre.com

Dee 14 2001 • Dee 16, 2001
• "SWORD IN THE STONE & KNIGHTS OF THE
ROUND TABLE" Theatre Windsor, 2520 Seminole
Street, Windsor, Theatre
Phone:51~944-1968

Dee 14 2001 - Dee 15,2001
• '1'HE BANK JOB'" Mackenzie Hall, Windsor
Dinner Theatre, Phone: 519-255-7600
E-mail: jouellette@city.windsor.on.ca

Dee 15 2001 • Dee 16. 2001
• THE NUTCRACKER FAMILY HOLIDAY Chrysler
Theatre, Windsor Holiday Music and Dance,

Phone: 800-387-9 81 www.chryslertheatre.com

Dee 15,2001
• WINDSOR JAYCEES SANTA CLAUS PARADE
Ouellette Avenue, Windsor, Holiday Parade
Phone: 519-254-2880

E-mail: mrssanta@mnsi.net santaparade.org

Dee 15 2001 - Feb 24. 2002
• "BRIGHT NIGHTS'" City Centre, Windsor Winter
Ughts Display, Phone: 519-97HJ950
E-mail: festnet@mnsi.net
www.brightnightswindsor.com

Dee 16. 2001
• JOIN HANDS PUPPETEERS PRESENT
Mackenzie Hall, Windsor Holiday Puppetry
Performance Phone: 519-255-7600

Dee 16, 2001
• JOHN R. PARK HOMESTEAD AT CHRISTMAS
John R. Park Homestead, Essex, Christmas Event
Phone: 519-738-2029
E-mail: jrph@erca.org W'NW.erca.org

Dee 17, 2001
• 50TH ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT Point
Pelee National Park, leamington, Birding Event
Phone: 519-322-5700 E-mail: peleejnfo@pch.gc.ca
www.parkscanada.gc.calpelee

Dee 31 2001 - Jan 1, 2002
• AN AFFAIR TO REMEMBER: NEW YEARS 2002
Teutonia Club, Windsor, New Year's, Phone: 519-
969-2815 E-mail: teutonia@windsor.igs.net
www.teutoniaclub.com

L "

, :,
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Night time is ~Bargains galore
•

the right time1& whole lot more
••

, 'THE HONEST lAWYER :•••(519) 977-0599 •
You are 'ordere'd' to appear at our restaurant •

and have a great time!! In addition to our full :
. menu, including everything from pastas and •

AARIDIV'ARK BLUES CAFE burgers to stone baked pizzas and eclectic :
It appetizers, have,fun with our interactive games •

-- golf, football, shooting range, jet ski, putting, :
bowling, skiing, (L-shaped) pool table, motor- •
car or motorcycle racing! Open 7 dayslweek. ••••••••••••••._-------------------------••••••••••••••••••••••••

25 Pitt Street East, Windsor, ON •
(519) 977-5122 :
Authentic Irish Pub in the heart of downtown •

Windsor. Over 25 imported and domestic :
draught beers on tap, single malt scotch and •
Irish whiskeys coupled with genuine Irish fare, •
make this a memorable stop. live entertain- :
ment every evening and saturday afternoons. •
Only minutes from the tunnel. :

•
PEPPER'S BAR & GRILL :•
315 Ouellette Avenue, Windsor, ON •
Telephone: (519) 255-7411 :
Great food ... Great music! This City Centre •

restaurant features a d.j. and dancing (pop :
music) Thursdays thru saturdays. (Other nights •
as scheduled, call for details.) Hours: 11am- ••2pm 7 days-a-week. •

•

We boast a vibrant musical commu- .
nity -- dance the night away at these

clubs, bar and dining spots!
Other Entertainment includes the

symphony, comedy clubs and theatre,
which utilize various area Venues.

89 University Avenue West, Windsor, ON
Telephone: (519) 977-6422

Tucked under the comer of University and
Pelissier Streets in Windsor's City Centre, this
bar is hopping with live rhythm & blues S
nights-a-week! A hot-spot for locals and visi-
tors alike, who are invited to 'Ieave their mark"
on the walls or take home their own souvenir
photo. Never a cover! "There's no place like
this place anywhere near this place ... so this
must be the place!'

300 Ouellette Avenue, Windsor, ON

BAD HARE SALOON
670 Oueffette Avenue, Windsor, ON
(519) 917-9116
Downtown Windsor's favourite spot to

watch the game. grab some great wings,
nachos, half-lb. homemade burgers and more.
Several large screens, 2 satellites and direct t.v.
bring all the sports to you so you can relax or
shoot some pool. Voted Windsor's best out-
door patio: OJ and dancing 7 nights-a-week.

JOKERIS
801 Oueffette Avenue, Windsor, ON
(519) 977-6583
E-mail: joke5199@on.aibn.com
Open nightly at 7:00pm. Features 2 dance

floors, 3 bars, 3 pool tables, 7 TV's and sum-
mer patio. D.J. Thursday through Sunday
beginning at 8:30pm.

PATRICK O. RYANS IRISH
PUBLIC HOUSE

CONTINUED FROM /6
-

(You can even enjoy a free City Tour courtesy of Vive Ie Canada!) Stop at
the perennial favourite Colasanti's Tropical Gardens, for a great meal deal
that includes free mini-putt!

Speaking of eating - area restaurateurs invite you to partake of their culi-
nary delights at not-to-be-repeated savings, whether you're hungry for some
roadhouse -tixin's, a hearty sandwich or a cross-cultural dining experience at
award-winning restaurants like The Alan Manor or Joseph's. Linger over
your me'al, but leave time to take in some great nightlife. Live theatre, the
sounds of Windsor Symphony Orchestra or laughing it up at Yuk Yuk's
Comedy Club Ii all await you in Windsor. Not to mention special rates at the
area bingo parlours, and always worth a visit, Casino Windsor! The City's
own 'Vegas style' gaming experience offers over 100,000 square feet of gam-
ing space plus their own Showtime Lounge and 4-diamond hotel on-site.
Truly another reason for you to make the short trip now to Windsor, Canada!
·If you need help planning your visit or would like a Visitor Guide with map

sent to you, help is'a caU away at the Convention & Visitors Bureau of
Windsor, Essex County & Pelee Island. Visit their website at \yww.city,wind-
sor.on.calcvb or phone toll-free 1-800-265-3633. Then get packing for some
'southern' Canadian hospitality!

••

CHOICE OF STYLES ~~~\90/~~~
TWO GREAT LOCATIONS ~,J

MONDAY TO FRIDAY
5pm, 7pm, 9pm, 11pm-

SATURDAY
& SUNDAY

11am,1pm,3pm
5pm, 7pm, 9pm. 11pm

BUBIIS AWESOME EATS
620 University Avenue West, Windsor, ON
(519) 252-2001
live entertainment Sunday evenings and

selected other nights at this "fast-casual'
restaurant. Hours: Mon-Wed 11am-12midnight;
Thurs-Sat 11am-Sam, Sunday 11am-2am.

.CLUB ALOUETTE
2418 Central Avenue, Windsor, ON
(519) 945-1180
For your evening entertainment, enjoy a cool

refreshing drink on the outdoor patio or relax in
the bar and shoot some pool. Dance to '#1'
local bands. Specializing in on-location banquet
facilities, receptions, seminars and more.
Bilingual services available.

DANTES
430 Ouellette Avenue (at Ramada Plaza &

Suites), Windsor, ON

DEAN MARTINIIS
53 Pitt Street East, Windsor, ON
(519) 258-5530
E-mail: dean@deanmartinis.com
located just steps from Casino Windsor.

Dean Martini's is sure to offer you a swingin'
good time, with regular live entertainment fea-
turing some of the best the area has to offer in
big band. swing and jazz. As well as offering a
fantastic martini, we also carry a large selection
of fine wines, bourbon, scotch and a number of
micro-brews on-tap.

DAILY
1Dam,12 Noon, 2pm, 4pm,

6pm, 8pm, 10pm, 12 Midnight

I
$3200 prtzeboard

PLAY IN U.$. • WIN IN U.$. • Winnings Tax Free
I· , 736OuelletteAvenue 255-7224

CWBPA LIe. P002424
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CRYSTAL by

t:')lere are 11IllJlysmllrt reasOIlS to slwp at the
lighting Boutique & ApplillJ1CeShoppe.

< Not ollly will )'011 save a lot oj I1wney but
)'ou will also receive the best service,
knowledgeable staff & qun/ity brand name
products all deliveredjiee. * Ourfriendly staff
will coordinate a SpeCial House PiUkage For
Every Budget.
Whetheryour needs are lighting or appliances, we
have Soutlnvestem Ontario's Largest selectioll of
lighting Brand names like • James R. Moder
• Artcraft· Frederick RllJnond • Minka Lavel)'
• Murray Feiss • CasablllJ1Ca• Schonbek
• Framburg • Progress' lVilshire • Tri01rh
• Kichler & Dolan jlLSt to name ajelV:

Need a
\:. ?;"' ilamp.
\ We

~e ~unique,
extensive
collection that
will satisfy
every
decorator.

Fine Art
Lamps

L ookingjfJr brllJw 1lllJllesin applillJlces, we Jun'e them
all... • Sub aro •Thennador' DSC • Five Star

. " Fridgidare • Panasonic • KitchenAid & mllJlYmore.
Whatever JOU are lookingjor, you'll probably find it at the
Ughting Boutique ollly 10 milllltes from the tlUmel."10 MINUTES

FROM TUNNEL"
Tum left out of Tunnel.

First light turn left on to
Ouellette Avenue,
continue south to

E. C. Row Expressway
"East". Exit Walker
Road and tum right.

~ ilMIChigan. Min. Order Applies.

Mon. • Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9·9, Sat. 9-6. 4072 Walker Road, (519) 969-0152

O
nce)'OU begin to

indulge ill cl)'stal
.' _ lighting, yOIl may feel

the urge to use it throughout
your home. (This happened to
Lollis XlV at Versailles and
other fashion leaders too
numerous to mention.) We
make it practical in post-
modem times by designing
Schonbek chandeliers in a
multitude oj styles and sizes,
including wall sconces alld
ceiling baskets.
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LOCATIONS ARE APPROXIMATE .• - . .• • i
o La Maison Pare .': 47~·Wyandotte St E •e Ticket Wicket Travel 203-744 Ouellette

e Joseph-Anthony Fine Jewelry 100 Eugenie Ee Jones Fine Furniture , Take HWY 310 Essex

Images IV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ',' . . . .. 12 Elliot E

Pillsworths Specialty Source for Sports 3353 Walker

~~ W~~~ Lighting Boutique 4072 a ere Windsor Crossing 1555 Talbote Blue Danube Restaurant 1235 Ottawa

e La Casalinga Ristorante 653 Erie Ee Ouellette's Musical Instruments 1490 Tecumseh Rd Ee Columbia Sports 1650 Huron Church Rde Coulters Furniture 1324 Windsor

I, _

SHOP WINDSOR • DECEMBER 2001

----_-=-.._----------~---~----

~ ART GAllERY OF WINDSOR
YOU ~~6'~ TO MOST m CLEARY INTERNATIONAl CENTRE

• SERVICES [!) CAPITOl TliEATRE• DINING
• • ENTERTAINMENT m OETROlTIWINOSOR TUNNel EXIT

IN THE HEART OF WINDSOR ~ OETROlTIWINOSOA TUNNEL ENTRANCEG MUNICIPAJ. PARKING LOTS lit CASINO WlNOSOA

a MUNICIPAJ. PARKING GARAGES m CMC TERRACE
.. Clots of street parting too!) • DC1l'I'NTt1tVN N'ORIoW1ON canJll:

1 Hour FREE PARKING At Municipal Garages Park & Pelissier St. And Goyeau & Chatham St.



DECEMBER 2001 • SHOP WINDSOR PG.15

.Consideiing
moving to
C'anada?

If moving to Canada for the first time to make this country your penn anent home,
you qualify as a "settler" and you can bring in your personal and household goods and
vehicles, free of duty and tax if you owned, possessed, and used them before you
arrived in Canada.

You also need pennission from Citizenship and Immigration Canada to enter the
country. Ask the Canadian consulate or embassy in your area about immigration rules.

However, if you have owned and possessed the item, but did not use it, there is an
exception if you were married in the three months before coming to Canada, or if you
will be married within three months after coming.

If this applies to you, then you can bring in your wedding gifts, including rings, duty
and tax-free even if you haven't used them yet. But you have to have owned and
received the goods before you came to Canada. The same exception applies to most
goods that 'are part of the bride's trousseau.

Before coming to Canada, make a list of the goods you're bringing, showing their
value as well as their make, model, and serial number, where applicable.

Jewelry is especially difficult to describe accurately. You may want td get an
appraisal from a qualified gemologist, jeweler, or insurance agent, as well as a photo-
graph of the items, and a signed statement that the jewelry in the photograph is the
same as on the appraisal report.

Divide the list into two sections - goods you're bringing with you, and goods that
will follow. Make a copy of the list, and show it to the customs officer when you
arrive. If you don't present a list of your goods when you arrive, you could lose your
duty and tax-free benefits.,

If you're bringing in a motor vehicle, you should be aware that Transport Canada's
safety and emission standards will apply if your vehicle is less than 15 years old.

You also have to pay federal registration fees.
Some vehicles made in the U.S. can be modified to meet Canadian standards and

others cannot. Most vehicles made in Europe cannot meet Canadian standards and you
cannot bring them into Canada.

Finally you cannot sell or dispose of any of your goods within one year after you
bring them in. If you do, you'll have to pay any duty and tax that applies.'

• I
I
1,.
i
I

One coupon per purchase • Expires Dec 31/2001

,:<~~_,CP .~ COUPON ..c.~. . m~e~~s~
• Your U.S. dollar is worth $1.50 CON.
• New·Arrivals N Great Selection
• Fashions that keep ~hewhole family warm
We have conoert;. For, Men & Women

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Mon-Sat 9:30·9pm, Sun 12-6pm
Christmas Eve 9:30-4pm
Closed Dec. 25
Dec. 2510-4pm - No Exchanges Or Refunds!!!
New Year's Eve 10-4pm
Closed Jan. 1
J~n. 2 - Reg. Business Hours Again!

Bridge
.r=~
:>

.s:;: Tee. Rd. W.Co;)

c:
D~e

:>
:I: .CWnbia

~e

Formore infonlUltioll, get a copy of the pamphlet called "Settling ill Callada" from a
cllstoms office in Canada, a Calladian Embassy or a Canadian Consular office
abroad.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~ ..... '" ~ ......... ~ ~
LO?~i~Q.!pr,!~f~~~~tion_on'~~~hang~ rate~? .

Start with' loa World Wide Web:,~
.. ;''''< ,,;-...( ~ .. ..,.,.. ./ ...... ';-'" : \ --,..~

To get the most rec~nt exchange rates,
check out Canada Customs' arld Revenue

....... J.... .. ~ ~ .... ,..~ ~> "'1)"'~"'}"""" ...

Ag~ncyls V~irtu~1cusJ~ms :Off~ce· I ,

E~~habge Rates section. The sit~ has
.conversio'n 'rates for all major currencies.( '" ...,..) ",~"*,

Visitof's can even convert a specific .
ambtnt' of m"oneyto or from' Can~dian dol-lars '6rf~'lne~':. '~ ,.,., . ,

The website'can'he accessed at: http://wwW.ccra-adrc.gc.cal ' ,-.

. ~. .. .. " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ~.... , -......................... ~ -_ ~ ...-------------------------------

http://wwW.ccra-adrc.gc.cal
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~ -"""':ham HANDCRAFlfJ)SOUD WOOD.LJur FURNTTlJRESlNCE 1898

CANADEL

• Ontario's Largest Furniture Store
• 70,(XX)Sq. Ft. Showroom.

•5Minutes From Tunnel Exit
• Lowest Price GUararitee
• Your US ..Dollars Worth

InCanada

j

I'~ Smart Reasons To Sho At Coulters Furniture ...Outstandin Value Andi -..or

. .
, "~:. _ ~~~'. ' .jI~~I.~: ~'.' .• :~ ~,~ ,l. , ~ .. ;-.,.. "_"," .. ,._.... , ~t..". ~ .J.' I' ~L, • ~ <. .. t.- , ~ .. :.. ~~"Ilt .,.

',. ~~. -.-.- • • I , : • - , •~ • ~ , ~.- ~ '" ~ ~ " r<.- ;:..:;~ -:: _,.~;, ;', ' " ~.1;.y.. ~(,ll:·;t(r;F~W'~it"~~..~&:'<~w~~''<l 'I,t'..~~j: :iA ~t-'~~.i":, ..;;: ¥'':.• ~;!l~,j.~,,,,,- t,j;J ~t"l ·t~;X.~lO,;..;..·,.l:.V:th \l,l~ .7t.:~i::~U,;,(lri,.'!~~,t.)~1l:1a~.:~~~·i,'t~.,,~·
-, .. ' ." : ;,1 ~ ~ ..'/I I ~ '1"0' "":- <lW.:t'f' '> :w. , ,- i ' '.: '<l~ "l';'""1" .. ~ ~ ~ .. , 10 .. -.""" 'T' ""' .rt ..~·f"""""l#~~.\..~~s~!~"WIM_ .. N~"j1'm ..~~fI.;}t'i4il~1t #I

,
• Plus You Pay No Sales Tax!

FURNITURE
SlqJMn, nus. &Fri._

Td 9 p.rn.. Daly & Srt 'Ti16 p.m.,
SlnIay12-5

, 1324Windsor Avenue Between
Giles & Tewmseh Rd.,

(519) 253-7422, www.coulters. com
Delivety Available

••
~ .. .. ~.. r • ... ..,~ .....

j or

(II )harma.,g

J...

MORIGEAU· LEPINE

,.
('

I Nil II NT If I t-:M: -. .. .." ..

http://www.coulters.
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%
OFF

Furniture
Any in stock. Furniture Dept.

SAVE OVE~ $30
WITH cOUPO

977
After $10 Meijer Custom
Coupon Mail-In Rebate
Southwestern Bell Digital
Answering Machine
Call waiting/caller 10.
Voice time/day stamp.
NO.FA998. Reg. 39.99.
Sale price 19.77.

Misses' Carolyn Taylor®
Hooded Zip Front Fleece Top
Sizes S-Xl. Assorted colors. Reg. 21.99.

- -~~---~~ --
/

Timex Watches
Any in stock.

SAVE $5

1299
Misses' Whitefish Ba~
Button Front Knit Top
Sizes S-XL. Assorted colors.
Reg. 17.99.

TIME~

•
SPALDING
LA-GEAR'

.,
g~

(I~]J~)

RC!C!bok

%
OFF

Entire Stock of Men's
and Women's Athletic Shoes
Many brands and styles. Styles, sizes and colors may
Y9I'Y. b -st e; ~. 15.95:84.95, now J 1.16~~.~•.~.. ...~ ..



~. =~w, 'a< _ ~--~~",
Character Pillow Buddies '~...-~
Assorted characters in stock. Reg. 19.99. ...-

fA"~-:~~. t_.... '.>J'•. '.. -r 'j OVER $8

. f .-:\',.';1188
. .,. .-:-.r

.1,'.'.h~" = ~1~...,..,.,...-_ .......~ 1'"
......,.: ........"-Io..d_ ........... _ ..__ .,~ ..~ 1l':~/ ....- -""-"l-_ ... -..1 ..""...... .10-.. )--.---,. - :;.;;

40%
OFF

,~..
--1

I

SAVE
OVER $6

1587

-._--,...,_ ..

I

..,.

Plug 'N Clean Air Cleaner with Light
Full year supply of filters. Filter change
indicator. Rotating plug. Advance carbon
filter. Reg. 21.99.

Honeywell

l

~J
~i

SAvE"OVER $71293 Proctor.sHex.

SAVE OVER $5

1486
Proctor Silex 12-Cup Coffee maker
Brew strength selector. Removable
brew basket. Auto pause 'n serve. C

No.41331/4. Reg. 19.99.

Proctor Silex 4-Slice Toaster
Extra wide slots. No.24305.
Reg. 19.99.

SAVE

SAVE
OVER $5

1486
PRESTOe

Crayokr
CrayDla Ultimate Art Supply Kit
NO.04-5650. Reg. 19.99 .

SAVE $18

1994
Homedic Foot Bubbler
With heat. No.BS-lOOH. Reg.

SAVE
OVER $6

1388
Aurora Shredder
3-sheet jam-free. Strip-cut shredder. Waste
basket not included. No.AS30S. Reg. 19.99.

Dirt Devil Scorpion Hand Vac
Black. No.08200.

SAVE 1.50

349
Toe Socks
Women's sizes 9-1l.
Reg. 4.99. Colors may
vary by store.

Presto· Fry Daddy Family Size Deep Fryer
Non-stick. Wipe-clean hard surface inside and
out. Snap-on lid for oil storage. NO.05420. Reg. 19.96.

S~
OVER $6

888
OGGI.

OVER $10

1988
FARBERWAAE

Farberware 12" Grill Pan
or 11" Griddle
Non-stick. Reg. 14.99.

Dial·A-Drink Cocktail Shaker
By Oggi. 1 liter. T'NO-tone 1818
stainless steel. Turn the base to
select the recipe for one of 15
cocktail recipes. No.7007. Reg. 29.99.

d



Simple
Pleasures.

2.99 7~A~E$5
Sunbeam 7 Pc. Haircutting Kit

at

•

849 ~~kt!e
Classico Jar Candle
20 oz. with Christmas topper.
Snowman/cinnamon apple, Christmas
treelbalsam pine or Santa Claus/angel
kiss. In stock selection. Gifts & lamps.

20~
Fresh Poinsettias
Fill your home with the
spirit of the season!
Assorted sizes.

11" - 5 Ball Galileo Thermometer
Gold medallion. No.67450.

Shakespeare Family Spin cast Combo
Includes everything for two kids to go
fishing - two spincast combos plus
tackle box with hooks and sinkers.

Data Port Desk lamp
Adjustable angle with convenient
plugins for laptop computer power
and phone jack modem.
No.01948. Gifts & lamps. Reg. 19.99.

IIIiH~tO·
$ZACH

1/2
PRICE!

999
Brass and Glass
Touch Table Lamp
With smoke panels. 22" ht.
No.l8989. Gifts & Lamps.
Reg. 24.96.

SAVE $5

999
Body Easer Massager
By lumiscope.
lightweight.
No.5205. Reg. 14.99.

SAVE $5

1499
Daisy Youth BB Gun
With fiber optic sight. .177BB.
No.2105. Reg. 19.99.

. I

Photo Gifts From
Your Photos
T-shirt, mug or
mousepad.



SAVE
OVER $8
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Lego Bionicle Quest for Makuta Game
By Warren. NO.31390.

Mattei Survivor Board Game
Ages 18 & over.

Michigan • Indiana • Ollio • Illinois • Kentucky
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Easy Bake Oven _ " ">~
& Snack Center
A classic toy for baking !
real snacks easily and : f
Quickly. No.6551O. /;: li
Ages8and up. }·f;;~-
Licensed Bake Set .~~~:~~r.
By Kenner. '~:'
NO.65539 6.88 "

Cranium Booster Box
800 new cards to recharge
your Cranium game. No.OOOO2.

Cranium Board Game
For teens and adults. Everyone
will have a chance to shine
as your team hums, whistles,
sketches, sculpts, acts, puzzles
and even spells backwards to
win! NO.OeXXH.

o
OFF ~

Any Inline Skate or Skateboard In Stock
Sporting Goods.

I
•

/,/OSI ad ilEm):-~-

~Of normallv lINked •

Of your 10(01 sfore may
, be spwnl Ofdc'cd

."
M!ft'J~~e

Visit us on the web at Meijer.com
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'I:SUPER SPECIAL SALE 29.99
.Ib l~ am di<mn1 cro:nl ~ Reg 12000.
red-hot super special price 29.99, after Moo11y

.j IXi::8 39..99. fl~
I •

SUPER SPECIAL 40% OFF
Your choice 01 rOOflS or 'NOITleI1Sftl'l"lW1and "Eurohiker"
in brown. Reg. 11000. red·hol super special
price 66.00. a~er Monday Price 77 00 14 Si<ES

• • • • •
YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

, "
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40-70% OFF
Get a hold on your holiday shopping
with great accessories.

REnHOTFAVORITES

; '\1, 14.99 Treg , Hlat shires - eLL,:; NCO-
r, a earr ngs a'lj pt' ja'l' SU 1118:\ g': j o.er :,'~'-
I ~ 5',rer Reg 300,)

S!\! I 39.99 Spar~le v'l:tllhe tJl3'cedd,amond
accent llraceiet Set ,n 18K gold QI,'erSfdl,ng SI:~er
Reg 12500 "

St'
I 19,99CLbul':;O;Ic:UI"'-: j,~ JS
1E ~{ ; I: . ~.~r I rl\; <; I. ~ r.. j : I I

i
-I,. ,

1

\

I 59.99 Ge'llJlne stone traceiet fea-
tures all aSSCill1lff,' 01 colorl1l1 ~el1l nrec10lls
S!Ul:,S Set ,n 18K Gold o~(;r sterling Sll~t:r
Reg 150 00 "

: "I I 24.99 Your chOice 01 sapphire or ruby
heart pendant Reg 60 00 ,',~. t '~ •• "

~,,\l [ 24.99 Your chOice of sapphire or ruby
heart pendant Set II) 18K gold over sterling silver
Reg 6000 ',- ''''"I'

i

i
I

c. ,'I r 29.99 Great se:ecllon of cubic zircon'a
braCe:f;~S Sel In 18K go'd G,t' sterling silver
Reg 6000

0/\i f- 31.99Glfts that sl1Jne Your chOice of
semlpf(;ClOlJS earrings or pendant Set in 18K
go!d over stl:rlmg Silver Reg 80 00 'j~' tt<"·"'·t"

, ,--~-----~-----------------------_-._------------~----'
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REDHOTFASH ION
30-50% OFF
Leather jackets, denim jeans, soft sweaters ....
gifts that never go out of style.

30-50% OFF Choose from a variety I

Reg. 9500-1500.00. sale 47.50-1050.00. I'HAD,[ •

EXTRA 30% OFF SELECTED LADIES' RED-LINED CLEARANCE ITEMS
F J I~ :11 ..~;;. .

, !'.... I
l' . 1 ::.' .j.' .~~ 1 ,'5.'~, i .'.

·1 ~ ..~.,
1 ~..!'~.'.

~~ ~ 1

1
, ., f"-'.
r"t

40% OFF Great selecliOn 01 sll<eaters from
re'atlvlty and Parisian Works In an aSSailment of
colors Sizes 1X-2X-3X Reg 3400-54 00,
sale 20.40-32.40 "l ;-"I~ l'j I" '.'l', S!lICllJN
~IJ',ES Bt STOH

S/\LE 24.99 Choose flom a large selection 01
relativity S'1\'ea:ers In a variety of styles and colors
$Izes$-M-L-XL Reg 4000 :,1'; ,·d\. ...l' ..i-'.~

SAL E 19.99 Save on PariSian Works soft touch
SVltalers Sho ....T1 long·sleeve cable·front card gan
and short·sleeve cabie·front ere-H'neck S'lW3ter m soft
ptnk or (not ShOl'.l1) Ice. heather grey or antique \\h,te
Sizes S·M·l-Xl Cardigan Reg 34 00 Crr.w·neck
swea:er Reg 3000 :.ll.uJ"',',o' .\'-'.' ~"J1h IlVe >1)

t

SAL E 99.99 Rampage lealher blazer in black
SIZesS,M·L Reg 150 00 alJ n.~s

{~~l ~
'.' !
I I~ ,-

):Ai 1
i

-.-----

) t
J~i~ I

SALE 29.99 Excellent savings on jUnlOi denim
jeans Sizes 1-13 Reg 38 00-42 00 ,'jJJ' .'1),)

SI\l [ 19.99 Pallsian Works long·sleeve lib
turtlerttk In Ice or (not shwTI) wtltte. red. coal,
sugar plum, yellow baby blue or soft pink Available
in solids or slllpes Sues S·M·l·Xl Reg 30 00
m,l.l,r) SflJo ~~.11.r AI-tUcilll'1C.f-b

SALE 19.99 large selection 01 sweaters 101
juniors in a variety of colors and styles.
Slles$·M·l Reg 2400-2800 ~dJI.8R:>

7 7 ? j 7
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40% >Qft~Gr~I,~!~lQ'1]f~! .~!~~
es, pafltsuilsand s,uils inJaltaOOllofjdaY'~IY!es
for <ladies, peliles;~afid.~Nri§ian, \Voman.
Reg. 78.00-120.00, sale" 46.80-72.00. Ii

• C1fSSES. Ni.N.u Pitills IJ iU sUi6Dwr Mf'S PVZA. H
f'£TlTfSJJmECIBJ STCf£S

".

--",

, '
[ 'l/ ..... ~-

I \:'30-50% OFF
Gei\;~rappedup in~yourt10Uday
wittfatesses, .robes and'more.

, .

, .

l

lr:
fr'.

"
I

SALE 24.99 relativity
relativity loose fit denim jeans in dar

, -'-

REDHOTWRAPPI NG
I,
t
r,
I,.

!
r
I,

f

.. ~. _~ .... :!J.... ~l ......... l {.....-l ... :r;·
SALE 29.99 Parisian fntimates long-sleeve
miCl'ofiber pajamas in assorted colors and prints.
Shown: Regal. Sizes SeMel-Xl. Also available in
sizes 1X-2X-3X, Reg. 54.00. H~N'f'Nl8...A,.......i: ../.\. ~.

I ~~J ;,... . ,

• '")-y

• ~~;::~~~~":- 1", •

" SALE 19.99J>arisian 1ntimates f1an
. mas in assorted colors. Shown:

Sizes 5-M-L -XL AJso' available in
Reg. 40.00. HMJoIAJEAf'l'Nll. ' ,'.

\



REDHOTCLASSICS

40-50% OFF
Suit him with classic gifts.

SALE 199.99H
camel and fashion solid colors

". "
,"......

"

. ,-

?

'.

~... :,-.•

EXTRA 30% OFF SELECTED MEN'S l P 'I r .~ ,INED CLEARANCE ITEMS·

S 1\" l_ 19.99 Ct'oose liem se'.e:iOO fashion dress
shirts tern Celani Hatha....-ay ard Pre:>....1ck & Moore
Reg 330}-52 ~ Croose!rem s,:krWVf.l3; "em Pre:>h1Ck
& Mwe Blil Blass and Celar.1 Reg 32 ~-35 00

SALE 29.99 Choose Irom a great seiecliOn at
Ime gauge merino chenille acryllC/\';ool and
chunky lightweight sweaters In a variety ot colors
SIZes M-l-XL Reg 54 00 Wt',\

500ft) (: f ; Your chOice of selected Ceza11 kr I
ar,d \',o..en Shills, s,\-ea:ers lrousers anJ ia:- c'S
$JleSM L-Xl..-XXJ..TrOJSlfss~32-40 Pd] 5750--3~::O
sale 28,49-194.99 I, ':t,' " Eo ·~r...... •.

~;'\I: 29.99 Famous-ma~er SOlid and stripe
1DO° ° colton golf shlrls In yOlk or (not shov'in)
burgundy, green bone or navy SIZes M·L -XL -XXL
Reg 5200 'j ,.',',\

50% C!: Save on famous-maker 1\\0- and
three-butlon HX)Oo \\001 su Is' In bUSiness solid
cc'ors and palterns SIZes 40-48 reg 40-46 long
R"J ,j95 00·625 00. sale 247.50-312.50 1',': I"

~,,\1 1 39,99 Your chOice 01 famous-maker
crew-neck 01 v-neck lIeece pullovers Available
In a variety 01 colors Sizes M-L -XL -XXL
Reg 65 00-68 00 I'l II' '.'

5011'0 CrF Entire stock of Perry Ellis and
Pres\,;lck & Moore leather outerwear Sizes
M-L -XL -XXL Reg 395 00-45000, sale 197.40-
224.99 I" l:tI,\

SI\I f 34.99 save on assorteddesigner denim
Jeans Sizes 29-40 Reg 49 SO-58 00 I'j l.'ttj ~
III I '''~'''h'''H

'C;IJITS IJOT foV1>.1IAlli F AT (l(l'MJl(lVvIJ RIRI..lINr.UAM V/IR.r.W."" fm..l""O'J" ,AVAlmAlI M/>,II MA[nN 'JAIl lJ(1flltJI M<~ t,lAI I c;,~I I IlnJ ~ H1/IJ rnm I< rnillIJ.illAIJA MAil PAI<,~rs rR(lSC)iNG .AlJO V,fST OAKS MAll
/•
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REDHOTSCENTS
,

Not all good things come in small packages.
Buy the larger size fragrance for a better value!

,
""~tl-- _

\~i £\'Y---'...
)
I
/
l
I

"/

I.

J'ADORE For a beller value, buy the 3.4 oz.
size of Christian Dior "J'adore" Eau de Parfum, a
9600 value for 65 00 1.7 oz , 48 00 ~l COSllETICS

COOL WATER ForaOOttervalue,OOytre34
oz. srze of Da~doff "Cool Water Wcman" Eau de Tailette,
an 84 00 value for 54 00 1.7 oz, 4200. IrlCOSMfTCS

WHITE DIAMONDS For a better value,
buy the 33 oz size of Elizabeth Arden 'Wtllte
Diamonds" Eau de TOilette, a 95 50 value for 64 50.
1.7 oz , 48 50 ~lCOS!/.EilCS

\.

OSCAR DE LA RENTA For a beller
value, buy the 3 3 oz size of 'Oscar for Women"
Eau de Parfum. a 9705 value lor 50 00. t.7 oz ,
50 00 1/1COSlJi IiCS

A·.1\- - ___

HAPPY For a beller value, buy the 3.4oz.
size of CliniQue "Happ{ spray perfume, a 7300
value for 48.50.1.7 oz ,3650. IN COSMETiCS

>'
t_.t ~.JI..:!':~ ..._ ... r.. _ ::';.. .,.:::...= _

ROMANCE For a better value, buy the 3.4 oz.
size of RlJph Lauren 'Rocmrx:e Wocmr Eau de
Mma ~ 00 value roc 62.50 1.7 oz., 47.50 t.cro.£TCS.

"

B EAUTIFUL For a beller value, bUy the 2.5
oz. size of E$lee Lauder "Beautiful" Eau de Parfum,
a 98.75 value for 58 00. 1 oz., 3950. Ul COSllETiCS

I~
~

~\-::,- tt\O~ j"'''6' .-0(
" tlC::,,¢ ••,

0' .. ,.j

i, '" : 1
: ~: .~: • - --'1" -':
I ~. ~ ..;" :-
t-"..I ....: ... , .~ • ~ .... ~~, .,

......_J.l..4 ......i. ._'<. ".4~ -"

AMARIGE For a better value. buy the 3.3
oz. size of Givenchy "Amarige" Eau de Toilette. an
8735 value for 75 00. 1.7 oz.. 45.00 fjCOSl/HICS

r,

MIRACLE For a better value, buy the 34
oz size of lanc6me "Miracle" Eau de ParIum, a
90 00 value for 60 00 1.7 oz . 45.00 ~ICWI£TICS

1

\

~-.

ROMANCE MEN FocarettervalLe.bJjtre
3.4 oz. size rJ PalIiJ Lauren '"Rarnrre foIffi" Eau de
T(jlet!e. a 79 00 valLe loc57.50 1.7 Ol., 39.50 IIcro.ms

1,., I

PLEASURES FOR MEN For a OOlter
value. buy ire 3 4 Ol. size of Eslee Lauder 'Pleasures
fOf Men" cologne, a 56 00 value for 4200 1.7 OZ.,
2800tlCOSMfTCS

;.GIO
GIORGIO Ait' L\J~I

,tir~',. ....",..>'<'<>

ORGANZA For a better value, buy the 3 4
oz size of Givenchy "Organza" Eau de Parfum, an
89 25 value for 58 00. 1 7 OZ , 46 00 11 CC6W.lICS

\. I)~,..., '

/ ..~.,,~
• \-' •• ~' .-'!,', . /' "~~":j........ .., ~~

ETERNITY For a beller value. buy the 3.4
oz. size of Calvin Klein "Eternity for Women" Eau
de ParIum, an 88 00 value for 58 00 1 7 OZ ,
4400. Ul CO~MHICS

PLEASU R ES For a oollef value, buy the 3 4
oz. size of E$lee Lauder "Pleasures" Eau de Parfum.
a 79.00 value lor 58 00. 1.7 oz., 39 50. JH~\'iTCS

TOMMY GIRL For a better value, buy the
3.4 oz. size of "TOOlITrf Girl" Eau de Toilette, a 7000
value lor 4900 1 7 OZ • 35 00. U~1(s

t7 2

ACQUA 01 GIO For a beller value, buy
the 34 oz. size of GiOfgio Armani "Aqua Di Gi6
Men- Eau de Toilette. a 7900 value fOf 5750 1.7
oz, 3950. t1OOM1(S

7 P 2 2



REDHOTKICKS

50% OFF Nine Wesl 'Capture" in black
Reg 160 00. sale 80.00 amD'.~t,~SlO:S

50% OFF Enzo 'Pavana" in black Reg 120 00.
sale 60.00 IrJ.\\J',ltl,S ~IJIS

50% OFF Rampage "Arlie" In black
Reg 8900, sale 39.99 JIMJMlkSSlllS

50% OFF relallvl!y "High Rise" in black
Reg 13800. sale 69.00 :JI',V,lHJS SillS

,

-t

50% OFF Nine West "Revamp' In black or
(nol shown) brown Reg 12000, sale 60.00 ,',
,',I;I,'tN ~ :,IIO~S [~LLU';.\~ 10 I;'" ,'~'J

50% OFF Candle's 'Stevy" in black
Reg 6900, sale 34.50 ItH'I\.MtUS::H:tS

50% OFF relativity "Skyscraper" in black
Reg 13800. sale 69,00 ....\~(I.lIN~'illlS

50% OFFAefosoles "Snooty Booty" in b0::k.
Reg 7900. sale 34.50. L'l'MJollN'SSlUS

,
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REDHOTCHOICES
40-50% aFF entire stock of fine jewelry plus use your coupon for extra 20%savings

• I r------------------------. \
I
I
I
I

!
I

TAKE AN EXTRA
2O%0FP

any single sale or
clearance purchase

in fine jewelry
llJUrsday, December 13 thru Saturday, December 15

'Excludes special events, great buys and watches in
fine jewelry. Cannot be combined with any other

coupon or discount offer. Must present coupon for
S3V1ngS. Not valid on previously purchased items.

-------------~----------

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I I
I I

25·40% OFF SEIKO, CITIZEN & BULOVA WATCHES
fl"E JE'MlRY IJAll STORES EXCl:PT O()WI{TQ'NN S.RMJ"G~.AM R,C~lANO MALl rJORTril.AKE l.W.L. W1REGRASSCOMMONS CORDOVAMALL. TAllAHASSEE MALL. SAVANNAH MAll. AND BAR."ES CROSSlM1.L

I'

SALE 49.99 Your choice from the Wilton
Armetale "Acanthus· collection - large fOund bowl, large
oval tray or chip and dip bowl. Reg. 90.00. IN GIFTS

0-50% aFF decorative gifts for the home
• ~"i~.",'t

, ',~~/f'
j., ~"' ... ~ 'f' ~ J.~~ ....'('¥lt'";""''';; ~------- ._-----------

I
I
I
I

I I, I "
,"~ .' 1)"'1I ," '." " vI~:.~•.~'~4jIJ"' ,'\t:~-. '~:-';J. I r......- -. ~

L
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I
. I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
i

40% OFF Entire stock of frames by Burnes I
of Boslon. Reg. 7.00-40.00, sale 4.20-24.00.
INGlflS SflECOOlVAAlSBVSTCff I

40% OFF Save on our ertire stock of decoiative
lighting for your home. Reg. 15.00-40.00,
sale 9.00-24.00. NGfTS SEUCTOi\MESBYSTCff.

30% OFF Varol KiUracandles. Choose from
pillars, lapers and decorative accessories.
Reg. 6.00-35.00. sale 4.20-24.50. HGf1S ~UCT(tI
'Di\ESB'i ST(f{.

SALE 19.99 Enjoy great savings on
Gorham "lady Anne" cryslal collection. Your
choice of hurricane, salad bowl or cake server.
Hurricane. Reg. 36.00, Salad bowl. Reg. 43.00.
Cakeserver. Reg. 29.00. IN PAAlSWl t'(lME'

• PARISIANHOME ITEMS A\lAI1.A8tEATWESTERN HIllS ML SEMINOlE Tl:1NNECOO'ER. WEST OMS MAlL ARBOR PlACE MAlL SAVmPWi MAlL COOlSPRING$ GAillRIA. CITADElMAlL me MAll ATSTONWlEST. WEST TOWH MAlL N€J PM«WAY PlACE.
,., • 4' " I



OLIDAY
~GI I

SPOiTCRAFT
Deep W8II:Turbo
Hockey Table
- Aluminum side rails
- Deep side walls rriaximizes

continuous play --
- Electronic scorer with dock
- Dual ClY'el'head block

lights lor "lights out ploy"-84- XM" x3'-o

,... . Kids' Chain
Everlast & Moretz Socks Canying bog incLded.

*Hurry Inl Advertised prices are good Thursday, December 13, 2001 through Saturday, December 15, 2001.

., .. ~ .., ,. '. <;. '.' ~.... ~ .. "' ". 1



999
Reg.
$24.99'I~.

WILSON
Ultra Composite
Leather Basketball
Indoor/ootdoor, superior grip and enhanced
durability, officiol and 28.5 sizes available.

, '

22't
~

#11554
SPALDING
NBA Z I/O Basketball
ComPo.site leather, designed for indoor/outdoor
use, official size ovailal:ile.

Reg.
$139.99"

,

HUFFY
SPORTS
4411 Crossover
Portable
Backboard
• Adjusrable From

7.5' ro 10' in 6-
increments

• Eco-Composite™
bockboord
with Spedrarech ™

graphics
• SIcm .kmelnakawoy

rim with Quick dip-
safety net release
sysrem 99

~
#788238

SPALDING
Infusion
Professional SeriesBas e all
Compos ire leather, designed for
indOOr/ourdoor use, exclusive ·built·in" micro
pump, conforms to all NBA specifications.
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Interest FREEFinancing
until March 2002r

~:-. #789299
lr [,-

WEIDER "UClub 350 ..
Weight Bench
Multi-posilion bench
includes leg
develojJer,
flat/indine/ decline
positions,
weight plate
onddumbell
storoge.

#23~1~' 999

I
I

mTV Price $199.99
S6 H $29.99
Totol $229.98

TSAPrice $179.99

YOU SAVE $49.99

-



,-

50~·S119.99·
ULTRA WHEELS
Women's ST 5L
Skates . ~

• 6mm wlieel~, #223768
~EC·5 beanngs.

20UU•
~~:99· ~~

ULTRA WHEELS
Youth Xpander ~
Skates ~

Ommwheels,· #224290
J\BEC: 1 bearings.

HOMAK

7 I99 8 Gun Cabinet
2 key coded

I anti-arilllocks,
S8t99. includes ha~re

to fasten UOit to
wall stands .

FIN NOR
Fin-ite Combo
3 slainless steel boll
bearings, tilonium boll
bearing line roller,
inRnite anti-reverse.

3 199
leg.
S79.99·

.....
MINOlTA
8 X 25 Compad Binoculars
~ta cootec:l optics for bright and
dear viewing, precise focus with
diopter adjustment, 25 year warranty,
carrying case induded.

40UU
Reg.S59.99·
PLANO
Kevin \b1Oem
TadcleBax
Three organizers with adjustable
dividers and Iode·jaw latChes,
one ~nizer for spinner baits or
worm bogs, one utility sIoroge box. fIrearmI and ..- not InducIecL

1ft aillbil at MIect IocaIioN

*Hurry In! Advertised prices are good Thursday, 12/13 through Saturday, 12/15 only!

170~.99'
INSTEP
Zli Tandem
Running Stroller
RetrodobTe canopy,
s~ pockets, hand
and parking brakes
and ~·po!nt harness
for added safety,
holds up.
to 100 Ibs.

,. To'lid n. Sperts ~ IIII'IIt ,n d.1I11-"1.IK-4TSA

WATERFORDI (241) 73H02G CUNTONTWP•• (810) 711-1400

UTICA. (810) 254-8650

TIm Sports AUlhorltye
Gift Card. •• ,17. "'1......... wrIIty".......... THE•• IIIt .... .,.,.rts ...........• ~"'" r.==~-==..; lleU~~ ~ IMIpII1-.owttroca

~ TIle GIft or CIIoIc8.

• 11IeSports Authority Rain Check Policy: AUT H 0 R-IT Y.1s our""" 10 .,., 1Hedc ....riiiiiI Jal:II ~WlwI...,_. _

~ .. dleck ~IWlcn Io .. Y".CII ....,..... G tOt d PIau-
~

ca cMdu._."". a...cI ..DiIllJi". e u an '1·
• SpeciII PYrcI.e,a-Out.u.iIM 5lwIr t- "'n~"""lMIiIiIWt., ............ !III.WI ,..w.. ,... ......

•
DEARBORN1(313) 33H626

fliNT • (81O)23UI &0

LNONIA I (134) 522·2751

MADISONHEIGHTS. (241) 519-0133
A

-.o. ~
--~ .... : -_ .. :.-.:::~>.:_.._-_ ... ~-~
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. 5711 GOLDEN OAK ROLL Top
-Fully assembled .>

-Sealed Jacquedinish .
-Hidden c6iiipartiu.enfin'roll tops
-Holds most 190'monitors
-Newpoint surge protector built-in
-Universal pedestal

-All drawers constructed of
hardwoods with English
dove-tail construction

-1Q-year warranty
-Digital storage drawer
-Mouse pullout for left or right72" organizer desk $698.00

72" super hutch $398.00* Buy the set & save $100. DO!* It)! il/lJJh, -t,I,v .~~.711.~~~~~.~8l!

HIDE-A-CENTER
Billy Bob's went to Kenwood Manufacturing Company
in California with a goal of building the best home office Hide-A"'CenJ~r
with featu res that include legal size file drawer, lette r drawer, roll out <.' •

" '
printer tray, large tower capacity, oversized keyboard tray, disk storage ::. -
racks, power surge unit and a lighted interior. We wanted all of the .,;

') ~~.. ..
above and they agreed to manufacture this unit so that we could sell jf~ " "'\
at $798.00. After checking the competition in Metro Detroit the Clos~f'>' >.~
we found was at that Big Furniture Store and they .~..::~i;:,1::~;'i

...~""~..r~l~~~~
wanted $999.00. Hurry in on this one! <. ,c';. ',' ~

Size 44" W x 24" 0 x 62" T. t :\:=: ,:, !
. ~, it

.l'l<

•
•••

.<



rubb

4 DRAWER FILE
Real oak four drawer file
accommodates letter or legal
size documents with 85 lb.
drawer glides. 21" x 21" x 52°,

Desk Only ... $598.00
7211 SUPER STATION
Has room for all of your home computer goodies with lots
of great features like oversized keyboard a~d mouse roll out,
laser printer storage, tower storage, legal file drawer, 50 CD
storage and much more! 29" deep x 72" work surface!!

I~'~W,--tb/ORMANGRUB8
.. co .. , •• "

3D" WIDE CONTEMPORARY
OAK BOOKCASES
All wood with NO particle board.
FUlly assembled!

• 48" High Bookcase , $98.00
• 60" High Bookcase $118.00 ...
• 72" High Bookcase ......• $138.00
.8411 High Bookcase •... $158.00

I.
I
I

-,,
"

POWER-UP Y~jffl;60i'~CD~~QM~3i~oN
60" desk and hutch offer function and:versatllity -
19" monitors fit h.ererA lot of,stQrage for all your stuff ~"-' ~ .• )I"t'iw
in Jetterllegal file dra~r.~ Room' for mouse and keyboard. :--:-::.==._
Store 20 CDs in hutch racks. Made in the U.S.A.

J II. ".
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HOME OFFICE HIDE-A-CENTER
46' W x 22'0 x 60'H

NESTLE CREEK HOME OFFICE
Nestle Creek Home Office is new from Orman Grubb
is crafted of birch and alder select hard woods and
veneers then finished in a rich nutmeg color. Features

< include large roll out keyboard tray, heavy duty drawer
S~ide~,wide tower areas, I,egal _ ;;;;;c;;
size file drawers. All crafted, . ~ii.lI.wiii __ liIiil"'•••
with pride in America~, ;:H;;!':' • ...-;;0 ~~

~ ..':) ...... } ._------... :' l., ..<' ;~("":.,.."~,,,~,, • v

_\.~i:f~;'-~~;t!~~,./::. ~.~~~~4~~$".~

~

down payment
interest •.

payments ~

FOR ONE YEARr



<rman: ru
CAPISTRANO HOME OFFICE ~
Capistrano Home Office is new 1~lt'll
from Orman Grubb. Crafted of ft, ~
select northern red oak solids and ~ P~~~~p~~~~~
veneers, then finished in a correct for
time spice color. Features include large roll out keyboard tray,
heavy duty drawer slides, wide tower area, legal size file drawer.
Crafted with pride in America.



TRADITIONAL OAK
SIX PIECE CORNER GROUP
Billy Bob's went to Golden Oak Manufacturing Co. in San Diego,
California and asked them to build a home office corner group.
The result was the group shown here at $898.00, about half the
price you would expect to pay. Crafted of oak solids and
northern red oak select veneers. .... 72'-~~
All for $898.001

FEATURES:
-Legal size file drawer
-Two letter drawers
-Pencil drawer
-Roll out keyboard with
separate mouse tray

-Huge tower storage

-Disk storage
-Documentation
storage shelves

-Room for the
largest of monitors.

-Quantities are limited

1
.......

r <_1

•
" ,".",~

•••



ARTS & CRAFTS/MISSION CHOICES
A very special collection of Mission styled Arts & Crafts
designed and built for Billy Bob's in Southern California
using the best fabric construction and oak lumber.
Available all at a very special pricing for the
Grand Opening Event!

Mission Sofa •••..•.•.•.•.....• $798.00
Mission Loveseat .••.••.••.....• $748.00

Mission Ottoman .•••.•••••.•.•. $298.00
Mission Chair ••••••••••.•••.•. $698.00
Mission Leather Till Back Chair •••••• $898.00
Mission cocktail table •••••••.•••. $298.00 .
Mission Lamp Table ••••••.•.•••. $278.00 r.<~y~'
Mission Console Table .••..•.•..• $328.00 \.' .:
3 Piece Entertainment Wall •.•...•• $1398.00i;·Y~:·
Monitor Size TV Unil separately •..•. $698.00 ¥~i.

...~'" .
r .......,

j}"q~~.r
______________________________________________ IIIIIiSaA
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ARTS & CRAFTS BIG SCREEN WALL
; -Spice correct for time finished oak

-lighted display areas
-Expands to hold big screen
from 40" to 60" wide

-Removable speaker panels
-Seveled glass doors
-Centrallighting:control
-Tape stOI.~~llil)fJi~s hold If,jl"i'/, .
120.yti~~~J:9~~40 CDs 1M il, -tIv

....~~rtijeep~udiQ:p.wr tQ__ . ~ ~M~N. ~~
accommodate large components

-Authentic pewter finished hardware
-Made in the U.S.A.

Add outside corner units for ..... $218.00 ea.

down payment
interest lftl.
payments ....

CORRECT FOR TIME CLASSIC LEATHER CHAIRS
Crafted in top grain leather in your choice of cognac leather or
chestnut leather. We've seen chairs like this at the "Barrel place'
for well over a thousand dollars. Now during our grand opening add
these chairs to your den or home office for your choice of $698.00.



TRADITIONAL OAK BIG SCREEN WAll
-Rich medium oak finish -Removable speaker inserts
-lighted display areas with -Surround sound ready
dimmer control -Vertical tape drawers holds

-Solid oak raised panel doors 222 CDs or 90 VHS tapes
-Fits all big screens (includes Disney)
up to 60' wide

{
i'

j

I
I
t
I
!
I
!

4 PIECE EXPANDABLE BIG SCREEN WAll.
Real oak, holds alllVs up to 60', lighted
display areas, tape storage for 60 VHS or 120 CDs.

Corner units available at •.• $168.00 ea.

~
l
l,

-Lighted ~ridge and pier
curio ar~s controlledby
same light switch-Ught curio area with

beveled glass doo

·VHS and CD
storage complete -_...oz
wall holds 120 VHS
or 240 CDs

Extra deep piers
to accommodate
larger components
All doors have
European self-closing
hidden hinges.

-Adjustable shelves ----a~
component storage
behind oak-framed
beveled glass door

NEW CENTURY HOME THEATER
Gather the family around our
"New Century" Home Theater Wall!
The beautiful styling, massive size
and unique features bring home

entertainment more enjoyment tor
your f~ends and family than you can
shake a remote control at! Built to
last a lifetime, truly a home theater
experience to enjoy in the New Century!

·/t~~~B~
Add beautiful accent corner wedges for $248.00 each.



HAMPTON COURT HOME THEATER
WAll BY ORMAN GRUBB
New introduction from Orman
Grubb exclusive to Billy Bob's.
The Hampton Court Home Theater
Wall is crafted of birch and alder
solids and select veneers, then
finished in a nutmeg color.
Features include 24" deep audio
storage piers to hold all your
components, framed doors to keep
the dust out, VCR tape and COIDVD
storage, roll outs, lighted display
areas, expands to hold Big Screen
TVs up to 60" wide.

Speciallnlroduclion Pricing.

't~1t~.~
Add display end units for $348.00 each.

NO downpayment

NO interest~
--------;~ ~

NOpaymen,s

PALLADIA HOME THEATER
BIG SCREEN WALL
Orman Grubb's newest
contemporary big screen wall
is crafted of oak solids and
select veneers in a stunning
natural finish perfect for today's
lifestyles. Features include full
expandable light bridge and
TV shelf to accommodate big
screens from 40" to 60" wide,
lighted display areas, beveled
glass doors, removable speaker
panels and tape storage for
60 VHS tapes or 120 CDs.

i 0"

r f:-'I--'
('t~, j.
I tl-:. :-. 1
j' 0 -- • • ... ..:.t,i't~

................. ~~.f< •
.J. '. __ ...... ':t ... J$~

-----------------------------------------------
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.3611 MONITOR SIZE
. ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
I -Rich golden oak finish

-Crafted with solid
oak and select oak veneers

-Accommodates 35' monitors
-Beveled brass and glass doors
-Twin vertical tape libraries
-VCR storage
-61'W x 21'0 x 61'H

tt.
KENWOOD

OAK CD ORGANIZERS
A. Vertical organizer

holds 68 CDs.•. $78.00 ea.
B. Horizontal organizer

holds 68 CDs ••. $78.00 ea.
C. Oak revolving

CD tower accommodates
I 235 CDs ••. $218.00 ea.

: i~v~
_ ..~- " - '. ..111

~~..,..,...,IiII
~.

3611 BIG SCREEN
TRADITIONAL OAK
ENTERTAINMENT UNIT
-61'Wx74'Hx21"0
-Lighted display storage
-Twin vertical tape drawers
-Brass and glass audio door
-VCR storage
-Holds 36" big screen
-Made in the U.S.A



CLASSIC COCA COLA™ BENCH
Use indoors or out!

MISSION
LAWYER'S
BOOKCASES
Crafted of oak
solids and select
oak veneers. #<'

Features beveled
glass doors and
correct for time
hardware.

--

3 ..

:-J268:'
Your Choleel

DOUBLE BUBBLE CLOCKS .
Each clock is an exact replica of the 1940's through 1960's

"Double bubble" glass advertising clock. A beautiful electric clock which
illuminates from the rear. The first glass bubble displays the logo of the

comp~ny wi!h the hands of the clock sandwiched between a second glass
bubble displaYing the numbers on the clock. 14 1/2" diameter glass and metal.

PICNIC COOLERS
Each cooler is an exact replica of the
1940's-50's all steel "6 pack" Temp
Rite or Acton picnic coolers. This is
the Junior, the most popular of the
collectible coolers. Chrome upper
corners, chrome handles and locking bar.
11 1/2" Lx g" W x 14" H. Steel aluminum
and insulation. Powder coating.

• 3 Stack Mission Lawyer's Bookcase
(3D"x 50" x 13") .•...........•.. $248.00

-&

• 4 Stack Mission Lawyer's Bookcase
(30" x 63" x 13") $298.00

• 5 Slack Mission Lawyer's Bookcase
(30" x 76" x 13") ...............• $348.00



•

FIVE PIECE SOUD OAK GAME SET
Five piece set includes 52" octagon two-in-one solid oak table,
one side for casual dining, .flip it over for serious game playing
on other side and four casino styled castered game chairs.
Quantities limited. 24 sets available. _~

down payment..

I interest
payments

FOR ONE YEARt

FROM GOLDEN OAK
New introduction exclusive to Billy Bob's! Just the right item for
in home entertaining. Crafted in oak solids and select oak veneers,
the 92" bar fe~tur~s brass foot rail, locking liquor cabinet, wine
rack. glass rack and lots of storage space. The back bar mirror
features bottr~<sto~ijland glass racks. The oak arrow back swivel
for easy acceSs. In stock and ready to entertain your guests.
Oak arrow back bar stool •••...••• $98.00
92" oak counter bar ••••••.•.•.. $998.00
50" back bar mirror ••••...•..•• $398.00

~
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FOR THE

dJ(ff 0-t;;dl#J/j,

THE X-TREMeM DARTBOARD
Plays 38 gamesl166 options/16 play cricket
LED display includes six sets of darts and game . _ .
manual. Wood doors conceal game when not in use. '.,

;'jr w. ;~ • ...-.. 1-'" ~;-;-.
71 AIR HOCKEY TABLE ~ __~,.;:.-"
-48' x 84"
-High pressure laminated
playing surface

-Even air distribution
-Two turbo fans
-leg levelers
-Extruded aluminum handrails
-Includes pucks and paddles

TURN-OF- THE-CENTURY
CHARM ON WHEELS
POPCORN CART
Here's a great way to add some
razzmatazz to a rec room, along
with the aroma of theater-quality
popcorn. This authentic 1911 street
vendor cart is a fully functional
popcorn machine. Wheel it out for -
movies. It's a blockbuster hit!

.'

-
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RYOBI. • It~.
7.2 Volt Dustbuster
with Crevice Tool
'wallI'IOI.rnatlIe dlarget
• IncUSes two batIeries,

CI'eYice looI and lhree fillets
~(64S-979)

S~/l .
3.7 Amp Orbital
JigSaw
• 800-3,2.50 SPU motor
.~. ~ stroke '114 sheet standard pad
• Tool free btade change • ~ elm collection system
, InWdes 2 blades and case 'Incbles paper IUlCh
~) and~taSe

340K (643-174)

PORrER tDIlLE

~

~

~~
~

ico
!
~
:ll
~
i
~

~
M

~

RYOal. ~
~

9.6 Vort 3t'8- VSR ~
Cordless Drill Kit 0
• 0.650 RPU motor g
, 90 In.b.maxInun torque -.==baDefy, dlarget ~
HP961K(I~1) ~

6- Grinder
with Light
• 3,600 RPIJ motor
• Smooch condenser start
'Indudes 36 and 60 grit

grincfrlg MleeIs
59515 (62S-555)

2 Amp
Palm Grip Sander
• 14,000 OPU motor

)
\



FOf1GnIlOt TownsNp NOf1IlIand PonlIx ~ TI'I"O<~
(aIOl38S-n32 (241)423-7777 (241)25»900 C734)374.1901

~Woods~ ~ Rod>ntetH.. TlO'I~
(313) 245-9216 1248) 347-9600 (248)601'2&43 (248) alHOCI

.- ~ Nov1 ~ AoHViIIe ~ Ullea ~
(SI7)S4W742 (241) 34H746 (8101415-9620 (8101"7·1411

W.,...,
l.'-'lI ~ OrIon TownsNp SouUltJeld (al0) 7S7-3000
C7J4)4S8-49S6 (248) 393-9990 (241) 4n-oc>lO WKllamlng

~~. F.i: Plt1sfJeldTownsNp Soulllcanton F.i: (S1~
(248) S91-7520 (734) 975-1029 C7J4) 495-')414 V/NIt "" T."...,.Np
UHIdian Township Ptrmouth F.i: Stet1ing HtlgN. F.i: (248) 698-480 1
(S17) 381«50 207~U7 (al0) 264-1866 'I'lbo<I-. F.i:

Troy (248) 689-3346 Uliea (810) 726-1500 W. Bloomfield (248) 865-7590 (1lC) 57!-4«lO

6 Llonlh CrediI Promotion: P<r,m:rts."., 00 be ~ b' sa ~ ctll!!'J ~ srde ~ cI S299Ct more <t~ I;) y:;JJ.1bTle~ C<:r&.n;t Oedl ~ acro.rt Fnn:e ~ wi acaue iLrO;l tle sail'OOtl ~ bJ ..i be credlOO I;) ~ aanrt I tie
p,Jtt\3Se d'ld ~ I"IMn:e IIt9TVTS ctl tie ~ a'e pad n U "'til SIX rro"tls. KtriJaI ~ Rale (AS:'fl): 21%; (18% APR In IA Fer ~ cI S2.COOCt!1ealer tli'lI ~ b' te LlajCt f'I.rc:hase fea.Ue cI y:;JJ.1b'ne DEOO~ Cnnl CaId a:x:o.rt, APR
WI acaue atltle race0/15.48"4. Milinun ~ finance ~ Is $1.0:1 ($.SO In IA~ 018' ~ I;) crOOl awM tV ~ CreOl Bert cI ~ see me b'deQls. 018' rffl~ n CEl1atI tbTe Ele¢b:all:nS, d1e& me b' delais.lx:Ense l'UTt:Ecs
a.aWe I.fOO ItqJeSt We reser;e~I;) mt~ I;)te ain:U1 ~ b~ d'ldCU' 1El}Jar~~ .ISCU pcky I;) M tUliA, axua:e~ n te t'oIEf1 cI Menor, we wi ~ Mr't ~ eIbt I;) acrollicG!le I:.U'Mtl'\"In
tle'alscn Inf ~ fMReS aI stte 1 n re AI

Open t:very Day!
~ Call Stores\.l../ for Hours

!i Tool Rental
Center

8tlgNon
(a1Ol m-«l8S

Canlon ~
C7J41&44-7300

~T"l'-F;:
IIll1l~l590
eom.ne- ~
(241) 62H)I96

Oeat1lorn ~
(3 U) S93-4&44

0eat1l0rn HeigIIls
(3131 3S~96OCI

V'slt our website at
www.homcdcpot.com

http://www.homcdcpot.com




," ~ Drawing Jan. 5th2.---------------,
J Man's or Woman's

Accutron ($550 Value)

1

GIVEAWAY

"

',: .. .r
..i I

'1 I r:.
'"j rl

~·'I
~r - ~, 3 f'1

-1 t'l~Jl ~
, j iI
""'::1 Name,:··:i [I -------------------------------

1'1'j tl Phone ------------------ __
(I

~ltI Address _-~ rl~~~l
" 'I. }

j flf' J ~~

,j IL:.Must Presentoriginal mailer coupon, not available in store.
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- o

boots for women
40-50% off cold weather
boots for women.
~ shop ontine for selected ~ems Wl440

accessories for misses
50% off fur & leather
cold weather accessories.

!
accessories for juniors
40% off cold weather
knit coordinates.

2

boots for men
40-50% off cold weather
boots for men.a shop online for selected items M1583

accessories for men
50% off men's Bay Area Traderse
cold weather accessories.

accessories for men
50% off men's Bay Area Traderst
thermal underwear.a shop online forselected items M1424

is



ENTIRE STOCK Outerwear and
Cold Weather Accessories & Boots
Orig. 1.99-325.00, sal e 1.19-189.99 Excludes Columbia Sportswear Company~ ~ shop online for selected items P12133

boots for kids
40·50% off cold weather
boots for kids.a shop online for selected ~ems K2180

accessories for boys accessories for girls
40% off cold weather accessories. 40% off cold weather accessories.

---------------------------------- -



40% off
Winter robes.
sleepwear and

---- ---------------- -- -~------,

, .,

40% off
ENTIRESTOCKseasonal slippers
for men. women and kids.
Orig. $8-$25, sale 4.80-15.00
a shop online for selected items P12135

...
'\ .

~ \.

~~,."
... t.. -::...: ....: : ... ~_ ) ......

50% off
Panties. Orig. 3/$12 to $16 ea.,
sale 3/$6 to $8 ea. Excludes Jock~
40% off innerwear & shapewear,
sale 5.70-29.40

40% off
ENTIRESTOCKSonoma casual socks.
Orig. $6-$10, sale 3.60-6.00a shop online for selected items W1614
40% off all Hanes Too!~ tights, sale 4.50

25% off
Jockef Intimates panties and bras.
Orig. 6.50-25.00, sale 4.87-18.75
Jockey" on sale now through Dee 30.2001.
25% off Wonderbra~ bras, sale 18.75-21.75



40-50% off
bod y sou r c ee --

50% off
ENTIRESTOCKjuniors' & misses' bath and ENTIRESTOCKBodysource~ gift sets.
cosmeticsets.Orig. $3-$30, sale 1.80-17.99 Orig. $10-$20, sale 5.00-9.99

a shop online for selected nems W1632

ENTIRE STOCK watches
already 25-50% off. plus take an
extra 10% off
Final Price 8.99-253.12a shop online for selected items P12138

9.99
Juniors' novelty tight pet gift set
or Boom Boom Box. Orig. $20-$25

croft & barrow.

50% off
ENTIRESTOCKCroft & Barrow~ and Sonoma
leather handbags. sale 15.00-37.50a shop online for selected ~ems W1620
40% off all other handbags & purse accessories.

40-50% off
Fashion accessories and juniors' novelty
gifts. Orig. $3-$30, saIe 1.50-15.00



ENTIRE STOCK 14k gold
chains and bracelets
already 60%off. plus take an
extra 1 0% off

60% off

•• j

ENTIRESTOCKfine jewelry.
Reg. 29.99-3,000.00, sale 11.99·999.99
" shop online for selected ~ems P12139

6

\\
\ ;,
\ i .

"

19.99
14k gold 18" hollow rope necklace.
Reg. $75

'.

.',,.."....~.":'• w ••• ~
r I .-.J.!.~•• ~.; ......,;;.,":-_.,.l~ ~

~

Super Buy!

: '

33-50% off
Famous maker boxed jewelry.
Orig. $12-$15, sale 7.50-8.99
33·50% off other fashion jewelry & jewelry
boxes, sale 2.01'40.00 Excludes famous makers

3/$39.99 or 14.99 ea.
14k gold Birthstone Babies charms.
Reg, $45 ea,

..,

13.99
Sterling silver heart charm
bracelet Orig. $35
60% off 24k gold over sterling
silver and sterling silver jewelry.
sale 1.60-38.40



40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCK juniors' sweaters.
Orig. $24-$38, sale 12.00-22.80
oshop ontine for selected items P12139

I

.:

24.99
~.;-
~I Selected fashion

denim for juniors.
Orig. $34-$40
a shop online for selected items P121311

, .
.... ~.....

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK juniors' SO... fleece tops.
Orig. $20-$28, sale $10-$14
a shop online tor selected ~ems 6383

9.99
ENTIRE STOCK brushed jersey
plaid pants for juniors. Orig. $20



r

~ ....- ..~~r:-~.. -. (~ ~c.~;r: A' ..:'-....r..;: .. ~ ..

>'~~.. 11 > --:;- ", <'-·0 ff15.,,50% 0
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~;:ENtiRESTOCK denim. twill
-M .............. ~ ........

t.'~n~:cQrduroypants for misses.
: ,'petites a'nd plus size. I ,l·
'.:,Orig. $24-$50. safe 14.40-§~

~o shop anUne for selected items PI 1

-Levi's~ I '-
-Dockers~
-Sonoma t~'~'"

-Gloria Vandem'i1~
-Riveted bYi'·· @l4 ~ .
·Lee0 Casual . ~

;,.# .-' '.'
J~""';",f. ,
~

40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCK dresses and pantsuits for
misses. petites. plus size and juniors.
Orig. 39.99-99.99, sale 23.99-59.99

.' 30-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKmisses', petites'
& plus size Sonoma sportswear.
Orig. $12-$68, sale 7.99-39.99
o shop online for selected items P121318

25-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKmisses', petites' and
plus size career skirts and pants.
Orig. $20-$44, safe 14.99-22.00o shop onUne for selected items P121314

25-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKplus size sportswear.
Orig. $18-$80, sale $9-$56a shop onUne for selected items W2000
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croft &

.

.'

30-50% off
ENTIRE STOCKfleece and activewear.
Orig. $20-$60, sale $10-$42

a shop antine for selected ~ems P121319

-

j
i
I

<J

~ ':
J. i

20-40% off
ENTIRE STOCKfitness wear for her.
Orig. $12-$75, sale 7.20-56.25

40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCK misses', petites' & plus size
Croft & Barro~ fall and holiday knit tops.
Orig. $16-$24, sale 9.60-14.40 MIsses' shown

a shop ontine for selected items P121316

-Villager
-Norton .,
'McNaughton* -:;

- -Sonoma
-Cron & Barro~
-Sag Harbo~(~
-lee~ ;~-~
-Gloria -,~
Vanderb

~~~~'"-

-j
·1

25-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK petites' sportswear.
Orig. $16-$72, sale 9.99-50.40
Qshap onUne for selected items W1900



--~ - -- - ----~~----------------------------,

I ~... ~

:'.'40·-50%off
~>~~~:::." ~":04:'~ ::.~ !.. '. . .
. :.ENTIRE STOC~ men's' sWeaters .

. O'rig, $34-$,66,' s~le $17-$36
50% off young'men's sweaters.
Orig. $40-$48, sale $20-$24
Qsbop onUne for selected items M2120

9.99; !.j
.~, i

ENTiRE $J"gy~i
men's Croft & B- a~_ ~
Sonoma lo~~gep
Orig. $24 ~ '.
Oshop onUne fo~selected

, .~
"

i.-
- J.,
>
L

10

50% off
Men's C&B Sport Icelandic fleece.
Orig. $34, sale $17
Q shop online for selected ~ems P121320

24.99
Men's Hagga~ Great American Khakis'" or
Millennium gabardine dress pants. Orig. $40
Qshop onUne for selected items P121322

25-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKmen's name brand sports
apparel Orig. $10-$90, sale 7.50-67.50

,~-
i::.~ ~- •
~ ~l i"" " _

i !-~. •
,. ... ~.~
; - .. ..

50% off
Men's Dockers~ Cotton Tencel~
Twill Pants. sale $27
Olsoonlmued style.
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12.99
Young men's Sonoma long sleeved
solid or plaid woven shirt.
Orig. $32
o shop online for selected items P121324

.,

1
"

;

1
';

i
'I,
I
1

40-50% off
ENTIRE STOCKmen's dress shirts.
Orig. $28-$38, sare 16,80-22,80
a shop onUne for selected items P121323

19.99
ENTIRE STOCKlee~ 5-pocket denim jeans.
Choose from Regular,
Relaxed or Loose Fit.oshop onUne P121325

40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKmen's Croft & 8arro~, Haggar'
& Arrow long sleeved knit & woven sport shirts.
Orig. $18-$45, sale $9-$27
a shop onUne for selected items P121321

50% off
ENTIRESTOCKyoung men's lee~ Dungarees
and Sonoma tech pants.
Orig. $36-$42, sale $18-$21a shop online for selected items P121326

(
'.'.' ,
r

"t >.~-.
• > •. "

\, ..
I~ 01(.,:, ...1::;_; r ...-~~...~ :-. ...

"

50% off
ENTIRE STOCKmen's gifts.
Orig. $15-$25, sale 7.50-12.50
a shop onUne for selected items P12136



t
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"

~BoYs··4-20
~,-Girls·,'4-16·
; '-Toddlers'

, .

, 50% off
ENTIRE STOCK kids' Icelandic fleece tops.

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK boys' 4-20 long sleeved
novelty screen printed tees.a shop online for selected items P121329

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK kids' sweaters.
~ shop online for selected items K3820

30-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK newborns' & infants' First
Moments~ and Second Step~ apparela shop online for selected items P12132B

-



29.99
Men's and women's
selecte~ shoes
and boots.
Orig. $35-$60

croft & barrow~
GENUINESONOMA

DEE R STAG S .J~AN COMPAN'l·

........ /'

..'

14.99
ENTIRESTOCKboys' dress & casual shoes
and boots. Orig. 19.99-29.99a shop onfine for selected items P121330

I:

-

. ,

.....t

/' »~~

"

20-30% off
ENTIRESTOCKmen's, women's & kids'
New Balance~ and adidas~ athletic shoes.
Qshop ontine for selected ~ems P121332



I

50% off ENTIRE STOCK holiday home textiles.
Table linens. decorative pillows & throws. rugs
and mats. bath towels and accessories.
13 shop online for selected ite ~~ __33,--_".....-,,.-::::;;;;;)

50% off

I

40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKholiday dinnerware.
Featuring Snow Friends.
Q shop online for selected items H2231

I

i'

1.49
lOO-count light set Basic or icicle style,
clear or multicolored. Orig. 6.99-8.99

40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKSt Nicholas Square®
cards. gift wrap and accessories.
Excludes Hallmark'

t·
~........-. ".' ;.,...~;' .",

.,.~ J
~ ~ .'
\

j' :'-:...,..,',
~#

40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKglass drinkware and
serveware. Novelty drinkware,
beverage sets, stemware & vases.
Q shop online for selected items H2131



2/$7
The Big One"" bath towels. Orig. 7.99 ea.
40-50% off all other bath towels.
gshop online for selected ~ems C019

33-40% off
Bath rugs. accessories and coordinates.
"shop online for selected ~ems P121336

50% off
ENTIRESTOCKflannel sheet sets.
50% off all down comforters & featherbeds.
C shop online for selected ~ems H1213

--'"

79.99 All sizes

200-thread count Bed in a Bag~.
Comforter, bedskirt, sham(s),
flat and filted sheets and pillowcase(s).
Q shop online for selected items H1212

.
~ .. I

SONOMA
"ot,.,Ec;ooos-

50% off
ENTIRESTOCKblankets & throws.
Colton, acrylic, automatic, Berber,
chenille, fleece and more.o shop online for selected items P121335

33-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKaccent area &
kitchen rugs and mats.
50% off all slipcovers.
a shop online for selected ~ems P121337

-
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sale 164.99
-.

.. I ~ ~

'.~~
.... ~~.. ,.

. sale 44.99

.: .;;: .... "-"

sale 39.99

ENTIRE STOCK cookware
already 20-50% off, plus take an

extra 15% off
67.99 Final Price
T-Fal&Thermospot'- set

C shop onUne for selected items H1520

16
.... \... .......

Ii.

~~~ - --- ~--~ ---
~

I

- .

20-50% off
, -. sale 39.99ENTIRE STOCK spas and massagers.

C shop online for selected items Hl434

•
H~MEDICS

30-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
dinnerware and accessories.
Qshop online for selected items H21l1

, '



H~MEDics
"

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK relaxation fountains.
C1 shop online for selected items H1431

~~;~.- : ~-. -
. '- .

40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCK flatware.
Choose from 20-pc., 45-pc,
and expanded sets.
a shop onUne for selected nems H2120

50% off 40-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK breadmakers.a shop online for selected items H1661

ENTIRE STOCK barbeque accessories.
Qshop online for selected items P121334

sale 49.99
,~ Easy Stick Vac Plus.- .

." i
'.. 1 .--

l"~
~~-1 • 1
~~ •k 'f,

I \\:f
'""-, J I''':
~)

.)

~ 4~ ;'; ... ~ ... ~

sale 27.99 -!
4.S-volt ;
Dus'Buste,e ;

: -

-Q
o

'",

'"'"

20-30% off 60% off
ENTIRESTOCK hand vacuums
and stick vacs.a shop online for selected items H1410

luggage. Samsonite~ Epsilon~ III, American
Touriste~ Microlite", Jeep~ Laredo
& Sonoma.Orig. 44.99-259.99. sale 17.99-
103.99 a shop anUne for selected nems H1720



",I
I

·~40-50% off·
- 'eNTIRE'STOCK' can"dles
.::~n,ddecorativ~·;lighiing.

Holiday'and basic styles:
C 'shop onUne for selected'items "1320

.. -

.•"~. J.
-J..
1 .'

J.
,

30-60% off
ENTIRE STOCK stationery gifts.a shop onUne for selected items P121338

II') Share in the spirit of givingKo hi's this holiday season~d helpCare~ .kidsatdlildren'shospitals
. for kids by buying thesetimeless gifts

: :18"' .~." ;. ..", . '. from Kohl's Cares fur Kids·r
~::~~;~.::~~~"~>:'~.~,~~ ..~..~1; r~"';:~: . 1

$5
Net profits wiU
be donated to
children's hospitals.
While quantities lastea. o shop onUne PKCK. . .

.'.- 40-70% off
':ENTIRE:STOCK tfames .

O~~op onUne for selected items Hl340
-Burnese'of Boston
eFetcoe
-Genuine Sonoma
Home Goods'"

·Malden~

,- .
- ~

. .
""'.".,

.. )

29.99
lava(§) brand motion lamps.
Choose from several styles.
Reg. 59.99oshop onUne for selected items P121339

.~ .

•••••••••I'

• The Nigh'
Before
Christmas Book

•

':'0 •

:. . • - _ -Songs OfthB' '. :
) ;,A- Season 2001 CD : _'. ,. ..11JIIJ~ 'ACOllectionoftraditlQnal :

-Bear Y-' favorites by Fra~k~I~atra.
Ornament ;} Tony.~.nnett and ~~re. , .-

, r .. 't'.~ ~ .. i" .,,1« ~.. ....



17.99
Rare Woods® ledge and frame set
20" ledge and 3 frames. Orig. 34.99
~ shop online for selected items P121340

10-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK toys.
·Fisher-Price~
·little Tikes*
·Crayola*
·Sarbiee
·Tonkae

17.99
Weather barometer or Galileo
thermometer. Orig. 29.99
~shop online P121341

155.99
Galaxsee'" 375 power reflector
telescope. Orig. 259.99
~ shop online 11184

......... '"- ~



Prices good Thursday-Saturday, Dec. 13-15. 2001.
Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price represent reductions from former or future offering prices (with or without actual sales)
at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise. Intermediate marf<downs may have been talcen. Clearance merchan<f1Seis excluded from entire
stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings shown. KOHI:S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarf<s of Kohl's Illinois. Inc.
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Prices effective Thursday, December 13 thru Wednesday, December 19, 2001 exceptwherenoted
1 [1·20) JOB# 1213·0/6/7ST



all men's jeans & khakis on sale
*Sale prices on men's bottoms effective starting Friday, December 14

···•..~
t~..•..
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~ ." .... 1Z1U'U6~H 1-;1..-a.... " ...~.....-~.
KMARTi.~·'· '
CASH .., ... '
~;fT < ... ~ & MOil:
I .,

8.99~;:
MEN'S RUSTLER
BOOTooCUT JEANS

2(1·20) JOB# 1213·0/6/75T
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1·4<:99was

•. 22.99
MEN'S MANHAnAN
AND KNIGHTSBRIDGEI)
DRESS PANTS

s . ~
'MEN'S ROUTE 661)
REGULAR·m JEANS

,
"

~---.SILVER. Ci) EDmo~
"t ... \.

16.99~~:9
MEN'S ROUTE 66il')
CUFFED KHAKIS

______________________________________________________ I
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40% off all men's sweaters
9.99
Was 16.99

11.99
Was 19~99

Shopat~
3 (1-4 & 7·13 & 15·20) JOB# 1213-0/6/751

"



9.99~~:9
MEN'S ROUTE 661!)
FLATBACK
RIBBED TOPS

9.99~~:9
MEN'S ROUTE 66~
THERMAL HENLEYS
AND FRENCH-TERRY
KNIT SHIRTS

LOW PRICE

9 99 MEN'S KNIGHTSBRIDGE~
MARLED POLO AND HENLEYS

•

t (loA & 7·13 & 15·20) JOB.# 1213·0/6/751
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All men's and big men's flannel shirts
buy one, get one1st 9.99

2nd 4.99.

- --- ------------------- ... -. --- -- . - -

Was 19.99,
Now 17.99. .

2nd' 8.99'

50% It
'Buy one shirt at the reg. price and get the second oneo (of .. ", " I"", ,,',,' .. 50" OFFtho .. g. ,ri<e.

.Was 17.99,
Now 15.99'
2Iid~-~1~.99

"

1st 24.99
:2nd 12.49

10%off
MEN'S HEADWEAR
AND GLOVES
Shopat_

~ _._;~ --=::=:::----J



LOW PRICE

8.99
MEN'S ATHLETECHI!:
NYLON SEPARATES

., l'.. -- "". '

."

,'-,

< .......... ,-,.,.~ • .1

7.99'~:~
MEN'S STARTERl>
FLEECE TOPS OR PANTS

LOW PRICE-

5.99
MEN'S HANES
FLEECE TOPS OR PANTS

6 (l.J1 & 7· t 3 & 15·201.JOB# t 213-Q/6/7ST
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13.59
Was
16.99

aye on all
men's sportswear

I"

J.
I·I: -

I
,~.. ,
I -I:' "I··· .
'I

, .
I.

Shopat_



6 99 Was .
• 8.49-8.99

MEN'S FRUIT OF THE LOOM 3-PACK
WOVEN OR 2-PACK KNIT BOXERS

,.,-.

"..

25% off
MEN'S 3-PACK

FlANNEL BOXER
GIFT SETS

Co!ors may vary by store
Due to seasonality

of gift sets.
merchandise

IS limited to stock
on hand. While
quantities last.

Sorry. no
ra'n checks.

6.49 Was 6.99-!J.99
MEN'S
HOUDAY BOXERS
styteS and colors may
vary by store



SAVE 50%

3.49~::
WOMEN'S SELECT FLUFFY SLIPPERS
These styles not Included In the Buy-One·Get-One offer

3.99~::.7.99
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
FLEECE CLOG SLIPPERS
These styles not induded In the Buy-One-Get·One offer

WOMEN'S LOVE MATES~
BOXED STRETCH SLIPPERS
Buy one pair of these women's boxed
slippers at the reg. price of 4.99, and
get the second pair FREE!

7.9
MEN'S BOXED
SUEDE MOCCASINS
These styles not induded in the Buy-One Get·One offer

9.99~~:9
WOMEN'S LEATHER
WIDE·WIDTH COMFORT MOCS
These styles not included in the Buy-One·Get·One offer

9 [l·20) JOB# 1213.Q!6!7ST

~------------------~--

4.99f::
KIDS' CHARACTER
SOCKTOP SLIPPERS
These styles not Included in the Buy·One-Ge:·One offer.

,
.1

12.99~~:9
WOMEN'S SOHO~ OR
EXPRESSIONSTM BOOTS
These St)1es r.ot Inclueled 10 the Buy·One·Get·One offer

Findeverythingyouneedat_



39.99 LOW PRICE
WHITE-WESTINGHOUSETM
PERSONAL CD PLAYER WITH
ANTI-SHOCK PROTECTION
Includes car kit.
l-yr. Product Replacement, 4.99
13626

NEW LOW PRICE

139.96 f.
,'~
,"':.-:

_.- :~: ~..~--~. ~ -... ..

PHILIPS DVD/CD PLAYER
Outstanding picture and sound
Quality, digital technology.
Extended Service, 16.99 DVD621ATWas 149.96

low prices on TVs, VCRs & DVDs

10 (l·20) .108# 1213·0/6/7ST

LOW PRICE

299.68
SAMSUNG DVD/HI-F1 VCR COMBO
Virtual 3D surround-sound system,
joystick remote and one-touch recording.
Extended Service, 19.99

~ ":~..' ...~. ........
' .. , ... , .

" .. ,.""
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NEWLPW
PRICE.

19~·96
.Was 22.83

UNIDEN 900MHz
PHONE

l().number memory
\ " and page/find

I ,- ~J . , feature.
, ':/~ ... , ~ '::;:J'. :1·yr. Product
\ '.-/ '_-' ..-.. ,-r._,
\ ' - ~..' ~ ~Re"","-ftt4ftf

.~ .:./•.• 11."'~ ~,~I"1iiI''''
- ..- ..... l~:'j"';l

/' \ ,~.:.~.~ - , u,;>.:: >',.2.99
~ .:./;:- --......-~ ~~~ EXP2900-:'::..1.;-..,1::, , ~~:._

'-" . -' ~lf(.~.>~,.'
'"'-'.~:'":. ~:~ .

,... ...... '::l, •• "'1

~~~~~:
" ~""~

• I:'<~. ~
.,::-':-' t,..!
'·r. ~."",~
..'f'" ":.A'.

~v ~i ~~r •

..... #t- .... ~., ·r ......-.. ••. ~.. ~;-.w..- ~~ ...
~Ja, ., r~~ .. ~.k" ~ ...

·-~ .._ ..l" ~

\
.,

\
\, ,

.,

.-

LOW PRICE

169.99
EUREKA

BAGLESS
WHIRLWINDTM

BIG CUP
Extended Service,

16.99
4689AJV

~-
F
~

·
'..- Filters

better,
than any.'·, other~

:;:
I. uprightt,
.;

t True HEPAf:r filtration~
l

~,
~
~
~

·~
~
~~.

11 (l·20)JOB# 1213·0/6/7ST

LOW PRICE

69.98
BELLSOUTH 2.4GHz

PHONE WITH CALLER
ID/CALL WAITING

AND DIGITAL
ANSWERING SYSTEM

Providesbetter range,
clarity and security,

l·yr. Product Replacemen~
7,99

MH9484

, "

...: '. '.,.
, ,, ".

... \.:. ~ ' .. = ::.; ~>
,~ .. ~-:~~ .... ,.. ..~ ..." ,

• ~1 _~~ 1i. :.h'")~~".:;... -; ~.':

. -. ~~~.,.' .~/:.~~:~~
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,,_ ..... hot
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- ':--' .; "-~-1
I
j

.'

99.99 LOW PRICE
DIRT DEVIL EASY STEAMERTM
DEEP CLEANER
large solution reservoir.
l·yT. Product Replacement, 7.99

49.99 LOW PRICE
TELEZAPPERTM
Automatically removes your phone number
from telemarketers' lists,

"

119.97 LOW PRICE
EUREKA WHIRLWIND
CYCLONIC BAGLESs VACUUM
Extended SelVice, 16.99
4387AT

.. '":-.. ~~••• ;,.....~ .....": .. : ~ ; • p.' • •r •

find the best vacuums at the best prices online at luelight.co"m .



more fun and games

•Was 11.99-14.99
FUN GAMES FOR THE FAMILY
Connect Four, Battleship. Sports Arcade
lO-in-l, Twister. Operation or
licensed trivia games.

3,.88 f.::-4.99
GOOOZE OR ZVROFOAM
Glow in the dark, crystal or glitter.

~- - :'''1''--

7.77 -:.::
PLAY-DOH PLAY SETS
Choose from McRurry,
Dr. Drill 'N Fill, Chuck E. Cheese,
Bucket of Parts, and more.

12 (1·20) JOB# 1213·0/6/7ST

10~88~~:8
THE ORIGINAL UTE-iJRITE

I I
I I
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to add to your shopping list
SOFTWARE

5.99 "DVD
Warner

65.86

,"

9.99 VHS
Sony

~~
~ ~ .;.

'.

MOVIES

6.99 VHS
Sony

6.99 VHS
Sony

r ,f
I •

i .~~b _~_ ._-:
l' ~

KARAOKE
12.44

KARAOKE MUSIC. Each CD+G features 16 of the most popular songs. with something for
evel)Qne in the family! Lyrics appear Vv'henplayed on a CD+G machine, Lyric booklets included.

A great gift
idea for the
holidays!

Super Hits 3

h... ~ ~

12.44 PARTY TYME 12.44 PARTY TYME
-Amencana" -Super Hits 2"

Oldies 2

i2.4'4 PARTY TYME . i2.44' -PARTYlYME
"Oldies" "Country Hits"

Thousandsof titles availableonlineat_



6.97
Was 9.96
2·IN·1 CAR
SPOTLIGHT

LOW PRICE

74.97
HUFFY STONE
MOUNTAIN BIKE
26" men's or ladies'
or 24" boys' or girls'.
l-yr. Product Replacement, 7.99
20" or 2411 boys' catapult swing-arm
bike·, Was 149.99,
Now 129.97
Extended Service
16.99
f.;OI s'1o ...n

14 (1-201 JOB# 1213·0/6/7ST

19.88
Was 22.88
ACCULINE
PRO SELECT
GOLF BAG
Also available In blacl<,lgray

15% off '1J
ALL SNOWBOARDS AND SLEDS
Stjles may \'ary by s~ore

,,
'.

~--........ ..- --....:.

"'~~~~\~
LOW PRICE

39.99
BRUNSWICK
BOWLING
ROLLER BAG

... -- ... ~~.. .

NEW!

17.88 Was 19.99
ROAD WHIZTM PLUS
INTERSTATE TRAVEL GUIDE
950K Sold In the AutomotIve Oepi

NEW!

84.88 Was 89.88
JENSEN AM/FM CD PLAYER
C03154X Sold in the Automotrve DePI

l ........~.r



JI/':i»),.)~~
LOW PRICE

199.97
CAMPBELL/HAUSFELD PORTABLE
2-GAL. AIR COMPRESSOR

14.96 LOW PRICE
S-GAL. AIR TANK*, S.IN-1 AIR
COMPRESSOR* OR 16' &-GAUGE
BOOSTER CABLES**
"."lot il'>'i3llableIn N~ Jersey.
""Mfr. may~ari.

NEW
LOW PRICE

48.88~~:9
1o-GAL. SHOP-VAC WET/DRY VAC
12·gal. wet/dry vac pump, Now 88.88
Sold In the Home Improvement Dept.

I

: ..<~ ....~""__~ ......~___ ~.. ........c: ... " ... _ .". "o(~ t_ ..... , ......~·"SPEC1.I-::'.BUY . ,.-. I· ••• • .~,,-.> ;-. d'.7"'-.'7~7' 1 • '. :.' ~:-' ~<~":-:;:~,~:
,. .... . ..' ,,:' ::- " .' ....-.

• . Was 9.98 '
TOOL BOXES WITH BONUS VAWES '. .-: '. - '-: ,< .:>,-"'::~~_.<.;':;':~''j.-::<~~~,_~.~~:,_~,-
Stanley 19" tool box with 6 bonus Stanley screwdrlver,s, zag'~9t1,to~~ box ·/,~~··~.~:f~~:~~.~
with bonus 12.511 tool bag, or zag 22" tool box with bonus tool bag·. '.. :.".;.; :-:·:;;·SJr:
oN t h ~. -:''' •. -. J;>o;o sown. . ••. .., -.:'{j

:. ~:-';l"~~L~"

~••..,·•·,..
)
~..·••
]..•
~..•···

hol-day gifts that dad will love

NEW LOW PRICE'

11.88~~:2
BENCHTOP$ PRO ~" SINGLE-SPEED
DRILL, PALM SANDER OR JIGSAW

15 (1·20) ./06# 1213.()/6/7ST

LOW PRICE

12.88 Was 17.97-19.99
TOOL SOURCETMTOOLS
71-pc. metric, 83-pc. drill bits, 61-pc.
tool set, 52-pc. tool box or 70-pc. set.

startyourprojectat_

.s...... _

•TOOL SOURCETM
16Q-PC. TOOL SET



.-=-----------------~---

SAVE $20

39.99
SOLID WOOD END TABLE
Matching coffee table,
Was 79.99, Now59.99

o .-"

Shades are
included

19.99
CURIO CABINET
Mirror back; can be
mounted on wall_
Available If) Furntlure Oepl

Was
24.99

1611·20) JO~ 1213·0/6/7ST

7.99
Was 9.99
FOLDING CHAIR
Vinyl seat
and back.
While quantities last
Sorry. no ra,n checks.
Minimum 30.000
available cha nMde.

59.99

39.99

Was
59.99

._---------------------------------------_..!~
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39.99 69.99~~:9
GE O.9-CU.-FT. 1,10o-WATT
DIGITAL MICROWAVE
1.-yr. Product Replacement, 7.99
JES939WD

LOW PRICE
WHITE-WESTINGHOUSETM O.6-CU.-FT.
60O-WAn ROTARY MICROWAVE
10% off all other microwaves
1-yr. Product Replacement, 4.99
WW600. While Quantities last Sorry. no rain chec!<s.
Minimum 30.000 available chain\lide.
Excludes Bluehght A~~ Items

~···,·~

15%off
ALL OPEN-STOCK
BAKEWARE
Excludes fall and
MarthaSt~art E\er)dal
bakeware

15%off
ALL MARTHA
STEWART
EVERYDAYTM
OPEN·STOCK
CUTLERY OR
CUTLERY SETS

17(1·20) JOB# 1213·0/6/7ST
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Over lib.
of cotton per
bath towel

2.79 ~::
30x52" ADMIRATION
conON BATH TOWEL
Hand towel, Was 2.39 Now 1 99
Washcloth, Was 1.49, 'Now 1.29

NEW LOW PRICE

2.99~~;
THE EXTRA!TM
PILLOW

SPECIAL BUY

6.99
GREAT LENGTHS

BODY PILLOW
While quantltJes last
Sorry. no ram checkS

200.000 a,M:lole cham ....ide:

~t. ...t~}J~.n_........--- ~-..

•.-
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SAVE40%
53.99 ~~:9
PREMIUM COLLECTION
ROOM-SIZE RUGS
20·40% off other rugs

home furnishings fo

-,

_'5~
• __ J - ;~
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8.99 ~~:9
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAY~
4O"Wx63"L SPRING

1 GARDEN LACE PANEL
20% off other

) Martha Stewart Everyday
window treatments
15% off all decorative
window hardware

.:.
• !

.: <
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ShoparoundOle clockat_
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10%off
ALL HOLIDAY CANDLES
AND ACCESSORIES
AND HOLIDAY POTPOURRI

20% ff"
HOLIDAY WRAP AND CAR
Wide assortment of cards, single
and multipacks of holiday gift wrap.

20%off
TRIM-A-HOME OR
WESTINGHOUSETM
LIGHTS SETS. Indoor/outdoor
light sets, clear or multicolored.

... -- '·1

20 (1-20) JOB# 1213·0/6/7ST

2
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Sets .up'in ~
.~·~asystep.s

, "

. Tree decorated in
~,.... ,', ~~_ Frost" theme

<1.:'}~~DeconItkinssold

________________________________ ...J1l•
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SAVE
NEW
LOW PRICE

11.99 Was 14.99
GIFT GALLERY
MUSICAL WATER BALL
Gift boxed

SPECIAL BUY

$10
2001 HOLIDAY
COLLECTIBLE BEAR
Choose from 3 colors and styles

creative holiday decor ideas

25% off
Was 3.99-39.99
ALL HOLIDAY TABLETOP
HOME DECOR
Sold 10 Seasonal Dept.

,,

"
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DESIGNER FRAGRANCES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Compare to dept. store
retails $29.99-$35.

3.99
SPECIAL BUY

6.99
BONNE BELL.
Keepsake 6-pc.

memory box
with pop-up

photo frame.
Bonne Bell ornament

keepsake box;
star or heart shaped,

Low Price 3.99
Wnlle quantlt es last
Sorry. no rain checks

M,n mum 120.000
cha n"lde

fragrance
.. .

" '

LOW PRICE

7.99-
14.99
BODY IMAGE OR
BODY BENEFITS
BATH & BODY
GIFT SETS

.. -.1......." '1

....... , f ; tw~

~ .. :-~.~ .- ~~ .. ~. .
~( ~r - ..L. ...~~ - . ...t-~ .." - -.r: ~ ..

. . .. \ ) "-

" : y' • ...., ... ~b--cr i .'. _.' -. -,,, .- t-
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......., ... ~ ~ ~- ~l ':'r --",:".:.- ."..,.-- ,-

- .-,...'*--:; ...

,"

" .

i . "I.I -..,-
,~

LOW PRICE

14.99
HEALING GARDEN WATERS
Perfect Calm or Pure Joy, 1 oz.

22 (1-201 JOB# 1213·0/6/75T

, .: ,. \

15.88
Was 19.96
POLLENEX SPA
OR HANDHELD
SHOWER
MASSAGER*
• Not shO' ...n

.' " I
.,: I

-- 'I}l~l..

I
J

,/

NEW
LOW PRICE

12.88
Was 16.96

EUROSTREAM
6-SEnING SHOWER
HEAD & MASSAGER

COMBO

NEW II
LOW PRICE '.

14.99
)

",.'

Was 16.99-17.99
ADIDAS GIFT SET FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Due to seasona!lty. merchandise limited to stock 0'1 hand
Whrle Quantl1les last. Sorry. no rain Checks
Minimum 140.000 a~a.lab'e cha:n ....lde



SAVE $10
NEW LOW PRICE

59 99 '~,,~~
• ~~~tt1

~~;~~
Was 69.99 'i.~,,,,,":~~~I
SHAVERS. Remington .s?:l~·~':1'(:

.<'t-rl"-~...·":' ~.
Microscreen 3 TeT ~1'futJ
rechargeable foil ~haver; ~~ff~ ,
Norelco Reflex Action -:.;;\;~~~~
h h bl '1'~iJ,,~~saver, ree argea e, ~~~.. "t£ .

cord/cordless, '~~~"J :-:?£l
8-hr. fUll-charge, ~~i~;":~ {~~"
pop-up tn'mmer ,:)~.~~.. ;S . r[;~,

• ~;::"~".j~J -:'~t-.
MS3 1000 R :-~\~--" ";;':0 ,::( •
I • ( emington) .':~,'-<;" .\J .
5603X (Norelco) ~ ;.;'·f ;~

'~~~;::i~)
........ 0 "".~"~·.;::~~~l

NEW LOW PRICE

17.99 ~~6
POLAROID i-ZONE
POCKET CAMERA
i·Zone sticky film, Now 6.74

SAVE $20
NEW LOW PRICE

119.99 1..,

Was 139.99
BRAUN SYNCRO
SELF-CLEANING
SHAVER. 3 stages
of cutting, 4-way
moving head.
7526

>-'

':.1
).,.
J,•.,

KMARTADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY
aluelight Always Items are at either a ·Ne-....low Pnre" or -lCM Pnce E\1?r)day". Special Buy Items are volume buys or speoal dea:s In 'o\hch the 5aV1ngsare
passed along to the customer. In some cases. SpecIal Buys are available In limited quantities. Pnce reductIOns are off e-.-er)day low pr,ces unless otheli\lSe

Ca,l 1·800·866'()()86 ror tte IOCC~lonor ~ur nearest Indicated Our firm Intention IS to have every J<t.-ertlsed Item In stock on our shel\es. HOI\ever. If an JCl'Iertised Item IS not a-.allab'e for purchase due to arrt
Apply Nowl Kmart StOfe. Pharmacy, Atoto Center or llUfe Caesars unforeseen reason. Kmart ....11 Issue a Rain CI1eck on reQuest for the merchandISe to be pJrchased at the adl-ertlsed pnte I\t'ene-.-er available. or ....'11 sell ~u a

1-800·GO·KMART p,zza Station In Kmart. comparab'e quality I~emat a comparab!e pnce. Pnres may vary Hl some stores due to roccl competltlon, We reserve the nghl !O IrmJt purchases to reJ$Onable
Sale prices offered In this circular are not available In the New Yot1l City Manhattan stores. family quantll'es. Products represented 10th.s CIrcular are a-.atlable a! our Kmart. Big Kmart and K!11Jrt Super Center locations. ©2001 KmartC Corporation

Prices effective Thursday, December 13 thru Wednesday, December 19.2001
23 (1-20) JOB# 1213·0/6/7ST
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SAVE33'~
NEW ~~~
LOW PRICE "';;:~~

c"'~1.99 ~::'~-~
HOLIDAY COOKIE nNS
16·oz. net wt.
Styles may vary by store~;'l.

" .
~~..j

feast on these great values

5.37
24, 12-GZ. CANS PEPSI PRODU
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi or Mountain Dew.
Aquanna water; 6, 24-fl.·Ol. bottles, Now 2/$5
Umit 2. 12-11.« cans. Plus depOSit or CRYYvtlereapphcable.

2411·9 & 11 & 15-18) J06# 1213-o/6/7ST PRINTEDIN niE U.SA QDl-A

__ (_~ __ ~ ..--.... ~ ~. _ _.. ". J _ ..

1.99 LOW PRICE
QUEEN ANNE CHOCOLATE-
COVERED CHERRIES. Milk or
dark chocolate; 16-oz. net wt.



feast on these great values

(.
"..
,"
.~/.~

J ,

5.37
24, 12-GZ. CANS PEPSI PRODUC
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi or Mountain Dew.
Aquaf1nawater; 6, 2".".·oz. bottles, Now 2/$5
Umit 2. 12·f1.-oz. cans. Plus deposit or CRYwhere apphcable.

24(1·9 & 11 & 15-18) J06# 1213-o/6/7ST PRINTEDINlHEU.SA QDl·A

iI"

1.99 LOWPRIC~_/
QUEEN ANNE CHOCOLATE·
COVERED CHERRIES. Milk or
dark chocolate; 16-oz. net wt.

)

j~
~

SAVE33~' .E-~NEW ~
LOW PRICE .~~.. .1.99 ':.:;sg" <

HOUDAY COOKIE TINS
16-oz. net wt.
Styles may vary by store

3 $5SPECIAL BUY
PIZAZZ PARTYWARE

6" J 9", 11" plates ""1
or 16-oz. cups. ~


